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1 Post Office to Get $280,000 Improvement
-

1st Polio Clinic

Opening Next

t
f

?€ 1

S

Local Architect's Plans

To Double Work Space
A badly-needed addition to the Plymouth Post -

Thursday Night Office and other improvements to the present build- <'
. ing - all costing an estimated $280,000 - were an- ity, Township

nounced this week in Washington by Senator Charlesl .
i. Potter and in Plymouth by Postmaster George Tim- Estimates Of

Two low-cost polio prevention clinics are being
established in Plymouth this month as part of the

'pona.

county-wide program to fight the polio epidemic that
The major part of the project will be an addition

to the rear of the present building that will more Population Mode
. has now claimed over 600 victims in Wayne County. than double the tloor space.' Sixteen have died. .  an en.'spice, Postmaster Timpo. liasi population '01 6,900 a„dP' inouth Tow hip now

Next Thursday, Oct. 9, and Friday, Ott. 17 are Other projects will
the dates set for the two local clinics.

clude opening of the Citv of Plvinouth has ,-
r trance to the rear of the na said in his announce- 700. according to estimates

The clinics will be from 6 p.m. to 8: 30 p.m., both building from Fralick rrtent yesterday. Many made by the Detroit Met,·i,-
at the Plymouth Community Junior High School on
Mill St. The clinics are for Plymouth city and town- ' Ave., redecorating the sun·eys have been takeripplitan Area Regional Pla»

' to determine the needs ning Coni,nission.
. ipresent building and in-

ship residents. but not until last Febru- · The Regional Planning

Canton Township residents can obtain their
 .. stalling new lighting fix-, Conimirsion makes popbla-

7 tures And wiring. :ary was hope given for an lion estimates each July 1
Salk polio vaccine shots at the Canton Township .14== addition. and this week announced that2, The firm of Wheeler

Hall on October 10 from 6 to 8: 30 p.m. Northville I 'rf: = x42 and Becker, Architects, It was then that Post- the greatrr Detroit area Ims

city and township's clinics will be Oct. 9 and Oct. 15. -441%-  has been au'aided the master General Arthur 858 721 since the 1950 census.
increased its population bv

from 6 to 8: 30 p.m. at the Northville Community
Center.

I contract to draw up plans Summerfield announced a In 1950, Plymouth Town-
- and specifications for the new multi-million dollar ship's vipulation was 4,!145,

thtithetifJ;Y;e ;oa;Nrod thshot. theethrsontheoerli- iniprovements. Byron improvement prt' 'f,•am Today thi· commission isti-
inates it at 6.900, or a 1.955

- Becker of Plymouth was for the nation's postoffic- increase (39.5 percent). They
tieh will accept any donation. No one will be turned " in Chicago last week to es. Plymouth was inen- also say thal Ow township'g
away for lack of ability to pay. THESE YOUNG and pretty Plymouth High will be crowned at\the dance afterward. The receive the contract and tioned as in line for an ad- occupied dwelling units have·

Plymouth's Junior Chamber of Commerce is as- School students are taking part in this Friday's girls were selected 41 the bacih of their leader- other information neces- dition. incre:used in number frow. 1,-
sisting with the program by offering free transpor- Homecoming Queen fehtivitieb. One of the four ship ability. From le« are: Pat Bou·tby, senior: sary to proceed u' ith "The improve:nent Plymoulh city's population

090 in 1960 to 1,780 today.

' tation to and from the clinics for anvone who can- senion will be helected ah queen. The other Mavis Willidms, juniod: Bette Argo, senior: Mi. drawings. ' should go a ng wav to was 6.637 in 1950 and has in-
not provide their own. At the times that the clinics three seniors and the three lower elas,·men will chelle Heppler, sophomore: Mary Jane We·,t, Becker said that the ad- boost the economy of Plv-!erra>,ed by 2,063 (31.1 per-
are held. residents can phone GL. 3-9766 for trans- be on tile court. The queen will be announced at senior; Carolyn Scott, freshman; und Mer Pal- dition itself will cost mouth and <the are a,-''cent). This is :in increase <,f
portation.

'9 063 Dwelling units in the
the football game with Redford Union and she mer, seniok, - laround $200,000. It will be Postmaster Timpon.1 dr-'Filv Bight vears ago number-

Cooperating in the effort are tbe Wayne County |a large ronni added to the clared. "This is part olied' 2,012 while now there are
Health Department, Wayne County Medical Society Four Compete for Queen Title rear of the present work Postmaster General Sum- 2,650 (31.7 percent).
and local physicians. Dr. Lee E. Feldkamp is city - room and will include a merfield's pregrainto Canton Township has an
health, officer. new loading dock. bring all post office s, estimated population of 5.-

Even if residents have one or two polio shots, Something For All at Homecoming Drawing must be com- where needed. up to date. eight years ago it was 3.761.
they can obtain their second or third at the clinics. pleted by January 14 and,New machines are being Occupied dwelling units in

100. the report states, while

There are three shots in the series. Booster shots for bids for construction will added to help m ora le Canton have increased from
those having the complete series are not recom- BY Gloria Bowles phasized the close co-op- ceremonies at the dance in ter of Mr. and Mrs. James be awarded in July. The and make better working 1.051.10 1.430.
menA:Cthe'r tclnewiti? .es,At;:7;nonth from th.. The red carpet treat-

eration between school the gymnasium following the G. Williams of Brookline. construction and other conditions." he added. Salem Township's popula,-

fiht two and the third shot will be received at a ment will be extended to and community leaderj. game. The parade will begin at improvements are ex- Plymouth's post of (ice linn has increased from 1.525to 2.200: dwelling units froin

ic at the end of six months. Fl townspeople and Ply-
Committees worked! Elected by 0¢heir respective 7:15. Leading the march pected to take six months, will eventually be inchid-1431 to 600,

'classes to th4 court two:hrough town will be the var- The (general Service ed in the department s Northville Townihip has' Anyone can get polio, according to Dr. Joseph mouth High SchooT alum. closely with City Manag- weleks ago were ireshman sity cheerleaders and major-
G. Molner, Detroit County Health director. Of the qi tomorrow, October 3 - er Al Glassford. Carolyn Scott, daughter of enes and band. followed by Administration is in "m etro plan" whet eb'' iliet .·ased populatiL,1 flo ir.

Veiled in s,crec, -are plan, Mr. and Mrs. William Scott the senior float on which the charge of making the im- any letter mailed by 5 4.184 to 7,600; du·elling unitb
more than 600 cases in the county, Herman Keifer

the date scheduled for for the selection of Home- of Evergreen ; sophomore Mi- four queen candidates will provements. p.m. will be delivered in from 586 to 860.
Hospital has a three-week-old infant and a 62-year. Homecoming, 1958 at Ply-icoming Queen. (Only two chelle Heppler, daughter of ride. and three convertibles Plvmouth's Post Office, a designated area in the Northville city population
old man. There is an alarming number of paralytic mouth High School. students who counted ballois Mr. and Mrs. Mathias L.bearing class representa- built* in 1936, has long next morning's mail. 3.800: dwelling units from

has increased from 3,217 to

cases. A tea for parents of cast loday know the outcome Heppler of Gilbert; and ju- tives.
bon-

pof the voting.) This will pro- nior Mavis Williams, daugh- (Continued on Page ¢) .been in need of additional (Continued on Page 6) 989 to 1,140.

The Wayne County Chapter of the March of football players. a vide an element of surprise -
..1.-11.-- -- -1

Dimes has given 100,000 shots of polio vaccine to get fire at 6:30 p.m. 7:15 p. m. not only for spectators. but
the program started. It is expected to be used ur oarade, the 8 0-clock foot-for quien candidates. too. Inprevious years the girls

rapidly and the money taken in at the centers will t:ltlam:&2{ i RfdCAi tTthr'2%12Jalloling be- $837,000 Urban Renewal Program Offeredbe used to buy additional vaccine.
The county chapter is also spending $6,500 for if the 1958-59 Homecom- for the title of Homecoming An $837,000 plan financed jointly by the federal

Union, and the crowning Four senior girls are vying
the purchase of needles, syringes and other supplies. ing Queen are the activi- 9ueen. They are Bette Argo,

Nurses who wish to volunteer services for the ties in which Plymouth- Thomas E. Argo of Morri- several blocks of residential properly and perhaps
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. government and the city of Plymouth to redevelop

clinics should phone city hall. ites may take part. son: Pat Bou·!bv daughter of the Daisy Manufacturing property for industrial use
1 Co-chairmen for t h eMr. and Mrs. j.'Craig Bowl- was presented to the city commission at a spe,Ji51
ivent are senior Mer Pal-Iby of Lakes ide Drive: M e r

. i Palmer, daughter of Mr. and meeting Monday night,Parade, Contest mer and junior Mavis Mrs. Theron Palmer of Beck Vilican-Leman & Associates, Detroit planningt
Williams. both Student'Road: and Mary Jane West. consultants hired by the commission several months ,
Council officers appoint. daughter of the Earl C. Wests

Highlighting Fire vise plans for the cele-I will crown the 1958-59 Home-lparticipation in the rehabilitation program sp{,nsor-
ed by that group to super-

of Ball.
ago to study an Urban Renewal plan for Plymouth,

Principal Carvel Bentley,presented a 21-page report on the city' s possible
bration. Both girls em- coming Queen at cornation ed by the federal Movernment,
-                                   As a result of the re- - - - - -

Prevention Week port, the commission au- other communities in the
thorized the planning con- metropolitan area. Warne

National Fire Preven- Livonia, Detroit House of NEWS BEAT sultant to "make a reser- is now getting a prograrn
tion Week opens this Sun- Correction, Northville vation of funds" with the underway.
day and .another big pro-and Plymouth city taking Urban Renewal Adminis- Appearing before :he corn-
gram that will draw fire- part.

tration. mission Monday was George
Villican who. by using a

fighting equipment from Co-chairmen of the Urban Renewal, an un- map, poir.ted out five areas

seven departments will week-long observance art Whitewashing of peppy slogans on sidewalks, a familiar government which could possibly qualify

be in town for a parade Captain Lawrence Maas traditional prelude to the PHS Homecoming game, agency to most people.,for federal funds. He recom-
0 next Thursday. of the PIymouth Town- is again taking place this week. A year ago The was established by Con. mended that one project be
• Plymouth Township ship and Inspector Paul Mail photographed two lovely young girls white- gress in 1949 to help cities ,

investigated first - a strip
along the west side of Mill

and City fire departments Sanders of the city. washing the sidewalk in front of the newspaper of- eliminate and redeveloP St. from the Balhey Manu-
are again cooperating in Besides the parade next fice, All we can say is that we wish we had the for- slum and blighted areas facturing plant (not included)

i ...L 6 -L L-- 41112 hope of southward possibly as tar as
a program to acquaint Thursday night, firemet, mula Ior prouucing Inau Wnitewabil - 1 3 36111 t.ilele. Wnilm Iia, e i

-- -- improving bradults and children with will take part in a wateri FIRE BUSINESS: City FIRST AID: An advanced Because ththe dangers of fire by dis- contest. Last year high firemen had to run their first aid course for anvone in
playing equipment, .spon-pressure water was trucks in the rain and the Plymouth area will be 0vernment i

soring a fire inspection. squirted at a large balI through mud Tuesday behind held at City Fire Station No. cites could nc
booth contest, slogan con- for a type of polo.This the high school to extinguish 2 starting Tuesday. Oct. 14. program thel
test and essay contest. year a barrel strung on a. J fire in a large hollow elm.Those interested should call, federal gov€

tree. Boys had started the the fire station before the pay two-thirdNext Thursday's pa- cable will be the target. fire... Fire Chief Robert starting date. of a progranrade will begin at 7 p.m. Firemen from the Ply- McAnister was re-elected di- HEARING DELAYED: local govern
with departments from mouth departments and rector of the Great Lakes Di- The lair suit involving the one-third. D
Superior, Canton. Salem Canton Township will vision of the International

Daisy Manufacturing Profit
Fire Chiefs Association at the Sharing Fund has had an Oct been clearimand Plymouth Townships, (Continued o:LEME_YL_ convention in Los Angeles. 3 hearing postponed until an areas with t}

, Re-election to the office is a indefinite date. Former ban Renewal

Contest for Hula Hoopers attracted last Thursday night fied - bv letter of the date
rarity ... Many people were Daisv employees will be noti- -
to Mill St. where a huge blaze About half of the shares have Voter Re
was seen. Firemen were

StartS at 10 Satllr(|ay the demolished part of the come after the case filed by a ing Al,burning up old timbers from been paid and the rest u·ill

Markham Building ... former employee is settled.
This Saturday morning at 10 o'clock is the time - In an effort0 e

es

30

¥

11•

> 4

V'
r

· itself. Fairground St. mr=2The project could also pos- GEORGE VILICAN, left,efederal
siblv go westward to include

realized that the  vacant Daisy Manufac- planning consultant, is shown an-
)t finance the turing Property. To purchase swering quetions from two citi-
nselves, the the land and buildings in this zens who attended Monday night's
·rnment will area. level them and prepare city commission meeting dealingl
Is of the cost the sites for re-sale. Villican

1 while the 60.
flimates the cost to be $837,-

iment pays It is estimated that the
etroit has land could /be re-sold for Local Womai
I its blighted,$415,000. ThQ, leaves anet
le aid of Ur- cost of $420.000. Of this
, along with amount. the federal govern-

ment would contribute two-
thirds and the city would

But Gun Is
gistration need to contribute a third.

The planning consultant

ade Easy
recommended that the pro- A Plymouth woman who shooting to ]
perty be re-sold for industri- was shot in the face last and State Po

at use since there are already Saturday night is improv- A slug frin
, revolver enlto make it as industries in the area and in<, in University Hospitai cheek of thnoggihip f O r k..........r. .4 4.·.nt, £ , „- ", + 6 " D

with the propohed Urban Renewal
program for Plymouth. Roy Pur-
fell, right, and Stewart Dodge,
point out some areas being con-

. sidered.

n Shot in Face

Still Missing
Northville police tal in Northville right after
lice. he saw that she was hit. Hob-

11 a .38 caliber Pital authorities immediately
:ered the left summoned an annbulance

e woman and and a doctor accompanied
- the time. that is, that half of the kids and many

report that the new $100 pay rase will result in a total eligible citizens to register tO railroad.PAY RAISE: One of Plymouth's teachers called us' to
Ullv111.11' .... r ---- - - - ....liu.. a l UU.4/ UF ./. I .. 6 in Ann Arbor but the ex- canie out by her right ear, Al. th€· woman with her husband

of the:adults of Plymouth will be in Kellogg Park to .. take-home" paycheck increase of $1.15 every two weeks, vote in the November fourth There were many questions planation of who shot her though Mrs. Little is out of to Ann Arbor.
take part and watch the Hula Hoop Contest. "I don't know who I'm bitter with," said the teacher, elections, the Plymouth from commissioners and vlsi- remains a mystery. danger, she has been unable Momi baffling is the ab-

to make a statement. sence of the gun.Police
Plyniouth Merchants are offering merchandise ·'whether it's the schools or the Income Tax people... Democratic Club. with the tors concerning the plan,

She is Mry. Joseph Lit- Little emphatically denies:have not locatid the gun.but isn't that something?" cooperation of township and Commissioner Richard

prizes to winners of the age brackets, Winners will - city officials, wil.1 man tem- Wernette said that he was tle, Jr., 535 Starkweather.'that he knows how the shoot. They have evin siarched thi
be determined on the time that they can keep the POLICE BEAT: A Harnil- tents were promptly remov- porary voter registration sta- concerned about what wpuld Her husband who was the ing took place. He admits nearby streams and are to

. hoop around their middle section. ton St. woman saw two boys ed ... Larceny of more hub. tions in the S. S.Kresge happen to the 21 families in only person with her in the struggling with his wife dur- check .ewers.
. c!imbing over the Daisvcaps was found on the Dolice store Friday evening and 21! the proposed project. He said car during the Shooting is ing an argument in the c a r. A Northville tavern ownerThe five. age brackets are: Midgets Cage G and Manufacturing fence Monday blotter this u-eek and one day Saturday. that law requires the city to . .' Police say that it is possible said that the two had been

under): Juniors (7-12), Teens (13-18), Seniors (19- with boxed air rifles. After resident reports some apple Voters who have not regis. find another residence for being held for questioning. that the two were grapplin' drinking there earlier b ut60), and Young at Hearts, (61 and up). seeing her, they dropped the thieves . . . Several cases of tered by.next Monday will be them and that he was certain The shooting took place in with a gun and it accidental-
.. guns and ran. Police contact- thieves who butcher hogs ineligible to participate in :he that taxpayers would not Northville on Main St. nearly went off. There is the re. were not drunk.

e - election. The special registra- u·ant to pay rent for these the Ford Valve Plant, Little, mote possibility that the shot Little was brought to Pty-The contest is being sponsored by the Retal,eda watchman who said that right on the spot and th n, Merchantb Committee of the Chamber el Commerce the air rifles came from ad· lion stations will be open people until they become per-
and The Plymouth Mail. small 5;hed and that he didn't rive away with the meat from 5 p.m. until 8:30 p.m. manently established.

who is a truck driver for & came from a sniper. mouth's jail since Northville

4·ven know· there was any- have been reported in Canton Friday, and from 9 a.m. lin- Villican answered that for racing stable at Not·thville, Little says that he drove has no jail. IIc is sti!! being
Oh yes, don't forget to bring your own hoop. lhing stored there. The con- and Salem. Itil 5 p.m. Saturday. · (Continued on Page 6) had denied knowledge of theihis wife to Atchinson Hospi-fretained.
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Lon Ann Stremick Feted at Showers
Three showers, have been Napier Rd„ by five aunts of

given Lou Ann Stremick, the Miss Stremick. They are
bride-to-be of Dale Leveitle. Mrs. Elizabeth Wilhelmi,
The. wedding will be October,Mps. Sam Stremick, Mrs.
4 at Our Lady of Good Coun- Jake Stanier, Mrs. Joe Stan-
sel Catholic Church. ier and Mrs. John Liebers-

Lou Ann is the daughter of bach.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Strem- On Sept. 16, Miss Valerieiek. 551 Adams, while Mr. Strzelecki gave a shower atLevoille is the son of Mr. and her Livonia home with Mrs.
Mrs. Lyle Leveitte, Canton Robert O11is as co-hostess.Center Rd.

Another shower wam Sept. 24
A 'miscellaneous showerat the home of Miss Judy

was given Sept. 11 at the Monteith with Miss Margaret
home of Mrs. Gordon Nulty, Leveille as co-hostess.
.

Women's Role Spotlighted During
National Business Women's Week

In behalf of the 28 million and their responsibilities inisions ; the extension of oppor.
women who work in Ameri- their home towns, the nation tunities to better the business
ca, Mary J. Wagenshutz, and the world. The President and professional status of wo.
president of the Plymouth of the United States and na- men ; the preparation of wo-
Business and Professional tional leaders in all fields men for leadership in their
Women's Club is calling on hail National Business Wo- communities, their states and
the citizens of Plymouth to men's Week each year. the nation ; and the advance-
celebrate "National Business -More Power with Woman- ment of women in their re-
Women's Week" in our city power" is the nation-wide slo- spective fields of work so
October 5-11. gan of the 3400 B,P.W. clubs that they may make their

Mayor Guenther has pro- in the United States. greatest contribution to the
claimed Oct. 5-11 "N .B. The purposes of the Nation- common good,
W. Week" in Plymouth. al Federation of Business and They are primarily con- 

Every year "N ational Professional Women's Clubs. eerned about women, and Business Women's Wee k," as set forth in the Articles of how the social, economic and
first founded in 1928, is cele- Incorporation, include the political problems of every
brated nation-wide to spot- improvement of conditions in day living affect employed
light the women who work all businesses and profes- women particularly. How-
_ - - ever, they want to contribute

to the establishment of condi-

Third Marriage in Same Tw women, and men as wel], the tions which will assure
fullest opportunities and re-
ward for the development ofFamilies Soon Taking Place whatever capacities they pos.
sess.

4

t

Of interest to many locally, is the forthcoming al Federation is open to anyMembership in the Nation-
Mr. and Mrs. Mollenkopf marriage of childhood friends. Leona Lyons, who is woman employed for coin-

employed at the police switchbqkrd at the City Hall, pensation in industry. busi-
and Alvin Diedrick, who also works for the city. ness or in the professions,Newlywed John Mollenkopts The situation is unique, in as much as Leona is thru the local Business and"On the Corner"
the third of three sisters to wed the third of three Professional Women's Club.

MR. AND MRS. ROBINSONMembers are wage earnersWIN Reside in Cleveland brothers. and almost 90 per cent, are ,.. • iMain and Penniman The first to marry in 1926 were Dorothy Dodd breadwinners, for themselves '<lanard Robinson, BrideBarbara Packard exchang- Bridesnmid. Thelma But- and Milton Diedrick who now reside in Dearborn. and for others They know'
ed nuptial vows with John terfield, sister of the bride, Five years later in 1931 the second sister, Wilma that as employed women we
Richard Mollenkopf on Sept. wore a gown of deeper blue

George Diedrick oi mic structure of our nation.t are a basic part of the econo-
27 at an afternoon ceremony taffeta, styled identically as Dodd, and the second brother,at First Presbyterian Church, the maid of honor. Her flow- Plymouth, strengthened the fami'v ties by being An important objective of Honeymooned in Smokies
Plymouth. ers were yellow soider niums. married. the Federation is a better un-

Our Lady of Good Counsel a matching overskirt. HerSPECIALISTS IN WOMEN'S CLOTHES SINCE 1933 Rev. Henry J. Walch offi- The bridegroom, son of Mr. So when Leona and Alvin, the third pair, keep derstanding of and coopera-
Church was the setting for headpiece was a Dior bow,ciated at the altar decorated and Mrs. Milton Mollenkopf their altar date, October 17, they will make it one tion with the people of other
the 9:30 a.m. High Nuptial Bridesmaid>, Dorathywith white stock, white gladi- of Warren. Ohio, chose big happy family.

ing and interpretation of the ed M:irgairet Konazecki a 11 cl !):irry] Speers ofnations. Through understand- Mass on Sept. 13, which unit- Drews of Ypsilant, and Mrs.ilas, pom-pom mums and James Myers of Youngstown, The late Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Dodd of Detroit work of the various agencies1 ' candelabras. Fred Nelson Ohio, as his best man and
presided at the organ. the bride's brothers Dennis were parents of the sisters, while Mr. and Mrs. of the United Nations they Richard Robinson in mar- were dressed identically to

the inaid of honor. Al] carri-The bride, daughtfer of Mr. Packard, ushered. Frank Diedrick of Bradner Road and St, Petersburg, heip. to crystallize public riage.
ATTENTION TEEN-AGERS .ind Mrs. Don Packard, 47380 For her daughter's wed. Florida are the parents of the brothers. opinion. By the support of Fr. William T. Child offi- ed bronze Fuji mums with

legislative measures design. ciated at the altar decorated >'ellogbabv mums,

N. Territorial, was given in ding, Mrs, Packard wore a
ed to create the necessary with vases of white chryfan- The bridegroom. xon of Mr,

marriage by her brother, shrimp-colored lace over taf- authority to enforce action of themums and carnations. and Mrs. Frank H„bins„n of
Robert Don Packard. feta dress with an identicallv Mrs. Mowry Arnold Elected 21060 Taft Rd,. Northville,Mayflower Dance Classes A chapel train accented the colored picture hat. The the United Nations, they ren- Phyllis Mitchell presided at

chose Gerald Gellner a>; hisder service to make this the Qrgan. , best ]110:), and Donald.bride's beautiful floor length bridegroom's mother chose a great experiment succeed. The bride was given in Graham :ind F.chvard Robin-gown of taffeta which featur- dusty blue lace costume with To Red Cross Chapter Board There is a full-time staff di- marriage by her brother son, all of Nortlivillr, ils ush-BEGIN ·d a lace bodice and lace a matching soft-brimmed hat rector of international rela-Alex Konazeski. She is the ersoane Is in the skirt Her flow- Both wore corsages of cymbi- tions in the Headquarters of- daughter of Mrs. Jennie Kon- I/or hry daughtt·r'% wed-Saturday, October 4 und white roses. Reception for 100 guests Roosevelt, veteran Red Cross years chairmanship of the Another objective of the A, white Peau De Soie nan' and white print dress
,rs were Guilt Fugi mums diums. Mrs. Mowry Arnold. 963 unteers because of her seven fice in Washington, D.C. azeski of 679 Adams.

ding, Mrs. Konazeski wore a

Loi.9 Packard, sister of the was held in the Church hall. worker, was elected last chapter's Canteen Service. Federation has been the ad- sheath dress was the bride's wit}I navy aceessoric·%. Mrs.,ride, served as maid of hon- For their honeymoon trip Thursday to serve on the She has been teaching Red vancement of the individual choice for her wedding gown. Robinson chose n blue voileARTHUR MURRAY INSTRUCTORS ,r, Her gown was of light through New England,the chapter's board of directors Cross canteen training class- member as a business or pro- It featured a Chantilly lace costume with matching ac-,fur silk over taffeta, styled bride changed to a softly tail- at the 4th annual meeting of es since during World War II, fessional woman. One of the
overskirt, a matching fitted cessories, They both wore '/ith an overblouse and short ored blue wool outfit. the chapter. objectives of our new re- jacket with a Queen Anne a·hite rose corsages,Mrs. Kunnucan, who was

5 CLASSES ind bronze spider mums. Plymouth High School and of various volunteer positjons pin in appreciation of her 11°,n, DiE'· 22 -to..tr:(eMP sleeves. A bea€led crown held the ceremonv for the wedding'rain. Her flowers were green The bride is a graduate of Mrs, Arnold, who has held presented with a scroll and search foundation in 'Wash- collar and long,pointed A breakfast was held after
.1

FOR

7th Graders - 8th Graders

9th Graders - 1 Oth Graders

and 11th & 12/h Graders

limited to 10 Boys & 10 Girls in each class

BALLROOM LESSONS
IN

FOXTROT - WALTZ

CHA-CHA - RUMBA - SWING

CALL

Mrs. Ralph 6. Lorenz
GL 3-3514

MIEL for CONGRESS
(Rhymes with Smile)

Republican 17,h District

(Paid Political Adv)

ORIGINALS
Be,uliful Hindmide

Hal.Bag, ele. from $3.95 up

THE HOME Sunday
Open

HAT SHOPPE

RA:tj

#f2/1

Western IMichigan College. with tne Plymouth branch ot service, w'111 continue to be a lic W lual NitIA 'Ill UU*fl re- in place her fingertip veil. . party and relative·c at theThe bridegroom is a gradu. the Detroit Red Cross chap- vice-chairman of the chapter search on matters affecting The bride carried a bouquet borne of the bride's sister,ate of Warren High,and tel since 1940, is currently and an active volunteet in the employed woman,her of white stephanotis, centered Mrs. Russell Rudick, 250
Stanford Medical School. motor service chairman and the blood program. education, preparation and with an orchid. guests were received by theThe newlyweds plan to home service .representative. career advancement.

Miss Jennie Konazeski. as newlvweds at the Anwricanmake their home in Cleve- working with veterans, ser-
her sister's maid of honor, Legion Hall in Livnnia.vieemen and their families Annual Report BIRTHS stal Debut sheath dress with the Smoky Mountains.

land. Ohio.
was gowned in a gold Chry- The couple hont·ymooned inwho call on Red Cross for as-

sistance.
Pamela Val Konazeski was

guest of honor at a birthday In addition to Red Cross,
Wins 4th Award

Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Party given Friday, Sel}terri. Mrs. Arnold participates in Stanley of 309 Auburn, an- Lester Burmeister Takes
ber 26 for her sixth birthday. conimunity activities in be- n FOUr YearS nounce the birth of a daugh-
Guests enjoying games a nd half of other service orizani- ter, Kathleen Elizabeth, on

zations, is active in 1her The city of Plymouth's September 22, at Mt. Carmelrefreshments were Sue Ro-
church and the Plymouth fourth award in that many Hospital in Detroit. The baby

abeth Sarah as Bride
bert.*, Sandy MacNamara. Womens Club. years for publishitig an out- weighed 6 lbs. 5 oz. The mo- Elizabeth Irene Sarah andas his best man. Ushers we·reDenise Bery, Diane Gallo- standing Annual Report was ther is the former Joan Dud-way. Dave Manning and Lin- The chapter's meeting was p

[.ester Edward Burmeister Robert Wilborn and Hugh '
resented last week to City ley were united in marriage on Sarah.da Archbold, Pam is the highlighted by recognition of Manager Albert GIassford at Sept. 20 at an evening etre-

A reception for guests fromdaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. J. Dwyer Kinncan, who annual convention in Detroit A baby boy was born to Inony performed by Rev. Ri-
Flint Detroit, Plymouth andAlex Konazeski of Plyniouth has been chairnlan of Detroit of the Michigan Municipal Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Gerst. chard Jesse.
Yale Michgati was hold atRd. chapter volunteers since 1932, League. on September 5, at Sessions

and the appointment of herMETHUEN, Mass. (UPI) successor, Mrs. John F. Her- Plymouth's 1956-57 report Hospital, Northville. The The bride, daughter of Mr. the American Legion Hal] inMrs. Hering is well tied for first place with Ish. baby weighed 8 lbs. 1 4 oz. and Mrs. Hugh Sarah of 39875 Livonia.
Lotzford Rd., walked down

The couple will niake their- Using a hair frorn her hus- nQwn among Red Cross vol- perning in the 5,000 to 10,000 Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ter- the aisle in a ballerina length horne at 896 Pennirnan uponband's eyebrow for a brush, population class. During the pening, 34426 Stellwagon. of taffeta and lace gown. Her
their return from a motorMrs. Mary Normandin spent four years of the contest, Ply- Wayne are the proud parents veil was shoulder length. She5,000 tiours painting land- mouth's reports have wonofa little girl. 7 lbs. 4 oz. trip through Northern Michi-scapes M the heads of four Presbyterian Women three firsts and a second. Cherly Lynn. Born Septem' carried a prayer book with kali.

pins.4 The report, published an.iber 21, in St. Joseph Mercy an orchid placed on it.

- To Meet October 8 nually by The Plymouth MaiTIHospital. The mother is the Maid of honor Nora Sarah
job department, tel-ls inlformer Merrilyn Brown. sister of the bride, wore a Walter Surnner spent a few

Published every Thursday at :71 S - „}... ,•...ria,• a kni,ru,O* r,f n;nt,- 1- ...L. . - .... D .LMain. street. plymouth, Michigan in _ The program following the 73=rds,lfpictures the activi--.IC# f,£330] ANSONIA. Conn. (UPI) ·deep pink gown of taffeta and davs last veeck visiting his
.

FOR REGISTRATION
I. & .7 V. ....e B.„0. 2.,3.al J le' 3.11 6,1...,u 0 ...v.4964.-5 vi F..in- LltiUMr'itr, 1¥11 h. n i} Ul'I 1 U.521 S. Harvey St.-Ply. paper plant. w Sadellico couldn't tipped #'hite carnations Willoughby. at Gambier, O.,vicnigan s largest weekly new, Plymouth Presbyterian Wo- The 1957-58 report will soo nAndremen's Association luncheon
be distributed. tell police that thieves who at

---- - The PLYMOUTH MAI[ noon at the church dining Ithing but the barn door. Thev and Mrs. Lester Burmeister Bextey Hall Divinitv school
on Wednesday, Oct. 8 at 12:30 Ilooted his home took every- The bridegroom, son of Mr. where Bob is a st·ininarilin

room will inform members

GARAGES AND PRICES Phone GLenview 3-5500 where their money is going. 'Around the World' took that, too. ' of 18631 Margaretta Dr,, De- of Kenyon College. H,· was
troit, chose 1)ouglas Ferrera acconipanied by his brother,

The finance committee will . a ' Allan Sumner m Bit ming-
Entered as Second Class Matter in present the program. Price is Lower
the US. Post Office at Plymouth, 1 4. .gatt &.i-

Michigan, under the Act of March Call in reservations by •4.

THAT MAKE SENSE Robert Secord. GA, 1-5646, or last week's P&A Theatre ... .7.<= .-
3. 1879 Monday noon, Oct. 6. to Mrs. A typographical error in  -' Lit *(12/r'-.                                                            ,. h..

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Webber, advertisement listed the J./. b ranm s u irl
NO PAYMENT TIL 1959 dren, there will be ababy While the picture, "Around 41 169

Subscription Rates GL 3-3047. Bring the chil- price for adults at $2.25. ' 0%
$3.00 per Year in Plymouth sitter in the nursery. the World in 80 Days," may . 0/ the Week

(if you desire) ..00 els.wh.re There will be a Bible be worth that price, the thea- ..-.·1·-2.Ek.z

PAUL M. CHANDLER, Editor study by Rev. Norman Stan- tre managernent points out - 77"#'. +hope in the Shaw chapel at that the price is only $1.25. 0 4,+ .16   .FREE ESTIMATES 11 40 am. Oct. 8 The Mike Todd movie won

, 52 picture awards and world- 1/1:.- wide honors. It will be Dhown s   16 ,
NO OBLIGATIONS -at the P&A through Satur- 

Christian Science Heals -
.ock - Brick - Maionry • Fram, Garign

Ill

Christian Science
NO MONEY DOWN - F

You are invited lo attend a free

day.
,

-

lecture entitled: Services I if , .

Aluminum Siding '569°°
AV. 24'x26' Home

Dorme, and Gibli Slighily Higher

COMPLETE MODERNIZATION SERVICE

I KITCHENS O ATTIC ROOMS , ADDITIONS r
I RECREATION ROOMS
I PORCHES ENCLOSED

All Workmanship and Materials Guaranteed 100%

CEMENT WORK OF ALL KINDS - GET THE BEST FOR LESS

SPECIAL

19% CAR GARAGES-Com.
Plet•, In-•liq C--4
A-, bi W.M, Al *bo. 549

DET. CON

MICHIGAN GAR
AND CEMENT

1175 STARKWEATHER

Detro» 23837 W. 7 Mill - KE 4.7080

UP TO 60 MONTHS TO PAY
PAYMENTS AS LOW AS $3.25 PER WEEK

SPECIAL

2 CAR GARAGES-Cuslom
Suill. Compt-, l.cluding
Coment Floor, Ral W11, 749
Ati l.bo, Ind Mal'%.6 .... DEL CODE

AGE BUILDERS
COMPANY

GL 3-2130

Opon 711 8 p.m. Fri. and Sal.

"CHRISTIAN SCIENCE:

IT'S TRIUMPH OVER ATHEISM AND

IDOLATRY"

by

ROBERT S. VAN ATTA, C.S.
Of

Rochester, New Yo.k

Member of Ihi Board of ticly-hip, 00 Thi Milher Chu•ch,
Th, First Church of Chris:, Sciomilsi, In losbon, BA,ase€hue•*.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 5,1958
at 3:30 O'CLOCK

Lydia Mendelssohn Theatre
Auspices First Church of Christ, Scientist

Ann Arbor, Michigan

Sunday, Oct. 5 F
11:00 A.M.

Subied „UNREALITY" 14.I
SUNDAY SCHOOL-11 A.M.STARK s(HOOL l 1(Multipurpose Room) "E26: p

St.rk Rd. / Pin.tre. Rd. *87

Mr. and Mrs. Bunneister

1 1

GLASS OF ALL KINDS
0 AUTO GLASS
0 PLATE & WINDOW GLASS
0 THERMOPANE

o MIRRORS

0 FURNITURE TOPS
FREE ESTIMATES 0 SHOWER ENCLOSURES

STORM WINDOW REPAIR

WE SPECIALIZE IN INSURANCE REPLACEMENTS

GLASS & MIRROR

PLYMOUTH SERVICE

1382 SO. MAIN ST. GL. 3-3434

at

.../1 &.41

\

li til e
1 .:..>4 Jim :  - lis-'·*J J

U4 Ptl *404

44
-

1. '4.. 4
1 11 - ..'*4,

.

1.61» ...

PLYMOUTH High School
senior Gisele Hermann. 215
Spring St.. works part time
at Beyer Drugs and loves
to skate and swim ...Her
310.99 flannel Ombr• skirt

is brimmed with black em-

broidery and her blouse is
a Ship 'n Shore for $3.99.
Gisele'. car coal is wool

with a knit sweater lining
costing $29.95. She says .he
loves to shop at Grlhm'*
b•caus• "their perky
clothes always give me a

I lift." Adverlisem,ni
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MRS. CHARLES POTTER, torne, general, and Mn

THE PLYMOUT,M Charles Root Elected
Il Democratic Club Head First Symphony Program li

The Plymouth Democratic Tungate will be special chair-
Club, in a meeting last Fri- man for the rally. Appearing

, day night, elected the officers at that time in a place yet to
who will serve the club until be decided upon will be all of

Honor of Late Concertmast
the 1960 presidential election the principal Democrats
campaign. Guest speaker for whose names will appear on A man who was the Ply- help further the education of tacted him aboul
the evening was United the November fourth ballot. mouth Symphony Orchestra's his young son. Lazaroff died had played with

. 000 distinguished himself in his string section,

States Representative Mar- This could conceivably be concertmaster for 10 years of a year ago. ing orchestras,

tha W. Griffiths, who spoke the last slate of officers to be its 13-year existence will be The first concert of the NBC orchestra I
on recent legislative work in elected to direct the club honored when the orchestra season has been designated nini.

as the Josef Lazaroff Me- Lazaroff, encCongress. within the framework of the opens its new season on Sun- morial Concert with all free- his wife, showecElected to club office were seventeenth district. Due to day, Oct. 12.
the following: the Population growth of the He is Josef Lazaroff, m into the fund. Donations so noticed in the t

will donations received going next rehearsal
Chairman, Charles Root: state. Michigan will be entitl- whose memory the Plymouth far total $175. It is hoped that the string secticvice - chairman.Dorot hyedto two more congressional Symphony society has estab- the fund will reach $500. long before theFrank ; treasurer.Orville districts in 1960. It is general- lished a Memorial Fund to The late concertmaster·s violin was notioT u n g a t e; and secretary, ly predicted by political ob-

Charles Worland. servers that the westernmost young son, Josef, has already one and he mov
Executive board appoint- portion of the existing seven.

ments which wrre confirmed teenth district will become /1---·M--lll chosen field of learning. Pro- until he became

by the membership were: part of one of the new dis. ceeds from the fund drive ten a position hi

Social chairman. Agnes tricts. * . 3 will be presented next month years.
Rollins; membership chair- 1 I to Mrs. Lazaroff. --#....i-I-;--*I-=.

man, Doris Root: political Chairman Root pointed out L          Josef Lazaroff, a Detroiter, 
action, Robert Dwyer ; serg- that the club's executive I  had not touched his violin for  ENR<eant-at-arms, George Onus. board has been enlarged to illl 10 years when someone from
ko: delegate at large, J a c k broaden the activities of the  ....../lllllllllli the Plymouth Symphony con- I

group, and urged all Demo- mi-, - --- -- -Sterling Rujand. . _  .- - - ... ---:11-,e ... 0].....,t...6  - - I.. BL--
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1 MIEL for CONGRESS
(Rhymes with Smi/e)

er Republican 17th Dist,ict

(Paid Polit;cal Adv.)

L playing. Hi
many lead-,       -

notably the
under Tosca- INSURANCE
ouraged by OFFICE MANAGER
1 up at the
and sat un- Experienced in agency and
,ack row of field work, young man desires
)n. It wasn't position as manager of insur
sound of his ance agency with opportunity
ed by every- to sell for my own account.
ed up in the
lair by chair, Address inquiries to Box #176

concertmas- c/o Plvmouth Mail,

e occupied 10 Plymouth, Michigan

DLL NOW !
-a i .

right, wax in Plymouth Tue%day Eaton of Plymouth, wife of the Root and Huland will be '-1 a in lt:31.1116 Ill . ly REIVUI/1 r,lune Wl 1-Uill
delegates to the 17th district and the township to support V.F.

for a Republican uoinen'% tea at lith district candidate for State executive board, In addition their club to rnake it more 
W. WAYNE POST

the hoine of Mn. Roy JacobuN, Representative. Over 30 women to the officers named, the fully representative of the
1396 Elin. The wife of the U.S. attended the tea. This ih the hev- four remaining preeiflet dele. Party in this area. ROUND & SQUARE PLYMOUTH H
Se,11:tor i. 0,1 a ne,v 30-stop tour , enth Reek of what Mr,4. l'otter gates serve on the club exe- Congresswoman Griffiths DANCING
of four Colintic*. thi· is shown with i calb her "gingham tours" which cutive board. spoke on testimony before

Announcement of a special congress regarding future
Saturday, Oct. 4 SCHOOL of DANCEf  :*ikta717 t:J::trken her into nearly every Zarrti. nas  =cotnrrvolofaTUL,:  9 'Tll U P.M.CallerRiver, on legislation creating

i Federal scholarships, and on Jack (Rube) Whilehead Jr. Opening October 13th
OBITUARIES Julian Corey, One of many other matters of inter- 1055 S. Wayne Road

est to the group. She related £ South of Cherry Hill Rd.

hht ;otteschhavme f;l , r.: Late Josef Lazaroff Adm. 90€ each • Ballet • Toe - Tapkeenly than Michigan, and I -- - - '
Fred Fishbeck c! d Sept 26 at the Detroit Symphony Founders, Dies DR. L. E. REHNER, Optometrist

that unemployment is still a--" - - " • Character • Hawaiianf }stropathic Hospital. She grave national, problem.

Funeral services were heId wus 73.
One of the Plymouth Sym- Amsterdam. Holland ; and

Citizens are being urged to '
Monday afternoon for Fred Shu· is survived by a daugh- participate in this "off-year" 843 Penniman, First Federal Bldg., Plymouth GL 3 2056
Fishbeck, 85, of 8482 Ann Ar- ter, three sisters, two broth- phony Orchestra's charter one grandchild. election by Mrs.Dorothy 587 W. Ann Arbor Trail
bor Rd., who died Sept. 26 at ers, three grandchildren and menibers and organizers. Ju- He lived in Pl>'mouth until Frank, who is in charge of Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday - 1 to 9 p.m.
1:10 p.m. at his home. He two great grandchildrun, lian E. Corey, died suddenly 1951 when he moved to Ann the volunteer workers donat- Wednesday, Friday, Saturday - 10 a.m. 10 5 D.m. (Downstairs at Six,on'. slore)
died after a short illness of a Rev. Woodrow Wooley offi. Monday evening at Henry Arbor and later to ?VIf. Cle- ing their time.  JIn .

myocardial infraction.
ciated at services and inter- Ford Hospital. He wus 57. mons. lie was an engineer atMrs. Fishbeck. a retired ment was in Acacia Park

farmer, was born Sept. 13, Cenictery, ' Although his home was at·the Chrysier Missile Plant 3: 3

1873 in Portland. Mich. to . 45240 Nolth Ave., in Mt. and he worked in numerous
John and Mary (M urray) Clemons, Mr. Corey was aircraft engineering posi- ..1

Fishbeck. He was married Calvin Wheeler
Jan. 22. 1890 to Mabel Anna widely known in the Ply- lions, including research
Fishbeck. She died Nov. 15, After an illness of two niouth area. having been a Ann Arbor.

, 1954. ' months, Calvin L. Wheeler, resident here many years. Funeral services Will
-1

i Surviving are the follow- 71!39 S. Salem Rd., Salem, He was one of the dozen hc.Id today ('1'hursday) at P-Ving. three sons. H o w a rd died Sept. 29 at his home. He

Clifford and Murray Fis< had been an employee of Cen- charter members of the sym- p.m. from the Schrader Fu- F ''- J)' . /

4 yibeck, all of Superior Town. iral Spectalty Co. Division of phony which this month is neral Honie Reverend Hen-ry J Walch, D.D., will offi-
ship: two daughters. Mrs. King Seely, Inc., of Ypsilanti. starting its 13th season. Be- ciate. Soloist will be Nat Sib-
Mildred Rockwood of Ypsi- Born Nov. 13,1894 in Sa- sides playing the trumpet in bold. Interment is in Fair- : .1 I .lanti and Mrs. Winifred Gill tem, he was the son of Ar. the symphony. he helped for view Cemetery, South Hav-
of Superb,r Township: 10 thur and Mertie Wheeler. 'many years to set up the en,                       / F.Ff
grandehildred and 17 great Survivors are his wife, Eva, stage for concerts and did- - C. t

grandchildren. with whom he was united in much work in the back--

Mr. Fishbeck moved to the narriage in 1915: hus mother, ground. ..e.g=

community in 1836 from How- who lives in Salem; a son, During his years with the .rTTEL# I'ION LADIES!
ell. He was a member of the Samuel of Ypsilanti; a broth- symphony he . accumulated

Dixboro Methodist Church. er. William G. Wheeler of an outstanding attendance

Services were at 3 p.m. Holly; three grandchildren. record, havilig missed only , GET HEEL TAPS PROUDIy PRESENTS FOR 1959 A DRAMATIC NETV REALM OF
few rehearsals during the 12 j JMonday from the Schr:,der Mr. Wheeler had lived in
years. He was also active in f

Funeral Home with the Rev. Salem the past four years First Presbyterian Church Ark<Patrick J. Clifford officating. and previously lived in Ypsi- and Scouting. attached safel:Interment was in Pray Cerne· lanti 35 years. He was a
tery in Sup,·tior Township, graduate of Plymouth High Born August 21 1901 in
, Pallbeart·rs wt·re William School. He was a nieniber of South Havrn. Mr. Corry wag

Geer. Fred Heicit. Clinton Salem Federated Church. th* son of Alt,in and Gertrucle . . . properly
(Eaton) Corey. He ts sul-viv-Westley, Glen D' re€·rnan. Funeral services were ed by two sons, Ronald of CJ F W ..... V V. ...4/F.Bruce Smith and Derald Jen- Wednesday at the Casterline Ypsilanti and Gerald in the to : ·i json, Funeral Home, Northville, Army; three sisters, Mrs. .,

9 1
· 83

with Rev. Richard. Burgess Rtith T.er•.r,n of T.ivania MrF F 'T &

at

bt·

1 .? f.f

ill

i
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Mary Wicks o

A fortner Plymouth resi-
dent, Mrs. Mary J. Wicks, of
Mantuna. Ohio. died Sept. 25
in Mantuna after a short ill-
ness. A cirebral hemorrhage
caused her death. She was 89.

Born Feb. 24. 1869 in Hi-
ram, Ohio, she was the
daughter of Willard and Lu-
cy (Lime) Gils,in.

Mrs. Wicks lived with her
daughter. Mrs. Helen Hinton
Fucks, in Plymouth from
1248 until she returned to her
Whine in Mantuna in 1954.
Mrs. Fucks now lives in

Franklin, Mich.
Mrs. Wicks. a retired

nurse, wa: a inE·niber ef Hill-
top Christian Church of Man-
tua, a life member of thi· Or-
der of Eastern Star, Chap-
ter 32, Mantua.

Funeral services w,·re
Monday at i p.m. from the
Schrader Futwrid linnie. The
Rev. Henry J. Walch, D.D.,
ufficiated. Ir,trrment was in

Riverside Cemetery. Fall-

bearers werr Joseph KeeNe.
Charles }!oust'r. I.f'slic Mar-

tin, Kenneth Champlin. Lar-
ry Smith, William Lewan-

/ilou·.ski. Jim Joseph and John

ffic ititing Interment was in Maude Laury of Plymouth INDERELLA Mblem Walker Cemetery. and Mrs. Beth Seyffardl of

House 0/ Glamour Salon HEELS

COMPLETE 5
we now have a Cinderella Auto.

BEAUTY SERVICE Soler, a special machine made
especially for ladies' heels-de·

featuring 16,7 -M signed to prevent splitting of
your delicate Cinderella heels.

GABRILEEN PERMANENTS -91

DAY & EVENING APPOINTMENTS
JERRY'S

t

SHOE SERVICE
CALL GL 3-5254 and HOBBY SHOP

307 W. SPRING ST. AT DAVIS 585 5. Main GL 3-0594

.:

21 -5:6: I

DAVE GALIN'S 31 st ANNIVERSARY SALE!

fij
NEVER BEFORE SIKH SENSATIONAL ff

SAVINGS ...
11/

3...d

aU b*

C1

V'

)4%9.1».0 9 *

A single glance tells you, beyond any question, Illal these are the newest and 1,103;

111agniticent Cadillac cars ever created. Dazzling in their beauty, enchanting iII

their grace and clegance, and inspiring in their Flectwood luxury and appoint.

ments-they introduce a new realm of motoring majesty. q And a single

journey at the wheel will reveal another unquestionable fact-that these are the

ftnest performing Cadillacs ever produced. With a spectacular new engine, with

a more responsive Hydra-Matic drive, and with improved qualities of ride and

handling, they provide a totally new sense of mastery over time and distance.

q This brilliant new Cadillac beauty and performance are offered in thirteen

individual body styles. To see and drive any of them is to recognize a new
dimension in automotive quality and goodness. Why not do both-soon? Your

Cadillac dealer invites you to visit his showroom at your earliest opportunity.

5> 9;902>26926/20* AMa WouSU mo¢£5220Mwi/224> 17204*022/
.

t
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4I,h:iiI. * -1 -I milil'limillillill/"",I'...-I.-I'lliligil4

is even more than these few words imply because during < . - · - il, rl"/i.
Ella Jane Townsend m                                                             ; . ..A -- .--...... .................

our 31 st ANNIVERSARY SALE . . . we are oHering a store
CFuneral jervires were held ' full of bargains, many more than we advertised. ,

at the Schrader Funeral M
Home at 1 p.m. Tit€'Mday for Mt No high pressure selling, so come in and browse aroundMrs, Ella Jane Townsend, g ¤
11325_-Ardrn. Livenia, who E and be convinced that this sale is beyond your __ -

L

imagination. 0-Z o fir--'a'
4 0 436,7-imi-6=7-,4Could men WIN FREE ! 1 0 .r.4.4.0

M »
M <keep house?

Chances are they would make
a mess of it.

However, if they had 100%
Foft water in their homes the
iob would be a lot easier and
pleasanter.

One day's battle with hard
water and men would give
up in despair.

If you have the kind of
husband that hates to part
with a few bucks a month for
the iONs and comforts of soft
water just let him do the wash
in that hard water and we'll

bet he will get soft water for
you the next day.

Why wait until the "next

A 10 VOLUME SET OF ILLUSTRATED ENCYCLOPEDIA

OF KNOWLEDGE will be given away absolutely free
to the winner. NO REGISTRATION - NO PURCHASE

NECESSARY.

All adults are invited to participate

We iust restocked our Appliance and Television Depart-

ment . . . with a big selection of 1959 models . . . Every

item ule priced.

m

' ' *111 FLEE™ DOD IliTY InCIAL BEDAN

W- 4 9=ikp2&9 2225*0 £*P,d*Ap wnki/

day?" Call GL 3-6250 today
and begin lixing comfortably.

let one of our

Miracle Men make a

5 Minute Demonstralion

for you...

SAXTON'S
587 W. Ann Arbor Tri.

GL. 3-6250

"Furnish Your Home Better for Less"

DAVE GALIN & SON
0 FURNITURE 0 APPLIANCES 0 CARPETING

849 Penniman opposite U. S. Postoffice GL 3-1750

TILE 6¢XTY-TWO Courl

VISIT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER

BEGLINGER OLDSMOBILE - CADILLAC, Inc.
705 So. Main St. - Plymouth GL 3.7500

Tal UWUPO Bul!171

i.

.

......

f k
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Cross Country Team Opens Plymouth Out-Hustles Trenton with 35-7
..Itn Dual Win Over Trenton

7'I'he Plymouth Rock varsity nished fourth, fifth, sixth and
end junior varsity cross seventh. Bowling
country teams defeated Tren- Sam Hartlaff finished ninth
ton in the opcning dual :11(21'ts and Hrul·e Wood tenth for
Of the season. The race was Plymouth. Only the first five
field last Friday over the Iii- to finish were counted in the
4ierside Park course. learn tdtal which gave Ply- Standings
- In the varsity mei·t,Don mouth 24 to 35 for Trenton.
}tendrikson crossed the finish
line one second ahead of Ply- The winner's tirn{· was 11:- Arbor Lill

mouth's Jeff Huntington Al 29 while Huntington was
Davies, Dave Mynatt, Mike clocked in 11:30. Thursday Houme League

W L
Kellex and Ken Jacobus fi- The jayvres left little doubt M eA 11 i ste r s 1114" 412
. as to the outcoine of their

'Keeft·s 11 5ine..t with the Trenton jay- 0 10 6
Elementary race and he was followed bv Bidwi·11 1() 6ve€·s. Jim Rillston won the

Davis & Lent

Millers 8 8
teammate>; Dave Rank. Don

Football Results Hondorp and Terry Ii:,wv to farlinttS 412 1116Williatns, Don Argo, Gary
Cloverdale 5 11

Walt Ash Service 4 12give Plymouth 13 points Ifitrh Team Series - Millers.
SCORES TO DATE against 45 for the visitors.

2732.
Gallimore 7, Catholic 6 The next meet will be at Hip,h Ind. Series - W. Tori d.
Starkweather 20, Bird 0 Redford Union tomorrow af- 612.
Allen 0, Smith 7 ternoon. High Team Game, Millers,
Bird 0, Smith 0  978.
Allen 0, Catholic 6 High Ind. .Game, N. Alten-
Sallimore 9, Farrand 0 Frosh Football bernt, 247.

STANDINGS

Galnore
PLYMOUTH ELKS

Gz 100 Activities Begin No. 1780 LEAGUE

Smith 2101 Elks No. 1780 10 2

Starkwather 1 1 0 0 This season at the Pty- Parkside Bar 10 2

 Catholic 2 1 1 0 mouth High School the Athle. John Fisher
Bird 2 0 1 1 tic Department hag added a Mtr. Rub. 9 3

: FLand 1 0 their program {,f activities. Taylor Roofing 8 4  2 0 freshmen football team to Al's Hpating 8 4

. Games Monday. October 6 This fills the gap between ju- Hartolo's Mkt. 7 5

Catholic vs. Bird, 4:00 at high nior high school and the ju Beglinger NIds-Cad 6 5.5
nior varsity squad. Berry & Atchinson 6 6

school 6 f;Jim Doyle has been assist. Kelsey's Gulf
Smith vs. Plymouth Pilgrims ing with the coaching chores Buttermore Elec. 6

5:00 at high school. of this new team. Thi· c„ach_ Bill's Mkt. 5 7

Allen vs. Gallimore.-4.00 at ing is under the overall su. Robc·rt's TIomps 4 8

Allen School p, ·rvision of Mik€· Hoben Lic·tz Twin Pines 3.5 8.5

Ntarkweather vs. Farrand. whose other assistants are Fluckey Ins. * 3 9

5:00 at Allan School. line coach John Mi·Fal] und Carr'% Plumbing 2 10

L end coach Bill Brown of the Davis & Lent 2 1{)

i varsity squad and Roger Hkh Tram 3, Al's Heating

MIE1 lor CONGRESS vees.

Smithling, coach of the jay- - 2735.
High Team Game, Ars...... __ _, .,.- Heating_-- 932

"Our line played 100 percent better than they the key block to allow Paul extra point and the Rocks
did against Northville," commented Line coach Woodard to score un uncon- led 35-1,verted major and increase There was no further scor-

John Mc·Fall after the Rocks won their conference the lead' to 22-7. ing as Coach Hoben rested Rocks Play First Home
opener rather convincingly from Trenton. On the first plav of the

his' regulars and eventually

Head Coach Mike Hoben felt that stressing the fourth quarter JohA Salar, used all 38 players, who made Conference Game Friday· the trip,fundamentals of blocking and tackling all week m made his second interception
pr:Actice brought fruitful results. "Our boys justof tile night and from the It would b. difficult to zin-Trenton 34 Paul Woodard le Out any One player on the Plymouth Rocks will open Bentley 101014
outhustled them for the victory," he said. lymouth learn as astar. their home season in the Sub- Redford Union 101 031

Plvinouth trailed early in the game by one TD busted through a big hole for The score indicates *hat the urban Six conference when Trenton 101 739
20 yardq Sparkman made

but then started to march and control the ball until two and L:gloff passed to Ed backs moved the ball well but they meet the Panthers from Scores Lasi Week

they had scored five TD's and a field goal for a 35-7 LaRoche for the TD and u they could not do it without bedford Union tomorrow night PLYMOUTH 35. Trentun 7
final score. 28-7 score as Egloff rnissed

help from the line. Max atb. Belleville 14, Bentley 0
Stokes al quarierback and Redford Union has a new Allen Park 31, Redford Union

the extra point. Jan Meyer showed flashes of coach, Jack Rogers, and they 0Plymouth gained 230 yards
rushing :ind 174 passing as with an 18 yard run to the On the kick-off after the brilliance but after the Pty- are hoping to get a lift in foot- ' Tomorrow Night's Games
Randy Egloff completed five Trenton 43. score Larry Wells niade a mouth field goal the Trojans ball and they are aiming at Redford Union at PLY-
out of eight und Hill Ruehr This was follow ed bv hard driving tackle on t he seerned to lose interest in the the Rocks for a victory over MOUTH. 8:00 p.in. c Home-
hit on five for 12. In the last Wayne Sparkman's 15 yarB Trenton ball carrier,Gary contest. them would certainly provide. coming game) ,
half Trenton ran just 12 p|bys run to the Trenton 28 and on Frabult, forcing him to drop In the two other Suburban the "shut in the arm" that Trenton at Belitler. 8 :00 p.m.
from scrimmage even with the next play he moved the the ball where Sparkman was Six gameg played last Friday they air seeking. They were Allen Park :il 15elleville, 8.bo
the second string squad play- ball three yards closer to the johnny-on-the-spot to recover Allen Park and Belleville 34]71,tolit 31-0 at Allen l'ark but p.rn.
ing the last 10 minutes from score. An Egloff to Larry for Plymouth and set the were the winners to join Red- tomorrow night is -hnother
Plymouth. Wells pass put the ball on stage for the last TD.This ford at the top of Uw stand- game and :inything may hap- Robinson ExtensionTrenton was playing their the Trenton 10 from where culne on a pass fl'om Egloff ing. Allen Pm·k defeated Red- pen. ,
first league game in their Sparkman scored in just two to LaRoche from the Tremon ford Union 31-0 and Belleville Against this determination .
new Farrar Field named af- tries. The quarter ended with 3Ii. 1':gloff made the try for defeated Bentley 14-0. ('caches Mike Iloben, John roup Opens Season
ter Walter D. Farrar. a form. the score Trenton 7, Pty- Mi·Full and Bill Brown will

er coach and director of ath- niouth 6. send a well-eunditioned team The Robinson Home ]·:cono-

letics and currently principal John Salan made his first thut looks nunr like a co- mics Extension (11·oull .pon-
of the iunior high school. of two interceptions early in hisive unit. The Rocks show- sored by Mic·hinin St:,le Unt-
With Mr. Farrar in attend- the second hall to give the ed 100 per cent improvement versity Cooperative 10:b·n-

ance the Trojans appeared Rocks the ball on the Trenton last week at Trenton over their sion Service held iti 1 1 1' ·.t

determined Zo make this 45. LaRoche and Sparkman performance the previous meeting 1,1 the home I,f Mi·4,
night a memorable one for ate up the distance to the witk against Not·thville, Charles Davies, Ball St„ un

him as :hey marched down goal line in just seven plays The desire and hustle usual- Sept. 24.
the field and scored aTD ear- with LaRoche scoring and ly characteristic of Plymouth Plans for the coming ycir
ly in the first quarter. Egloff converting to give Ply- learns returned and evidences were discussed under the

Garv Frabutt took Randy mouth a 13-7 lead with 4:39 By BILL DILWORTH of sound drilling in the funda- chairmanship of Mrs. Nor-
Egioff's kick to give Trenton left to play in the half. mentals „t blocking and tack- man,Frid. The proj,·,·1 for nt

possession on their own 45 Dave Green batted down n In defeating Trenton Trojans 35-7 last Friday night, Ply- ling u.ere displayed thic,ligh- next nieetiing will be -Alr, t-
vard line. From here quarter- fourth down Trenton pass and mouth Rocks displayed the DESIRE, DETERMINATION Dul the g:inle. ing t}te Meut Bill."
back Max Stokes mixed his Plymouth gained possession and ALERTNESS that characterized the Rocks of last sea- Suburban Six Statistics Visitors were Mrs. W. Kir
plays very effectively and at the Trenton 42. An Egloff son as they moved through an undefeated season. Trenton Standings cade, and Mrs. Rich:, i
needed just eight to cross the to Woodard pass brought play spotted them one touchdown early in the game on their
goal line from the 10. Stokes, to the 15 and LaRoche made completely new Farrar Field last Friday night and then the i<52'.rl

G W L For Op. Scruggs. The next nwet i)·
MOUTH 110 35 7 will be Oct. 29 ut the ho·

Frabutt :ind Jan Meyer pick. ten yards for a first down at local boys led by quarterback Randy Egloff took over con-rd up first downs in a series the 5. After being stopped on trol of the ball for a good part of the game. It would be Ailen Park 1 1 0 31 0 of Mrs. Dorothy Cher,
Belleville 1 1 0 14 0 Beck Rd.

of plays leading to the score. two line plays and missing on unwise to single out any one person as a star for it was :i
Meyers' attempt at the point u pass Egloff kicked a field team victory. The backs took advantage of the holes opened
after touchdown was good goal to give the winners a 16-7 up by .the linemen to move for large gains.
:ind with 4:02 remaining in lead at half time. It must be satisfying to the coaching staff to see the
the first quarter the Trojans Early in the third quarter blockers carry out their assignments, to see Wayne Spark-
led 7-0. Wade Schultheiss recovered man and Ed LaRoche show the same skill that everyone

This seven point lead was a Trenton funlble at the Fly- knows they have, to see Randy Egloff look more at home
shoillived, however, as Ply- Touth 39 and from here the+6„ c:„i. at quarterback (that roll-out pass is a picture to see and

(Rhyhes with Smile) in Ineir IlrsI garnes 01 ints High Ind. 3, C. Levanaow-
season the jayvees were de- ski - 614 mouth gainrd pr)*SeSSIOn on 11Arka t//Cl /4.1/UU Ull, .... .....4

Republican 17/h District frated by Northville 13-0 and High Ind. Game, C. Levan- 'hen · own 39 1,v virtue of tak. for their third touchdown, would do credit to the pros). to see the diminutive John
tile freshmen 10>t to Allen dowki - 248 Ine lit' kick-otf. In just six Egloff, Sparkman and La. Sal:in intercept not one but two passes thrown to mon much

(Paid Political Adv.) .Park 27-6. . Roche shared the ball carry- taller than he, to see Larry Wells make bone crushing
phvs the Rocks had their ing duties until they reached tackles like the one that jarred the ball loose frum a Tren-

MONDAY HOUSE, first of five TDs. Captain Ed- the Trenton 5 yard line. From ton back and gave Plymouth possession.
die I.:,Roclie started things here Wayne Sparkman made In addition to Wayne Sparkman and Ed I.a Roclie as

For You . ..
Team W L - three carries he gained 59 yards. Bill Ruehr had a unique

Parkview Recreation - - running backs, Egloff can also use Paul Woodard. for in

9 9 1 -,-1 AA.n _]Al. Now experience for football players in thjs era of specializa-

%

: Mr. Employer! Beyers
State Farm

Xes, we have special group insur-
Pease

ance plans of all kinds for em-
Hubbs & Gilles

ployee groups. Tailor macie life, . K rogers

health. accident, hospital and ma-
Parkview

ior medical plans just for your
Fisher's

firm. Call me for details. No ob. Bob's Paint Spot
ligation. High Train 3-Games,

BUS GL 3-3035 & Gilles, 2654.
RES. GL 3.6737 High, Ind. 3-Games, D.

Representing foot, 603,
WOODMEN ACCIDENT

High Team Game,
Gilles, 941.

AND LIFE COMPANY
tEE W. THOMPSON High Ind, Game, D.

I foot , 223.

JUST 15 MINUTES FROM PLYMOUTH

TIRE SALE
ALL NYLON Allill.A

r . 14" and 15" SIZES

TUBELESS
Size 6.70-15

TUBE

TYPE

AVAILABLE

O J -'.b"al ....... -..... ...... lion. lie started the game at center where he was very et-
4 4 fective and then finished at quarterback as Coach Hoben1 4 American Legion Post 114<'d all 38 players Hehas issued en invitation to the fansto come to the gymnasium on Tuesday nights after home
3 5 games to view the films. They will be shown at 7:30.
3 5 The organization of a new Commander Joe and Mrs. The story in last week's Mail about the "De.emphasiz-
2 6 post in the American I.egion 1.aux, Reese; Department ing of Elementary School Competition raises a very con-

Huhbs at Prive Brothers Coinpany, Adjutant Liste and Mrs. Alex- troversial subject. The story dealt with the negative sidp
12051 Newburg Road. Livonia, ander. Plymouth: Depart- und in not too convincing a manner. As a firm believer in

Light- was culminated Saturday ment Historian Dorothy Kot. equal time for the opposition this reporter will attempt to
evrning, September 20. at the Plymouth: Department Pul point out some of .the advantages to such a prograni, and& former L & J Ranch Club- licity Director William an also refute sorne of the statements made last week. In con-
house when now members Mrs. Luddy, Detroit: Depart- trust to the quoted opinions of Drs. Lowman and Morehouse

Light- were initiated and the Post's ment Auxiliary Chaplain Leo- let me quote from an article appearing in the October RO-
Mrst slate of officers were in- na Hammond and her hus- TARIAN under the title: "Re :Highly Organized Sport!% for

- -  stalled by the 17th District band, Oscar, Northville: 17th Small Bovs" . A debate.'' -I'm for then« says James

Ritual Train. Dancing to District Corninander Richard Bradshavi, director of health, physical education and recre-Russ Egloffs' orch =stra fol- Kelso, Detroit: 17th Ritual ation of the Fresno (California) Unified School District

 lowed the ceremonies with Auxihary President Maxine and coach of youngsters for 31 years, "they teach reatitv."ladies of the Passage-Gayde Kunz, P}ymouth; Depart- "At a time when individual effort and competition are
Ai:xilim'V No. 391, Plymouth, ment Membership Director so widely suppressed,in our world, these boys are learning
servitig :13 hostesses. Harold Wilson and I)epart- what it nieans to "play for kees." And th,·y are the better -

The ne Postic re,lled ment Post Activities Director for it. My experience over rnany years in handling young
Pric,· 11,7,thrrq Co 61'p any obert Wilson. both of Ply- boys' spurts convinces me that competition at any age leveluth. is good . . . highly organized athletics can play the sonicPost No. 521, the American
Iwgion. Membership is limit. Also present were mom- important role in maturing us physically as highly ·organiz-
ed to eligible veterans in the bers of the other six P„sts ed classwork readies us mentally." Bradshaw states some
eniploy of the company. The and Auxiliidies in tlie 17th objections to organized sports and offers his own rebuttal
new Pc,st now numbers 7th District. from which I quote two.
Post in the 17th District of "Objection: "The ... program is in complete disre-
the American Legion. card of the principles and philosophy of elementary educa-

members of the new post are sophy in vogue today have been doomed to medincrity.

Local residents who are 4-H Fair Board programs based on the non-competitive principles and phi 10-
tional experiences." "Rebuttal: A true statement. So far,

Francis Brassel, George Da-
vis. Bryant James, Woodrow Having Barbecue The highly organized sports program fills a void that this

present-day educational policy creates. That accounts for
Jackson. Ernest Marchant,
fl_ L __-i I / _ - -1- - _/ ., :11 - -1

its tremendous acceptance by boys and parents."

Hubbs

95 1
BLACK

CARY GRANT and Ingrid Bergman co-star
in the Technicolor film. "Indiscreet," 1, g,arkl-
ing romantic comedy. After a three dily Clohing
Oct. 6.7,8, for installation of new chain. the
Pen,1 Theatre will open Thur,•day. Oct. 9 with
"Indihereet" to Nhare billing with the nt·,rk re- '
heated auditorium .

BRUNSWICK BOWLING BALLS
EXPERTLY FITTED BY JOHN KATIS

BOWLING BALLS, BAGS & SHOES
PRECISION BALL DRILLING - 1 DAY SERVICE

./.illk-J LOFY'S ARBOR-LIL
RECREATION

42390 ANN ARBOR ROAD

..... SLIGHTLY

LOWER

SIZE 1 BLACK _1 -WHITE 0 TWIN SAFETY TREAD

0 100% NYLON CORD.

6.70-15 I $13.95 I $16.95
0 FULL SIZE AND TREAD DEPTH

I DISTINCTIVE APPEARANCE

7.10-15 I 15.95 18.95 , MANUFACTURED IY DAYTON

7.60-15 I 16.95 I 19.95
RUBBER CO TO TOP QUALITY
SPECIFICATIONS - BUT SLIGHT

8.00-15 I 17.95 I 20.95 SURFACE BLEMISHES MAKE THEM
FACTORY SECONDS.

1957-58 CARS

SIZE 1 _ BLACK I WHITE _
7.50-14 I $15.95 $19.95 BONDED
0.00-14-I- 16.95 I _ 20.95 BRAKES
8.50-14 1 17.95 I 21.95

9.002,4 1 19.95 I 23.95 - I Labor & Materials

. O R•pack Front Whools

Pricle plus t•* •nd riN:app.bl. tire. if not .dd $3 00 . R..diust Cylinder
I Inspect Wh••1 Cylinders

MUFFLERS $721 BUDGET
el= INSTALLED TERMS

0.. WFLICIONS

While You Wilt FRIE Roomsm, piON,FrlY

0 FORD
- SERVICE SPECIALS - V

nour,-1 Ivlarcrlant·, unly onor-
ter. Robert Shorter and Er- The Wayne County 4-H Fair -Objection: The program calls for the playing of chani- ** Corner of Lilley GL 3-9831

nest Koi. Koi is serving as board is having a chicken pionships and such championships include expeliences of ,-Commander and George Da. barbecue, Sunday, October 5, unsatisfactory emotional stresses and physiological -- -
vis as Finance Officer. 1958. at Wayne County 4-H strains."

Fair grounds. Locsitc.d on "Rebuttal: Never was I in such an €•771(,tion:1 "lizzip', 1 Special Football Train-D,rect to Stadium in East Lansing 4
Several State Officers and

other dignitaries wire in lt- Quirk Road, north of the Wil or Wiih 0, Withoutcompeting f my grammar school in sports as I was play-
Game Ticket

tendaner, among them: 6e. low Run Expressway,near ing a violin sr,10 at the Hawthorne Grammar School gradu- :
Belle ville. ation ceremonies. Dr. Arthur Esslinger,/])irector of th G

partment Commander Jack U.S. Army physical-education program during World War MICHIGANsAT., OCT. 4
und Mrs. Carey. Grand Charcoal Broiled,butterII and now director of the physical-education department
11 lane; Department Vice based. chicken served Michi- al the University of Oregon, mude a study of this partic·ul:it

Kan State style. Adult tickets problem and reached the general conclusion that there· ne·v- Train Leaves

'- are $1.50, children under 12. er has been conclusive information regarding the effect of PlymouthMICH. STATE
.t 10 45 A.MFlIFI In, CONC,Offf $1. . Take-ut Plan "A" $14.50--Round Trip R R. Fire-Game

dinners are emotional stress that is indiscreetly blamed upon conipeti-
avaitaole rain or shine. 11 will tive athletics.

(Rhymes with Smile) be served indoors. "Crying is an emotional outlet, and butterflies in the
The purpose of this chick€,r, stor'rlach come to most of us before iny important event.

Republican 17th District Tbarbecue is to discharge the If pat'ents and educators consider this bad, what are we go-

(Paid Political Adv.)  mortgage on the fairground Ang to do when your boy cries because he "flunked" spell-
property. ing or receive,d a '13- instead of an ''A," whichevcr be his .

gual? Shall we take him out of spelling class?
"Is emotional stress peculiar only to competitive

sports?"
"I can recognize an important milestone in my grand-

FREE MUFFLER sons 'growing up' when I ask 'Get many hits today?' :ind
he can reply with equal detachment, 'Naw' or 'Two or
three,' I know he is reacting to the teaching of the garne:

INSTALLATION in defeat." Mr. Bradshaw went on to point out other hene-
To take success in normal stri(ie and to learn all is not lost

GET A fits available to the wise parent and made a significant quo-
WBA tation from the American Medical Association to the effect

thut exercise, no matter how strenuobs, cannot hurt a nor.
mul heart.

In summing up what this reporter hopes is an insight
into the positive aspect of the subject, the following quos-
tion addressed to Mr. Woolweaver and to the adminif,trit-
tive board and are my own conclusions. Would you people
be responsible for contributing to the pampering of the

..11144.10.
youth of Plymouth and depriving them of the opportunity to

LONGER
mature gradually and be better prepared to face the tri-
umphs and setbacks inherent in everyday living?

Perhaps the situation can be reappraised and necessary
adjustments made to carry on the elementary school pro-

LASTING gram instead of dogmatically cancelling it.
Incidentally. will the highly competitive "junior olym-

pics" still be held in Plymouth next summer as planned?

INSTALLED FREE by EXPERTS  -
WORRIED OVER DEBTS ?

IN 15 MINUTES - -4

1295

Ticket - B.e.kfa./.

Plan "B" $12.50--Round Trip R.R. Fare-Game Ticket

TRAVEL CENTRE Hotel
M.yflower GL 3-0220

PUBLIC

NOTICE

Another improvement for the betterment
ill

of the community and benefit df the

homeowner is now in process at

42051 SCHOOLCRAFT

West of Haggerty, east of BradnerCarburetor Cleaned & Adie•ted-Most Can ........$595 0 CHEVROLET r ' --'

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION - ADJUST.........$5 50 NATIONAL MUFFLERS Thru '52 - MOTOR TUNE-UP - Most Car. ............... .$5.95 . PLYMOUTH wh/,4.due, se, our debt management consultant Ind ar-
If . a. unable to pay your paymeni, debts or bills

14" GOOD USED TIRES ................,.,.. $too up range for paymints you can afford, rog•rdless of how much
HERCULES EXTU HEAVY 1,4,TY 1 WRAPPED AlliF. o, how many you owe. This way you can suppoll your Compare The

fill.

*ARKET RERS - AT AU MAKES, All YEARS SUGHTLY HIGHER family while paying your bills.

BUYING ON $095 RETREADS
NO SECURITY OR ENDORSERS REQUIRED

WI are not I loan company.

BUDGET?
Tire Sale!  670.1 5 *SW, plus tax exch.

1

1 1

Difference
Juu phon, PA. 2-5370.

i W.'11 I.k• 40 infornution
ind when you come in you
need only le .led your '
n.. ind w.'11 b. ready -

 mount thorn right away.

TIRE CO.

L 4537 S. WAYNE RD.

CORNER OF ANNAPOLIS-WAYNE

OPEN DAILY 0 TO 6

FRIDAY 1 TO I PA. 2-5370

Open Mon.-Thurs. 8-6 - - Fri. 8-8 - Sat. 8-4

DIAMOND AUTOMOTIVE
906 S. Mai. St. Phone Gl 3-7040

Credit Management Service
23 N. Washington St. Cover Amers) Ypsi Phone HU 2-8378

Ypsilanti Offic. - Open Friday Nighh 'til 9 P.M.
Ann AMor Office - 342 Municipal Court Bldg.

F. inform•ion or •ppin•n•nt phone NO 2.2565

 NOW and AFTER 

FASTENW
CHEINT

SERVI('E
1 N 14)WN
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Thieves Butcher 3 Pigs Town 6ier: Residents Attend
4

On Salem Township Farm American Airline Festivities

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Thursday, October 2, 1958 9

Junior High MIEL for CONGRESS

PTSA Opens
(Rhymes with Smile)

Republican 1 7/6 District

Thieves entered the p,g pen ship, not already registered, James Paddock has; inoved
at the home of Allister W. until 8 p.m. on Oct. 6 at the into Detroit to ni:•'ce hif home
Innes of 6955 Tower Road dur. Currys' borne, 7670 Curry with his sister, and has rented
ing the night last Wednesday,.Road. Registrations will not his home on Six Mile Rd.
butchered three pigs and then be taken Sunday. Mrs. Anna Young, formerly
dragged the carcasses to the The All and Al! 4-H Club of Salem, spent last Sunday
road. There they apparently led by Mr. and Mrs. H. Poh- visiting Mrs. O. Lyke.
loaded the pigs on u truck or nert met last Saturday at Mr. and Mrs. Murray Lucas *.0....."IA

car and drove away. The pigs their farm home for hiking of Northville were Saturday I.

weighed about 130 pounds and -horseback riding. They evenng dinner guests at the '
each. Innes iold deputies the later proceeded to the home home of Mr. and Mrs. Donald _,
prowlers also stole some gaso- of Judy Freeman in Ann Ar- Tiffin of Gotfr,·dson Rd
line.- bor, the secretary and Jr. Mr. and Mrs. Dean Iiardes- illillillill/,4/PiThe first dance of the sea. Leader, where hir mother, ty and children spent Satur-
son sponsored by the Salem Mrs. Freeman, served a Bar- day at the Elmer Bennett
Fire Dept. will be held on B-Q dinner, Next month plans home to help celebrate the
Oct. 11, at the Sa,lem Town are being made for a family 10th birthday of Jerry Ben-
all. This is a hard time picnic, nett.

party with music by Jack M rs. Gertrude Bock attend- Mrs. George Bennett and

By ALICE OLENDORF residents of Plymouth; Port- then William Smith, return Season Monday . _ (pid Polilical Adv )GL 3.5019 land, Oregon; Salt Lake City; home after recuperating for.
1 (Covering ille area along Shel. Denver, Colorado; and a five 14 months in Maybury Sana-

don to Ami Arbor Trail. Mar. day stay at Manitou Springs. torium. The Ply,nouth Junior Highvey. and Sutherland. incud- The re*idents of the Hough Mr. Montgomery's brother  School P.T.S.A. will hold its 
WHATing Plymouth Colony Park- Sub. welcomed into their :ind sister-in-law Mr and first meeting of the >ear,lane. Hough Sub.. P:Ymouth midst the family of Mr. and Mis. Dennis Montgomery are Monday. October 6, at 07:45 inHills and Ridgewood.) Mrs, R. G. MeCormick who now residing on Willard St. in the Jr. High gymnasium.

Following the news last are residing at 530 S. Ever- plymouth after spending two This neeting will serve asweek of the opening of the green with their four chil- years in the Army stationed a "get-acquainted night" for

 the new home of American and Pattv dents. A recent meeting of YOUR
Detroit Metropolitan Airport, dren, Suzanne, Gail. Michael in Los Angeles. Cal. parents, teachers and stu-

Airlines, we-have information Rodge; P·tergon gon of Whe Jack Stephensons of the exerlitive hnnrd inclir••,+BA

S<rwei and orchestra. ed a meeting of the American Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bennett
A mink killed about a dozen Association of University Wo- and family spent Sundav at

chickens at the home of Mr. men, Plymouth Branch, The the home of Mr. and Mrs.
and Mrs. Leonard Wurster of meeting was at the home of Ray Clark in Monroe.
9840 Currie Rd.. this past Mrs. B. William Secord in Muriel and Edna Long of
week. They killed the mink Northville. Alter a social hour Toronto Canada were Wednes-
and will have it skinned. during which the hostess and day evening callers of the

A complaint was received co-hostesses, Mrs. G. L. Pet- Mr. and Mrs. Henry LaMont
from Salem disposal dump erson, Mrs. E. R. Beerbower, of S. Salem Road.
that someone was shooting.' and Mrs. G. H.Froebel, The first Visitation Suppir
Upon investigation. two sub- served refreshments. Mrs. D, for this fall was attended by
jects were found, Robert H. Sutherland gave a report 17 adults and children. Ser
Chaney, 32, of Detroit and on the Kalamazoo workshop eral calls were made on ab-
Larry Felean. 16, also of De- and then Mrs. John K. Earns sentees following the supper.
troit, who were taken to presented and organized the Those going out on visitation
Washtenaw County Sheriff's various study groups. This· will be meeting at the church
office for questioning. The year the branch has nine each Tuesday at 6:15 p.m.
boy was released to his par- study groups, The Adult Bible Class
ents. Upon questioning Cha- The P.T.A. meeting for the taught by Edwin Hamilton
ney, it was found that on July Senior High and Junior High has voted to take the Teacher
6 he was shooting with a rifle wilt be held at the South Lyon Training Course which has
in the same vicinity. A com- High School Building on Oct..also been offered to the Chirs-

kjaint was received from the tith at 8 p.m. tian Fellowship Class, The
a Fnd O Railroad that their Two more architects are course is being taught by the
linel had been shot down and asked for views on the new Pastor during the regular
broken. Another complaint school for the South Lyon Sunday School Hour.
from Chief of Police Fisher school district. Charles W. The Ladies Aid was held

Plymouth that he. his son Lane and Associates of Ann at the home of Mrs. Wiliam
a boy friend were run- Arbor. The second firm was Lewis on Thursday, Sept. 25.

i dogs in 'this vicinity on Wheeler and Becker of De- The meeting was attended bv
T vt. 7, and that this same troit. 20 ladies and several child-

abject stopped his car and Worden Farm Bureau group ren. The ladies voted to canshot in their direction from held election of officers last'more Diuit and vrgetable.q for

of several oi our reslaents at- ME--All- Mrs--daid' PetersJA Plymouth Hills have ha dan extremely interesting sea-tending at different times the of Amherst Ct., returned to more than their share of ex- son of programs and enter-three-day Open House with his classes at Michigan State Cltetilent recently. First, tainnient - all designed tococktail parties and dinners, where he is studying business their ciallj:llter Carol cele- entic'e (·tell the most avid TVa tour by bus of the new Air BA//in;ch,jina brated her 14th birthdav with fan away from his favorite
Freight ing programs and into the gym.a rA.. I

, buildings and hang- -
U..."A.J.191, U,J. - --,

a pajama party entertain
. and Mrs. Jack Rob- Mr. and Mrs. John Litzen- Sue Terry, Carolyn Sco
of Amherst Ct. were berg of John Alden returned Mary Lou Argo, Mary r
Wednesday, Mr. Rob- Saturday after spending a Ming, Clare Wilson, Sally ,
being Chief Pilot for few days with Mr. and Mrs. thony and Henrietta Janic
On Thursday Mr. and William Griesley and daugh- The girls enjoyed a pi

obert Utter of Am- ter Claudia of Toledo,Ohio. meal/in the wee hours of
:t. had as their guest, The Litzenbergs and the morning.
nd Mrs. Lewis God- Greisleys were former col-
f Beck Road and Mr, lege friends at Baldwin Wal- Mr. and Mrs. Judson H

and Mr. and Mrs. Earl ]Vrs. Ivan Scott invited lace College in Ohio.
of Dearborn; Mr. and Md Mrs. James Neeley Elmer Smith of Amherst Ralph Wagonschutz ofPlymouth Hills to ac- Court plans to fly to Califor- vonia: Mr. and Mrs, Hariy them. Mr. Utter nia and Arizona on Sunday. Shirey, Mr. and Mrs. J„

r. Scott are employees Oct. 5. after a few days in Olendorf and Mr. and M
·rican Airlines.

New Grace Hospital in De- Wesley Kaiser of Plymoie were 1,500 guests at-
troit for surgery. Mrs, Smith a Pinochle Club that has b,

: both on Wednesday is wondering whether she will meeting once a month f
iursday. Sunday wasbe getting her hubby from20 years, had Mr. and Mde for families of all

the hospital or depositing him Howard Hill of Plymouth :ees with lunch and a
at the airport. Whichever it is Mr. Ralph Wagonschutz, .

all points of interest. we're wishing you luck. Mr. andMiss Betty Hendrick:d Mrs. Scott attended
Smith.

y with their sons Jeff of LN€nia as their dinn
rry. The home of Mr. and Mrs. guests at Botsford Inn Sat
sas though Mrs. Rob- Seymour Luvisch of Pty- dav
didn't have enough air mouth Hills was the center of - evening. Mr. and M

she and a friend, Mrs, several celebrations Sunday Ralph Wagonschutz, Sr.,
adstrom of Belleville, when they with their sons, vited the group to thpir ho
Chicago Thursday for Don and Jim, entertained for an evening of ping p o
r of days. their families in honor of and visiting after tne dinn
eth Stevens of J€her daughter Nancy's 10th birth-
Ist returned from a day. Mr. Luvisch's father's

11 1.iumm

AGE?
dl . lia i

TERREL HEADY. pro. ertson
fessor of political science guests
al the U of M. will be the ertson
guest speaker when the T.W.A.
Plymouth Educati,n Asso- Mrs. 1
cialion holds ils first meet· herst C
ing,of the year next Tues- Mr. a,
day at the high school dard o
starting at 3:45 p.m. Prof. and M
Heady, who has been ac. Mr. an
live in the Institute of Pub- both of
lic Administration both iompal
here and in the Philippines. And M i
will speak on "The Consti. of Am€
:u:ional Convention." Ther,

tending
and T}

Grange Has set asii

employ
tour of

Bazaar On Mr. an

this da

and JeOctober 10 Seem

ertst,n

An invitation ii being ex- life as
tended to the public to visit Al Hei
the remodeled modern kitch- flew to
en and freshly painted dining a COUp]
at'ea of the Plyniouth Grange Kenn
w here a Knock bar will open has il

II President Robert Webber
[ul- win give a sneak preview of
An-things to come.
·ki. Officers for the year are:
zza Robert Webber, president;
the Dr. L. J. Satan, vice-presi-

dent: Mrs. Ruth Barney,
 y treasurer; Mrs. Stanley Clin-
lay ans,nith, secretary,
[rs. Mr. and Mrs. Harger Green
Li- are co-chairmen of the mein.
ald bership committee: Mr. and
hn Mrs. William Loesch head
Irs. the hospitality committee;
ith, Mrs. Norma Jean Sackett is
een in charge of refreshments:
0 r Mrs. Joan Hayskar is school
[rs, stuff representative and J, D,
ind MeLaren, publicity chair-

Jr., man.
BOn

HARTFORD. Conn. - (UPI)
er

- Sixty-five state and local i
lir- civil defense officials were
rs. holding a conference on sur-
in- vival in an atomic attack

me when the meeting suddenly
broke lip. The officials were

n K attacked by a swarm of mos-
et'. quitues.

How dbes your progress com·
pare to these average incomes,
reporled by readers of a lead .
ing news niagatine?

Age Group Yearly Income

25-34 $ 7,203
35-44 11,561
45-54 15,092
55-59 13,468

Ove, 60 12,241

Each year, thousands of men
and women from all age
groups equip themselves to
exceed the averages by tak-
ing the Dale Carnegie Course.
Why? Because they recogni,e
that business or professional
knowledge alone is not

enough It must be backed by
Suman relations skills - the
ability to lead instead of drive,
to sell yourself and your idea•,
to use enthusiasm and conf i

- clence in motivating others
Find out how this famous adult
education program can help
)repare you for better oppor-
lunilies.

free demonstration meeting

At

Friday at the home of Elmer Paul Zimmerman'f Camn in Lit 11 a.m. on Friday. Oct. 10. weekend of fishing at Mullett birthday and Mr. Luvisch's THURSDAY, OCTOBER 9trw roaaway. i ne enarge was

reduced to possession of un; and Milly Wessel. Re-elected Tennessee. Approxirnatc,14 300 Pionie baked be:ins. french Lake. Mr. Stevens informed parents' 39th wedding anni- HAROLD J. CURTIS 7:30 P.M.
registered gun. Fine ana as chairman was Frank Gei- quarts have b,·en canned thu: tries. salads. hot clogs. spoon us the fishing wasn't much versary. Those enjoying the
costs: $24.30 by Judge ger: vice-chairman, Charles for this summer. burgrrs, homeniade pies, tea. but seeing Northern Michi- dinner were Mr. and Mrs., Licensed Life Insurance Counselor Captain's Room
O'Brien

Mayflower HotelOn Sept. 22 a neighbor saidWhitledge; discussion leader. A Thanksgiving Banquet is coftee and milk will be serv- gan in all her fall colors was Kenneth Heatlie and children
he hadn t seen Martin Okonski 3 111,am Bloom. assistant beind planned for Fridav ,·v- ed and priced reasonable. worth the trip. Vickie Lynn and Terry Mr

- On Sept. 15 Joy Kalmbach and Mrs. Harold Litvsich Sr.; ESTATE ANALYTICA 1 SERVICE Plymouth, Michiganfor the past few days. At
Mrs. Charles Whitledge: secl ening, Nov 14. Chark·s- Eld- The bainar will open at 10

7:10 Deputy Edmunds asked retary, Mrs. Joseph Lutchka: ridge, our beacon of Fellow- 4,111. with hand-made arti- daughter of Mr. and Mrs' Mr. and Mrs. James Heatlie,rrlinute rrian, Lauren Geigher: ship, will be in charge of niak- ek's. h„inctuade baked goods John Stout of Jener, was in- Mr. and Mrs. Harold Luvisch I Plymouth Detroit Officeto enter the house, and at 7: 15sent for an arnbulance. Okon- recreation, Mrs. Mills Tour. ing the arranfenients for the· and cancly for sale, a coun- vited to dinner at Hillside Inn and children Cindv and Mi- leadership Trainingtellotte: song leader, Mrs banquet program. try store, fishing for all ages, to tell the Business and Pro- chele: Mr. and Mrs. Irving
ski was found ty ing on the DeForest Thompson; Womens plus a booth of nice white fessional Women's Club,her Luvisch and Betsy Williams, GL 3-1471 220 W. Congress Instituteor in the nude, and frorn Committee, Mrs. Gertrude pkfhants. sponsors, about her ten-d a y a friend of Nancy.

WO. 1-8174cpnditions it looked as if he B ock, Mrs. Grace Geiger, Grange Gleanings The public is invited to en- stay at Girls State in Grand Mr. and Mrs. Montgomery , 2026 GUARDIAN BLDG.Had started to take a bath
Mrs. Clarence Carroll, Mrs. joy the raung as well as Rapids where girls from allof S. Harvey were happy to Iand fell to the floor un-
Frank Geiger: and F ar m WO 2-1208.,hopping, The Grange Hallis over Michigan met to set up have Mrs, Montgomery's fa- 1conscious. He had bruises and 'We hope to have agood on Union Street,

and run their own govern-cuts on his left side as if they Bureau package reporter,
Ar....         - DeForest Thompson. Millscrowd out tonight. It is, of - -

inent
5 1 0 ¥. .'.LUJU ..VIE.

° Tourtellotte led the discussion L U U 8 /U , UU, 1,1,1 - 1 L.LA ,"PPE-1

fall. University hospital stat- Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ja-
ed he had suffered a stroke

on Is;suds of the Constitutional night and we usually hav,· a
There was an accident on Convention Vote. Mrs. Wessel fine group for that. This is :in cobs. newcomers to Plymouth 

Pbntiat· Trail and Sc,ver, Mile served her guests cook ies. ice important 111¥ht and our <•11•(.-
U of M Cluband living on Carol with their

on Sept. 26th, with cars driven cream punch and coffee af- tion is an important matter To Hear Ofter wkiich Mr. and Mrs. Car- as the w·elfare of any organt- are welcoming Mrs Jacobs'
y William Hallen of 7910 Sut- roll shared some of the sights zation depends largely upon mother, Mrs. P. d Voland,
ton Rd., South Lyon, and George M Kattula of Santa they saw when they traveled its officers. who flew in from Belleville,

Rosa, Detroit and a mdtorcy-
through New England. and Our State Master, Mr. Europe Trips Illinois for a month's visit. -uu'.191-Clilla ,/=Ill

ill.- ....

b

cle driven by Fredrick W. Nova Scotia last spring. Col- Brake, has been in Sparrow Instead of foreign students
sky of Priscilla Lane have .4 -- 11 •rip:9..1 .-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ledin- 7...pll.-6,10101)
Heidt of Plymouth. Kattula ored slides taken by Mrs. Hospital in Lansing for a Mer- .,clcire·:ging the University of
stopping for the stop sign. did Carroll were shown. ious ear infection but we art. Alichigan Club at its n e-x.t m.,i 7 nno ,...1. i.1-just returned from a 27-day

... 74•a 011.,6 T van U;.6 18},t..1 hrannv ta cav hi• r.,rnn harn.• I .....
not observe tralliC coming ...,Va.                       ./. ..1. meeting On Weanesativ Uct. --- . '......         - ....11

from the north on Pontiae band attended the Mass Band Saturglay, much 6etter. He is a sev,ral PlYmouth tkigh took them to Yellowone Na-
rail and pulled into the path Day at Ann Arbor on Satur- a busy man and will be need- School students who have tional Park; Seattle, Wash-

---

I of the motorcycle which was day. ed at the Grange Convention retired Europe will be the ington where they visited the
going south The motorcycle The Stone School N[others in Cadillac in October. a 1 S o,speakers. Donald Sweetens, former

-- - I Ask about our .joillhit the right rear of the car Club are sponsoring a toy as the host to the National The program, held in the t *
-caui,ing it to go into a spin, party on Monday evenng, Grange in Grand Rapicts in Ju:]ior High Libr.irv starting WRITTEN GUARANTEE! dlilillillill.htting the Hallen car, which Oct. 6th. Proceeds of the November. at 8 p.m.. will feature David YOUNG THOUGHTS -1.6.. -<----- ---was stopped on Seven Mile party are for the school. Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Trittcn Graves, Sue Campbell, Betty
Rd., for Pontiac Irail. In- Mrs. W. W. Davis of Engel- were called to Lansing 1 :1 9 1 C,triess, Joan Izett, and Car-
jured was Hei(it with lacera- wood, Florida and Mr. and Saturday on Grange busi- ole Notth, all PHS Mtudents .Alllions of right hand and right Mrs. Torn Christy of Ferndale ness. who spent the summer in Eu-
·knee and a bump on the head. were Sunday callers at the Are you ready for the Ba- rope. They will tell of their
1{e was taken to St. Joseph Farnuliner horne. zaar? Next week Fridav is experiences.
Hospital by his parents. Donald Clinansmith of Cur- the day. Lunch will be verv- Thi, U of M club, headed by
- Mr. Grant Curry. the town- tls Rd. was the guest of honor ed frorn 11 o'clock with Milly Williarn A. Howard, is open
-ship clerk, will receive for dast Sunday for a surprise Rienas as Chairman of theto anyone and is of special in-
'registration, the name of any brthday party. Ten guests at- kitchen. ten·st to parents who have D
Jegal voter in Salem Town- tended. Don was 10 years old. Mrs. Hadley is still at St, children in the university and ,14rs. Kenneth Clinansmith Joseph's and while just fornier students..-1

- was the hostess on Thursday ..holding her own" but is still
Min for CONGRESS morning for a toy party at seriously ill. Our best wishes .

M (Rhymes with Smile) tending. Warm coffee cakeher horne with 13 guests at- go to Ker for her recovery Agent Honored By
soon. .

ALL I NEEDand coffee was served by the Get the new
+ Republican 17th District hostess.Rainbow Girls of Northville Livonia Home Gardeners Company President IS A CHANCE,(Paid Political Adv.1 installed new officers last Will Meet October 2 Jprry Walsh, a district SEE 34>DeLuxe Super-Cushlon byr 'ruesday evening at an open

meeting. Janet Famuliner Mrs. Benjamin Hottoms manacer of the W f ioclmr n

. was installed as drill leader. 'M,11] speak to the Livonia Accid: rit and Life Company,
Sharon Tanner and Betty Home Gardeners' Club on was honored by E, J. Faulk- W. B. GRIBBLEScotts
Peterson are in the choir. -Dahlias" at their next ncr, prrsident of the insur-

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ray . meeting on Wednesday even- anc·e fit'm, at the national
.

6 89th ANNIVERSARY mor, Jr.. celebrated their 601 ing, Oct. 8, at 8 p.in. The convention in Wnshington. D
REAL ESTATE GOOD/VEA

anniversary on Saturday. meeting will be hold at Bent- C. Sept. 15 for being the lead- GL 3-2669

George Kelly was admitted ley High School, Livenia. ing agent for the month of
SEE OUR ADS UNDER

to University Hospital Hostesses for the evening August.
.SALE on Monday. will be Mrs. Boyd Candlish Walsh. whose home is at

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

' Mrs. Emily A, Lewis of Six and Mrs. Ray Andrew',9. Any- ,1,9564 Knolson, Livonia,has IN THE CLASSIFIEDS

- Mile Rd. is ill in St. Joseph one interested in the subject hix office in Plymouth,
-Saves Hospital of Ann Arbor. Cards is invited to attend, Size 7.50*14 rayon

blackwall, plus tuwould be welcome but no vis-
and recappabl. tire

....

95
Lawn $$$

iglit now! this fall- the
 best time to put new life,
I new beauty into your lawn.

- BALE SAVE!

- Piert RE ' Seed

. large boi 07.50 01.00

3 FAMILY' Seed
large box 5.95 1.00

T Seed

2 large boxel 8.50 1.00

- 'TWRF RULDER'

9 2 large bag. 130 .53
- 10 large bag» 36.SO 3.00

Z Cort" grub
2 proofing

large bag 3.40 .SS

*Seott, Srn••DEMS 10.95 100

21 13.95 3.00

1 .u 1 3, alle 1> in room qual. Winning Streak
Mrs. Kenneth Rich of S. Sa-

lem Road is ill at her home. MONTGOMERY, Ala.-(UPI)
Suburban Farm Bureau will - No woman lunning f„r

niert Thursday, Oct. 2 at the statewide office in Alabama
home of Mr. und Mrs, Her- has evt·r been defeated by a
bert Conant of Napier Road male candidate.

OPEN HOUSE
FOR THE SHOWING OF THE

1959 CADILLAC
AND THE

1959 OLDSMOBILE
THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY

OPEN TIL 9 P.M.

19
DAHLING,

WE DID IT

OURSELVES!

It was simple - those

nice people at Plymouth

Lumber Co. helped us

choose the things we

need and showed us

pe how to do it.

LET US HELP YOU W

Complete Remodeling -

Service

Which includes - Material - Plans - M,#

6

j

C

3-T Triple-Tempered Cord makes these tires stronger.
Tubeless construction means no tube to pinch, chafe, or
blow out ...no tube to build up heat. You get a longer
lasting, cooler running 14" tubeless tire for your '57 or '58
.t a cool saving f

CHECK YOUR SIZE AND SAVE!

n. 14- T..1.$ 14- Tleless 14" Tubeless 14" Tubiless1.... Whit,.,11 Blackwall Whit-all

Slze 3.1 Rayo•* 3.T hyoa* 3-T Ilrion* 3·TI!11•8*
7.501 14 $19,95 $24.60 $25.15 $30.80

MADE WITH
&00,14 22.25 27.25 27.55 33.75

3-T RAYON CORD OR
, t•*14 . 24.40 29.90 30.20 36.95 3-T NYLON CORDI

.AN phcls *u• 1•* Ind recapp.bl :ir.

MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND!
Financing - De It Yourself Instrudions
or we will arrange contracting.

EGLINGER
p' m.*im  6. GEORGE STIP.first in lait'ns TIRE CO.

;AXTON'S OLDSMOBILE - CADILLAC OPEN FRI. 'Ill  - SAT. WIL 4:30
308 N. Main & C&»ilroad Gl 2.4747 OPEN 8 To 5:30 WEEKDAYS - 8 To 2 SATURDAY

4

87 W. Ann Arbor Tri.GL 3-6250
705 S. MAIN GL. 3-7500 ' - 384 STARKWEATHER (Just off Main) Ph GL 3-3165

1 .

R

..
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Furniture Discount
Saxton's ObservesCOURSE DROPPED

NEW YORK (UPI) -

Among the courses droppedfrom New York City's high Store Opening Here 30th Anniversaryachool curriculum this fall as
i waste of time and money A furniture discount house

was called '*English for Tru- is opening at 595 Forest Ave. One of the area's few re-, ly to poultry and riding ho
ants." maining feed stores is this es.. The Union Furniture Co. of week ceebrating its 30th an- When Saxton's moved il

o Utica, Mich. has announced
niversary. the present building, o n

Min for CONGRESS store in Plymouth to be call- West Ann Arbor Trail, open- ,ally the wall was knocb
that it will open abranch Saxton's Farm Supply, 587 the front part was uged.
ed the Evans Furniture Dis-

ed its doors in 1928 in North- out and the store expande,(Rhymes with Smile) : count House. The building is ville when feed for livestock Replacing feed and equ' at Forest and Wing Streets. was the big business. Today, ment as the main stock aR.public.n 17h District Union Furniture has been with horses on the decrease. hundreds of items, rangi
(Paid Political Adv.) in the furniture business over feed is but a small part of from the modern power lal

,, 30 years. the Saxton business. mowers to water softene
r ,  Dean Saxton started the,Northville Feed store at Kade ' People seem to take mc

and Center Streets in North- pride in their lawns now th

SPECIAL NOTICE ' the Redford Feed Store was Hence, they spend lots
ville 30 years ago. In 1932 they used to," Dean declan

opened and two years later money on fertlhzers. we
W• now have a truck picking up used clothing, shoes, furnt- came the Plymouth Feed killers, special grasses af
ture, apphance, Etc. Store, located at the present all kinds of tools. "It's p

When w, come we take all you have. not part & liave Ihi rill. site of the AAA office on Main bably because they ha,
Merchandise will be sold fer the remodeling of thi building St. longer weekends and m o
al 44105 Ford into a church. The NorthviIIe store was time on their hands,"
We have • permit from the Plymouth Chamber of Commerce. sold out in 1943, and Redford added.
To -€•ive what you hive for pickup call GL 3-4106 or in 1946 While some people like t
CR 8-6476 or wrile a c•,d lo In 1937 Saxton's moved into country store atmosphere

its present building on Ann the store, Dean believes tt

THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST I to stay and grow. According in his place in order to ke
Arbor Trail and there it plans he must make improvernei

to Saxton and his partner-son up with the times. This
44205 FORD ROAD PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN Bill, they own additional land plans to do as money 1

on which to expand. In fact, comes available.
BISHOP JOHN H. MERRYMAN, Pastor the rear 30 feet of the pres- -When I started in busin(

.

J i

Post Office Parade, Contests DR. LEO SPEER
(Continued from Page 1) (Continued from Pag• l) For the Junior High

Chiropractic Physician PLack of work space has take their equipment to students (7th, 8th grades)
OFFICE: 9400 S. Main, Plymouthfor many years been a every school in the Ply- there is a fire prevention

problem at the Plymouth mouth Community School slogan contest. First Appointments Daily Phone GL. 3-5743

rs- post Office. Each Christ- District to show during prize is a bicycle second, ;
1to mas a building is rented the week. Elementary $10; third, $5.

b#Yark
1 y to handle overflow par- children will each be giv- High school students al-
Fi-

:ed
cels. en a fire inspection check- so will have a contest.

Timpona, off sheet to take home. They are being asked to ...-01*'**ming-1.i. Postmaster
write essays on fire pre- .4448*6440-;p; at a Postmasters conven.Those cornpleting the vention. Prizes are: first,ng tion il'tti last sheets will be given a }fel. Remington portable type- OIL HEAT I IS SAFE HEAT

met.
wn nionth, learned that the writer; second, $10; third,
rs. For sixth graders, a $5. CALL GL 3 -4200,re Post office department fire prevention booth,con-an has had to face many test will take place next i ECKLES FUEL & SUPPLY'd2 problems which the pub- Thursday during the oth-' MIEL for CONGRESS BUDGET PLAN 24 HOUR SERVICEed lic doesn't realize. While er activities. The winning
id population has increased, sixth grade will receive a (Rhymes with Smile)
ro- for instance, the mail record player for their Republican · 17th Diskict Use Our Classifieds - They Bring Results *transportation problem room and theatre tickets

(Paid Political Adv.)he has been made difficult for all.
through curtailmentof'

he train service. Once there
of were 10,000 trains hauling

Iatnts mail, now there are 2,400.
hep
he

be- Something For
3SS (Continued from Page 1)

ent building used for storage people thought I was too
and repair is now being in- young to be reliable," Dean The parade will form at the

. cluded in the salesroom. cornrnented as he stroked his horseshoe circle in front
When Saxton's say that white head of hair, "so I the high school, go from

the fred business isn't nearly grew a moustache to make Church Street to South Har- -

what it used to be, one is sur- me look older. Now I try to vey, Ann Arbor Trail and

prised to learn that they still keep looking young." Main. The parade will end at

average three tons of feed This is what he wants to do the high school football field.

sales a week. This goes main- with his business. The Varsity and Junior
Varsity Cheerleaders are
heading a noon pep rally, at 3

$837,000 Urban Renewal die shakers and have white-
p.m. pep assembly, will ped-

washrd downtown sidrwalko
(Continued from Page 1) vin, Bianche and Ann Streets, The Student Council will sell

the most part people involved (north of Junction> another in blue and white "Plyrnouln I
are able to find new places the Roe and Hamilton Street shakers tomorrow. October 3
with the city setting up an area, and also asection has been designated a Color
agency to help.

Dav, when all PHS studenta
ritbounded by Ann Arbor Trail will wear blue and white,

In answer :0 inolher ques- on the north, Main St. on the --
TA·Cooinlf:22 Rhnwi:vn: west. Kellogg on the east and

lican said *hal di:•riorated as far south as an extension IRM«:EIFI'kI Tralareas seldom got better by of Beech St O==-1
themselves. Entire •ection: Not all homes and buildings
of a city slowly die. Thes• in these areas. however. -0
properties have low as•••B would be considered as being
ments and pay rilatively low in a deteriorated condition
taxes. although they still re· and would not be destroyed i

'// /0 ... I. W

ANNOUNCEMENT!
. %h..

, U-**3*1*Il>2 -
.:il,t.,-' 4.N:4

THE

BIG KICK-OFF
pat,ence. friend. Dividends ,;e p..d with
credit unio'rnings, once Cor twice) 0

GAS HEAT
y.ar.

Our dividend; Ire usually higher than ihe
returr" other financial ofgan,zations pay,
Th,s i, biciuse eve,y dollar 4#1 ,#fer
**penies and res..ve, mAT be v-3 for
th, bon•f 1 of thi members. Nobody taket
Iny profill.
You c.„ have $1000 in 5 ve•'S by *aving
only 13.57 per week (wiph 3% dividend)

It pays to save for such good returns

quire public s•:vices. The en- Commissioners, however, are --------
tire communily must carry not concerned with the latter INSTALL IT NOW
the financial burden. four projects at this time. In IN ANY CAGE.

Villican admitted that fact, it will probably take
there has not been much pre- several years to accomplish IN OFFICE

cedent for re - developing the Mill St. proposal if it is, STORE 02
areas for industrial use as he decided to move ahead furth- DWELLING
proposes to do with the first er.
nrr,0/9rn .... h. grIA..4 ho ----- PLACE

--r-rrl===mrillillifw=m/.A ./1/hzht"

--4.Ii"FIFYeur,14-1-'.0..... 4,·.sk€.1-3 :.:, 0A
.42 -7./2. I

. .s

.... ...- ViIIican recommended thal  2 AV I .1..PLYMOUTH CREDIT UNION would be approved. Villican- because he said that experi- .U.<Al 10 4 t.1 4 .11 1. 1- 0
is sure that such a program

the Daisy plant be included -*
Leman & Associates present- Ince shows that such multi-MAYFLOWER HOTEL ed the Detroit program for •ory buildings (Daisy hasrehabilitating the vast Gra- three) are not wanted except SPECIAL mGL 3-5151 tiot project. for warihouses. Warehouses  1/PIZZA 1 PETE- - 7 The four other areas sug- imploY few people.

4 gested as renewal areas in-
clude much of what is com- There is one pitfall, as

2 monty called "Lower Town" pointed out by several visi-
(northeast section of the tori Should there not be a .
city), a small piece at the market for industrial sites if
northern ends of Auburn. Ir-and when the property N CONVERSION IN

ready, the city would be left
with a costly white elephant.

LEGAL NOTICE But Villican believes that be- BURNERS REDFORD TOWNSHIP
industry would waste no time

cause of the water and sewer
, facilities, railroad and street,

NOTICE OF HEARING CLAIMS
buying the property. He NOTHING PLYMOUTH'S PIZZA PETE DEVOTED EXCLUSIVELY

STATE 0/ MICHIGAN
JOINS IN THE CELEBRATION TO ¥OURTHE PROBATE COURT FOR THE recommended that the vacant

COUNTY OF WAYNE land be chopped up into par- DOWN - OF OUR NEW LOCATION PIZZA PLEASURE

GAS 115
wom.,4.7
1.4 'F

JUST ARRIVED FROM HOLLAND

Crocus, Grape Hyacinth,

Daffodils, and 49

Varieties of Tulips
WE HAVE THE LARGEST SELECTION OF

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC

BULBS
IN THIS AREA

No 467438 cels that could be purchased
in the Matter of the Estate of for small industry if they

H PHILIP BARNEY, Deceased. want it, rather than for just
Notice is hereby given that all a few large ones.

creditors of said deceased are re-

quired to present their claims, in
writing and under oath. to said

Court at the Probate Office In the

City of Detrmt. in said County. and

to ferve a cary thereof upon RUTH
W BARNEY, EXECt'TRIX of sald years.
estate. at 934 Hartsough Street.
Plymouth, Michigan on or before 0
the toth day of December. A D.

1958. and th..t such claims will be MIEL for CONGRESS
heard b¥ *aul court. before Judge
James H Sexton in Court Room (Rhymes with Smile)
N„. 1221. City County Building In
the City of Detroit in sal,1 County, Republican 17th District
an the toth day of December, AD.

1958, at two-thirty o'clock to the af· (Paid Political Adv.)
ternnon

The planner believes that
the increased valuation
broughtby new industry
would repay the city's invest-
ment between five to 10

AS LOW AS

72
Per

Month -/.-a
KICK-OFF

1/,593
)7-22& SPECIAL! 1

ALL ARE CONVENIENTLY PICTURED

AND PRICED ON OUR DISPLAY
STAND FOR YOUR EASY SELECTION

COME EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION
FOR FALL PLANTING

SAXTON'S
587 W. Ann Arbor Tri. GL. 3-6250

1 livoni Custom PICTURE I
GIFT SHOP

AIR CONDITIONING

Alillit GLENVIEW 3-4557

Dated September 28. 1938 .-

JAMES H SEXTON,

Judge of Probate.

1 do hereby certify that Ihave
compared the foregoing copy with
the original record thereof and

have found the same to be a cor·

reel transcript of such original rec·
OrA

Dated Septmeber 29, 1938

ALLEN R EDISON.

Dr„uty Probate Register

Published In PLYMOUTH MAIL

once each week fr,r three weeks

surcessivel> , within thirty days

fr„m the date hereof

- 10·2, 10·9. 1016, 1038.

FRAMING CO. f

for the finest in entertainment

The PENN Theatre
Phone GL 3-0870 Plymouth, Mich.

- NOTICE CORRECTION -
SUNDAY ONLY - OCT. 5th

"A CERTAIN SMILE"

PLEASE NOTE -

ONE DAY ONLY - SUN., OCT. 5

FRANCOISE SAGAMS  
Certainsmile

.....

- ff:224

=:

....

**24#it::2

33647 FIVE MILE RD

 Over 300 frames to chooto from M•N in many colon and fabrics
' Bring in th•l Pholograph, Noodlepoinl, Char¢oal, Pistol, lic•n-, C••ific/e, Wal•rcolor
• or Oil, hive M f,-ed now . . .

See Our Selection of Prints and Reproductions
 Looking for something unusual in the gift line...

SEE OUR

1

1.

With This Coupon1 1

 LARGE SIZE PIZZA '
1 1

 AT THE 
1 MEDIUM SIZE PRICE [

OFFER GOOD OCT. 2nd THRU OCT. 7L_- ----------I----I

ROSSAND BRAZZI ·JOAN FONTAINE·BRADFORD DILLMAN
CHRISTINE CARERE · JOHNNY MATHIS ..1
CN/MASCOPE ¢060* 4  W.-

CARTOON SHORT SUBJECT
SUNDAY SHOWINGS 3:00-5:00.7 00-9:00

MON.-TUES.-WED. - OCT. 6-7-8

CLOSED

A»fifi
The Often Copied, Never Duplicated PIZZA PETE PIZZA
with its Exclusive Recipe is here!
Because Pizza is our only business, PIZZA PETE is able to
offer the HIGHEST QUALITY at the LOWEST PRICES. No

expense is spared in bringing you the FINEST SPECIALLY | BAKED PIZZA obtainable.
-- Ill -

I FLORENCE FIGURINES
• ALABASTER ITEMS FROM ITALY
I MING STATUE7715 FROM HONG KONG
. PEWTER WASHED COPPER - EGYPT
. MUSEUM REPRODUCTIONS - GREECE
I JEWELRY BOXES FROM JAPAN
I SARNA IRASS AND HAND CARVID WOOD ITEMS-INDIA
0 ARADESQUE JEWE)NY FROM SPAIN

. I CERAMICS FROM GERMANY
I SHAKESPEARIAN CARICATURES

' e HAND PAINTED "SIGNATURE- POTTERY - ITALY

For Installation of New Chairs
THUR.-FRI.-SAT. - OCT. 9-10.11

CARY_ 611ANTimummi

INDISCREET-

i-

DELIVERY

CHARGE

35,

CARRY - OUT and OVEN HOT DELIVERY
ONLY

834 PENNIMAN AVENUE

1
SEE ALSO OUR SPECIAL $1.00 JEWELRY AN0 BOUTIQUE SHELF .

Greetings Cards - Gift Wrappings - Ribbon .

GLenview 3-2280 FOR DELIVERY
.



- Newburg Couple Celebrate
61st Wedding Anniversary 14:PL ouTHCMApej

MRS. EMIL LAPOINTE Harley Burk, Mrs. Warren Mr. and Mrs. Harry Frycklund Thursday, October 2, 1958, Plymouth, Michigan Sea ion
GA. 1-2029 Fittery, Mrs. Wesley Prebe, and Mr. and Mrs. Peter Can-

CT
-1-avorite |Cect

-Strom

1,41.

IL

On Tuesday. September Mrs. Date Forman, Mrs. celesa.

Rlittr Elltim?Ct t:Yull:d :u.ylm.nt;uttg12'14.dd AA, NE stezIR t}t{} ftRS Ladywood High ,
9.97/ 724 1, ../ 6, t,un of officers along with a Mrs. Leonard Ritzler and Alice Gisner, was given by her . ..4 4.1?Cl.... 1Plymouth & _trchena boys fibm the Newburg area·Mrs. Wendell Ellis was a Smith home, 6333 Newburg 491 1*11

V..1 very delicious supper. Three Mrs. Leonard Ritzler and sister, Mrs. David Smith at the Elects Officers
'

F

1,·ere elt.vated to high offices. guest for the evening. also. road on Tuesdav, September
These boys K,ere Larr,· Wilson This group of ladies are en- 16, The followink gueslkwere New officers elected to
of Livonia, Stll Papirlikau. also deavoring t.O frtillce a siliall fi- present fot· the evc.ning,':Wan- represt·rlt various classes in 11of Livonia, and Ron Hubbs of nancial galn .by selling the cia But-}older Joyce Batts, the Ladywood High School JPIymol- Plyrnouth. Lai'r>' was Install- Ideals magazine arld oven Janice Urbartaki.. Lorraine 1,Ir- Student Council for the corn-ed as master counselor, Stu savers. An y one interested bartake, Bar·bara }ferlcit·rsoll, ing >,Lar lvere:

High Sc -1,+ senior counselor and Ron should contact Mrs. Leonard Barb:ira Kattlet· Bernice, 1<.ull- 11{)(:nli 104 - pres ident
Hubbs of plymouth. Larry was Ritzler, cl,airman of the ler, Mae Blanton, Ruth Rus- Atar>' Petoske>·, vice - presi-
installed as master counselor, group. sell Dorothv Talaska Gerry dent - Karen Nelson secre- By Gloria Bowles
Stu as senior counselor and The Patchen Community McI)aniel. forothy Thern, tary - Louise Migda: treas-
Ron as Junior counselor. Con- Club met at the Patchen Laura Mende, Beverly Mende urer - Sue Cousino. Five days next week, Octo- at the. University of Michigan
gratulations. boys on this high school on Newburg road, Mary Alice Fegan, Peggy Room 109: president _ ber 6 through 10, are the Monday,
honor. Thursday evening, Septem- Covey, Anita Hicks, Marilyn Sheri Kish, vice-president _ dates set for All-School Play Karlal Jean Herbold, 1958

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hodge ber 18. The following ladies Gray, Janice Miller, Irene Alarie Monge, secretary - tryouts. First of two produc- graduatt and Co-Editor of
of Francis Street, celebrated were present for a business Leth, Mrs. Clyde Smith, Joyce Belty Clark, treasurer - Pat tions of the school year is -Y>ilgrinh Prints" in her sen-
their 61st wedding anniver- meeting and an evening of Temlinsen, Lottie,Feister, Mrs, Siok. -Our Town" by Thornton ior year. was among 12 per
sarv on Tuesday, September playing Bunco, Mrs. Edith Dick Wilson, Mrs Oscar Gis- Room 108: president - Wilder and will be presrnted cent of Northwestern fresh-
Z3 and Mr. Hodge celebrated Gennis, Mrs. Laura Mende, ner, Leuan Gisner and Betty Christine Schlachter, vice- November 21-22. men ex¢·mpted froni English
his 88th birthday on the 22nd Mrs. Lulu Westlake, Mrs. Titiriga. president - Adelaide Ponia- ' E:veryone's encouraged to m the corning >,ear. The hon-of September. Some of the la- Barbara Brown, Mrs. Florencedies of the Lydia circle of the Peterson. Mrs. Mae Blanton I guess, upper most in mi toyski, secretary - Sylvia pbrticipate ... froni students or camr following Karla'sTartoni, treasurer - Jean- bitten by the acting bug to fine showing on a verbal ap-#'oman's Society of Christian Mrs. Margaret Desmond. Mis 1711')£1 and I }1(,t)(3 ;'our's t{,rk is et.. Q.An...4-1..

Service of the Newburg Dorothy Blanton Mrs. Marie the coming evint at the New- Room 100' President - Ka- itJ'hee,nde.ike to help be- litude test she Placed
among the upper four andbin'g 'Methodist church New- thy nvt'ne, vice-piesident -,Methodist church, visited at (lisner:1rclRUfienskes: burg and Ann Arbor' Trail. Vickie Bronson, secretary - 7-th Hodge home on the anni- Mrs. More tr y outs! 69 mer- one half per cent of students

versary date and presentd Mrs. Johnnie Laveck. Prizes That is the Smorgasbord a la · in the nation.

them will iall token of for the evening were won by Newburg sponsored by the Marsha Jansen, treasurer - ?paids. all aspiring for mein-
Madeline Burns. bership in Water Waves, tile

-.'

thei r stee . Hodge, who Mrs. Brown, Mrs. Di·:mond. Woman's Societvof the
Room 103: president - girls' swimming club, dis-clit:r,ls t! has ne v r Mrs. Gisner and Mrs. kilanton crhutch. This v.'ill be on Sattir- Mary Jo Schemanski, vice- 11]ayed their aquatic skills

dav. October 11 from 4:30 p mhelped his n the kitchen and the group sent a going- +.2 president - Darlene Kroll, last week before a panel of BIRTHS
'in all of ty-one years, laway gift to Mrs. Arthur De_ and tickets will sell foi $1.,asecretary - Judy W right, judges: another group of
admitted that this past month Coster. one of their members, adults: Sl.00. children 12 and treasurer - Nancy Cousino. hopefuls performed later. Re- -under and all under G. 50cfound him busily grinding who is leaving this area to live Features of the meal will be, Room 102: president - sults of the tryouts u'ill be Dr. and Afrs. Willi:m H.Nnat<.rrttlihnecessary for can- in Utica, Mich. chicken catc·hatoi'e, Brunswick Kath],·en Bri·w'Nter, vice- Posted here next week . . . Medi> n, 42681 I.'ive Mile Iid

The Rhoda Circle of the <tew Chili-Mac, Turkev, Harn. president - Bonnie Joachinl, One third of the students of Plymouth, announce th;
Mi', and Mrs. Henry Grtinm Woman's Society of Christian a great variety of vegetables, secretary - Carol Mellen. the 1958 graduating class birth of a third son, Stephen

treasurer - Muriel Migda. have entered colleges and Howard, on September 23 inof Wayne road. Livonia spent Service of the Newburg Me- including dill potatoes, paan
the past week visiting at the thodist church met at the squash, hot cabbage, slaw, and Room 113: president - universities this fall,State Women's Hospital. Universi-home of Mr. and 11['s. Robert hutne of Mrs. Tom Willtz on dc.:,sprts to rival those of the Mary Elliot, rice-president- schools are upell repres,·ntrdly of Mirhigan, Ann Arbor.
Fugens€huh and daughter Richland avenue, Tuesday eve- best french cuisine. You may Barbara Lulko. secretary -in the degree-seeker's ehoie-·He weighed 7 pounds, threeAmy in Alston. Michigan. Mrs. ning, September 23. Members get your tickets at the door ur Judy Di·Clark, treasurer - rs - of 63 students only eight unces.Fugenschuh is the former present for the evening were I·all Mrs. Paul Nixon, GA. 1- Beverly Montana, are going to outstate schools. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ko-Phyllis Grimm. The Grimms Mrs Sam Epley Mrs Glenn 8987 or you may call me for Room 1]0: president -Tan- nk 40800 Michigan Ave..DE.LJOUUm UNE-DISH meal I Mrs. nalpn b. Lore,iz. peel zic- also visited at the home of Med!lee, Mrs. JAInes Tomlin- vout· reservations. We hope to et Paul vice-president - Di- . A journalism contest, held '

coming up as 22-months-old Scot- chini for a fainily fa, orite "Zue- friends. Mr. and Mrs. Haddo son, Mrs. David Smith, Mrs. kel·ve 400 und every hour will ant· M u *son, secretary - in conjunction with Fire Pre- Wayne, announce the birth of
ty Lorenz watches his mother, chini-Chicken Brea>.t Bake." .Harrison on Neebish Island Harold Knapp, Mrs, Ralph feature all you can eat of the Mary Tainchuck, treasurer_ vention *eek October 6-10, is a daughter. Linda Lee, on

in the St. Mary's river. Gray, Mrs. Donald Hoffman, above mentioned foods and Deena Avery. open to high school students September 25 in Bvers Me-

The Newburg Community Mrs. George Black, Mrs. Ev- more. 100 nunierous to men- A total of $3,839.09 in sub- . 1, The babv weighed 7 pounds, 8
with a Remington portable morial Hospital, Ypsilanti.

Family Picks Chicken Recipe Farm Bureau group met at the erett Smith, Mrs. John Kreger, lion. So come one come all, to scription stiles was brought typewriter the top p t' i z l.Stnric's should cover the loe:,1 ounces. *Airs. Kozak is thehome of Mr. and Mi's. Clyde Mis. James Greenwood, Mrs. the little chul·ch at the t·ross- in during the annual Nation- .
former Barbara Mulhern ofSmith un Newburg road, Wed- Robert Suda and Mrs. Emil roads and bring your frlends. al Catholic Decency in Reud- P 'p. Week program. must be plyn,outh.nesday, September 17, at LaPointe. Much business was turned in to yours truly byIt hai been su nice being ing Program held at Lady- ,
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ly blonde Mrs. Ralph G. Lor-'these are just enough for the gourmet cooking. Mrs. Lor- ers. Those elected were. Mrs. who are busy selling candy, ac vou can see bv the size of this v ·:ir. Of this atnount, a The big thing at PHS nowenz wheeling two overloaded weekend for us." And it's :111 ens knows how to especially Clyde Smith. ehail·man: Leon- Christmas cal·ds and sel·vinG the'column, rou ghts have been Drofii of $1,100. wits rt·alib·d. is ... HOMECOMING 2.23 rebaskets of groceries through the truth. please her husband and chil- ard Ritzler, Vke- chairman dinners. After refreshments c.ailing in with the news. Keep Sr. M. Marcia, C.S.S.F. mo- story concerning this eventsupermarket aisles, they jok- Although the Lorenzes, par- dren. A family favorite is a and Mrs. Leonard Ritzler. served by the hostess, an hour up the good work, Thank you del· ;it or of the niagazinc' in atiother section of the Alailingly ask her if she is buying ents of six fine children, dine one-dish meal "Z ucchini- secretary-treasurer. The group of fellowship was enjoyed by toc,9 for being so nice to my drive. stated that this a: ount today...for - the hotel. at the hotel once a week to- Chicken Breast Bake." She is will meet every month on the all. :husband, Emil while he was is to be primarily used in ex- i(That'• because her hon- ilpther_ thev eniov their home sharing the recipe with Plv- third Wednesdav and are ad- Dinnpr guest* fl·nin npt,·Mit En thu hnenitul •-,1 ,·/Irill,in - i.....,1,/...
A- Qi.,1„ii· 1.1,11·1• 7 .7,1,1 1117 .. .. 4

R. FLUCKEY
njurance I 014,1,

----- . 1--- 1 ..„ . . ..
w F 1 1 1. I ......4 , #.1,-,,4- P.,,lu.111& l...<1% WUUU a t.*UU'U- ...L..., / /111.- .1 . a L.bandhas -been- -manager--of life...and things that eman- mouth- cooking fans this rising the area that they are and"St, Clair Shores on Sun- hering him with cards and Visual Departnient and also J.unior Mavis Williams and

the Mayflower Hotel since ate from the kitchen in their week. c,pen at anstinic·. for new day, September 14 at the hornit itifts. ' lit· is honle lind con- in the expansion of the vari- Sophonlore Ralph Spic.ir€•Iii1939 ... with time out for charming colonial borne on ''With all the interruptions members. I.dvi Pankow is the of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mende, valeing quite well, Bye for ous departments of the Ladv- attended the annual Confer- PHONE Glenview 3.4030war service. ) West Ann Arbor Trail. I get during the dily with my niernbership chan-Inan and you Sr., of Newburg road, wery, now, see you next week? wood Library. ence of Student Councils held

- - ¥plarIJ'catd,f 4uit'mit maoitfntacl him if you wish
oldj. it's a dish I can work at Livonia is proud to an-
in intervals and still have a nounce the opening of their Introducing the "Linear Look'Y..LOWEST PRICED ...
pany dish, too." tober S. The library im located
nice dinner. Its a good corn- new library on Sunday. Oc-

The other I.oraw young- at 33720 Plymouth road. west

YET PROVED BEST! * following in his father'q foot- open house will be held on the OLDSMOBILF FOR '59
Ntt•rs are: Staton. 17, who 1.9 0, Farmingion road and anl

steps by 'beginning freshman opening date from 4 o.m. to 6
hotel management studies 41 p.m. The public is cordially in-
Cornell University in Ithaea, vited to attend and refresh-

. - 4 0 1· i N. Y., this fall; Sheila, 15, ments will be served. The li-

NEW
High; and Dick, 10,lift h day and Saturday. 9 a.m. 10 5

37<sophomore at Plymouth High brary hours will be as follows:
School; Kirk. 12, seventh on Monday. Tuesday and
grader at Plyniouth Junior Thursday, noon 10 8 p.m.; Fri-

So totally ne,M...grader at Bird. pm and closed on Wednesday.
? "Of course. I never mash- The advisory committee of th•

ed a potato in my life until I library will be conducting a so typically 0
was married." chuckled Mrs. book drive in the near future

Lorenz. She and her husband and the Jaycees of Livonia
- met at Eastern Mchigan Col- will be responsible for their

,.·RE *24 lege of Education in Ypsilan- pick-up. Drop off spots for
ti - he being student manag- these books will be made

WRINGERLESS WASHER
a journalism major. The Sacred Heart circle of
er of the Union there and she known al a later date.

When she learned that her St, Michart's Catholic church
riend who had graduated a met ut the home of Mrs. Ar-
'ear ahead in the same field thur Gennis on Joy road,
xperieneed difficulty in get. Wednesday evening, Septem-
ing a job during that depres- ber 24 and the following mem-
ion time in '37, Mrs. Lorenz bers were present; Mrs, Neil
witched in her senior year Suddendorf. Mrs Emily Long-
o teaching, She and Mr. Lor- hurst. Mrs Wilfred LaBelle
·nz were married following and Mrs. William MeGarvey,
heir graduation and she Thr meeting night for this
aught one year. it·oup will be changed from
She was horn in Dundee the fourth Wednesdav to the

tnd although hc r husband fourth Tuesday and October's
vas born in Auitna. he came meeting will be at the home
o Plymouth as a young boy of Mrs. Neil Suddendorf on
ind considers it his "h o me Newburg road.
OWn. ' ' Sorry to hear about Joan
All the Lorenzes, with the Fittery. daughter of Mr. and

pxception of the new baby, M,·s. Warren Fitter,v of Hix
ire golling fans. Even 22- 1 Oad. She fell about two weeks
nonths-old Scotty practices ago and fiactured her elbow
>utting on ihe livingroom :ind is in St. Joseph's hospital,
loor. (Of him, his adoring '*Dom 478 Ann Arbor. She is
nother says: "He taught me another little seven year old
whai greased lightning :Ind would apprt?ciate cards to
neans!") The family is af- help the time pass more
iliated with Washienaw (]Nickly. as she may be con-
:ountry Club where they do fined for another two weeks.
nosi of their gclfing. Patricia and Jean Shepard,

--

Exclusiv. Asked if they raised inv- daughters of Mr. and Mrs.

thing special on their beauii- Robert Shevard of HoughtonBuilt-in SUDSWATER SAVE* ful five llc.t es of property. home of their aunt and uncle:
avenue, were guests at the

Culs Wash Day Cosis Almost in Holli Mrs. Lf¥'rnz riuinni,d -i 1, s t .- . -- -. -

hince 1941
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INTRODUCTORY PRICE

 17995oniy

Monwfaclur.r'. .gular.ug,•.ted Pric. $239.95

T.A.6. USED APPLIANCES
TESTED - APPROVED - GUARANTEED '

1-G.E. RANGE ..................$29.95
1-G.E. RANGE ..................$34.95
1-SERVEL GAS REFRIGERATOR ...... $99.95
1-FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATOR ,..... $129.95
1-G.E. REFRIGERATOR . .. $139.95
1 -HOTPOINT RANGE ,..$129.95
1-FRIGIDAIRE DBL. OVEN RANGE ... $129.95
1 -FRIGIDAIRE DSL. OVEN RANGE...$119.95

Wl M SA Tr'C1 .

APPLIANCE SHOP
754 S. MAIN - PLYMOUTH -GL 3-2240

FREE PARKING - FREE DELIVERY

7-- r r 4 - -- Mt·, and Ans Frank Plerce ofboys. , h{·ir wood:, ts quite a Ph·mouth. A wet·k-end washunter's paradise...and the
older children enjoy hot :e- spent at the summer heme of

the Pierce's in East Tawas,back riding through the sum- Michigan.AC.

Cuerts in the home of Mr.Here's that delightful re- anci itrs. Henry Mende of 1c ipo:
Nowburg road on Sunday.

ZUCCHINI.CHICKEN eptrinber 21. were Mr, and
BREAST BAKE Mrs. Paul Arsanult of Detroit,
2 small onions Michigan.

4 or 5 fresh tomaloes Tht· Sarah circle of the Wo-
3 small zucchini Inan': Society of Christian

4 whole chicken breasts Service of the Newburg Me- 1
1 pkg. Vermicelli noodles thodist church met at the|
Method: Mince the two home of Mrs. Peter Rosen-

small onions. Saute in butter. berry un Angeline circle, Mon-
Add the tomatoes to onions day. September 22 with the
and cook lightly. 6,11„wing members present,

(Continued on Page 61 Mrs. James Eatmon. Mrs.

REDUCED 1
1956-57-58 MODELS

WHILE YOU WAIT - GET CASH BESIDES
PRESENT CAR PAYMENTS

--1
 PRESENT PAYMENTS NEW PAYMENTS

$85.00 $66.00

$75.06 $58.00 -1
$65.00 $50.00 1-1
$55.00 $42.00

UNION INVESTMENT CO.
750 S. Main-Free Parking-GLenvi•* 3-3200

i,i, •

.....................iiiiiiir/ +..9,"I'llib.# L-

Forogra-4 5*per 88 HoAdo, Spord•dan
l•N Reer: Nir•.4 bght Holiday Sce..Coup.
Iteht loon D,nomk 88 Holiday Spo•Sod-

l

You wished for it! You asked for it! It's here! So step into the roomiest Rocket Olds ever built! Here's spacious new passenger

room plus greatly increased luggage room ! Sit behind the new high, wide and handsome Vista-Panoramic Windshield that lets

you see ahead, above and aside better than ever! Test the new stopping power of Oldsmobile's Air-Scoop Brakes. . .on all .four

Ir heels! Experience the exceptional smoothness and comfort of new "Glide" Ride... the quietness and power of fuel-saving new

Rocket Engines! See the beautiful new Magic-Mirror paints with the built-in luster that lasts! You are cordially invited to come

in and see the start of a new styling cycle-the 1959 OLDSMOBILES -at your dealer's now!

'-015 '·0030.¥9¥49 '· 1:7.1 k. ·4· ;4£'-. r:1

'59 Oldsmobile ... Ihe car »Iat conquen
,nner" space! Real stretch-out comfort for

*..- -5_ passengers and driver ...upto 64% more
luggage capacity in trunk. Put yourself boh,nd
thi wh..1 of the roomiest Rocket ever built!

.

¥' AT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED OLDSMOBILE QUALITY DEALER'S

Beglinger Oldsmobile-Cadillac, Inc
705 S. Main - Plymouth Phone GL 3-7500

TUNE IN THE "NEW OLDS SHOW" STARRING PATTI PAGE 0 EVERY WEEK ON ABC-TV
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. VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS
THE GOOD OLD DAYS =,flfilL» Census of Catholic Homes

...

President LeMay 6mith auxiliary to invite other,

WALTER ASH  Virginia Bartel will attend a Mary Schwartz. as cheir- FROM THE PAGES OF THE MAI Land Dept. Cancer chairman groups to participate. , '91 Begins in Archdiocese
/3 dinner at the Veterans Me- man of the rummage sale.

SHEU SERVICE moria! building in Detroit on would like to thank the resi--
Oct. 4 for National President dents of Plymouth for mak-

i Belle Myers. The National ing this sale so successful. ents on Amelia street 1 a s t|fire Monday night. Two car-
President makes a tour pf Also, her thanks go to the 10 Years Ago Wednesday. Attending the loads; of rye, one each of

-   all states soon after she takes girls who so generously gave couple were Mrs. Kenneth wheat and eats and a quanti-
office and all auxiliaries con- of their time in working. October 1, 1948 Thorpe ( nee Gertrude Grang- ty of potatoes were consum.

• tribute a small amount for,a The "Recession" dance is Winn Hubbell of Harvey Wallace of Plymouth. $5000.
I Goo.Wr.. Tlro  De|Co Batteries gift for her. but this year s oct 4, at the hall. 9 P.m. street, the oldest Detroit Edi- Governor Comstock reliev· Miss Bertha Beals, piano

er) of Northville and Russell ed. The loss is estimated at

0 Sh.1109.11,9 P.Imlium Products ey be contributed to the can- cess. It sounds like it will be retired after 33 years of serv- from his place on the Insti- ments as teacher or accom-president asked that all mon- Letis make this a big sue- son employee in Plymouth. ed Supt. George A. Smith teacher, is open to engage-
cer fund.

fun, so bring all your friends. serving residents of this area tute Commission, which he panist. Phone her at her584 5. Main, comor Wing Phone GL 3-9847 zoo, held last week. was al- freshments later in the even- The Otwell Heating and der several governors -the One of our nearby editorsThe Pow-Wow in Kalama- The committee will serve re- with electric power. has held for many years un- noma --:

- tended by President Smith. ing. Don't forget to bring the Supply Co. has been organiz- reason - that his place will be received in the mail a letter
cher. Virginia. as department $1 value. Co. on Holbrook. cian. thought the weather would be
Virginia Bartel and Lou Ar- white elephant gift of over a ed at the Eckles and Supply filled by a job-seeking Politi-asking what the editor

-· chairman of the Cancer com- The various Smorgasbord Al Conery, 768 Fairground. School resumed on Mon- next month. The reply wasmittee, gave her report on icommittes are hard at work long associated with the Jew- day, September 18 with the thus: "Very much like your- 'Sunday and stressed the edu- to make this dinner as much ell Barber Shop, is Slowly re- foljowing enrollment : 644 pu- subscription account with.cation of learning the 7 dan- a >,uccess as past dinners. covering from a badly frac- pils in the high school, 451 in us-unsettled."WEEK ENDING OCT. 11 . ger signals.
Chairman Milly Dely with tured right leg, recently re- the central grade school and At Smith began construe-' A plague will be given to her co-chairmen, Lou Archer ceived when he rel! from the 243 in Starkweather school.

tion of his new billiard andany auxiliary showing th €Hand Eay Coolman are urging roof of a house he was help- plymouth Kiwanians are
pool hall located between theDRAPES greatest number of members all mbmbers to sell their tick-,ing repair. in Bay City enforce this week P.M. tracks and his home. +

REVIEWING details of the censu that willand non-members the vari-lets earIA The menu is plan- Mrs Roy Leemon's BI attending theil State meet-
The Plvmouth ball teamIned and fill be printed at a Red took a fourth place rib- int Several left Tuesday played a game with a Romu. be taken in Catholic homes of Plvmouth duringous cancer films that a re,

later date.9'his column men- bon in the Tennessee walk- night with the remainder go- lus team the other day at the the next two weeks are Rev. Father Francis
- dinners were the first Smor-Horse Association show held hoped that a 100 percent and lost 2-0available. She urges each tioned at ohe time that our ing class at the Huron Valleyhing on Wednesday. It waf opening of the Belleville fair Byrne and two workers, Roland Francis, left,

SPECIALS =i==0„,== mouth and we now believe Mrs. Rose Williams of Los Stewart of the Plymouth club,with the carloadgasbord to be served in Ply- last weekend in Ann Arbor. group would be there. Ben Anyone Qishing to help and William Leonard.

' that we arc ..... only ones that Angeles. Calif. is spending was on the welcoming com- · q
the nsus will be of incom-

maga-of Some two hundred Catholic-
WEEK ENDING OCT. 11 serve a true Smorgasbord. two weeks with her mother. nlittee and wore the kilts 01 Ladies aid are attempting to

parable help in arriving at an
, of Plymouth homes these, zine. and papers the M.E. men will be ringing doorbells

}'resident Snljtn agah, asks Mrs. Helen Niedospoal. of his native Scotjand. He is togather should call Mrs, next two weeks. October 5 to accurate tabulation of our'.                                                       TIES MONV'§ that-all chairmen get their South Main St. Mrs. Williams compete in the entertainment George Richwine. 19. Catholic people in arrangingnotebooki up to date andis here for the marriage of contest.
Will Connor, John Wilcox, At the request of His Emi-,for the baptism: confirmationJUNIOR bring thern to each meeting. her sister. Irrne, to Edward Miss Hazel Rathburn en- E C. Leach, Asa Jov and nonce, Edward Cardinal and instruction of neglected 1. Get your clues in early and of Saturday.

evening for Miss Madeline William Jennings Bryan adin the Archdioces of Detroit ierection of new parishes and
Dues are payable October Cut'rni which will be an event tertained at a shower Friday L H. Bennett heard and saw Mooney, each Catholic parish children, in planning for the3 ExpANDER , be eligible to draw for the Mr. and Mrs. Emil Niko- Shingleton. whose marriage gil,1 sqr)d out_-rnenibers of the the construction of elen,en-rfrln,4 nrl,i• in TAl-•lin,klir lics and Mr. and Mrs. Edgar ta Kenneth Rat h h u r wiR AT? Arbor Tuesday

NELL

9

$• 39
1 up to 48

For

in Their-ULUJ

1 Clothes
OPEN FRI %AT TII. 9

Only PRIDE CLEANERSI |

n.i* o,an'Fealuret I

./5

8-,LL'-1**ULL.

for your Child or granddlild... The Ladis Auxiliary to the
Veterans of Foreign Wars

It grows bigger every year- was officially formed at the
until it becomes a $5,000 policy 1914 National Encampment
at 21-and at 1,9 inerease in in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.
premium ! Available for chii- The purposes of the Auxiliary
dren uptoage 14. For informa- are patriotic and the support
tion. write or call: of veteran welfare. The

auxiliary members sponsor
many community service ac-FRED VANDYKE tivities, have a wide program

9385 JOY RD. of hospital work and assist
the Post in many of their

....1 0, NEW Yo.. projects.

- I. - -1 n . .

Stevens returned last week- scheduled for early October. The gubernatorial muddle Holy N ame Society to deter- tary and high schools." No t
end from a two weeks vaca- Mr. Kenneth Gust w})1) 91- is thickening and it is fearedmine the exact number of sine¢ 1942 has such an under-
tion spent in Cummings. tends Michigan State Normal may not be thrashed out byCatholics in the eight countY taking been accomplished.the November election in diocese. This will be accom- T(t alleviate any concern ofMr. and Mrs. Jack Baker College in Ypsilanti has ghe which case both the names of'Flished by a house to house those who possiblv might ron- were weekend guests of his honor of this vear being
mother, Mrs. Garnet Baker President and Business man- Warner and Bradley will ap-| ']ct-fit}fling census. st rue such a program as oneof North Main street. ager of the "Arm of Honor pear on the ballot in which Indiditive of the need forof plroselvtizing or prving.-

David B. Nelson of 48 1 Fraternity" of which he is a event Lawton Hemans, th elthis census is the total popu- all e ensus take'l·>4 in .,p-
Sunset Ave. is a member of member. Democratic candidate m a ylation growth since 1950 in proaching a hume are m.by the next governor. Wayne County. Wayne's structed to ask stinpl.v: ''Isthe sports staff of the Kala- Mrs. Edythe Hadley an- The baby show at Mur-lpopulation has increased 406.- this a Catholic honit·?" If theizroo College Index this nounces the Inarriage of her rav's CornBrs list week wasl765 since April ]950, a gain ansJ,er is No. the rensits tak-Henry C. Stewart recently ht:A aro, laindBln a huge success' with 23 ba-lof 16,7 per 4nt. Realizing ers will dupdrt with :1 c'(Air-received $100 for a set of five Kent;eth Rich. The announc bies participating. All wer elwhat percentage of these are teous 'Thank Your
qu,stions submitted for use ment was niade to a large on their good behaviour andjaffiliated with the Catho}ic-· - They seek only informa,

host of relatives and friends. best behaved baby present per planning in the future. certain that each borne in the

on a quiz snow. - bu nu plize was given I o rIL,nuren iS necessary Ior pro- tion, not cont goversv. 11 is774 Penniman 2230 Middlebelt , M•'•41 UN Im„= compaq 0, I- ¥00, MONTGOMERY. Ala. -(UPI) Mr. and Mrs. Car] Jacob- The ceremony was perform- The welcorne rain c a In e In a 1dtter to his people the plvniouth :,ri·:, will returnMew York. N. Y

-Four cows bound for the son of Newburg Rd. have re- ed on September 22 at the Monday night and TuesdayCardinal has written in part: this call in the same friendlyPlymoulh, Michigan Gardge City, Nlichigan 'ONY 1.1.-0-1 MONIT 10.0,1*stockyards leaped from a truck turned from a trip through home of the bridegroom's un proved to be a cold day and·'The facts obtained through manner.. - I'..ft:it*ji,Sv and hid in the First Presby- the Souhwest, where they cle, the Reverend Burnett,terian Church. most of our citizens who hadvisited relatives in Los An-
Ho}]v, Michigan. their stoves up at this earlyi-r , 1 - - a-getes. Calif., Phoenix, Ariz.,

David Nichol left Plymouth date had smoke pouring outI and Melvin, Illinois.
today to accept a position on their chimneys. Wednesday1 - the ktaff of the Iron River was so warm that ail win- AMERICAN LEGION NEWSSEE Reporter, a weekly newspap- dows were thrown open an d25 Years Ago er published in Iron River, coats hung away again.
Michigan. The electric clock has ar-1 -

Friday. October 20 1933 Mr. and Mrs. Charles O. rived for the school and will Tonight ... Thursdav, Oc- the next session of Congress.Ball left this week for their be put up in a few dars. The tober 2nd, the Auxiliarv is according to Mrs. Gertrude
Mrs. William Vanderveen new honie in Lansjng. The clock governs a nutiiber ofhaving a Toy Party at the Sinlonetti. chairman ot thiGAS & OIL of Holbrook avenue was most couple will be greatly missed little bells which will denote

Veterans Community Center, Legislative committee ofhappy last Tuesday morning by their many Plymouth the beginning and ending of18 p m Let's make this a Passage-Garde Unit. At pres.whrn she received a tele-friends. Mr. Ball for several classes as well as a louderloood slicce * Our Rummage ent onlv widow  of Worldgrdin stating she had won a years has been connected bell to denote the beginpingale was ven, successful and War *eterans who are inFota sedan in a contest she with the Plymouth United and ending of school. This is i thanks go to all the girls who net·cl are granted pensionsha,1 6-entered in a Detr q A,t Savings Bank and both have a unique piece of apparatushelped on this project. regardless of the Callm' of theStoK«, taken active part in club and and is expected to draw

Heating Systems of All Types Announcement has been church activities. crowds of spectatols. The 17:h District Meeting veteran's death, explained
is Friday, October 3,8:30 Mrs. Simmonetti, Those ofmlde of the appointment of The following second gradeip ,m. al the Redford Town- #'orid War 2 and Korea WarCilk Manager Perry Cook- pupils were neither absent or
ship Hollie on Beech Road. veterans have no pension en-ingham as deputy adminis- 50 Years Ago tardy last month: Wilma and We are glad to hear Mrs, titlement, regardless of ned,at trator of the Wayne County Irene Cooper, Iva Eckles, Roy Sinith is now at home unless th veteran's death isEm®•gency Welfare Relief Friday. October 1. 1908 Lois Ehnis, Albert Fisher, and is now on the niend, All ruled to be a result of warCol¥fmifision.

Elsa Gavde, Alvena Strong, our sympathy goes out to service.Ford" now on 4 dav plan. Miss Greta Williams was Ella and Albert Minehart, Donald and Lillian KinghornLIVONIA HEATING SHOW ...
mout'h' residents who are em- about 16 of her young friends Schwaab.
Puis into effect shorter work the victim of a cleverly ar- Irving Ray, Mary Peterhans, in the loss of their baby son'

Extension Group weeb and raises wages. Ply- ranged surprise given her by Harold Schreyer and Hazei Douglas. Also we extend our
ploy#11'; by Henry Ford this Tuesday night. the occasion Born to Mr. and Mrs, sympathy to Mrs. Vito Sini-

monetti in the loss of her AYweek started working a 35 being her birthday. The George Ravilier, Monday. 8 ...-,1--- 1.-.. 11.. .... n ,-i -2...... .....V...
..bee All Types of Gas and Oil Heating Systems

In Actual Operation

Most comple- display of name brands ever shown in this area. You may select a cus-
tomized heating system from the following leading manufacturers top quality lines.

GENERAL ELECTRIC CRANE CO. MUELLER

LUXAIRE WEIL McLAIN FLOCO

ROBERTS GORDON AMERICAN STANDARD WILLIAMSON

WESTINGHOUSE RHEEM DUO THERM

STEWART WARNER NATIONAL RADIATOR TEMCO
COLEMAN HOOK ACKERMAN LENNOX

COMPLETE FORCED HOT WATER SYSTEMS

PRICED FROM .. 0 69 5°°
COMPLETE FORCED HOT AIR SYSTEMS

PRICED FROM ... 395°°
Better Buy Now ! ! PRICE INCREASES ARE SCHEDULED BY ALL

MANUFACTURERS ON OCTOBER Ist

r
.--4 rFREE * SPECIAL !V

OPEN 30 GAL AUTOMATIC

GIFTS TO ALL 9 A M TO 9 P M. MON. THURS., FRI. GAS WATER 
WHO 9 A.M. TO 6 P.M. TUES., WED., SAT. HEATER

ATTEND  SUNDAY 10 TO 3 *49.95 f1

LIVONIA'S LARGEST HEATING CONTRACTOR

MAHS BROS. HEATING
1.

& COOLING CO.
33309 WEST SEVEN MILE ROAD at Fannington Road

GR 4-2177 or KE 1-52351I

TO AUCON5UMERS POWER GAS SPACE HEAT ING PERMIT HOLDERS, THIS IS YOUR OPPOR-
TUNITY TO SEE IN ACTUAL OPERATION MANY OF THE LEADING MANUFACTURERS MEATING
SYSTEMS. OPEN SUNDAY 10 TO 

--

Ii„VE a wreA acileultle. , group presenlea ner wirn a son.
Dearborn.
Illuttlit, 1¥11 b. ilut-U nelig' 01 Vp=112 1,9.. I gulEva Brown of PlymbUth beautiful sapphire ring.

wedINorthville resident. EI- The J. D. MeLaren Com- ' Martin Schombprger. The Plvmouth Honie Eco-met;Ufustin at ceremony at pany elevator at Romulus /0 -4. 1,1.·rlibership Chitil·!liall states Admi,·s 'Exterisioil Grout}the #ome of the bride's par- was completely destroyed by /yTHEREADEK that Veterans Day. Novem- sponsored by th€· Mic}ligallI 1 -'ll'/ ber 1lth is the first member-
University Co-operative Ser-Shit) tarizrt date. "No Konse vict· 111,31 at tile ho]-tic Of All,5

e Kg s by Novembpr ]]th" Lee Coolinan. 979 Palnier'. i CONCRETE and LIGHTWEIGHT 00000, Give our 1958 enrollment aboost and get vour dues in Street. The co-hostes* w a s

, r Edi tor : early to your Adjutant Harry Mrs. C. Smith.

Burleson. Sixteen nlt• m hers wereBLOCKS- You are to be coniniended The American Legion Fall 458-1959 program boek lets.
'efent and given the new

for your fearless, factual edj- Conference is October 17-19th
torial on the liquor question.lat Lansing Michigan the Le- Vice Chairm an. Mrs C.

Adams Concrete Products Co. paper serve the higher ideals ters being at Hotel Olds. The necessary to calendarizing
It is reassuring to see your gion & Auxiliary headquar- S milh g a V e infi,rmation

of journalism. Department Committee and tile booklets.
1418 Ecorse Road Ypsilanti. Mich. Yours very truly, on Friday, October 17111. A Mrs. MeCIellan and Mrs. 4

District Metings will be held Tile new county agents are

L. B. RICE Banquet will be held on Banister. Other new officersPHONE HUNTER 2-1412
Saturday, October 18, 7 p.m. for 1958-1959 at·e chairman,

4 National dursts of both the Mrs. F. Olsen: vice chair-Penn Theatre Lgion und Auxiliary are ex- man. Mrs. C. SmAh: secre-
pected to be present. A Child tary, Mrs. A. Kai'natz i pro-Re-affirms Pledge Welfare Breakfast and meet- Ject leaders. MIs. L. Cool-

REGISTRATION NOTICE The Penn Theater's wedge tober 19th. Thi* conferdnce is news reporter, Mrs, R. Ru-
ing is at 8 a.m. Sundav, Oc- trtan and Mrs. A. Reamer;

to the public to bring the fin- very important to every dick ; c[,mnic,nit>' chairtnan,
est film entertainment in an meniber and hope as many Mrs, O, Nichol: council mem-

FOR A GENERAL ELECTION prices the family can afford, Harry Burleson for mve in. Mrs, H, Stuck.
atmosphere of comfort, at that can will attend. Contact bers, Mrs. Fergusen and

was reaffirmed this week by formation if necessary. The next meeting will be
Manager Margaret Wilson. More than 80,000 daughters held at Mis. Russell Rudick'sTo Be Held On

An error in last week's ad- and sisters of war veterans at 1300 Ann Arbor Road, on
vertisement stated that the under the age of ]8 are en- October 27. The co-hostess
theatre was once again "re- rolled as junior members of will be Mrs, William Rudick,Tuesday, The 4th Day of Nov. offering" that pledge, "We the American Legion Auxili- The project lesson will be
cannot re-offer what we have ary this year, according to a ''Meeting the Meat Bill.''

1958 son said. Gwen Holconibe, Junior Just look in on the group can ,
never retracted," Miss Wil- report received by Mrs. Anvone wishing to join or

"With the announcement of Chairman of the local Unit, 'Contact Mrs. F. Olson, at GL
the re-seating of the auditori- Efforts to secure pension 3-7579.

Notice is hereby given that 1, the undersigned um we wish only to verbally protection for all widows and
Township Clerk will upon any day except Sun- which we keep always in be continued by the Ameri- at servic·,· stations here dis-

re-affirm our Pledge to you orphans of war veterans will -A check of 175 gas pumps

day or a Legal Holiday, receive for registration mind day-by-day." can Legion Auxiliary during closed that 25 of thorn wore

giving customers more gaso-the name of any legal voter in Carlton Township line than showed on the

not already registered who may apply to me
personally for registration. The last day for reg- L -11=11TiImmlmi meters.

9

istration by personal application is the 30th day lF50»0 MIEL for CONGREd
before election. For the above election the date  I,b.11'•-lit-NI-d.il:>,Ii,·.mli...i... ,

(Rhymes with Smile)will be
It's true! You can save enough Republican 17th District

Monday,
can install Zoholite in one after-

on fuel bill,4 (to quickly pay for - (Paid Political Adv.)

Zonolite attic inaulation. You

October 6th, 1958 and level it off., Zonolite is Bre-
noon. Just pour from the bag

proof, rot-proof, vermin proof. ' *WAY E R
REGISTRATIONS WILL BE TAKEN AT Gives you year-'round comfort.

CANTON TOWNSHIP HALL, 128 Camon Center * FULLY GUARANTEED SOFTENERS
Road, corner of Cherry Hill Monday through - illiwilaillkillill You get a written guar,Intee
Friday between the hours of 8:00 A.M. and 5 i with your purchase. Find out INVESTIGATE the wonderful Rmoll

Fully.Automatic Watef Conditioner (thow little it costs to have Zono-

P.M. except on October 6th, 1958, registrithons NOW !1 55 c... 1, . .., 1,te in your home. Come in to- Also, Ball-0-Matic ind Soft:tr,-
Wiener that does everything).

will be taken from 8:00 A.M. to 8 P.M. Eastern
Sland•rd Tinm. only ./.

day for free estimate-there'e Sed-Automatics You cant Ditthe -1
.AO no obligation. Factory ules, installation, $«la

THIS DOES NOT APPLY TO PERSONS ALREADY GET FREE ESTIMATE AT
Wobs- 3-3800

REGISTERED. REYNOLDS-1

JOHN W. FLODIN, CLERK Plymouth Lumber & Coal Co. 0.12.4•rs .1- 1. .r--
WATER CONDITIONINO CO.

0 4,01000041110*Ulpmelt...SI1110
6.ton Tow.ship 308 N. Mainat CAO Railroad Gl. 3-4747 12100 #vord.,4 Detr- 4 014

- - - OPEN FRI. TIU 9 PJA. - SAT. TIU 4:20 P.M. m..0.

1

J

h-* 157- 2.1
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Classifieds to GL 3-5500, GA 2-3160, or KE 5-6745
Cul•In- IA=

.A worb I les. .............. „,18-Help Wanted Female 
cent• eac. I lili

.1 73 per
HALF-PAST TEEN

column lach

18.-For Ron+- 24-For Sale-Homes
Apartment Plymouth-Northville Area

UPPER 4 room flat. redecorated,

-lill----*I--*-*----Il--I--I---I---1

LAFF OF THE WEEK , 24-For Sale--Homes

Plymouth-Northville Area

Appreclattom, Memorlm- ail
Card of Thank..
am .„

ebt Responsibility Notice ... U.00
Mast rum 2 weeks.

is newspaper witi not be respect-
ible for correctness of advertise-

ents phoned in but will make
Very effort to have them correct.
f a box number D desired add 25

n¢s per week to the rate charged
adline for receiving Classified

dvertising is Tu-day at one.

, Our classified• go 10 18.000
es in Plymouth. Livonia.
R•dford Township.

Phone u• al GL. 3-5500. 1
GA. 2-31 or KE. 5-6745.

ard of Thanks

The famity of late Henry Whalen

Ish to exprrbs their gratitude for
any acts of kindness during his

Ines, and death. To Reverend i
„hnson. The Masonte Lodge, The

ayne County AN*„ciation and

hrader Funeral Horne for their

ghtfulness.

Mrs. Wanda (Angie) Calkins
ishes to thank her many friends

nd neighbors fi,r the cards and
xpresstori of knidness shown.

hilif ah/ -14 confined at Saint
obelib's Hospital, Ann Arbor.

Special Notices 1
1

LEE'S NURSERY SCHOOL 

DIETICIAN

A. D. A. MEMBERSH

40 Bed Hospital
Northwest Area

KE. 1-6200
for appointment

AVON CALLING
FOR WOMen who need mor

For Christmas

f you can work 4 to 3 hours ,

servicing customers in 3
neighborhood. call for .p

inent interview.

AVON is Nationally Adverti
on T.V.

GA. 2.1491

After 7 p m.

OPPORTUNITY
ieveral openings have been creat·
ed for women to earn extra mon·

ey and do writing from their
home as part of the Redford Ob·
server correspondents staff. Inter·
ested applicants answer these

questions and mall to the Red.
ford Observer Office. 13496 Beech
Road. Detroit 39. Mich.

$18 a week. heat and hot wale

U•, GL. 3-22/8 or GL 3-2882.  STARK REALTY
I *TFURNISHED. 3 room apartment.

close in. Call at 620 Penniman,
Plymouth, side entrance for parti· Homes Priced right
culars.

For rent with agreement lo pur·5-LARGE ROOMS and bath. ground
chase. Spacious 4 bedroom olderfloor, heat, hot water. laundry
home, close 20 stores, fine family

rmmt. newly decorated. Parking
space. Very comfortable Reason·

home, full basement. Winkler Oil

able. GL 3·7095. Joliffe. 974 Penni·
heat. garage. Price, *11,900.

man.
Just listed. 3 bedroom brick ratich

FURNISHED FOUR rooms and home near parochial school, NW
h.,th. m, children or pets. GLen. Section, excellent kitchen with

v lew 3-6382 dining space, tile bath, all in im.

MODERN UNFURNISHED duplex, maculate condition. nice base.

3 rooms and bath. Gas heat. 170 ment. well landscaped. $16,200.
per month. 1234 Junction. Inquire F.H.A. Terms·$2,000. down pay.

at 775 Arthur, PIymouth. GL 3-3656. ment,

A-VERY-DESIRABLE three room 1010 S. Harvey St.. near A&P Su·
apartment, has everything. For per Market. aluminum stding 3

more mformation. call GLenview bedroom ranch. carpeted living
3·2180 or GLenview 3-2234.

room. outside grill. 2 car garage.
3 ROOMS AND BATH. heat fur. full modern basement, down pay-

nbhed. 342 Starkweather. abo 5 ment *2,000

rm,ms and bath at 386 Mill, un-
heated inquire 882 S. Mill St,, Choice brick semi·bungalow home

"*44 · Plymouth GL 3-3012. just off Penniman Ave., 8 rooms,

-0'* - BEAUTIFUL MODERN one bed· 1 basement. wonderful landscaped

room apartment. just 6 minutesl yard, trees, grill, $2,000. will han-

S E. of Plymouth, in pleasan dle-F.HA. Mortgage. See it. Make

neigh r hood. 8581 Hix Road, nearl us an offer.

JIi,+ Road. 1 mile S. of Washington
School GLenview 3-2773 or Glen· East in Plymouth Township, darling
view 3-5089 2 bedroom home nestled among

the trees, nice carpeted 111'jng
2 ROOM FURNISHED apartment room, beautiful large kitchen. full

796 N. Mill Street. Plymouth. basement. gas heat & hot water,
UPPER APARTMENT. 3 rooms garage, ONLY $11,300.

and bath, 1 child O.K. Stove and

refrigerator. GL 3-0213 after 530 CHOICE HOME in choice location.
Pm. Priced right Built In 1935 This

TWo OR THFiEE room apartment brick 3 bedroom home has 1 6
furn,hhed or unfurnished. Cooking baths. Only $17,500.

fac,lit,ex. 11427 Stark Road. Livonia.
Choice building lot with water, sewOrie intle from Ford Transmission

er, paying. Park Lane Sub., withPlant. . trees, $4,800.

. 1

..

1 8080 88/NGS \
\ 9 / < 00/5 DOG 70 1
2 1 SCHOOL f

522 JJ

69:*..I: i.,m:,m::4<„1::w:::.* , ,::
-'· ·t·::'4:;*Mi:i:WN.ii:i:im:21::4·:,,911£M...0.:L.E..44.,.$..,V. :4'-YE.::,·;;ti?';:,:

"I Ket between one Ind two miles an hour--depending on
who', pushing."

SALEM REALTY

Whether you rent or bvy,
you pay for the house you

occupy.

Livonia, 3 bedroom brick ranch on
Int 60*145, gas heat. lilli base-

ment, !21 file ball,£ with colored
fixtures, 2'2 car garage, alum.
Storms & screens. landscaped.

fenced. carpettng and draperie•,
$11',1100.

Large 3 bedroom frame in excel·
tent condilion. full basement, gas
heat. 1 '2 baths, screened porch.
$14,950. terms.

Interest rate. *3.000
+ down. low Intinthli pa>·ment, on

this 2 bedromn home, large
rooms. tile bath, fireplace. hot
water baseboard heat, full bal,e.

ment, earpeting. r,•rnices through·
out. lormica counter tops. 2 cedar
Ciobels. alum,nuni , t<ir, nii and

screenx, public anti parochial
School bus at cloor. full price
*19,500.

$1,000 down and $85 per month, 2
1*,droom frame on half acre In
Plymouth Twp.

Acreage
On pkturesque N Territorial Rd .

20 ..cres w ilh approx. 20€r front·
ag¢, near Fox Hill, Country Club
at Bot•[) per di·, c.

10 acres apprux. 400-*700' at $825
per acre.

Tourr Rd , 20 arres approx 660'x_
AVE.# r enua care ana gulaance NIZATIONS TO WHICH - 19-For Rent--Rooms 10 Aeres Territorial Rd.... $ 7,500by a graduate teacher Excellent 11 -Situation Wanted- 17-For Rent-Homes -- 10 Acres Six Mile Rd. ...... $ 8.000school training for children 216- YOU BELONG ROOM FOR RENT; gentleman only. 20 Acres Tower Rd ... $12,000 24--For Sale--HomesYear around program. Female 1048 Church St., Plymouth, Acre Ridgwood, 164 ft frt. .. $ 4,200LEE'S NURSERY SCHOOL DO YOU TYPE? MODERN 2 BEDROOM. 9.,5 heat. __ _.

Dunn Ct. 80*240 ft....... .... ; 3 EN)O Plymouth-Northville Area
AND KINDERGARTEN

W. Ann Arbor Trall. Plymouth
OWN A TYPEWRITER? 2 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. |1326 Ge„cral Drive near Ann 2 SLEEPING ROOMS for men, one

private bath and entrance, ht Arbor I'r.,11, I'ly,itouth. $:MJ. Fl th with twin beds and big closet,
Glenview 3-3520 PRIVATE: HOME tn country, assist floor, GLenview 3-2772. 927 N Hal. 11£18. also roorn for one man. GL. 3.3377 Call Any Time 2 BEDROOM FRAME, lot 100 x 215.

with housework and 2 small chil· brook, Plymouth. ONE SMALL HOIJSE. FI 9-047}.
732 N. Harvey. Plymouth. tile features. garbage disposal.dren. private roorn with bath, and'iKEhITTING by middle ag:.15--AP:bROOM HOMPS--1,11 ar,aNi kpMttl,rlf:12=r=.1, 1:.' 293 Main at .

Possible to rent, I not sold. GL 3-

HYPNOSIS WANTED someone 6 care for two 3 p.m. Call GL :17010 room, R.,r.,ge .ittilcherl. $75 per BEAUTIFUL BUILDING site, roll-

TV Geneva 7-2182 3381.- experienced woman. 9 a.m. 1,1 heater aut„nuitic hi,t water. uttltty winta GA 2-1458.

children from 6.30 ¢0 8 a.rn.. In
HOUSE CLEANING or tror,iniE--full !,tonth. Sterling 2-2290. Fl.it Rock. LARGE BEDROOM furnished, twin Penniman ing land. 112 to 5 acres. OwnerAS BEEN KNOWN TO BE the vicinity of Hix and Joy. Later,

After I :30 1,·1'1 t,ed GLenview 3-1136. 48877 W 11511 Ridge Road, Plymouth. Cabhlonger hours. GL. 3·0979 before 12 evening. GA 1·0610.
Ann Arbor Trail. Plymouth.- - GL 3-1020 or terms,

noon. DAY WORK. every other 9'ues<lay HOUSE FOR RENT 111 Northville, --- ---
ENEFICIAL IN CASES OF WANTED reliable babysitter In or Saturday and Mcinday N„ $75 per nlonth. 1<Enwl,od 3 •1745 Doul'le ro,prn. tar one or two girls,

your home. 5 days, 8-30 am to transportation, except buses. Trin· before 9 p m. or KEr Iwood 5-3062 with twin beds.' GL 3-3244. 900 BY OWNER, 3 bedroom. basement.

Church St, Plymoull large garage, approximately 4yper-Tensl,in lasomnt• 3.30 p m Small bo>· Reply to Box ity. 3·1295 ter 9 pm - MERRIMAN acre S. of Plymouth in Township.
IfiIht Control Nail Biling 17.1. 0-0 Plymouth Mall. Plymouth, SMAI.L 3 ROOM hitu,e, partly fur-·- 2 or 3 GENTLEMEN. kitchen prlvi·

Priced right. Call GL. 3·7078 for ap-leges, and living room. GLenviewdmory Impre,ement Smoking Mich
15.-Wanted to Rent - 47885 W seven Allie, 11 jm>thed. $10 per In,int h. Inquire 3.7191 after 6:30 p.m. Agency pointment.

SALESWOMAN with managerial miles W

RAY McMANUS ability wanted for exceptional - closet. cookmz privileges if de· Here's a njce three bedrootn brick
N„rthville LARGE SLEEPING ROOM, large

Group . Selliog Program. High com- SMALL OFFICE OR de.k space SEVEN HOO'•1 house on Ann St '
sized. For couple or ladies. GLen· home, built in 1956, bath with

3% S. Lake Dr. missions and overwrite paid week- with telephone facilities. Write Plymouth, newi,· decor.,ted, R :, s shower, large vestibule and closet. Roy R. Lindsay
MA,ket 4-2993 Apt. 3 ly. Phone Detroit, Vermont 8-2390 Box No. 170 c.0 Plyntouth Mall, heat References required, CL 'HEL.-34127 living room, modern kitchen.oil

Walled Lake Detwera 4-8 collect. Plymouth. Michigan, or call MA¥- 3.7/·17. PLYMOUTH ROAD. 27028, near Realtor3 81<t)ROOM HOUSE, oil heat GL Inkster Road, large rooms with heat, sewer. city water. 112 Ra-ibarmenter Clrirr M 111 1, now WAffRESSES WANTED-alao short. 'air 6·2356,
order cook. Apply in perNon. 3-3373 wnks, single or double, men or rage, cement drive. Rear fenctd.

•pen, 9 A M. to!) PM. seven days

Wa Phy['s Restaurant, 13215 Farm 1 6-For Rent-Business 2 BEDROOM 81% ICK. large expan- sTUDid--ROOM, private entrance' three bedroom frame home on Ar-m week. Fresh oder and doughnuts
Wi,in en. $13.900 with $1,000 down. J

2 bedroom on Morgan. Plymouth
Township, $1 1.500 with $2.500ington Road. Livonia or call GAr       , bion altic, full bahement. gils.Mally. 708 Baseline Rd.. Northvme.

field 1-9774.
FI. 9-3181. c,•rnrr lot. vac.Int, St In .1 month, and bath. radio. television. ref· . thur, close to schools and chureh· down. Nice shaded yard. double

NURSE, REGISTERED for doctor'* 600 SQUARE- FFfET of profematonal Cherrv lilli and Mr,rinian section frigerator exclusive home Ideal · es. Large lot, 81x120, with beauti garage. auto. oil heat, gas H.W

buslne,Asman who needs good tul trees. Basement, gas heat, bea te r, Immediate possession,READINGS by appointment daily, office. Garden City area, full space available in new bulkfing at Better Moines Really, KEnwned 2· 11"
addregs. GReenleal 4-3391. , sewer, city water, carpeting and good condition.Public mesbage circle every time. including 2.3 evenings, typ. *SSM W Seven Mile Road. Directly :1786

Thursday, 8:30 p m. 28805 Elm· ing required. GArfield 2-0216. across from Seven·Grand Shopping v,NIS(,9/j¥IL£-SHARE: home with If you are looking for a int for the
ROOM FOR RENT, gentleman on»41· curtains.

Wood. Garden City. Garfield 1.3042. RELIABLE WOMAN- 2 days-1 Center. Call KE. 4·3313. --
New brick home just outside the money? We have 1 3 bedroom

Glenv,ew :11)658 after 5 pm. u
te,•cher or refined ladi Refer

- week, must have own transporta·
city. close to elementary schools. home. all on one floor, large Int,

KIWANIS RUMMAGE SALE tion. Call after 4 GArfield 1.4704 NOTICE! Three bedroom, 14 bath, large double garage, auto nil heat. part
OCT 16. 17 AND 18 WORK PART TIME. Earn full time Uving room, modern kitchen, ba,;emen,t nice li,ndscaped parrl,

pay, no canvassing Sell beautiful FOR RENT NOTIC! hardwood floors, plableNd walls,' - fralne construction, .ciose to
1!/re's a chance to Ret rid of your Sarah Coventry jewelry. GArfield ba*ement with rec room Storms. everything, paved vreet in Red.

white elephants. Call GL. ?·3510,4-0737. Merchants screens, water and sewer. *25,· ford Twp., all for $9,500.
GL. 1 15;9. or GL. 3-3080 for free NEED EXTRA CASH 000.

3 bedroom brick in Rosedale Gar-rick up. IN YOUR HOME? lj:,1. Dr. CLL Il 11.1--, liC ruuin.,

WANTE-RIDERS. vicinity School- telephone solicitors, household Industries
R:,rage in haM,nient. fenred c·„r- On Haggerty Road, close to school, dens, comparatively new, finished

craft·Te le,Zr.,ph. Berrh Re,,4 1„ necessittes. good commissions, must ner lot Schools close. KE 2-7471 or 21 -For Re,-·44•110 ranch home w•th breezeway and basement, with tile floor, sink.

G.M. Building anrl return. El 30 A M have private phone GArfield 1-4867. Utilities GIC 8-2231. garage. Large landscaped lot with carpet. drapes. new double ga·
to 5:15 PM Kenwood 3-3042 after EXPERIENCED housekeepe r - -_ AMERICAN LEGION EALI. -M fruit trees, barbecue. fenced gar· rage, cement drive. landscaped,

6:30 PM. to live in. for woman alone GL,en· We have for rent in Ph·mouth area. 1 For Rent- Newbur, road. Ltvonla. for all den spot. Everything m excellent garbage disposal, in excellent

ON AND AFTER this date, October view 3.2800. bulldings 1500 to 3000 square feet occasions. Complete knehen. Pboae condition. *17.500. condition, $17,500, terms.

2. 11138, 1 *111 not be responsible  ' with railroad slldin« docks. that Apartment Garf 1.14 1,200, Betty Wilool
Vacant land, 8.63 acres knuthwest of

are truck high. caly unloarling v F W post 6-1428 South Mill MEMBER OF MULTIPLE Plymouth for $10,000. $2500 down.<re erdft:n <t.*re:ed by any. MaAPZI:nOanNin=@nez:he ala° special office *paces. Rent MODERN 2 bdroom apartment. near M-14. Ply,nallth. All occa- LISTING SERVICE 380 feet frontage.
Charles Sulkowski. car and minimum of 13 hour weekly by the day, month or year. partly furnished. 444 Plymouth signs. Complete kitchen, ample

to register membership in Table Rd. Plymouth Glenview 3-0448. parking Phone Bob Burley, Glen· Wooded 4 acres in restricted area

RUMMAGE SALE Appointment Cooperative Club. Av
erage weekly earnings *73 to $100 W. B. Gribble PARTLY furnlshed apartment no

- - view 3-9755. Leon L. Merriman, Realtor low taxes. not many of these kind

children or pets, working couple SQUARE DEAL CLUB of parcels left all for *6,900
See M Taylor, State Employment preferred. References. 41680 Wilcox. 3 HALLS FOR RENT GL. 3-3636

Terms.
Sponsored by Woman's Association

of the Hedtord Avenue Presbvter·
Office. 987 S. Mill Rd.. Plymouth. Real Estate Plymouth. BANQUETS - WEDDINGS

ian Church. 17226 Redford kve- Friday. 10·12 or 1-3.
GL. 3-2669 NICELY FURNISHED and heated 3 DANCES - RECEPTIONS Plymouth 4 acres vacant on Haggerty road

across from Allen School.
nue, near Grand River. room apartment. private entrance LOW RATES

10-Situations
ArrRACMVE AIR conditioned sut,+ Northv,]le GARFIELD 13*m frame home. Ideal for large fum· come in and see us. We no doubt

and bath. adults. 642 N. Center, Ir•CHEN /Acn.rrm, PLYMOU¥H - FOUR bedroom Other listings in varied locations.
INRI., OCT. 10--9 - 9 p.m. Wanted, M•le -

tects, attorneys, Insurance agents,
3 ROOMS AND BATH. $ tr,ve. re·

GArfield 2· 1 600

urban office facklites for ar,·hi· - --- - ily. Bargain priced at *9800. have exactly what you want.

SAT., OCT. 11-9 - 3 p.m. - manufacturer, agents, cr,ntractors, frigrratnr. ut,litle. exc'ept electri. 22-Real Estate--Wanted MOELKE

HIGH SCHOOL Graduate, college ete 100 to 100 •q n Phone answer- city furnkiherl Close tn church. i - BY OWNER near schools, 3 bet 1259 W. Ann Arbor Rd.
NURSE, 1.1(-TEN>4 ED, will care for student wants part time work. ing and stenn service available. *ch„ob, r,n,1 rlownlown GL. 3.1247. room ranch type brick, built 1954, Cor. Oakview2 elderly ladies in my home Prefer bookkeeping or accounting. 5903 Mirtellehelt, Garden City. GAr· FURNISH):D 2 ROOMS and Kilh LAND CONTRACTS full Uted basement. fireplare. din-

GA }-1054 Can work afternoons, evenings and flell--2.4114. „n main flonr. Private entrance,4. Ing room, aluminum windows.

_ _ - weekends. GL. 3-3889 after 12:30 BUSINESS CORNER lot withholikE Pleasant Fkirroundings. Close to WANTED ... storms and soreens, marble window' GL. 3-5310
LIVONIA Child Care Center located p.m. across trom Merriman-Five 7611]e t•,wn. GL 3-1372. if :u, 41,u,wer. call by private party ... reasonable dia- Bills. eerarnic tile bathroom. alutnl·

at 345110 Plnetree Rd i» available COL
1„ all nic,thers. SE,Irrvised play aftd

LEGE GRADUATE desires shopping center. GArneld 1-4986. GL. 3·7142. count ... phone evenings. num awnings, well landscaped, fine -
ronditjon. Reasonable down pay- BIRCH ESTATESguidance tor children from 2 to 3. part time b.nkkeeping work. eve· 3051 Five M e. GA. 2-3190 ment and terms. Immediate posses· 600 Simpson. new brick, 3 bed·Open 7 a.m to 3 1, m. State licena· nings or weekends. home or place 17-For Rent-Hornes NeVV Kjpartlnents WANTED home in Plymouth Will Sion. call GL. 3·3978 for appoint· room with large closets. one fulled. ¥nr further infi,rmation call

of business GA. 1.8433.
- trade 100 ft, frontage on Interme· ment. bath and lavatory on first floor,

Garfield 1-01 1,1 SALES P€5§ITION open. experience
diate Lake. 2 bedroom year round, FINCH L. ROBERTS lavatory in basement and fireplacehelpful. ear necessary. Good Pay. dil.ilill. Modern 3 roorn apart- modern hrime, Owner. Ingan 3·3277, WILL BUILD TO SUIT in basement, large back lpot·ch with

6--Lost and Found no overnight travel. Phone Farm·
ington. Greenleaf 4·7913 or write ments in new building, 23 Near new school: 4 large leta in fireplace grill, large kitchen with
Box 172. on Plymouth Mail. Ply·

heat, hot water, stove and Court. For information call: Glen· from Junior High and 4 blocks from
-FOr Sale Real Esfate nneh Subdivision on Lakeland bum-frl applances. located 3 blocks

mouth. Michigan.
Grade School.--------- ----------------Ili.

PLYMOUTH ROAD near Newburg view 3·4128.SI:;:9=1251.. CE:rk:chr: elit TWO BEDROOMS modern Cape Cod refrigerator furnished, off fic••d, 1 1-3 acres, 83x700 foot, ' Stewart O}dford & sons

work of anv kind in between. Earl furnished or unfurnisherl. natural street parking 11 Inea Drive and Newburg Lake in NEW HOME Plymouth Township. 1270 S. Main St.
Dunn Fleldbronk 93099. fireplace. automatic washer. ]deal rear. must Bell Call owner. Web· near new .chool, corner Finch

, RELIABLE--DA,N will do odd jobs location. *100. FI. 9·2232. after 4.30
GL. 3-3300

FOUND- GREEN par.ikeet, virinitv GLenview 3-0749. Pm. GL 3-3624 ster 3-2621 Ave. and Schoolcraft. 1 t6 baths, 3
---U -E----- -

bedtooms, separate dinint room, 11, STORY FRAMP., 2 bedromns
Mest Chicago and Beeeh Road. MODERN 2 BEDROOM F,use. large lot. fireplace, disposal. wall down, 2 rooms up, utility. garage.

KEnwood 7-MM 1 1-Situation Wanted - oil heat. 12rge yard with garden auittable for pleasant couple. pr· many extras - *18,800. Phone Finch $13,000. GLenview 3*0!119.
nearly new with picture window,

PARTLY FFRNSHE rtment PARKLANE SUBDIVISION to wall carpeting, full basement. gas Shopping and Mehools close.

FOUND. A WATCH at Mayflower
Hetel, Sat 27. A Mondoux. KEn- Female space Beautiful country home for a eld| de.,1. Apply 8751 Lille> Road, CIT¥ OF PLYMOUTH L. Roberta, Glenview 3-4118.

wood 3-0100, Ext 291 small farnity. Children welcome 8 P'vmouth. INCOME PROPERTY. valuable 10·Sheldon Rd. between Ann Arbor Rd 167 EASTER. PLYMOUTH, 4 bed-
cation. Inquire at GL 3·1340.IRONING DONE m Eny -me, Miles N.W. of Chelsea and Roepke FURNISHEIf-Hp.,rtment for reni, and Ann Arbor Trail. A few rooms. 2 baths. separate entrance -r-

Kenwood 7-3813. Rd. *80 per month. ALpine 6.2342, Uttlites inciuded, 4 ron,1,3 an rf
chotte wooded lots left City wa. to *econd floor, may be used for FOR SALE by owner. 3 bedroom.

fRONING DONE in my home. neat. Gregory. Mich bath. private re,trance. Adults, 801
ter. separate storm and sanitary income, carpeting, drapes. gas heat, brick ranch In Rooker Sub. Low'

- -- Walham. Plymouth
some pick up and delivery Beech LIVONIA, 9912 Farmington Road. bewers - paved streets. No rail· with or without furnishings. 1 block down payment- Call ORIandn 3-2448

LOST. parakeet. green with yellow and Plymouth Rd. area. Kenwood 1 bedrooms. newly decorated. TWO HOOM :,p.,rtment. furn,hed. roads or factories in area. to bus, Sri.900 terms. Owner. 830 days or GLenview 3-0349 after
head an.wers to the name "Jlmi- 1_8828 GArfield 17580 t., quiet man and wife No pets, Starkweather, Plymouth.GL 3·3024.9:00 pm.

chaldren. „r drinking. 336 Deer Stny Crfrket " Contact Mrs Jesse RELIABLE LADY wants babyllt·'3 BEDROOMS. unfurnished. large Pl>ninuth $600.00 DN. -
Weat. 128 So. Union St.. Plymouth

ting, nights and weekends. Rea. yard, 2 car garage, near school. 3 ROOM flirnisherl up,,rtinrnt, allGL. 13-®ly sonable. GA. 1-0103 Call D Slater. GA. 1-9379. unlines furnished. $83 per month
Ea,y Terms

DI,count For Cag
VAUGHAN R. SMITH - Realtor

LOS+. toys black rubber raincoat WILL CARE FOR convale,cent or dLEAN. 3 bedrooms. living room. GL 3·4507
and reversible black·white and invalid. excellent reference. KEn· lirle kitchen. dining room, break· 3-QRGE- ROOMS arld bath, r.eml· Will build your plans one of our 199 N. MAIN, PLYMOUTH Gl. 3-2525orange-white jacket. Plymouth city wood 7·7673. last nook. T V. room, glans patio. furnethed, uttlttles included models or you may defer build·area. Sept 16. Glenvkew 3.4382 or

HONEST. DEPENDABLE and ter· near school. beautifully land;caped, block* frorn heart of tou·n. adults Ing at your option. Colonial - large 3 bedroom frame on big Int. landscaped, 1 car grirage.return to 348 North Harvey.
rifle ironer and worker. Specialty Newburg Road near Ann Arbor onh. Glenview 3·4579. 336 W. Ann near school. on paved street. Many flne features.LO>,t, _girt s Shelby. 24" bike. blue is ironing Excellent references Trail. References required. Webster Arbor Trail. Plymouth, Vaughan R. Smith Realtor *1 .700 down on new 3 bedroom brick home with full basement. F.H.Awith white trim. GLenview 3-338 TEmple 1·2983. 4·3490, of write 9- Appoline Street, FU#iNISED-upper apartment. 3 approved. Quick possession. Also may be purchased on conventionalir. ard WOMAN WANTS baby sitting. Flv Detrc* 27 rooms and bath. utilities included,
Mile. Farminglon area. exper, 35', ONE BEDROOM house trailer. private entrance GL 3-0733 199 N. Main St. mortgage. Terms.

4 bedroom frame home on Main Street, zoned Commercial, may be usedenced with infants. own tranapor $73 por month. No children. no 5 -llc>OM apartment on North Ter GL. 3-2525 for Beauty Parlor or other business.7--Help Wanted-Mile tailor, Phone GArfield 2.6340 after pets. 13099 Northville Road Glen· rttortal GL 3-3373 3 acres, near city with a fine 3 bedroom brick home, full basement,3 PM References, view 3-4011
NW SECTION. lad, wishes to share VACANT 1.01'S oR Butwill. 1.1. 2 car garage. several other butldkngs.

- 4 DAYS OF houseeleaning or baby UN,t,R!,!SHED four room house her nice horne ulth same Refer-
Good investment' *1200 each. R. J.
vonla. 6 lots, 30x 135 feet. all or part. Three bedroom home, built 1936 in all new subdivision on 100>.200 foot

Auto Salesman sitting. CaU after 3 P.M, TYler Adults only. GL. 3,2391 atter 4 30 enees exchanged, call alt day Sun. s lot. Has basement. two fireplaces, dining room. attached garage and6-0311
P.In, dav and evenings after 7 PM

mall Realtor covered terrace. Will take this house. finiah up some odds and ends
We need one experiericed automo- LADY WANTS DAY work. Louise KEnwood 7·7779. 90 x 120 BUSINESS trentage at and you will have an excellent home.

bile sates.man .16. complete sale< Anderson. 489 Alford. TE. 3-3-S. RENTALS FURNISHED,-MODERN one bed- 40330 E Ann Arbor Trall. Robin- Brick three bedroom home on Roosevelt street. built 1946. garage. trees.
foree. The *50's are due Oct 9th call after six.
and we .hate a real opportunitv room apartment. *100 per month son Sub. tnetuding S room house. nice shrubbery, gas heat, carpet and drapes $15.300.lin northwest

for a gooct man willtng to work LADY WANTS DAY work, Monday Furnished and unfurmished,nire 29•14 Ann Arbor Trail *knon near churches and downtown area. three bedroom on corner

Wednesday. Thursday, VAtley 3 homes. *00-$63.:70.,BS a month. aLEAN, PRIVATE, 3 rooms, bath. lot. paved streets, 11 2 baths, gas heat, built 1948. Has 2 car garage.
We'have a new commission plan :007 . own transportation. Walled Lak• Really. 391 E Lake stove. refrigerator. utilities. VErand al•o offer many fringe bene·

ree room in basement and all is in excellent condition, $13,500.

ms pr.fer someone living in Ply* IRONING DONE IN my home Five Drive. Walled Lake. Market mont 7.1524 On Southworth Street. 3 bedroom built 1948 on 1OOx215 foot lot. with din·

4-1873 ing room. large kitchen, all in attractive condition. Has 1 12 car
mouth. Llventa. or Northville Will Mile. Merriman arla. GArneld _ JOY RD. NEAR Middlebelt. fur- TWO MULTIPLE corner lots in garage. fenced rear yard and landscaped. For a nice place wittconsider salesman experienced in 1-8600 3 BEDROOM 1¥ANCH, paruy for nished apartment. private en· Wayne. best investment, good lots of room, D- this. $14,300.
other than auto retalling field if · nished. 1 year lease. niar schools trance, no children, VErmont B· rental spot, all utilities in, both In Burger Subdivislon, convenient to Allen School. three bedroom brickhe has · what it takeb to succeld DRESSMAKING and alteratkn, 2nd churches. Children welcome, 300. streets paved. Will sell on terins or with attached : car garage, lot 76*163. in all new brick area Housein this Gus:ness. done m my home. GReenteaf ,mmediate po•*ematon. $06 month €NFURNISHFD. 4 ROOMS and trade on one f.mily houil. 11404 W. built 1953 $18,000.44783

GArfield 1-5464, bath. 1,/al furnished Off strect Parkway. I)etrott. Knwood 7-8148. $12,300 for 3 bedrooms, tile bath. alum. storms and screens, full base·Call IA person tor J. E. Ede'brock. WANTED. DAY WORK or » week NEW /!VE ROOM hou- 31970 parking. Couple only. GLenview ment paved atreet. sewer and water. nice neighborhood, built inSal,R Aqr Call TEmple 3-7141 Ask for Sara Bock. Garden City, GArfield 1. 3.4071 24---For Sal--*lomes 19SS. FHA or conventional.

8§#MY & ATCHINSON WILL BABY SIT, have two children 4431. Partly furnk,h,d *90 month or 4 bedrooms for *11.600 in northwest section. good older house, modern
of my own KEnwood ;9)03

unfurnished. Plymouth-No•,hvill Ar. kitchen and bath. full basement. garage. Terms

0 -C PONTIAC WANTED babysittlng in my home.
UNFURNISHED. modern 2 bed- 5 bedroom brick, N W. section. 2 bedrooms and bath down, 3 bedrooms

GL 3-471. room house. newly decorated. one UNDER $11000, 2 bedroom. modern and bath up, full basement, paved drive, new 2 car garage, nice

874 W Ann Arbor Road f M-14) · block off Ann Arbor Road. *100 per - - 1- - kitchen, full dining room, auto· and Clean. *22,300.

Plymouth. Michigan BABYSTriNG done in my home.|month. No children. Call A, Hogie. 3 FURNISHED ROOMS, private en- matic heat, and garage. 4* Ann 'Big Int 360' frontage x 145', clean 3 bedroom. full basement. bullfin
GL- 3·4718. Ilealtor. Glenvle. 3·1}:0, trance Downbtairs. GL 3-8211. Street, Pl>mouth. Glinview- 3-7369 kitchen, nice place for children. 017,000 with terms.

enres. evenings. GArfield 2-025!1. SLEEPING ROOM for one or tw.

-   ------ ---- gentlemen. convenient to bath.
14259 INDIANA, twi, bedroom home

236 Union St., Plymouth. Glenviqw
ga•; heat. basement fenced l ard. 3 4965

Newly decorated Near schools and - ..'-

c·lose itul j,IN,rtalion Furnished, $110 ROOM FOR RENT. gentlemal

nr will rent unfurnished For in only. 815 Church St.. Plymoul,
formation ,·,ill GA 2-:1448. SLEEPING ROOM 536 N. Mill
.e...A--n„---- ..-. r. ,---- u.---, Plymouth. GL 3.7143.

m B

L.

PARAKEET. GREEN anrl yellow
Inst & rinity, Lyndon and Inkster
Call after 7 pm. KE 4-0877 Reward

RESIDENTIAL CORNER LOT on

Rocker Street. in Rocklr subdivi·

sion. Plymouth Township. GLen·
view 3.7078

UNFURNISHED APARTMENT. 3
rooms and bath, utilities fur-

nished Adults only. CaU after
6:30 D.m. GL 3-7328.

24-For Sale--Homes

Plymouth-Northville Area

LATTURE

REAL ESTAT E
$10,900 House in the country. Two

bedrooms on first floar with room
for one upstairfi. Aluminum awn-
ings. 11, car garage. Low taxes.

Near new plant, Wixom, clohe to
lake. 2 bedroom frame, MI heal.
electric hot water. porch awn-
inga, $8,700. *750 down.

Close to down town. quiet location.
4 rooms and bath. clean. alumb

num siding in front, oil space
beaten large lot. 09.500.

Northwest section. 3bedroom
frame, carpeting in 3 rooms. full
basement, garage. Good condition.
$13.000.

812,600 - .3.000 down, comfort,ble
2 bedroom home. 18·inc room.
dining room. full basement, new
oil furnace and gas water heller.
Garage. Large front porch, Let
us show you.

Wayne-Warren Rd. area, 2 heri-
room frame. exc. condltion, built
1953. large kitchen. storms and
screens, venetian blinds, drapes.
010,500, terms.

N.W. section, $14.000, 2 bedroom
frame, built 1950. large kitchen,
full basement. rec. rimm, alum

stormA and screens, garage, fenc-
ed yard. Terms.

Near grade school, 3 hedron
ranch. brick. excellent condition,
built 1934. separate dining L fire.
place, full basement,' oil heat.
alum. storms and screens, alum,-
num awning. water softener,
large lot. $18,900, terrns.

West of town on one acre. 140 ft
frontage. 2 bedroom franie, ·excel-
tent condition, living room. 18*24,
dinjng room, large utnlly. beaut,-
ful porch, •lum. storms and

screens, garage, oil heat. *16,500.
terms.

$13.500, N.W. heetlon, 2 bedroom.
full basement, copper plumbing.
separale dining area. excellent

condition, quiek possession,low
dowt, payment.

Obse to down town, 2 bedrpom
frame, basement, 011 heat, alum,
storms and screens, porch. $9,000.

3 bedroom framr. cciuth of city Ilm.
its, good condition, utility. storm*
and screens. 100' front lot. $11,30(1
Low taxes.

East of Plymouth, 2 bedroom brick.
]2x30 living room. storms and
Mreenh, fruit trrex. berries. 100*
2110 ft. lot. $12,000, terms.

South of city limill, 3 bedroom
brick ranch. cerpet, fireplace, 1 I,2
haths. 2 car attached garage. ex,
rellent c„nditinn, 4 acre. $23.800.
Good financing.

Four bedroom brick. Close to town.

large living room, dming room.
carpeted, sun room. two porcheN.
storms, & screen£ garage, large
lot. $12.300, 02,500 down.

Nke location in City. 3 bedroom
brick and frame, built 1951. large
kitchen. 011 heat. comb. s. and s.

carport, patio, carpeting. 00 n
frontage lot. $13.900.

758 S. Main St.
GL. 3-6670

Plymouth, Mich.

Plymouth Township, 3 bedroom
home, city water, has dining

room, nice lot. listed for *10,80v.
OPEN FOR AN OFFER.

North of 3 Mile Road, a charming

2 bedroom home, plenty of gar·
den space. A dead end street to
give you peace and quietneas.
$14,500, Terms.

An older farm home with lots of

shade and shrubs. with 31,2 aeres.
just off a paved highway in Pty·
rnouth school district. *14.300,
Terms.

C}ty of Livonia. face brick, 3' bed·
rooms, basement. rec. room. 16
car garage. fenced lot. Low down
payment.

Vacant in Plymouth Area
Sizes 73*135. 100032,150,000, etc.

Priced *1.000 to 07.SOO.

CaU for appointment
GL. 3-2669 or GL. 3-3249

W. B. GRIBBLE
REAL ESTATE BROKER

1320' .it $650 per .,cre.

I in·re parcel bordoring Riverside
Park. with bewer, $2,500

Vacant 15,t 129*135 with M• wer, wa-
tar & gah on 32459 11„tinelly St,
Garden rtty.

Business opportunities
Shoe relial, blamesh. Al,rk & equip-

ment. „A·,irr wil] truch inexperi
enred bu>·er. $2.500 down.

Garaiw buskile« tools, equipment,
N room heuse, $5,000 down.

Farms

44 acre farm. 7 Mile near Napier.
2 family home, new gab furnace,
heatit™ custs practleally nothing.
$34,500, terms.

38 acre farm, N Territonal Rd., 3
bednium brick home.

130 acre farm, N. Territor,al Rd..
$550 per acre.

5 acres with 3 1,eclruom Cedar
Shakes Rancl, Home, attached

pladered garage. $22.300.00.

G. J. SCHMEMAN
Broker

861 Fralick - GL. 3-1250
-

Hudson For--

Homes

PARKVIEW SUB

bed,·r,c,ms. bi,jil m k,trhen, large
screened in patin. c,irport. beau.
tifully ],indhes,lied 80 ft. frrint 1¢,t,
paved street. Only $16,300.Best
terms possible.

NEW EVERGREEN

3 bedroom ram,h. brick and frame,
living Town dinette, serving bar.
full basement. Paved street.
Builder Hays sell, bo make an ot·
ter.

ROBINSON SUB.

S900 finwn, $13,500 lotal price, F H.-
A. mortgage t,to.1 3 bedroorn

ranch, 1•reezeway and garage.

Large lot.

J. L. HUDSON

REAL ESTATE

340 S. Main

Plymouth

Next to Kresge
Glenview 3-2210

24-For Sale-Homes .
Livonia

ALEXANDER. 15156. two bedroom
frame, two car garage, lot 100 x

200. $1600 down, assume 44 GI at
$62.50 monthly.
AB·RO GArheld 1-1210

ROSEDALE GARDENS - three
bedroom English Colonial on large

75' lot surrounded by beautiful
trees, large carpeted living room
with natural fireplace. full sized
dining room, two car garage. Priced
to sell at $15,900.
MOELKE GArfield 2-1000

CAVOUR, 15140, THREE bedroom
stone and frame plus family room.

large terrace, 74' lot, *730 down .
AB·RO GArfield 1-1210

LIVONIA tri-level eight large
rooms, 24' living room. separate

dining room, three huge bedrooms,
10' recreaUon room, built.in range.
92' lot. Immediate posses,ton. *20,-
900.

MOELKE
GARFIELD 2·1600

ROSEDALE -GARBENS. beautiful
three bedroom brick ranch, w,th

natural fireplace. carpeted living
room, family kitchen. two car ga·
rage, 80' corner lot, priced to 8,11
at *17,900.

MOELKE
GARFIELD 61600

BRZCK RANCH,gas heat. 3 b.2
room, basement. carpeting. $16.·

990 Owner 36646 Angeline Circle,
Livonia. GA 1-6967 or GL. 3-0063

ROSEDALE GARDENS. 11031 Hub-
bari 6 room brick ranch, ga•

heat, 14 ear garage, finished reerl-
ation room many extras. Owner.
GArfierd 2·0378.

ROSEDALE GARDENS Sharp 3
bedroom face brick ranch. 1 4

baths. lar,4 corner lot. ranch *Ine-
ing. beauttf®y landsc.ped, 11,4, car
garage. »4*17,100.
MOELKE ' GA 2 1801

..
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1 5 Words for 95 Cents! 17,250 Homes See these Ads
-

; 54--For S.1-Homes 30-Farm Products
THE BAFFLES By Mahoney r36-For Sale 1 36--For Sale-

36-For Sale-
38-Automobiles

Oth.
APPLES FEARS PLUMS Miscellaneous

38-Automobiles

- MacIntosh drops. graded. $1 30 A JJ Miscellaneous - Miscellaneous 1955 PLYMOUTH. $23 down, take
WHY PAY RENT? f DON'T PRETEND YOU'RE ™I•KING, 06,19 GIVE ME THAT *EYES HUR - years old, in very good wvrking TRAIN. Arner,©an Flyer display ·- Bedan Herek .1 1•,u· in,le:Ii:B cvarieties of numl,er i,fle al,R>le, at / TIMKEN autumatle oil furnace. 3 -- Dearborn. See CT·4,dit Manlirer. 1957 Ford Fairlane 51*1. 1,•rd

over payments, 21730 Michigan,
the right price.

4 WEEPLE' MOORE SLEEPING 1 MOUTNE, SAFFLE ! YOU ARE 1
order GA. 2·8431.

layout. ali or part. Moving. must 1952 Ford, fordor. with A-1 ratmt with furdomalie. rifli„, Whl

HURON FARMS

$12,900 ANN ARBOR u·:lila. lt-5 hke 1,1-1,1,1 new. See

4674 EAST HURON RIVER DRIVF - -9 wA,ING 1, r-/ BAR STOOLS 80 ACRES for sale. good fertilizer ell, Reasonable. Garfield ]·1123.

; , 01,080 DOWN ,.,ON YOUR LO
Free built·In stove und oven witl

*1900 or more down Models. 22731
Grand River and 26202 Five MUI
Rd. open daily 9 a.m. to 9 p.m, :
bedrm brick. full bsmt . lg. over

b hang, aluminum windows. 12. ltv
· rm. A din. en. extra lg. kit.. cer

amle ttle tn bath. kn & vehint

range. hood fan. Abl compt sink
sprly & dimp.. wardrube Closets,
sliding doors, silent switches. genu
tne plastered wais All doors natur
at finsh: hlis & hers med,<·ine cabi
nets. Ig mirror in vanlty. gas heal

 80 gal. auto hot witer he.,ter
roughed n toilet In hvmt., all cop
per plb. Free est given on you

'plans
D. & M. Homes, Inc.

21730 GRAND RIVER
RE. 7 3140 GA 1-3174

00!LDERS MODEL
Clistom built 70 foot ranch, 3 bed.

Foorns. paneled family room. 2
ear anathed garage and patio, 128,-
010 Me,dowbrook Hins, 8 Mile
Road. between Halxted and Hag
arty. Murray R Goodrich, Build

-- er, Family Building Co. Webster

' RED*ORD TOWNSHIP. 15588 Le,-
jo/ton. Two bed room cedar

Ihingle. full basemenl, unfinished
attle, 1 car garage. ,„114 9' drive,
-fenced. storms and screens, no

. illn displayed, *12,500. Please call
p enings or weekends. KEnwood
. 347.4

A HOME BUY
Nice 2 bedroom. all year, errellent

' location, only $6.750, very small
down OTHER BARGAIN BUYS
Walled Lake Realt v. 591 E Lake
Drtve, Walbed Lake Market
4-1873

-

: ' FRONTAGE 100*212
i Compiltely fintshed home. automa·

ac heat. *10969, St.000 down
Open liU 8.30 p.m 23343 Pont,ac
Trall. 2 mile: north of Ten Mile
Road. South Lyon

NEWMAN'S FARM GENEVA 7·7111

NANKIN TWP

North of Ford Roarl. 2 bedroom
home, alum combination. cyclone
fence,shade trees
$000 DOWN *75 PER MONTH

3 bedroom home, paved street. city
water & sewer

VACANT *500 DOWN
3 bedroom face brick, full bame-

ment. hardwood floors. disposal.
hin, gas heat. Colored bath nx-
tuAs. Alum. comblnzit,on.

:800 DOWN.
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
TO BUY OR SELL TRY

McINTYRE REAL ESTATE
33919 FORD RD PA. 2-6500

APPLES. FEARS, MELONS. toma
7 toes, cabbage, Mquash. potatoes
' rider on weekends. McDonaId's
' 46000 W. 8 Mile. Northville

TOMATOES. YOO -FICK *1-impe,
1„„het, 36!100 Five Mile Road

GArfleld 1·1078.

31 -Wearing Apparel

WE BUY & SELL
Men, women & children',1 fall &

winter clothing Excellent values.
Also a fine hne 01 Brir·a·Bracks.

KI.OTHES KLOSET RESALE
I 7644 W 7 MILE KE. 4·8787

(Corner of Archdalei

$$ STRETCH YOUR $$
A large variet> nf larties winter

coots. Excellent v:,lues. Men's,
rh,ldren winter clothing. Brte·a-
Bracks and miscen.,neous Items.

KLOTHES KLOSET RESALE
17644 W. 7 MILE RD KE. 4,8787

i Corner u! Archdale )

LIKE NEW *we 1,)-11 bow tweed.
2,1,-in |ining. top enat. U. 51/e 12

fla,met .,hirts. 5411.- each, men's

pants, st,e 32 w.,ixt. 28 length. 83:
women's storm Nut. slze 12. $8:
women's sherly M.,utan fur coat,
.,z• 22, *10. 277 Fatr, Plymouth, '
Glenview 3-4823 after 3:00 pm
BOY b GREY WOOL tweed - Ult.

size 13-14 like new. 315 GArfield
2- 2329

LADY-4 BEIGE COAT. large size.
like new. mans overroat, large,

ether sterns. KEnwood 1.4049
-I.IKE NEW. GIRL's fur trimmed

coat and hat with leggings. tod·
rlier'ht sue 3. dusty p,nk. reason.,ble
K F n wood 2-8627.

32-Household Goods

Kirby
Vacuum Cleaners

SALES AND SERVICE
Power Polishers and Handl Butler

27430 West 7 Mile
Day• ICE. 7-3232 Eve. GR. 4-4001

• Buy Direet

jini PRE

£

Mul:i

32-Household Goods

APAR'rMENT SIZE electrir range
with full size uven. giwil con,h·

Ijon *30 Ken»ood 3·1535

4 PIECE bedroon, Met, blond, a full
length vanily ni,rror, 3 piece wai·

nut dining room 'iet, 1*,th in good
condltion. Garfield 4.IDS.

DRAPERiES, eubtom made, matis-
fact 14,11 fuaraille•·d blind stitch

machine. Garfield 1 -319£

FRIGIDAIRE refriger.,tor 2 piece
living room suite. gas range. etc.

Good condition must Re 11 immed,·

ately. Kenwood 3.6837. 11339 Hazel-
ton.

33-Sporting Goods

ARCHERY

GUNS AMMO

SLEEPING BAGS

BINOCULARS

HUNTING CLOTHES
MEN - WOMENS - BOYS

A canceled order leaves us with
9(1 BAR STOOLS In ASSORTED
COLORS. Made to sell for mueh
mcire.

$4.99 Each
COREY DINETTE

FURNITURE

--

1 6 G£ 3-0219.

SIX YEAR CRIB. good conditi«
GL 3-7247. 1035 Southerland, Pty-

mouth.

FOR SALE reasonable, bathlnet,
bassinet, year Mize crib, high

chair, in very good condition. GL 3·
7572 after 5 pm.
5 ROOM OIL SPACE heater, 40

g.illon water heater. 250 gallon
oil drum, $40. CArfield 2-901 1. 12051
Cardwell. Livon ta.

220 GALLON OIL tank. living room
julie, 31 Ford, in excellent con·

ditjon. GLenview 3.4129.

5® t'KFiaEPECK baskets, 5 room
011 heating stove. shallow well

pump GLenview 3-4291.

QUARTER HORSE. POWER paint
•pr,iyer, living room tables, couch,

chair. radio phonograph conihin·
ation. GL 3-2274.

A Gdob-STOKE GL 3.2699.
WOOD FOR SALE, W per cord.

GA 12907

ONE NICE Imr 12 graves) at
Glen Eden Memorial Park. If in-
terested call Goodrich D. Baker at
GL 34127. 139 E Liberty St., pty.
mouth.

SANDRAN

$1.49 Sq. Yd.
KENTILE

$4.00 Case
VINYL TILE 1 Oc APIECE

RUBBER TILE 14c APIECE
LINOLEUM TILE 71/2C

GOODYEAR

7 - -                 .---/- -.23.......... New Hudson fencing - MuiFUR COAT SALE 26705 Phimouth Rd KE. 4 -0662 F.H.A. approved
star

RE-STYLING. repalrtng. cleaning, C.,- IIlhL,'W Between Beech & Inkster Easy terms. Free Estimates molElazing and storing Guaranteed - ...:..i:I·::i.·..:'id:::E:'::.5:i:.:::>.L.:E:{1:.2.I Open Daily 10:00 a.m,·9:00 pim. Geneva 7-9441 WE
:. wurkmanship. No charge on small 1 Sunday 12:00 noon.6:00 p.m. CALL SAXTON'S for a demonstra- re, Jobs. Queen Furrjer•, 417 E. LIber. ' -
- ty. Ann Arbor. Normandy 1-3776. IF 7€REG ANYTHING I .,.:·:·:45%-*r.Y'Pe'Fit) ...1 nnrvfED amount 13 cents per pound, Spe· ran do for you in your home. Phone chet

........../.-.. NEW CROP Navy Beans, any tion of whal miracle soft water
sole

r INDi VIDUALLY deslined Spencer OON'T LIKE ITS THESE rialty Feed Company - GL 3·5490- IGlenview 3-6250. USE<Riff.Alcor·,etst. surgical supports for men FAKE -CUSES YOU GIVE
and women Ten years experience. •OR GOOFING 0-1 A 5.8 and USECTION HOT water WILD BIRD SEED, 3 different

Mrs Hen r y M. Bock. Garfield '0* "T TO WORK / 0:. 10 vIEgalskimjiti,3 la radiators, Ladies' green and ox. gradew, also sunflower seed in

le f ford *rev winter coats. si.. 11 In bulk. We also carri Darakeet seed i37

SIDENT 1\* 1)VATE

 iiI-Bicycles and
Motorcycles

BICYCLE. 16'' for 7 year old, Like
new. real h.,rgain, *15. C.111 Gar-

field 1-8275 .ifter 5 p.in. or Satur·
day. ..It.

35-Peh

A.K C REGISTERED Chihiiahila
puppies Lillian Evans. 9293 West

Six Milp. Northvilte. FI. 9-(239

DACHMHUND PUPPIES. registered
heautles also stud Bervice. Mubt

see to appreciate, 18613 Lenore near
Grand River.

IGERMAN SHEPHF HI) nuppieR
AKC. exceptional. Best Offer.

,GA 1·0181.

' THOROUGHBREDeolne pups with
p.ipers. m: Ale, very reasonable.

Garfield 1.6224.

DACHSHUND puppies, AKC rejlis.
tered. <how· dogs or pets. 9 weeks

old. Garfield 2-1562.

4 YEAR OLD male Springer Span· I
iel. Greenteaf 4·2699.

DACHSHUND pupples, 9 weeks old,

2 4,]ark and Un males, AKC regt 1tered. 825 Vinewood 3-2562
ONE Capuchin South American

monkev, 1,2 years old. best offer.

00,1 061 URS

grain drill. Geneva 8-0423.
8" TABLE-SAW,- niting arbor. per.

i feet condition, $60. Call Dick

Papes. GL. 3·0636 or GL. 3-8672.

HOME 11*ROVEMEN¥&. alum,·
num siding, combmatdon windows,

doors. mural stone. attic and recre-
alion rooms finished. Sterling Sid.
mg Co„ quality reasonable terms,
phone Glenview 3-6430 now. No obli
gatton.

and cunary seed. Specialty Feed
Company. GL 3·5490

CONSOLE 17" televalon, good con
dillon, $50, 1.id>·'s coat, size 10

GArfield 1-8123.

ROLLAWAY BED, 4 size with

cover, $15. GL 3.0979 before 12
noon.

ONE PORTABLE Hi·Fl tape re·
corder, like new: Remington port-

able t, pewriter tn A.1 condition
Will sacrifice. GL 3.4718.

STOKER FURNACE, good cond,·
t,un, $50. GL 3·07:14.

Harold H. Lane

Heating Contractor
Square duet work made to Order.

Attle, recreation or extra heat
runi installed. Gas. cool or oil
furnace.

23 years experience
Att work guaranteed. Free estimate,
KE 2.5552 VE. 6,0987

Lindsay Fully And Semi-Automatic
Water Softeners. Flberglass Tanks

Guaranteed For Life. FHA T-ms.

36 Mo. No Down Payment Free Wa-
ter Analy,Sh. Rental Softeners 13.00
Monthly. Plymouth Softener Ser-
vice, 181 W. Liberty Off Starkwea.
ther. Plymouth, Mich. GL. 3·1444.

Portable air comprellor and toole
for sale or rent.

Miller Equipment Co.
of Detroit

32910 Plymouth Rd.
Livonia

*UTO DRIVERS, Ig. 16 quarterly
buys $10.000*),000 Bodily Injury

and *5,000 Property Damage. TU.
1.2376.

BOWLING SHIRTS, large selection

BUCKWHEAT hulli and corn cobi
for mulchjng jn 30 lb. bags. Spe·

clalty Feed Co. GL. 3-5490.
SKIL-SAW heavy duty. Buil*dor tine

8 inch, must sell. priced reason.
able. Garfield 1-1123.

HARDY MUMS

Newest named DePetrls hybrids.
Extra large bushy plantq. large
flowers. Visitors welcome. Streeter

n Gardens, 6537 Newburg Road.
id. 15099 Northvme Road. Ply·
ith. GLenview 3-4071,

STINGHOUSE RADIO automatic
,cord combination. wal,lut ron-
, including all albums. Very
ap. KE 5-8056.

CD 30·06 RIFLE. Fl *3069-

-Wanted

Miscellaneous

SCRAP CARS AND IRON wanted.
Used auto parts sold. Glenview

3-4960. 1179 Starkweather, Plymouth.
A SPINET OR Kmall piano wanted.

Cah. KE 7.5319.

SCRAP IRON AND junk cars. U ill
Pick up. Pa, 2·2319.

WANTED, BABY CRIE! and matt.
ress. need not be m Zood condi·

tion. GLenview 3·7641 aft,·1· 5 pm.

38-Automobiles

WE BUY junk ears and truckl GL.
3-1080. Wo. 3-3036.

19WCHEVROLET WAGON. $37
down, take over payments. 21730

Michigan, Dearborn. See Credit
Manager.

Iti57 Chevrolet wagon, 210, fordor,
tutone. r.,dio, heater, low nilleage.
very harp. Thus week only $1695.

BILL BROWN
SALES, INC.

32222 Plymouth Road
Between Merriman and

Farmington Rds., Livonia
11153 BUICK tudor hardtop, like new.

$18. Take over payments. 21730
Michigan, Dearborn. See Credit
Manager.

SAVE

SAVE
SAVE

r,«110, heater, god rubberi Th,b1 week·% speciaL $295.

BILL BROWN
SALES, INC.

12222 PLYMOUTH RD.
BETWEEN MERRIMAN

AND FARMINGTON RD.
LIVONIA

11155 Ford, turlor, radjo. her,ler. 14:ht
blue. $4195 ful[ price.

1:152 Stuilt·bi,ker, *.ril.in. folld„r. V+R,
n,dio. heater, $99 full price.

19·19 Chevrolet. deluxe, 5 Bi>,senfer
coupe, radio, he.iter, $1111 full
price

TENNYSON
CHEVROLET

32570 Plymouth,Rd. 1,4
miie east of Farmington

Rd. - Livonia.

Garfield 1-9500

Kenwood 5-6770

Nt)TICK OF 111'111.1( HAM·'-
* Notice ts hetele, vift·11 1,> the Ull-
AMARAW thft on F.dih . the 24th

d.tv •,f Octi,Ix,r. 1!)58 .it 121&,0 11„i,12

at 9:16 Ami Arbor Hn.„1. m the Cln

of Ph·mouth. Counti 4,1 W a y n e.
Michigan a puhhe sale of a 1!157
Oldgnobile Motor A1511(13 i,·ill be

hekl frir c.u<h to the hight·xt bidder
Iti.,peril,1,1 (,f the mol„r L·.it· M.,y hi•
had Nt 11:18 Ann Arbor 1{,1.,4 iii the

City' i if Plvninuth, Count.v m Wa>ne.
M w·humn the place of storage Dat·
r,1 Mentrniber 20, 1!1511 N.,tional
Bank of Detroit. 1'1ymouth Office,
by F. A. Kehrt. Vice Prezidvnt

End of Month

Clearance Sale
33 PLYMOUTH, 4 DOOR, RADIO,

HEATER. AUTOMATIC. SHARP,
$395.

51 BUICK SUPER, HARDTOP.

$19.5.
56 BUICK HARDTOr. POWER

STEERING. POWER BRAKES.

$1395.

56 PLYMOUTH. TUDOR, EXTRA

CLEAN, $945.

G. E. MILLER

Drive 1 We'll t.ike 3 our tra•

with payments you'JJ like.

1956 Ford. V-8 Cuht,imline. ft rd
sed,in, radin, 1 be.,ler . A „ne r,wne
Jew millu,w <·ar. llc *firc .,rid s.
It this  rek. (inh $2!15 dou n
,·our trade H ith 1,•14 1,ank pa
ments.

1955 Chevrolet Brl AHer tilrli

pou€·r /9 irle. r:,4 1, i. heater 04

this ene. it'i ..harp i':12'f.,1 10 54
.,1 $415 Will t.ike t,.al,· v.·111, 1,i
hank payinents.

1955 N.,sh Statesman f, r,inr. .1 01
AQI- c.11· th.it h.,·. h ul te:,1 £ ar
Rerhnine .c·.t·. :in,1 1.·,1· 11' g
ov{·1-,Ir,1 i•, a re.,1 1: IA ..·11·t·r I.Il
new lir,ps. Se,· Ihi. c Iiw Avi ral

trade 14 ith *35.53 per i,nnth.

1[)51 Merrelirv. fortlf,r .rflan, 1 ,111
111·.Iter, ,•,4/.rll/'1,1 C,•11,1,11,•n, fil

f.imih· r.ir. cle,·p tr,·:,4 111·,•24 Av
r.ler c.ir (14,7,11. ... /* hank pa
illenth 14 $41.511.

1952 C'lievrol,·t D•-'har. f,irdor, po,
er *01(le. r.4-11,1. 11(·,it,·1 1:,·.il shar
Wj]1 1.,ke tr.,di· 1*,1 11 prier <:19

WEST BROS.

Edsel Mercury
534 Forest Ave.

GL. 3-2424

1!156 F,ird 1,1,1.•r. Vu· . 11 .1 Id-•, 2
be.,01111,1 11,1,1,11•, Fordlit,utic. r.

(11« he:,Irr, p. 11,1,• <.11, u.ill>, .im
14,34 inilealte, 4/11, fl-t'45.

BILL BROWN

SALES, INC.

32222 PLYMOUTH RD.
BETWEEN MERRIMAN 8

FARMINGTON RDS.
LIVONIA

i!,32 16'01767'UNTOM IKIL,· -VI N
mi,inev d,K-11 A..unie p.,4,nwil. c

$18 per nianth C.il- 1,)(·al,•11 at :;372
Mwhigan. PA 2 66:10 or PA 1·36:M
Ask for Mr. 131.u·k, Credit M.in,,pri

1957 Ford ludor, Vt,· . 1-*,kil im.,lic
r.,d,4,4 he.,ter. u har · , f.4 4, :,11. f ,

14,1,1-•, .1 ic·i·\· sh.irt, r.ir. ,-11,.iII D,
or 41 for down u ill h.indle N

mimth. „11 balance.

BILL BROWN
for men and women.SpecialFIVE POINTS between 7 and 8 Save Commission,

At Ble Savtng.
6*©HSHUND. AKC REGISTERED - Loefner Hardware, 29150 W.Five

8750 Middlebelt. Pure Oil Station. No scrub Vinyl tile prices for team orders. George
Mile. 3 bedroom brick. 3 k ear. Neeehi..E]na ,'Ihite, Singerl Ind

black and lan. Garfield 1.7040 | 1 170 EACH. 1 1, Mile Road at Middlebelt. Garfield New 1958 Sales and Service SALES, INC,old. screened terrace, 11, car Rar· otherf New. u,ed, and trade·inl.
2.2210.ae. By owner who 18 retirint, KEn- -

Wood 3-0647

FOR LEASE OR SALE. 5 room
houge. gas heat. basement, 2 car

garage In vicinity of Middlebelt
and Grand River GR 4·3952.

. COUNTRY STYLE BRICK

Larp family room, fireplace in liv·
ing room. covered porch, needs
work inside. Open till 6:30 p.m.
$150 down 2843 Pontlac Trail. 2
miles north of Ten Mile Road.
South Lyon

NEWMAN'S FARM GENEVA 7-7111

- 25-For Sale Resort .
PORTAGE LAKE, front cottage at

1100 Sarah Strlet. Pinekney,
-klehilan. completely furnished
, room», inclo-d porch. garage,

wooded lot, boat and dock Oppor-
*untly to buy in this inclujuve loca-
tion Can not be duplicated. land

. contract ava Uable. For inspection
. and particulars, call owner, GLen-
. vlib 3-3197

: 26-Business
- Opportunities

GROCERY FOR LEASE, complete
tbrgure*. beer, wine and meat.

3 bedroom apartment included.

Same location 19 year,4 Opt*,rtunitv
for extra income Wife can operate,
new stock, reasonable rent. Must
see te appreciate 47375 Grand
River, Novt, Mich Ernie's Grocrry.

27--Farm Equipment
New toe.

mowers

rates

wagona

ehopper boxes
Dkboro A•to Sales

615 Plymouth Road
D!*boro. Michigan
Normandy 2.0863

Your Minneapoli Molina,
_ 11- Ide• Dealer

000 APPLE CRATES. one Muikey
32' elevator with R' drag bed. one

-1.00 Crate Walsh corncrib. one hy-
draulle wagon hoist with gas motor,
em NeCormlek 16 hole graindr,11.
trartor operated, one 1000 bushel
metal granary, one Metormick 4
row corn planter. one Briftion Stalk
eutter. John Reding, 35620 Six Mile,
U-lia.

ONE BALLY COOLER. 12' Jong.
atr eooled. tlk, new John Red,Alt

/// 511* Mile. Lrvonia

ALLIS 6HAL}* ERS, one row corn
-her en rubber. good condition

Prked to sell. 7641 N. Territorial
R.ed, Plymouth

j-Livestock and Pouhry
NEW HAMPSHIRE RED pullets,

laylng. GL 3-0715

*,_Farm '"ded'

APPLES

2 Eating. cpoking and canning ap.
pt- Clder Open daily 9 AM td
dark

HOPE FARM

• 3080 ANN ARBOR TRAIL
PLYMOUMI

COURTLAND - 5@lii;Gu, apples,

Desk consolel. portableg Dom
$17 50.

Expert ' Repair on ALL MAKES
Sewing Sirvic- and Notione

33 years in buslness. Open Evening,
Broughman'•

15784 Grand R Iver It Belch
KE 5-0790

PANTABLOUS

Bronzetone Dinette

1 st Qua I ity
PRICED lc EACH

with the purchase of any table
m.,rked from $45 to *79.95

DINETTE MART
33725 Ply•nouth Rd.

Just west of Farminglon Rd.
Daily 10+9 Sun. 12-5

WINDOW air condmoner, Servel.
3. ton floor model. Bacrifiee for

cash No good offer refused. See
at Otwell Heating, Plymouth.

AUCTIONS

EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT

ANNEX FURNITURE

NEW LOCATION

26847 Gr. River
(Bet. 7 & 8 M tie Rd.)

Call KE. 3-9250
ancl have Four Iteing weked up. ,

GOOD USED FURNITURE, ANTI. i
guts t,nd mist. I tem 8 bought

__ and sold daily _ ,
ITALIAN OAK" BUFFET. china

cabinet, table and SiX chairs.

GL 3·3270. After 0 pm.

GAS RANGE 37'' hax tinier =UG@-rn
with glass door, separate broder.

1]Ke€! 21 2 months, cost $200 new,
w,11 -11 for *95: also 12 eu. n. ,
Frlgidaire refrigerator: delure niod·
el. 2 years old. cost *415, asking

GL 3·7312

KITCHEN GAS RANGE. bed•.

dressers. springs. mattress. and
other articles 439 N. Mill Streel
Plymouth

TROPIC AIRE HEA14, oil 75.000
B T.U. 4*480 W. Five Mile, Ply·

mouth. Glinview 3.4771.

EjURNER ¥*181.k biond forn,le-9
top, black legs with brass tips,

$21 like new GL 3-1 134

APARTMENT-SIZE-electric stove.
$25. Glenview 14617

ClIPPENDALE Credinza buffet.
mahogany. e*cellent condition.

GL. 3-0722
1 -

BORUE'ITI Italian sewing ma·

chine. 1 Westin*hou-). *300 value.
2 years old *165 Call Dick Papet
GL. 3-0066 or GL 3·5672

Ht·¥CCONSOLE, hmed oak, excel• '
lent condition. *100 KEnwood 4-

1108.

104. 30 Inch FRIGIDAIRE range.
excellent condition GLenview B

0092

LARGE ROUND coffee table. round
marble top table. antique lounge.

Mlecellaneous Itims GA 1-3419
REAL-tiFUL AU¥,51•ATIC Iwing

machine with hutton holes, al-
most new, $59 Electrolux vaeuum
cledner with attachrnents. excellent
condition. 019. GR. 4.4507.

and *200

Wayne POODLES. BEAUTIFUL silver or
- 1- - --. AJ ' , /1,

black Miniatures. AKC re,»tered. ; We Specialize in

Surplus Sales GERMAN SHEPHERD - AKC reg·

Reasonable now. GR 4-6187. Custom Installation

ular litter. Whelped 8·13·58. Liebe.34683 Michigan Ave.
straum blood lines. Beautiful heal·

FRENCH
PA. 1-0036

th>' bt-tans. bi-si lvers. Bred forOpen Eves. Thurs, Fri. & Sat.
temperment as well as line. Shown Floot CoveringEva.
Sundays 2.4 pm. $75. KE. 53683.
19923 Blackstone. 9901 SOUTHFIELD '
- - Between Plymouth & ChicagoBARGAIN

mon stock 2 nionths old, excel·
WEIMARANER PUPS, AKC, cham·

lent hunters, good with children. VE 7-6650
SAVE NOW! ! ! GA 4-2336

- OPEN
A KC. PUPPIES. Boston Terriers,Peter's 12 Gauge
Beagles, Chthuahuas. Stud service Mon,, Tues.. Wed.. Sat.,01 7 P.M.Shotgun Target I.e:ids
and Chow puppies. U. 963 Park-
wood. Ypsilanti. HU. 3·1221. Thurs. & Fri til O P.M.

Special Price TWIN poreelain laundry tubs, like
new, *30. Ladies figure skates,

$1.89 Per Box 36-For Sale-- 74 narrow. $4 10" TV set, not
working, 03. Garfield 1-291.

Miscellaneous PUMPKINS. all sizes, 10e to SiEGEORGE PFEIFFER SPORTS Proceeds from sale for new Beth.

CENTER $ $ VALUES $ $ Roast, 17930 Farminiton Rd.
any Baptist Church Relatives

27268 Grand River KE. 7·4980 GALORE 1 24x26 double window and frame
USED storm windows and screens,

Near 8 MIle Rd.

complete. 1 24 x26 single frame and
TARPS A verv special buy on winter roats window Complete, 4 storm doors, 2

for the whole family, Unbeliev. 36'' and 2 2'x6", Any reasonable of-
able prices, excellent qualities, fer, Garfield 1-8275, call after 3

WORK CLOTHES
·Several good practu·e t>·prwriters GOOD maternity clothes, sizes 10
Leather jaekets. suede coats, P·m. Or Saturday.

In A-1 condition. Bric-a.Bracks and 12, reasonable. ReconditionedINSULATED WEAR and niany nuse. Items. Sinar console, $40. Garfield 2.5436.
BURROUGHS. hand operated add-

RAIN WEAR COME IN AND BROWSE inK machine. *40. Maple baby

AROUND crib and mattress, 020. Garfield
2.7591.

BLANKETS
IRON FIREMAN stoker. A-1 cond 1-NEARLY-NU tion, cheap. H Andrews. 37825Low, Low Prices
Plymouth Rd. Glenview 3*6173.

RESALE SHOP TWO PIECE nylon living room *et,

Wayne Surplus 18927 W SEVEN MILE RD. 3 plece chrome dinette. pin rup
Al Kinderland Win stretchers, Brunswick bowling

al mocks Wed of Southfield} ball with bug, guid firegide chatr.
-- - - many other items. Gartield 4.1470

Triple Plated Chrome COLEMAN oil water heater. 110.

34483 M(chigan Avi.
Mi}e. Livonia.

Sewing machine, $3. 29061 Fjve
PA. 1·6038

Open Eves. Thur. Fri.. and Sat. BAR STOOLS GAS HCT WATER heater, *15.
lives. lawnmower with grams catcher.

Choice of 50 Masland du- $15; two chests, sliding doors. $15:BROWNING. TWO SHOT auto.
fan-Westin,house mobtlaire, 135nutw. new la,t year. Cafe ancl ran vinyl seats. Argux C·3. 35 mm camera, flash,*hell pall. 918 Ross, Plymouth.
carrying calle, other extras. $35;

DEER RIFLE, Remington 30-06. phonograph. 3 speed. VM, *20.
used twice, case and shells in- YOUR PRICE

10015 Camden, Garfield 2-4652 utter
cluded. $81) CLknview 3-0841.

300 SAVAGE RIFLE with Lynman BABY FURNITURE. good cond,$4.99 !12 noon,

.cope. C.i<e GL. 3-17$19 tion. reasonable. Kenwood 7·1860
17 -EVINRUDE 10 H P. outbc,ard. DINETTE MART tRONRITE IRONER. complete liv-
40 hourn u.ve *:00 value. #96 ing room suite. dining room Ital·

Call Dick Papes GL. 3.0656 or GL 33725 Plymouth Rd ian oak set, brand new portable hi3.5872
jusl west of F.trmington Rd. fi set. wine press. hand lawnmow-

16 FOOT Wolver,ne runabout boat Daily 10-9 Sun. 12·3 er, 170 egg crates. Garfield 1.4986,
with tr..Aer. cover. lights. *950 - New Hudison *leing 31051 Five Mile.

Glenview 30570.
F HA. approved ONE PORTABLE Hi.,1 tape re·

WHOLESALE PRICES Ealy termi Free m,timital corder, like new: Remington par.
Gen,•a 7-9441 table typewriter in A·1 condition.C SHELLS - *1 39)

GUNS - STEVENS NO. 77 ODORLESS. ste•med, bone meal Will sacrifice GL 3*4718
16 GA - 032.30 for your garden. 100 Ibl. ...: STOKE:R FURNACE. good condi·

50 lbs. 12 90 25 lbs. *2.00 or *.00 lion. *50 GL 3-0734.HUNTING per lb. Also. all analylls of fertillier ROLLAWAY BED. 4 size with cov·
and bulk peat mos•. Bring contain- er. *15. GL. 3-0979 before 12 noon.Jackets -:pants - Boots er. specialty reed co.. Pwmouth. CONN CLARINET. cost *280. *30:

BINOCULARS Mich Glinview 3-MIO,
Frigidairl ironer, 111,e new. $50

Terrific Bargains Non of what miracle Iott Ille Zenith cabinet radio and record
CALL SAXTON'S for a de,non•tra- Schwinn girls bleych. cost $70 20.

c.n do for you m your homo. Ph-, comblnatton, *15. Call after 6 pm

» Farmington
Glenview 3-0210 G L. 3-3429

Surplus --. 8 PEGGY j
40,  1 A - 1 -• _rz· 00oont -

WATER SOFTENERS

Reynolds Automatic Softeners re·
move more iron and soften more

water for less operating cost than
any other softener ever made...
Patented. No other softener even

compare wjth them. When you
have a REYNOLDS. you have the
very best.

Factory Sales
Installation and Ser,tee
We Service All Makes

REYNOLDS WATER

CONDITIONING CO.

formerly Reynolds-Shaffer Co.
12100 Cloverd•le 1 Detroit 4

WEboter #3800
WORK GLOVES. wh*lesale. Canvas,

U a dozen. jersey, *3.50: yellow
fleece, $4.80, others. Garfteld 4.0100.

HARDY Chrymanthemums. after-8
weekdays, all day oli Saturday

and Sunday. V. W. Hitt. 46855
Phoenix, Plymouth.

CEDAR LOG picnic Miles. 6 foot
$18.50. 6 ft. and 8 ft. finished and
vnfia,ished. Pollaeks, 19000 Middle-
belt. Livonia.

WHOLESALE
PRICES

100'8, 100's & 100'8 OF

JACKETS
ALL SIZES -COLORS -

STYLES

PANTS
THEY'RE DOWN

BOOTS
Rubber - Leather - Insulated

SHOES
LOW - LOW -SOLE LOW

Farmington

Surplus
33419 Grand River ,

GR. 4-8520
Fri.-Sat. open 'til 9

WINDOWS AND STORMS. combin·

ation windows, doors, chairs, Gen-

eral Electric oil furnace. television

stand, breakfast Bet, formica top.
13099 Northville Road, Plymouth.
GLenview 3·4071.

FOUR CHOICE Mason': lots. Part·
view Memorial. GLenview 3-3697.

,/'1 LIKE REAPING, L-.4
WRITING ANC) ARIT)•MITIC...

Dodges And
Plymouths

Prices slashed to cost anc
be low. All models tc
choose from. Also thre€
demonstrators.

G. E. MILLER

Sales and Service
DODGE-PLYMOUTH AN[

DODGE RATED TRUCKS

for 20 years
Serving Northvilie area

127 Hutton

Fleldbrook

9-0660
1950 FORD, $33 down, take over

payments. 21730 Michigan. Dear·
born. See Credit Manager.

1954 Ford's. two to choose f r 0 1 11.
Very nice :arH. Low 11'11/agr'
hoth with heaters, good tires and
body, ideal for me{·,ind car. Your
chowe. $595.

BILL BROWN

SALES, INC.
32222 Plymouth. Rd.

Between Merriman and
Farmington Rds., Livonia

1954 FORD, *21 down. Take over
payments. 21?30 Michigan, Dear·

born. See Credit Manager.

NOT]CE OF PUBLIC SALE
Notice is hereby given hy the un-

derhigned that on Friday the 24th
day of October, 1938 ot ]2:00 noon
at 936 Ann Arbor Roart in the City
of Plymouth, County of Wayne,
Michigan a public sale of a 1958
Chevrolet Motor F58F 174782 will be
held for eash to the highest bidder.
Inspection of the motor car may be
had at 936 Ann Arbor Road. in the
city of Plymouth. county of Wayne.
Michigan the place of storage. Dat·
ed September 26. 1958 National

Bank of Detroit, Plymouth Office,
by F. A. Kehrl. Vice President.

1954 FORD Ranch station wagon.
excellent running condition. Will

mell reaaonable. Webster 4-2499 or
write 9366 Appoline Street, Detroit
27.

1957 FORD convertible, *46 down,
take over payments. 21730 Machi

gan, Dearborn. See Credit Manager.

/.DRAWING.'\ / GEE, \
f PAINT»•e ANO ; f THE¥ suRE 1

4  /i/<41

32222 Plymoulh Rd.
DODGE-PLYMOUTH AND

Between Merriman and
DODGE RATED TRUCKS

Farmington Rds., Livonia
for 20 years i!154 MERCCRY. 62: di,411 Tak

over IL,vmenls. 2 37.10 Mic·hma, Serving Northville area De.,rhorn See Crrilit M.im,rer

1!151 Chnri,let, gond tr·ani,m·tatpn127 Hutton $195.

| 1935 PIB·mouth. $695.

Fieldbrogk
CHEAPIES9-0661

'51 MERCURY FOUT){} R

- '45; CAD]I.I.AC ']'1'DOR
1955 VOLKSWAGON, good condi.

71 rOni) TrIX)11
, lion. Gi. 3-34!19. '3:! DO!}GE, FORDOR

' Tii,41 %'PtibR-fiARER with heate¢ and ·515 FORD FOR[)011
autornatic transmission, goad con-

| dition. GLenview 3·2475. All. Gm,D THAN>POUTATD)N

iTi53 CUSTOMI.INE - Ford, radio, $95 AND UP.

healer, standard shjft, best offer.

Kenwood 4·7235.

PLYMOUTH. 1958, club sedan. V.8, I BILL BROWN
autoniatte transmisi,m. radio,1

heater, padded dash, turn signals,
washers. Garfield 1·2087. + SALES, INC,
1954 CHEVROLET, tudor, radl; and

heater. No money down. Assume 32222 Plymouth Rd.
p.n mentr of *27 per month Car
located at 32723 Michiean PA 2· Between Merriman and
801 1 (,r PA 1-3606. Ask for Mr. 4
Black, Cirdit M .in,iger. Farmington Rds., livonia

DO IT YOURSELF

Special For The man who
Takes Pride In Doing It

Himself

Or We Take Pride in Doing it For

DOORS
INCLUDING ELOHERS, SCREENS, 7-r,AUS

Aluminum combination doors, Standard sizes
Aluminum comMn:,bon doors. 30,£80 32 x80 :16.%80 ... .

' Aluininum JAI.OUSIE doors, 32*80 31)*flo 36xfUI :trix84 .1

Aluminum Round top comlittlation door, 32>:Blt .3+Dar, 36,:84 ...-,.4'
Aluminum delux comb,Aation dinrs, :tox80 .iGx8(I :12>80 ......,,. 34,6
ALt'MiNUM DELUX COMBINATION DOORS :10>80 · :12*80 . 34&,10--28 *

WINDOWS •

Aluminum Self Storing, standard windows, sin« up 10 30€10 .....
Al,mi,num double track Delux. self storing. ki/l« up 1 0 ttiC#I .. 1, 5.0
Alummum Triple track Delux windows, stzes up 10 30>.:10 ... 15 11

Alum,num JALOUSJE w'indow,i, N,zes up t„ 30}x:;5 .......... 24 45

Aluminum .CASEMENT windows, old and nt·w' >.t> le. hp•i·t.11 LOW, LOW
PRICES. 4

Aluminum basement windows, self <torint, in standard si,es, only *1 50

Aluminum basement windows. regular t.> pe in st.inclard Surs ... 299Aluminum two track tilt windows, standard size . .. 1; 95

Aluminum Slider combination storms, up to 100- in. ..............'-1 r In
Aluminum Door grijls. 16" w,de ... . -I - I .. '. .... . 1

2.69

ALUMINUM SIDING In colors, sold by the square, 1[Ixlo ........ 2:1,30
ALUMINUM PRIME WINDOWS-up to and inct. 90 comb. in. ... 2.1 20

90 to 100 ....... ,.....,,.,..,,,.....,,...................... ........

100 to 110 combined ine..,.. ............................... 2£ 70

110 to 130 combined in. ..,......,....,...·.····-···-······· 33.01
Obscure glass, *8.00 per Z hte window, $4 per 1 ]Ite window;

maximum frame openings - 48" wbdth, 86" height.

NOW'S THE TIME TO SIDE AND ROOF YOUR HOME,
U.S. GYPSUM shingles. Thick butts, 215 lb. 12''x.36'; color ¢1*jice . Ft¢12 I
US.G.. 3 Tab Hex 167 B.-111·3"x36'' Tex or SM. colors Sq. ... . 6 !19
U.S.G. Sealco wealdown 215 lb. 12'x:36" 80 to 1*11 colors Sq. ...... 9.72
U.S.G Roll roofing asphalt 100 lb. rolls. per ton dh'd. ..........

55.50USG iollroofing RANCH TYPE 8" exp. 10" lap 2" headlap full
shingle weight in felt saturated and granules, 90 11). per 4
SQ class C.

Five colors styled for roof decks as low as 1" per ft. .......... 462
Asphalt saturated feit /nd rooling accessories extra.
PRICES ON ROOfING SHINGLES INCLUDE DELIVERYIll lod up per bushel: Concord GENERAL Electric ranee, exellent GEOeRAPHY, WIGTORY AND J  PASTING ... r>P ARE 8RAIN-ir•pes, *200 per bushel Pick your condition. 065. GL. 3.3460 JJ41 y Qrana mver Mu=--- 0- _j wAGNING THEown. bring eentliners. 9840 Currie WASHER. TWO matching Bee*sion GR. 4-8520hoad, N-hville. at chairs, lamps. pair lined 135- \  kie• e.guy WI BATHTUB & SHO'WE:R.DOOR ENCLOSURE by Mur:llon Unbreak·

-- YSEAR/ able. laminated fiberglas, with real butternles, wheat, flou·ers,MAC INTOSH APPLES Barnett drapes. shower *1. vegetable hker. FRI.-SAT. OPEN 'TIL 9 or plain pastel colors. 80 color choires .30

1-ars. pru- plum, Duleh Hill GArfield 2.1807.
All materials above are GOOD HOUSEKEEPING APPROVED AND

Ovehard. - Pontlic Trall, turn DRAPERIES, TWO PAER provin:-34-.iy,I- and -t-- NATIONALLY ADVERTISED to be sold to every one. There w 111
lift off lerritorial cial print. lined: bedspread, dust --..+ be NO SWITCHING AND SUBSTITUTING. atl is NEW not as Im.- ruffle. turquoise glazed chint,; 3 Motorcycles Pricel are cash .pr terms, installation and slze checking is extra.ZOGS. brown and white. Roy bedroom lampi. white milk glas• -

1 NO PHONE ORDERS.Schettz. 7- Litley Road between with silk shades: crtad's Kym Bet of ALL·9TATE MOTOR .conter, 000,1 Ih and Warrm Rlds two swings, see·saw. GArfield 2. condition. 113]1 Ridge Roarl, Ph- TOM WILLIAMS HOME IMPROVEMENT CO.PUMPKINS, pepper mquash. cord 2917, mouth.-ed- -=. Re, Sehult. Ma#'DEL,nu GAS STOVE. like new. MATS RALEIGH En,Ush bicycle i< '  LICENSED RESIDENTIAL BUILDER4Ully Road Call GL 3-2126

almost new. can after 7 p.m LL                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            LIVONIA, MICHIGAN32788 W. FIVE MILE COR MAYFIELD
RED DELICIOUS. Gold•• Deticlou. JUNIOR DINErrE Srr. 08*. ma- KE +0,77

Northern Spy•. /00 per bushel monable. Garf bild &0045 CAMBRE'rrA SCOC,rER, excellentl 3,k- --- SHOW ROOM HOURS MON-FRI.. 9 AM-9 PM; EXCEPT WED.; 007 Gray Str,et. Plymouth. GAr- HOUSEHOLD furniture for Sal•. conditton. 0300 Glonvi,w 60717
6 P.M. SAT 9 AM-4 PM11- Dion" 1.,ve-- Mi- anith, r/ -1.'ll,F - 0 , PHONE: GA. *03200 GL. 3·0244
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1 Most Effective Weekly Want Ad Section m World
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38-Automobiles
BUSINESS SERVICES Building and Remodeling _ Lan•ls€•pine & Gardening Landscaping & Gardening Paieting & Decorating Roof ing Ind Sheet M.1,1

Excavaling Loans

WHY BUY A USED CAR -
FREE ESTIMATES mtenor ..6I .

We have A few new 1968 models N 1  iRHEED flite P CINDERS Northwestern i TOP SOIL
GOLD BELL STAMPS 'y done. GA. 1.647£ Residenttal and Eavestrough - Roofing

- exterior paintkng. lowest prlees,
available at *1773-$1860, complete

commercial.

best work. small or large jobe, neat· 0
The Best for Len WET PLASTER WALLS

Siding
with all U,xes - no extras to buy

PETZ BROS. 6 yd. load delivered Mortgage Co.
AL80 FALL SPECIAL thing rey Jordan 774 rk.Bill Paschal $850 ' $6 per Load tmmediate Delivery INTERIOR DECORATING,wall

Appliance Service
PEAT HUAAUS INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR pamt 1 Built-up Roofs

Addltions·recreation rooms.kitchens GL 3-5212 NO CHARGE FOR APPHAISING200 S. Main I Reasonable Raies on All Mak•, Complete modernization servjce We Do Cement Work
ing and repairs. windows and wall EXPERT ROOFING OF FARM

wealher, Plymouth. GL. 3-1287. i Hot Asphalt

Northville Washers - Dryers - Ironers ROYAL.YORGKAC°UCrION CO L 1 - IJ $1 ,(}M 1%ThooGarfield 2-4«6 - - GA. 1-8481 9 Yards for washing. wallpaper hanging, plas· & 1.OME IS OUR BUSDIESS
terinK, brick work and block work. FREE ESTIMATES -Formerly Em ployed by West Bro,

2nd Mtgs. - 24 Months Phone FI. 9·1074.

HARRY W. TAYLOR

'58 T. BIRD, full power. cruisematie ,
Appliance Porches - Attics $23.50

Cement fin,sh,ng. I.ee Slzernone ALL WORK GUARANTEEDdrive. radio. heater.

all white. 9717 Horton St,, Liventaonly 5,000 mnes This beauty goes BUTTERMORE-3 was,ung maehln/ Recreation Rooms Excavating & Bulldozing $600 to $2,000 ATTENTION
this week for *3,645 service and repair. All makes

Glenview 3-2141.
BASEMEN'IS - GRADING

TOP SOIL Plastering Phone GArfield 1-1720

BILL BROWN

, Sales, Inc.
32222 PLYMOUTH RD.
BETWEEN MERRIMAN

AND FARMINGTON RD.
LIVONIA

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
Notice is hereby given by the un

dersigned that on Friday the 24th
day of October. 1958 at 32 0*c}ork
noon at 93& Ann Arbor Road. in the
City of Plymouth, County of Wayne.
Michigan a public sale of a 1953
Nazh Motor AZ43225 wit! he held for
cash to the highest bidder. Inspec
tion of the motor car may be had
at 936 Ann Arbor Road in the City
of Plymouth, county of Wayne,
Michigan She place of storage. Dat.
ed September 26, 1958. National

Bank of Detroit, Ph,mouth Office by
F. A Kehul Vice President

'39- Trailers - Trucks

Chevrolet {lump truck excellent con-
dltion Fun price *545

WEST BROS.

Edsel - Mercury

534 Forest Ave.
GL. 3-2424

30 FOOT Dew panited Vagabond
house trakler, IlvIng room, bed-

ronm. kltchen and shower. Com-

pletely furnished. GA. 1.4724.

Used Trucks
]951 Ford F.600 long wheel base

dump·first class shape. *050.

6 1954 International Pickups, *650
each License tax and all.

1954 International stake. $650. like
new

T-Wrecker. *795

1951 Ford utility truck. *395.

1950 Ford F-000 dump. 0400 good
shape

1-GMe dump. $375.
1932 Ford stake. $275

1953 Ford express. *595

3- F:] Ford expresses. 1550 license
tax and all.

1949 Ford :panel, runs good, *123

1957 Willy Jeep. $975.

' North Bros.

SEWING machtnes repaired In your
home. parts for att makei. I441

Corrine itreet. Gin¥*ew 23000. C
A Brake

PLYMOUTH'S ONLY

ELECTRIC

APPLIANCE

Sales and
Service
CENTER

WE SERVICE AUTOMATIC
WASHERS, DRYERS. T V. SETS.
UFRIGERATORS, ETC.

BETTER
HOME

FURNITURE AND

APPLIANCES
430 FOREST AVE.

GL 3-7420

Aviation

Learn to Fly
NATIONAL FLYING

SERVICE

39205 Ford Road

Plymouth, Michigan

C.A.A. and V.A. approved
School

Veterans may enroll within 3 years
of discharge. No juitification
needed.

Pay as you Learn
For further information call

PArkway 1-5315

Barbering -

Siding - Additions
LICENSED

RESIDENTIAL BUILDER

Jack L. Kirby
GA 4-3216

Eavestroughing 17,•hing
Sheet metal work

Furnace Cleaning

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Carl Blaich

8888 S. Main street

GL. 3-6077

,

MODERNIZATION
Attics - Basements

& Additions
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Mortgage arranged if desired
CALL KE. 1-6000

NIGHTS OR SUNDAY CALL
KE 1-4468. ASK FOR ED.

CARPENTRY, cement work, block
and brick work. Free estimates.

4.rfial,1 1-1170 or Kenwn,wi 3 2470

Alteration Licensed

Contractors
Breezeways. garagel, cement work

Free blue prints. F.H.A. Terml
No money Jown. 5 yearn to pay
Carl Morring.

Garfield 2-3437
FOUNbEIj-M 19151. give your pro

perty a face hft. Suggestions of·
fered Expert meehanics, Kenwood
5-8634, Parkside 1-1350.

CARPENTER and cement work
Our customers are our best ad-

vertisers. Free estimate:. Garfield
...4.

LICENSED BUILDER. New homes.
remodellng. cement and block

work. Free estimates. Leo Arnold,
47820 Ann Arbor Trail. GL. 3-0818.

Cement Work

BLOCK and cement work, footings.
floors retaining walls, basement,

and outdoor fireplaces. Masonry re-
pair our specialty. No job too sman.

Free estimates
Phone Rodger Smith

Glenview 3-4036

PORCHES - FRONT AND REAR
PORCH ADDITIONS TO Frr

AWNINGS AND PATIOS
R. F. HESS KE 4-1074

BASEMENTS - DRIVES

DITCHING - SEWERS

DRAGLINE - FILL SAND

BY THE HOUR - BY THZ JOB

LOUIS J. NORMAN

41681 E. Ann Arbor Trail

Glenview 3·2317

.

Dean Monagin
EXCAVATING &

DRAINAGE

21171 Meyers Road

Lincoln 7-8080 
r

Electrical

Electrical Service
Complete line of domestic

and commeretal wiring

FREE ESTIMATES

HUBBS & GILLES
1190 Ann Arbor Road

Glenview 3-6420

Arrowsmith-Francis
ELECTRIC CORPORATION

COMPLETE INDUSTRIAL
COMMERCIAL SERVICE

Distributor of FLUORESCENT
& COLD CATHODE LAMPS

Machine Tool Wiring-

Prompt Maintenance,

04 Hours a Day

See Us for

Electrkal Heating Eitimatio
GL. 3-6850

790 Bltal St.. Plymouth. Mich.

BILL AUTRY

Electrical Contractor
RANGES - DRYERS

HOUSE POWER SERVICE

REPAIRS AND VIOLATIONS

REASONABLE

FREE ESTIMATES GUARANTEED

KE. 2-1835

INSULATION

We can Insulate your existing brick
or frame home by Pneumatic me.

Immediate Cash
Available

KE 3-5570 LI 5-2500
LA 7-6110

Landscaping & Gardining

Nursery Grown
Sod

NOW CUTTING KENTUCKY
BLUE SOD

WE DELIVER

Redings Nursery
35620 Six Mile

116 Mile W. of Farmington Rd,

NURSERY SOD
Delivered

Merion 45c

Kentucky 38c
Complete

landscape service
Free Estimates

FHA TERMS
GR. 4-6299

Nursery Grown

Sod
NOW CUTTING KENTUCKY

BLUESOD

WE DELIVER

Radings Nursery
35620 Six Mile

2'i Mile W. of Farmington Rd

NURSERY SOD
DELIVERED - PURE

·-IMERION, 50c

KENTUCKY, 40c

MIXED MERION, 40(

LATHING & PLASTERING

DEARDOFF

BROS.

KE. 2-2144

Mastering
85c Per Yard

CEILING. ATTICS, COVES, ETC.
NEW & REPAIR.

Free E.Kt Over 15 yrs, exp,

VE. 7-6920

Plumbing & Heafing

- 1--

South Redford
Heating & Cooling

ALL MAKES
24 HR. SERVICE

KE. 3-7344

BONNIE PLUMBING
Sewers, cleaned, repaired

and initalled

New & Repair Work
KE 2-2143 KE. 7-0409

-

PENDER & SONS'

PLUMBING & HEATING

Residential - Commercial
NEW WORK & REPAIRS

AU Types FREE E•.
GA. 2-2858

PLUMBING
Houses brought up to code

OUR SPECIALTY

Sewer & Water Leads.

REASONABLE PRICES

KE 2-6344
KE 1-6095

Glenn C. Long
PLUMBING & HEATING

-

Roofing, Eavestroughs
& Siding

HOT ASPHALT BUILT-UP
ROOFS

All Jobs & Work covered by
Lt.ibility Insurance

Free Estimates

All wurk guaranteed

Michael D. Slentz.

8815 Ball, Plymouth
GL. 3-2958

. jI A

 ..

Firebaugh & Reynolds
Roofing, Siding & Sheet Metal

26448 Grand River

KE. 1-6000

Everything in Sheel Me,al

• DUCTS I GUTTERS

* SPECIAL FITTINGS
I PLAN1 ER BOXES
• REGISfERS

AL BYRNES 8411 Hough St
SA 2 0767 - Garden CifY

-2 -32

Shoe Repair
1

FRANKI DAVIS SHOE REPAIRING
WIC 911 good qi,alitv work shoes
14158 I'lvinnuth Hil. across from
Howar,1 '6 Market

TV Service

Don': Ltvonta TV. Reamonatle ratel,
guaranteed work. Day,0 •1012*4
Sundays. Garfield 1-0111.

Macer's TV Service

RADIO AND TV REPAIR

ALL MAKES

9275 Marlowe Street

GLenview 3-2165

r 1Wall Washing

LIVONIA

CLEANING SERVICE

Residentlal and Commeretal

G-C Inc.

3000 Ford Rd.

GARDEN CITY

GA 1-1300

43--Musical Ins•umems
-New and Used

--

STERIO BUY5

. BRAND NEW ITEM -

Eico Dual 14 watt stereo

P watt total with pre·amp .. 09,98
DeWald AM-FM stereo tun-

DeWald dual 14 watt stereo

AMP *90.50

Bet! 15 watt dual stereo .,.. 0109.16
Bell Pacemaker stereo AMP,

20 watt *129.16

Complete line stereo records, In.
cluding RCA audio fidelity. ABC
stereo fidelity, h·om..... .ge

f ' co-ax $10.98 + 8" Oxford N.I -

, extra heavy slug - real Dower .

BARBERING by appointment in
Barber Shop, located at 176 S

Union street, Jack Massarello. Prop
G L 3-2094.

TRUCKERS
The Blue Grass Farms are

euttlng pure Merkin Blue Grai
38430 Five Mile Rd., Livonia,
deliveries made.

KE 2-2345

KE 2-0144
,

Fill Dirt Sar

TOP SOIL
Fine black eln,len for dri

Ways or park,ng lots.

PEAT HUMUS

MERION SOD
GRAVEL-SLAG
DrRT REMOVAL

TREE REMOVAL

J. J. RYAN
GA. 1-4043 EVE.

ATTENTION
TRUCKERS

Loading, top soil on Eight Mile,
mile:, west of Farmington
also debveries made.

KE 2-2345

KE 2-0144

ATTENTION

TRUCKERS
WHOLESALE OR RF.TAIL. LO

ING TOP SOIL ON SIX M
AND FARMINGTON RD.

KE 2-2345
KE 2-0144

Raney Brother
LOADING TOP SOIL

Nine Mile and Inkster

Wholesale Reti
LO 2-7369 LO. 1-15

TOP SOIL

Cill Cnedthod. Vul

PORCHES & CHIMNEYS BUILT Benefits : 30 per cent lower fuel Estimates given on StoneHOUSES RAISED mus, u·armer rooms, less roms, complete iobsSWIMMING POOLS BUILT cooler in summer. A. 111,1-,;

6 yds. $12.50
now

18 at Cliff Greenalso

12275 Inkster
Livonia

GA. 1-0794

Miscellaneous Repair and
id Service

SHORT DISTANC:8 1™ht hauling.
Tom Brandon. Garfield 1-6894.

ve· SEPTI2 - TANKS CLEANED, rea·
sonallie rate :. Otto Tari·ow 14305

Stark Road, Ply,routh. Call GAr·
field 4-491]0 or GArlit·Id 4-2087.

FEATHER Wilows cleaned, steriliz.
ed, fluffed, returned In bright new

licking. $2.00. One day service on
request. Tait's Cleaners. GL. 3-5420
or 3·50(10

SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED
Immediate Ser-·e

MUI.I.ARD SANITATION
]16!18 Inkster ltd.

KE. 2-6121 Cat-field 1·1400

Licensed Ly State & Bonded
Reasonable rates

NEW AND I}REblump pumps. We
special jze jn repairj„g all makes

of Eump pultipf. Also rental service
1'6 for Bump pumps. Gen. Louffler

Rd., Hardware, 21050 W. S Mlle Road at
Middlpbpit. Garfield 2.2210

MANURE ..11,1 ilirl mix for sh,·i,Im,
flowers and strau berries. Fl

9-1>013,

SERVICE FOR FINE CAR OWN·
ERS WHO EXPECTI

Ability to make accurate diagno
sts.

Determination to do n thorough.
compt,tent job.

Wbidom 10 131·Ace work compeli·
tively. yet high enough to be
profitable.

An-

]LE PETZ BROS.

200 S. Main

Northville
MATTRESS & HOX SPRINGS •if

best gr.,de ,"liter·i./1 We also

inake odd MIZeS arld do remake

wurk. See our show room at .iny
t.time. Adam Hoek Bedding Co,, Six

Mile at E.Arhart roadi, 2 injies west

 Of Pontiric Trail. Ph,ine GEneva
3·3855. Sowl h I.yon.

• Moving and Storage
38 _                                                                                                                                   -

REDFORD

Moving & Storage
640 Starkweather

GL. 8-4263

Call KE. 7-1270

Food Markets
s - Porches

SLABS
Profeagional processing, proper age·

FREEZER PROVISIONERS

ing and sharp freezing. SuperiorRRANGED
curiae, Hickory smoking lard ren-
dering. Deer processing in mea-

OS son. As members of National
Freezer Provisioners ANsociation
we know our busineu.

I 017 Lorandson's Locker Service
Butcher Shop

1 cement work, 190 W Liberty Street
Its. driveway•. GL. 3·2833
00 small. free
3-7391.

es. b.•Gnent., Furnace Repair & Services
foottngs and

Glenview 3-2086.

: of all kinds, CHARLES "EDDIE"
and up Brick

V.n 24006. OLSON

Oil & Gas Burner Service
Stone Work

FURNACES CLEANED
Twirches, INSTALLED - SERVICED

dditi,)ns
PROMPT SERVICE -

. low CONt. 24 HRS PER DAY
@99

180 Byron. Plymouth
GL. 3-3434

"9 LEE'S · HEATING SERVICE

..v.v..ng

GEORGE CUMMINS
& SONS

GA. 1-2729 KE. 2-2031

FHA TERMS
Merion Blue Grass Sod

Laid or Delivered

ALSO E
Mixed Merion

FREE ESTIMATES

KE 2-2345 KE 2-0144
*REE and stump removal. kiso ,-
trimming, surgery and planting, in- 

i sured. Call Northville Tree Service
for free estimate. Phone Fieldbrook
00768.

COMMERCIAL and domestic weed
cutting. Prompt service, experi-

enced operators. Phone Greenleaf
+5310.

.

TOP SOIL E

Building and Remodeling
GENERAL BUILDER-30- hom- Walks - Drive

and remodeling-cabinet work.
Walter Schine. 11835 rrancll Robm- GARAGEIon Sub Phone OL 3.164&

BUILDER - Licensed re,klentlat. FINANCING A

Work guaranteed. References

Ralph Alloway. 1899 N Hagglrty
1ymouth. Glenvie. 3*632 PATI

Plymouth Tile GA. 14
Clay Tile Baths·Kitchen

Marble and State BRICK. BLOCK an¢

Glenview 3-0038 lootingg basemer

porches. No job t
CARPENTER ;4·ork. cabinet making e.timates. Glenview

& kitchen remodeling Recreation
DRIVEWAYS. porchrnoms. formica sink tops. plastic

tile a float tiling. Ca,1 PA 1.7011 sidewalks. garage
-· Coors. J. Johniton, 4

Commercial Builders CEMENT WORM

32 cents per sq ft
INDUSTR IAL COMMERCIAL and hioek porrhes L
GENERAL MASON WORK -

BURGER Brick - Block - i
New repairs,

CONSTRUCTION CO. fireplaees. •
Free estlmate,

11318 Burger Drlve-Plymouth GA 4.3

Phone Glenview 3*4080

Complete Selection of Caterii
Awnings

r.•PIE,•I198 .Ah .

KE 1-0027

PEAT
Screened

Dumped in your back yard. 256
yards *11. Also large lawns mow.
ed. Call GA. 4·1281

EVERGREENS

SHADE TREES

FLOWERING

SHRUBS
CUSTOM LAWNS BUILT. OLD

LAWNS · RECONDITIONED. OLD
EVERGREENS REMOVED AND

REPLACED.

COME IN OR CALL FOR FREE

COUNCIL

3 YEARS TO PAY

Grass Seed - Fertilizer -

Top Soil - Peat Humus
(by bu. or load)

Main Offt.

18890 Lahser, Detroit 19
Or KE. 1-0100

Nights

Sunday. & Holiday.
KE, 4-2500

WE PAY ALL TOLL CHARGES

FURNITURE
MOVING

XPERIENCED HANDLIN
Fl. 9-0363

Music Teachers

PIANO TEACHER
Experienced & Qualified

Classical - Populor
at yo ur home

MRS. LOTA HOFFMAN
17941 Mayfield, GA. 1-5571

KPERT plami In,;truction, in yo
home. Call GA. 2-nun

I ELECTRIC SEWER CLEANING
43300 Seven Mile

Phone F,eldbrock 9-0373

,

CLAYTON MORIN, magier njumb·
er, flood control, plumbing, heat-

ing repairs. basement toilet. Hes
GA 2 4801. KE. 7,1222

Printing

We Do Printing
For Personalized

G Printing of
Wedding Invitations,

Marriage & Engagement
Announcements,L

Birth Announcements,

, Business Forms & All
Types of Job Printing

r THE OBSERVER

Windows, walll. floorl. rug
Stone. brick - office -rvic,

GREENLEAF 45322
KENWOOD 3-4574 --1

Illi- i--41--

FORECAS
TOMORROW;

PROFITABLE SALES ...
E YOU ORDEI A

NEWSPAPER AD 
L-

TODAY 1
1..I..

£2( el

3549
CANVAS FIBERGLASS &...n.-U WEDDINGS and

FILL SAND
PIANO 1.ESSONS .,t >our home 'or At KE 5-6745 forComplete line of sound uld hi-fl all groupl: 'cluding harberu® SEBVICE, INSTALLATION & RE. Pollocks Nursery

studio Experienced teacher.
Prompt & Efficient Service

ZEPHYR ALUMINUM
PAIR Broadway 12364 or WE. 441*15.                     -components EV-SID :leree cart· beach parties. Equipment furn,shed. 1 . _ -

15496 Beech Rd.
PORCH RAILING<

GLenvle. 3.0490 . Call Garfield 1-2592 or com• directridges *19.50 ANY MAKE BURNER 19500 Middlebelt Rd.
9e service sound, hhil. televt:ton between 7 and 8 Mile

te our own pit at 36444 Cowan - -- --Free Estimates ANN & HARRY'S GR. 4-2977
H. & M. ELECTRIC Bill con,Mon _ GR. 4-5310 road, corner of Warren, hall mile Piano Tuningwest of Wayne road.Glenview 3-0647 CATERING SERVICE Insurince _ PROMPT SERVICE Repairing and Rebuilding fr----

Plymouth Rd. We Ipeelailze tn Rerving Weddlnn. Evergreens, REASONABLE RATES .4Corner Inkster f Banque{8. Buffet, Smorgi,Nboril
1 k AWN.•JA Alf or ,%Ill Courle dinners. C. DON RYDER Blue Spruce

ABC Sand Co. GEO. LOCKHARTKE. 4-8200 1-1 GArfi,•Irl 1.AC)7A Japanese Yews
X

/// r/r-1 /--7 * d///
- I---P---Il -¥ ....-'... . ...' I.

FOR YOUR CHOICE. OVER 1.000 SPEC. Member of PlanoORGAN - HAMMOND Ille*rle
1MEN STOCK SPREADERS. Technican's Guitld•pinet model. be autiNI Wal-0 -4 S Main St.

flnish. Garfield 2-4807. - Ann Arbor Excavating FIRE - LIFE - AUTO INS.
GLOBES, PYRAMIDS. RETAIL

SPECIAL
PHONE FIELDBROOK 9·1943AND WHOLESALEPhone No. 2-4401

On Peat Humus  PIANO TEACHER, CRADUATEd*ALDW™ Piano and Organs, new 35209 W 7 MILEand used. Stan Wickman GA GENERAL BUILDE*2 new -homes JM FRENCH TRUCKNG -N A- Arbor Trall Sherwood, Chicago. Your home or1-9572 and remodeling ft,inshing work. Fill dirt, fand, gravel and top soil, 6 yard load $16 mine. Mrs. Edwards. Call GArfield- Joe Gates 9373 McCIumpha Road. ••plk t•nks, loading and grading Ph-- GA. 1-101 ATTENTION Top Soi I, $11.50
2 2027CORONET. reasenable GL. 3.743¥.

Plymouth. Phone GL 17398 Free estimatez - HALVORSON School of Dance.ELEDTRONIC ORGAN. Baldwin.
GA. 1.86,0 Glenuew 33306

and up Classes now forming, class les·model 41. orgasonic. 3 months old.
LaChanee Brotheri - Loans TRUCKERS Sons. SI. Pre-sehool age childrenmust leD $1330. Can Dkk Papes

Trucking. digging and bulld„,ung _ _ for 6 yards our specialty Garfield 2.4425.G L 3»0438 or G L 3.3672
Fill Dirt. top ind

Thi Blue Gra= lparmi •ri now PIANO INSTRUCTION -
6-

Septic tanks and fields Installed LOANS Also MRS. FLORENCE CRANDELLPIANOS - - Geneva 7·7098 or 7·5735 BUCKNER FINANCE cutting mixed Merlon sod on Six

989 ANN ARBOR ROAD Mile, 16 mile west of Farmington Fill Sand & Graduate·Institute of Musical Art,DUMP TRI'CKING.wa•hed * a n d
Detroit. Member-Michigan MusicGLENVIEW &1006 Rd. Also deliveries made.

.nd travel. road gravel. fill dirt ........
Gravel Teachers' Ashociation and NationalUsed from and top soil. Asphalt pavln, AUTO, FURNITURE.

Guild of Piano Teachers.Charles Pierce, 15473 Park road. AND PERS€NUL LOANS ./
STUDIO$50 "Headquarters"

Glenvlew 3-0909. . KE 2-2345 Also estimate en landscaping.
974 Church St., Plymouth. Michigan

P -11-•upply .1,1 01:0 - -- KE 2-0144 Prompt Service Telephone.Glenview 3-4765
Brand New From

$395
Over 80 units to choose from. Spl·

eis. console. upright. grand.and
: player ptanos.

MURRAY.COLLINS

19345 Livernots

Daily 9.m-Bprn Sun. lp,n-Spm

R-,LAT. WOOD r}arinA. by Ev·
erett Schaffer. Gl,enview 3-7481,

also gill'* shoe roller skates, Ihe I

BABY GRAND PIANO. aparunent
Wurlitzer, 0630 Kinwood

00 Pwwoed
 -UI tnitall -

yOU e." 00 M I."'di
FREE Elttinate - Allo

Impiti .tock metal moutdng•

BLUNK'S

../ Pinnbuln

Phone Glerrvie- *4=I

CARPENTRY

CEMINT

BRICE I BLOCK WORK

G•raild 1.1176

Eve Garijold I.Ult

JAMES KANTHE

Bulldozing-Land Clearing
Excavating - Tree Removal

Sewer Work

We build Parking Lots
also Driveways.

Roid Gravel, fill dirt, top
soil.

Terms Available.

GArfield 1-4484

Doty Loan Inc.
24343 PLYMOUTH

Wist of Tdograph
KE. 7-9200

Branch of Doty Discount Com.
4 - ,
- *4

PERSONAL loan, on yout signe-
ture. furniture or car. Plymoua

/*Iia:. CO • pefniman Ave., Gl-

Use The

Want Adds

H. L. Renas Landscaping
COMMERCIAL - RES!DEPrnAL

SEED - 909

SPRINKLING SYNTEMS

IN grAILED

SHRUBS -GRADING

FLOWING - DISCU4O

M MO. TO PAY

LO. 3-5681

PROMPT DEl.IVERT. W. I.1
pea: hum,"// //Ni *p///1, /0/.

WI wtll not bi unill,•Ell. O-flald

CALL

Fred's Trucking

GA 2-0397
MA¥+IUMUS. tep *011, ¥!il mand.

Wholeiale and retail. Dump trock
fal bin. Ke-ood 2-1711.

PLOWING
DISCING

and Grading
FRZE ESTIMATES

GABIELD 1#/

Painting & Decorating

* .IL

K & K Painting
All Wo,k Guaranteed

Call Us for
Free Esti mates

KE. 3-1170

HANDY MAN SERVICE, profes.
iional service in carpentry, paint- 1

tnt, liking, home repairs. Free -· 
Umat-. Jol Gates. GL 3-7393.

0

.U* I

14*28:22*8*0:22:63*:S

"Seemi to me he's ge«tic pretty darn friendly for a Clq
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New Neighbors .
Green Meadows: Shoes Bring Woe to Owner Welcomed In Front Row 
(Covering the Green Mia:read as follows: Garnet and to his home for several days. gerY. Sheis convaliscing Robinson Sub - Center .
dow, neighborhood and South Donly Young of Pacific ave., He developed a blister on his ver, nicely.
East Plymouth Twp.Ar,a. were honored guests in their foot from a new pair of shoes, Stanley Brown, son of Mr.

h, G... 4.1/'bounded by South Main St.. son's home. Jack and Wanda which very suddenly turned and Mrs. Fred Brown of Oak- Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kranz
Joy Rd.. Ann Arbor and Beck Young on Main St. Sunday, into blood poisoning. view, left Monday for Fort of Gilbert St. celebrated their
Rd.) Sept. 14. The occasion was Mr. and Mr•. Harold Frid- Leonard Wood, Mo., where sixth wedding anniversary on

the celebration of Garnet and oricks had their five-we•k-old he will be with the Armed Saturday, Sept. 27, and on
BY MARTHA STACE Donly's 30th wedding anni- daughter, Gayle Lyn. baptis- forces. Stanley is a former Sunday attended the Fall Fes- Pumpkins peep premature- to two have capti

GL. 3-1929 ,versary. Several friends and ed on Sept. 14 in St. Peter's graduate of Plymouth High. tival at Our Lady of Good ly through the weeds in many jority of the roles
relatives were present. Wan- Lutheran Church of Ply- Visitors in the John Cook- Counsel Church. fields that surround Pty- Theater Guild

Mrs. Jack Young of Mainda made the anniversary mouth. Sponsors were Mr. rum Home on Canton Center Mark Carson is recuperat- mouth. That killing first frost The Plymouth T]

St. called to tell me that the cake and decorated it herself. and Mrs. Jeff Hanley of Mad- Rd,, were Mr. and Mrs. Roy ing very nicely, after having hasn't hit our area as yet, is always happy
recently reported open house Little six-yearold Craig ison Heights. The Hanleys Stone of Grand Junction. Cal. his tonsils removed last Fri- but it could happen any day new members ir
held in honor of her hus- Young, son of Jack and Wan- were then dinner guests in After leaving the Cockrum dav now. If and when the chill ductions. In fac

band's parents should have da Young, has been confined She Fredericks' homo. home, they were to visit a winds of fall hit those fields, way they feel t]

- Another new arrival is a son in New York, and a bro- 1 i
We of Robinson Sub would the pumpkins will balloon in- are open and a
ke to say welcome to our- - voung man by the name of ther in Tacoma, Wash., re- new neighbors, Mr. and Mrs.

to view even more so. And in these timi
Mark Th,imas, third child turning home around the Marvin Cox. The Coxs moved On Broadway, the winds ed quiz show an

CASH : born to Mr. and Mrs. Lee middle of October. into the home of Earl Hedge- have already been quite cool clan "gifted" wil
 B,atwright of Marie,we. They Douglas Calhoun, son of on, Gill,c·rl St. Mr. and Mrs. ·toward one of the first shows coats such bones

FOR FALL EXPENSES being their first boy, we knou' of Oakview is spending a 12- house previous to them are invective of the newspaper always rewarded
have two girls and this baby Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Calhoun Ernest Dew who lived in the to brave the hurricane-I ike come relief. The
they are mighty proud of day-leave with his parents now living in their apartrnent critics. "Howie" is the short, ter-than-average.LOANS. him. He was born Sept. 5 in after completing his basicon Amelia St. simple name of the produc- Time to shift
St. J„seph Hospital, Ann Ar- training at the Great Lakrs Mr. anti Mrs. Lorin Burk- tion. Four of the seven cri- for the coming M

Available for luel, school, ca, repain, unpaid summer bur, weighing in at 9 pounds, Naval training center. He hart of Gilbert St. are the tics that guide the destiny of back after a sho
bills, medical ind dental expens-, itc. Up lo $500 in 134 ounces. will then go to Washington. proud parents of a new baby Broadway shows have turned the book flats. p
one trip to our office. We are expressing our D.C., for further assignment. boy. The little man was born thumbs down on "Howie." minders: the
Phone or Come In Today derpest sympathy to Mrs. Mrs. Elmer Slater of Nor- on Wednesday, September, The other three wrote neutral class starts next

Basil Coll of Northern, who thorn is visiting in the home 17. H,· weighed 9 lbs. and 816 reviews. In a sense, this is at. nesday and th€
was called to New York due of her mother-in-law, Mrs. oz. and has been narnd Kirk most the same as saying Theater Worksh<
tr, tht· death of her brother Nellie Slater of Sturgis, who Douglas. .4 No.' . derway,on this

 Cour!.OUD ' Arthur Karker of Houghton, is confined to her bed in cri- Little Kathy Jo Michaels. "Howie" might end up as a Hope some of th€
N. Y. Accompanying her on tical condmon following a re- daughtf,r of Mr. and Mr< movie. Its Atoryline concerns students show up
the trip were her brother and cent stroke. Walter' Michaels of Russell the adventures of a gifted hand - we Can
his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mrs. James Page enter- St celhbrated hr second adult that acts like an ado]-

PLYMOUTH FINANCE CO. A visitor recently in the chle club last Wednesday Grandfather Michaels on quiz shows. Somewhere MadonnaKarker of Robinson Sub. tained her ffiends of a Pino- birthday on Saturday. Her escent. Naturally, he ends up

839 Penniman Ave. Phone GL 3-6060 ' Cal ho,ne was Harry Hunt evening. Present were Mil-and several of her aunts and among all the lines there
PARKING IN REAR of Vicksburg. A very enjoy- dred Smith of Plymouth uncles came over on Sunday were some gay moments, but

- able evening was had view. Heights, Dolly Maiurm of Li- to honor Kathy and wish her not enough to make the New Ofiric
-                                 1ng motion pictures taken by vonia, Margaret O'Brien,a happy birthday. grade.

- - ,- Mr. Hunt on a tour of the Lou Garner, Clara Scherer, Mr. and Mrs. Russell One report stated at the
- - Ntate, west of the Mississippi. Ruth Savage, Erma John>,1,11 Litmakka of Butternut St.'tryout performances out-of- Fetes Alui

CORRECTION NOTICE ! very interesting scenes which served later in the evening. ton, Kentucky where they recorded. Farce-comedy to El{·ction 'of cl
Mrs Coll mentioned someof Wayne. A light lunch was spent the weekend in Lexing- town over 200 laughs were

w{'re taken of the Yellow- This is a club which the girls plan to spe the Lexington be successful has to hit in the was held at M:ui
it{,ne National Park and started about five years ago, Tri>Is races. 300 to 400 class. So "Howie" during the past wIn our ad of last week De,·,d Man's Gulch. Last Thursday Mrs. Page Mr. and Mrs. Gene Overholt will, no doubt, be one of the Officers of eac

We are very glad to report modeled a mink coat in the had visiting in their home first casualties of the 1958-59 as follows:
that Mrs. Kenneth Feli of Dearborn Fashion Show nt over the weekend Mr, Over. season, Diagnosis: acute lack Seniors - JanPrice Should Have Read $1.25 Brookline has returned to her Dearborn High School for the holt's parents, MA and Mrs of "yak" lines, president Elizal
horne aller confinement in St. Linus Church o[ Dear- Ray Overholt of Huntington, "The World of Susie Wong" vice-president: 1 L the hospital following sur- born. Ind. opened in Boston for a tryout marek, secretarp

-

, Mrs. Robert Suda of Rus- and about had the censors rude Klebba. tre1 -1

sell St. has started teaching running for cover.Ahouse Juniors -Rita
HAVIN6 COMPANY T0NI6HT? advanced sewing classes in may not be a home, but in president: J a n

019 nrma Dearborn on Monday and, Boston you'd better present vice-president ; lE
Ima.maim-n Wednesday and in Plymouth such thoughts. Josh Logan nowski, secretar

on Tuesday evening. and Dave Merrick must have sa Zientek. trea:
Mrs. Maxine Carson · was felt that if this show lasted in Sophornores -

Sit., Sun. 2:30 Conn•uous 4 rian on serving one
PH. Gl. 3.1360 Open We.k D•y. 6:30 hostess to a toy party in her Boston, it could play any. ers. president : E

home on Tuesday evening, where. For details on this ville, vice - pre:
of our delicious pies There were 18 attending with show Irecommend last trice. Spring. sre

2nd BIG WEEK several out of town guests week's issue of Time maga- Patricia Hoover.
with the home-baked from Wyandotte, Detroit, Gar- zine. The director, Josh Lo- Freshmen - B

vice - president
goodness. vonia. ry about how ineffective the

Janosz, secretar/1-1 den City, Northville and Li- Kan, claims no one will wor- president: Dian

1 MICHAUTOD[)'s 111 second act is since the play MeDaniel, treast
82 Best I , W/#5 Family Picks Chicken aspects.

has definitely controversial Additions and

the faculty und PICIUre Seeins that Susie can do no live staff at the
(Continued from Page 1) Wrong, or is it that Susie is this semester inAwards 

' A 1 1 In separate pan filled w i t h everything wrong? Well, the students; Sister
World-

Peel and cube the zucchini. such a sport that she does M. Martina. CS:
and

small amount of boiling Balt- best way to resolve the dile- cene, CSSF. wl'
ed water, drop in the cubed mma would be to count on her studies for :

Wide 4 80 adys MARVIN TERRY zucchini. Cook until j'u s t seeing the show if you are in gree at Notre Ltransparent. Combine with New Yqrk this fall, Technical- sitv, English im
 Honors ly, it is a scene designer's director of stiTHE PICTURE YOU other mixture and place in dream. There are some 17 ties: and Mr. Rbpttom of casserole.HAVE WAITED FOR Regular 84c Steam the chicken beasts, in a couple of thern, lions. Miss Be

scenes with a full rain storm dan, director of

seasoned with salt and pep- The month of October kusz will continu
WEEK NIGHT SHOWINGS AT 7:30 PM per, in pressure cooker with means that Hallowe'en is tion as director
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PUMPKIN

PIE
CARY-GRANT,AINGRID BERIMAN

Vul.L/141 V.,04 - "I.P."., 0 " 1 LLtt MAM'119 I =MR 1 9 1"AIUR I *re forgotten, Mrs. Lorenz the. Guild has the happy job being planned.
- substitutes a cheese sauceof playing opposite Loretta An afternoon tea will hol THUR.-FRI.-SAT. - OCT. 9-10-11T -- -7 , -•-.,/ 'W, C,n't 18,6, like Moth--Bul Mother likes Ou, B•king" (made by a regular rule) for as the young gentleman up- held in honor of new mern· | '
 880 Ann Arbor Trail at Forest GL 3-2161 the noodles in the prepara- stairs that falls under her bers and tile day will closi' DISE SAGAN'S 

; accompany the casserole. downstairs visitor. Lorraine Renkowski, chair- ertainsmile- .---- Marie Bowers and Bob rn:rt of tile commilte·e (, n

A 9.0210 
lion. Then mashed potatoes spell and befomes a frequent with Benedictior; at 4:4 p.ni a

Lucchetti, two more new preparalions, suggests thatA ' Gulld members have snagged ail alumnar make this day a 10 BRAZZI· JOAN FONTAINE·BRADFORD DILLMAN ,ATTEND  supporting.parts. Sam Davis, grand reunion with forriier CHRISTINE CARERE· JOHNNY MATHIS ..klast seen in "My Sister Ei- teachers and fellow-c lass
leen," rounds out the cast of mates. She also points out CINGMASCOPE COLOR b, DE LUXI-

Open Wook Day, 6.30 - SAT-SUN. 2:30 continuous five. that baby-sitters will llc,A DRIVE.IN THEATRE Some quick arithmetic in- available fat· those who wish *MaSmh227AMIdicates that newcomers three to bring their families.

NOW SHOWING THRU SATURDAY "Always A Good Show-Never A Wait

FRANCI

 B' ROSSAA
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-r
4 -

€'m 1 1 %.1 -1
M, "promoted" himsdf

10 GENERALI ---...

1.. M-G M =:24 GLENN -.

21-*t:A#\ FORD

1id
 BUTTONS · ELG 'll..,b DEAN JONES 1 0

4-0

CARTOON

SUNDAY SHOWINGS 3.00-5:00-7.00-9 00
NIGHTLY SHOWINGS 7.00-9.00

KWdie Matinee Every Sat. Open 2:30

SUN.-MON.-TUES. - OCT. 5.6-7

8(ICI( HUDSON Il -I! 0.-1.1-111€1.

CYD CHARISSE

0D
..

I. I

.

HUR KENNE[lY u. i... c..„... -sT n,9. -. -
mmI [,Unt mild H. - --.210•*8 -•.aic, A. 4"./.Ill..

SUNDAY 3:00-5-00·7:00-9:00
MONDAY-TUESDAY 7:00-9:00

I; WAYN E
DRIVE-IN

I ON MICHIGAN AVE.

1 Mile West of Wayne

Open 6:30 - Children Free

NOW THRU SAT. - OCT. 4

JERRY LEWIS in

f "Rock-A-Bye Baby"
In 1•chnicolor

-PLUS-

ANDY GRIFFITH

hilarious slar of "No Tim. for Serg••nls"
in a groil motion piciuri

"A Face in the Crowd"
Andy is g..1 a. th. Millbilly •nt.rt.in.r

SUN.-MON.-TUE. - OCT. 5-6-7

2 - DARING SPICY HITS - 2

FOR ADULTS ONLY

"Girls on the Loose"
-AND-

"Live Fast, Die Young"
Thi• 4 •Iri•I, adult ..tea.inment 0,0.-
le- childron under 1 6 will not be adminid

unl••• a,companied by an adult.

CALL PA. 14 ISO FOR INPORMAT,ON

t--

7%,I'l 4ENE#e-1 3
01

Taina 1.l I

ALGIERS 1
DRIVE-IN

ON WARREN AVE.

at Wayne Rd.

Open 6:30 - Children Free

NOW THRU SAT. - OCT. 4

2 ALL NEW

TH«Ill HITS

Exclusive Drive In showing

"Drag Strip Riot'
D••th af 120 miles pir hour

PLUS

Th, Story of 7 Punks on
A weekend of violence

"The Cool and the Crazy"

SUN.-MON.-TUE. - OCT. 5-6-7

ROBERT TAYLOR - RICHARD WIDMARK

"The Law and Jake Wade"
in Tochnicolor

PLU5

VICTOR MATURE - RICHARD EGAN

in the story of th, guts & 11-y •f
Americ.'s fighoing soldler,

"The Glory Brigade"
CALL GA. 24110 FOR INFORMATION

NEW' NEW'

 CHAIRS.
New Chairs arriving by the Truck Load for Installation

At The PENN Theatre

The PENN Theatre will be closed Mon., Tues., Wed., October 6,7, and 8th, for complete Re-seating
of the auditorium.

We carefully chose the new chairs with your comfort in mind. They will feature the "Comfort
Cushion," a wider, deeper seat using the heaviest, most resilient coil spring in the seating industry.
Also we will have a new staggered seating plan that has been engineered for a clear view of the
screen for even the smallest child. The person sitting in front of you, no matter how tall, will not
block your view.

OPENING - THURSDAY, OCTOBER 9,
. - --- - - -1

STARTING WEDNESDAY - OCTOBER 8th
FOR ONE WEEK

AROUND THE WORLD IN 80 0AYS f; ILA NEW COMFORT AT THE PENN THEATRE

-*r=,-9 -•r

--
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"Better Foods For Better Livia

a..jl .1-
;IIIU

*: ,1 ,...t.ON.,12'

470 Forest Avenue - Plymouth

STOP & SHOP FEATURES ... "TRIPLE R FARMS" ...

U. S. CHOICE ... CORN FED BEEF

:an Tender

CENTER CUT

 PORK r
CHOPS L
.

'MI

tr i

4 2, 44.

I I Cut

1.

CLIP THESE COUPONS -SAVE 100©Dr 7(10|c) 
2 0 2 01 3<DC)

STOP & SHOP'S Money Saving Coupon 1*3 - -
r/$791

+  AIRLANE _ Fresh Frozen m g r

M GREEN PEAS 10 oz. C Limit ' f
-.-I.-.i

Pkg. , 3 Pkes. mp =
 Customor. Adults Only. Coupon Valid Thru Saturd•y, Oct, 4, 1950 I.5 1.-2Good Only at STOP & SHOP, Plymouth-limit One Coupon Per in. - 2 -. a

r.08 -1
2-1 £1 11 'lll"r'1717D '1 1.

-         A.. S . 1 4

.I..

1 STOP & SHOP'S Money Saving Coupon 1
 KRUN-CHEE - Magic Pak A-::::-'D] POTATO Pound

.b
1,411i CHIPS Bag , 8.9 R STOP & SHOP 6ives

49 Limit

*a Good Only at STOP & SHOP, Plymouth-limit One Coupon Per 
1 Cus'omer. Adults Only, Coupon Valid Thru Siourday, Oct. 4, 1958 Gold Bell Gift Stamps
/1 ', fil .. . For Finer Gifts-1211Rjliti31Ijil

Faster

j

LEAN FLAVORFUL - Rib End
h

PORK LOIN ROAST.

' 'TRIPLE R FARMS" "TRIPLE R FARMS"

Fresh Slic,d Fresh Lean

b. TRIPLE R FARMS

Smooth, Rich, Delicious

41, ICE CREAM "
* Vanilla
* Chocolate| Beef Liver £ Ground St eak I *Neapolin* Strawberry

Half

Gal.

Ctn.

l TRIPLE ti FA lt:MS- 
 11 , <t'<

TRIPLE R FARMS - All White
4 1

Grade A - Country Fresh f
SWIFT'S ORIOLE "TRIPLE R FARMS" - LEAN BONELESS 1

SLICED BACON . 0 .. Mtr 6J 691, LARGE EGGS ° 'STEWING BEEF . . 594
STOP & SHOP'S - HOMEMADE FARMER PEET'S - Open' K.t,1. Renderid ' Carton

Pure PORK SAUSAGE .  PURE LARD ... 4 Lb. pai, 8 OC
DOMINO - Pure Cane

1-Lb. I
\ STOP & SHOP'S Crisp, Fresh Fruits & Vegetables  10x POWDERED SUGAR...3 Boxes 4,)9'

)9<
1 MICHIGAN GROWN

SHEDD'S

All Purpose
SALAD DRESSING ... Quart 

Wealthy APPLES ..... . Jar .

WILSON'S Homogenied

-     * MILK............... ¥2 G•|. Glass ..GARDEN FRESH - Home Grown

GREEN PEPPERS . . . • BETTY CROCKER - Home Style ,  
Plus Deposil

MICHIGAN GROWN BISCUITS ...... ........ Tube of 10
Sweet Tasty SWEET DELICIOUS

BARTLETT PEARS ...
*SLICED

C DOLE10Ib TO KAY GRAPES ..2 Lbs. 
PINEAPPLE . ... *CHUNKS

0 Bag ./

Large
' Size.

 c Each

. *CRUSHED. 1

Gill,
 r ONE.

3 No. 2 C I.

Cans 89

Star-Kist

.

FROZEN FOOD FEATURES t--c - -1 MUSSELMAN,5

< APPLE SAUCE A No. 3 A Ic
FAIRLANE - Fresh Frozen A\*1#k they lastl

0 CUT CORN Ipill--I  VELVET - Homogenized
Chunk Style

MIX 'EM or MATCH 'EM  PEANUT BUTTER Ic. Box Jar

24 OZ

- 0.59 TUNA0 PEAS & CARROTS

} - -1+ tv Ma

0 MIXED  VEGETABLES DOLE - B.by Whole, 0 Gill'"e On•-

7 -„100 .Pe". .0,0, ,

0 DI,Pe-ef 01
0 LIMA BEANS Pkgs. ....lod" BARTLETT PEARS No. 2 V2

C•n1 35€
e CHOPPED BROCCOLI

.0..1 "60 Family Size
TWIST - ZIP- TWI;T -

Irs 00'M
A REW *lAOR - READY yo _Iple; 1 DOLE

9 h oz. Can1/j-*",-d--9

b/5 92 /iqk PINEAPPLE JUICE J Can' O -
Ill

PET RITZ - Fresh F,ozen

LARGE SIZE BAR 3 0 $100PUMPKIN PIES .....
8 Inch Pie A r $1 o w
Large 24 or. --ILL-49

IVORY SOAP ... w ror

ette

Razol/,M•91

"- . --1,

FREE PARKING

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities

Store -A Monday Thru Wednesday 9:00 a.m. To 6:00 p.m.
 Thursday & Friday 9:00 a.m. To 9:00 p.m.

Hours Ir Saturday 9:00 a.m. To 7:00 p.m. 1
-

Hours 
Pay Checks Cashed m

Prices Effective
9

Monday, Sept. 29, Through Saturday, Oct. 4, 1958 @
r

11/ I

1.- - ' 2'i

4
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Suburban IA ' Family
7Living Huddle

Oh, These Men ... and What Styles Helps
Jhey Pick at Saks Fifth Avenue Increasing the value of'

your home makes good ,
business sense. After all, t

=NEW YORK (UPI) - daytime wear alone. and selves. They especially goa home represents the 
- The-fitting ronms of Saks uses hundreds of fabric< for men's dressing gownslargest investment a fam-

Fiffh Avenue men's de- just for shirts. ·It also and later cut off the ily will ever make. Just
-partment look like an in- holds that it is the coun- sleeves. how this value increase 2'

ternational edition of try's biggest importer of "Men buy spasmodical-should take shape de- f" 4*
"Who's Who" come to woolens. ly. They see something in pends on rrtany things.

-life. The power behind the the window and decide First and most import-
- The store's tape meas- pants -is Arthur Gustaf-they want it - even if ant step is for a family to
ures have recorded girths son, men's clothing mer- they have 50 items like it have a set budget plan
of such men as Gen. chandise manager and aat home,"· said "'Mr. Irv- based on present and fu-
Douglas MacArthur, Wal- veteran of 28 years with ing.'' who owns a "small" ture income. Once a cer-
ter Bedell Smith, V. M. the store. His counterpart wardrobe of 40 shirts. tain amount of money has

Arbor Adds .M

1 Comfort Tu ££+Al'44 - 0

I i errace -«*2 ah,0,77/Imb-- ,'//4///b"*'//I'

Charm and comfort of- -Ill-;<...A -·. ---I-.-I- -

fered by an arbor, wheth- -- - I'll'll'll'll'll//9/1/=E.
er it's on the properly or

' over a terrace, is enjoyed        -
br familv and guests. It's I ......64.

I ideally suited to those Il , '
I homeowners who want .
f sorne sunlight on a ter-
1 race froni overhead and
 all possible breezes when
· sitting outdoors.

The photograph illus-
trates the beauty of an ar-
bored-terrace united to a
house. An arbor from a
home to garage to simu-
late an open breezeway is
a practical and useful
project, too. 4KUL -7---, »1. . ./.86//9* 4 *L

lM

t

1

Molotov. Ali Khan, Gre- in the men's furnishings The two experts pre.Ibeen set aside comfortab- VUL.0001- U.00(1 mUSI or .......lif c '< . 4 :/.4 24.'.: 4- xi-

PYPh eY lviac,Arthur re- CklidUams;er. ik n o w 1 nas tlet,liil til,hol? fcon,Trvtlettraspcr°i- cht:d4t Zlut, ..IM-7= la..... -==.

i selection is express for --- ./.-I-- I

, ,,turned to civilian status, "Mr. Irving." who admits live, but huits and acces-a family can decide what y  the upritthts (4x4 inches mililk . 71.-i ' *-I-¥
-       03¢' ·

heealled the store with to being around 34 years. sories will go from dark,must be done square and 10 to 12 feet .ti41*..,
I.. ain.SOS for suits - he had The nlen d r k, a rn up to a Nhade lighter. 8 1 u ei Nothing adds niore to a .:-lia ·*40 high), and cedar or red-  ,wood for the side and 44.411* -4 . -* ---- -- ,- ...2 - a

only "sorne ties and un- ideas, hunt up Inew fab. and grey will lead. Sportplhappy d.,ily routine than 4. , .Df»

rder'<hirts." rics, test styles and ,•oc- clothes svill he on the qui-adequate and coniforta- HOME IMPROVEMENT PLANNING SESSION et'osspieces. Thickness Iallk#1%%#1111;.<V.. . .8i 4 % ·,t • . -

1When military VIP's casionallv go out on a et ide. - ble bathroom facilities. All Should Get in the Aci and width nieasurements 75€>76491£·  711 4¢11 ,-r,-t_ .

-- · - for these parts should be EL#ftt.:400:.,4%424-7 · ..··tnet with Gen,Dwight limb." Such limbs in- The buyers are backingIShould a homeowner de.Eisenhower in Bermuda, clude the first white din. striped undershirts in a cide to sell his honw, thi tory and stall show er. do-over the attached gal- 1>:3 inches for the side 9' 4, .,ti.kit-..."'*:4;2 ..lE A "*-
·Saks flew fitters to the mer jacket, the battle variety of colors. includ-ifeature plays an import- Such a bathroorn could be age for a frunily roo,n. Pieces and 1,di inches for -.--P.. a -2•

. scene and put the finish- jacket, and the black silk ing white with blue,'ant role in getting the'a few hundred dollars The garage. which is un-the crosspieces; length REWARDING BUILDING PROJECT

·in,9 touches on one ad-suit. , brown, yellow, green, andamount of money wanted cheaper. derneath the houie :ind is can Vary according to re- Add Arbored Terrace to Home

ceiling clizirements,Wil .

miril's uniforrn after "That black 'suit idea pink. shou'n with rnatch-' for selling. A second bath- Increasing a home's liv- heated. h:u. a high
waking him up in the Gov-,really started wtih Ali ing solid-colored shorts. room is almost compul- ing space Will increase a and nieasures 18

,+, ern{ir's mansion at 3 a.m. Eha. Tle ordered asitk Argo)'le so will make a sory for any f:il,iil,r of home'S value. Wh<,re ar.d 'Vidl· :incl 32 feet 1
But the flore does not suit in black and I thought comeback, Goldwasser more than two people. how this can be done may ni:,de an ideal f :

cater strictly to the fa. it would sell generally," predicted. So will fancier The .cost of adding a take the knowledge of a roolu. The garag,
mous. It claims to have said (iustafson, rho start- ties. He forecast lots of second bathroom averag- competent horrie ren-lodel- ;vere taken offt|ir largeNt selection of ed as a model in the davs cut-out designs and mo.no- es about $1200. This figure er. It can begin by lookinv their 1,]ace were pi
men's apparel in the when salesmen took aloAK grams, and all-white ties. is based on sufficient over the attic or base- t„re window and :
c.itintry. It offirr•, bo t h someone to show t h e There's, {3ver! a ''chemise" plumbing, space and oth- ment. It'5; ama,:ing 1 11 e 1,·:1!iti;: 1„ the ba

tie. Straight cut, it hai a er factors that make it amount of wasted living At one end of Iheready-mades and custom clothes.
tailoring. orders labels by About half the depart- low belt near the hem. practical for adding a space there is in many Plumbing facilitiei

f the hnndreds, stock 200 ment's customers are wo- - second bathroom. Some homes that are 15 years it practical and i
• rohes including a S-:00 vi- men. who buy for their - The tarpaulin used to cov-

er the University of Califor- families may get along by old or more. sive t„ install n 1,1

f cuna dressing gown. 20 husbands and sons. A few ma football field weighs 900 adding only half a bath- One family of four complete with shol
• styles of shirt collars forwomen also buy for them- pounds. room, water coset, lava- found it more practical toi Increasing a hc

- |valne cloesn't mea
.PM.--Ii-lill-Il--lill-lill-li-li-li-lill----0

sarily adding to s
It means also tha

ed every month
tenance must be

) voar. For exampb
ing a frame house

I Next Spring and Summer. leak in a roof ca;

- not - onlv preserve
protects the wood,

Beautify your Grounds ... Make your Home a Show Place appearance mean:
Iparticularly 'when
for sale. Also the E.

enormous dainagiPlan and Plant Now For a Lovelier Lawn and Garden. roof should be che
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We have whatever
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feet Building tin arbor over
ong. It,an eihtilig terrace calls
imily for a little more work What About A Real
3 doors than inslailing one over
and in earth or lawn, For exam-

It a pie- ple, once the height of the Plant Exchange?•door arbor is determined, a
ckyard. piece of Iumber will have
r o o m. to he attached to houfe at Anyone who movcs into n lk,en ice,·ivinc- phone c,11]s

brand-new house expeets to [roni people in ©ther parls of 'i made the specified height. This h.,ixl, slips and pirers r,1 t}w town. c ),w call may say.nexpen- will have to be bolted. Frivinial plants contributed -I have .· 101 01 spr•,uts nf
ithrooin Next is installing theby family and old frlends to snowberry 1,1!shbs. Do you
wer. ... uprights in cement:or Atari the new garden. And if. know :11'.>-4,114· uho wants

in the first few years u birth- Come:" Atiother - '1 11:ivt· 101 m e' s flagstone terrace floor. cl:,v or Christinas gift takes t:ike , nitt t·Trt>· ollwr c·%,cr-
n ndoes-'This is done by in:1/rking the forrn „1 n certificate ir,i·iI.:1'i·rn arl ti:->: the front of iny
i borne. the upright locations and rosel,ubhes, three rhubarl, hal'*r. f"r thi'>' are going to
t matn- drilling a hole on center plants or a badly needed grow too close together.
prartic. into the terrace floor. This shadei tree, that too is wel- Know anyone wht) could use
of the is done with a star drill to comed. a couple or 2-foot yews?''

e kerp- a depth of at least 6 inch- In 'a new housing section,1 Cic'<,rk'· cic:'·>ill place rverypainted es. Then, the sarne size the properties ustially show pla,it that's offered, but a Int.vhich funilly lins been Rivenl of f:Ii,lilic>: 4117' 111:In:iging to

•s a n d hole is drilled oil celitf?r p];ints Irotil lotic-est:,1,]ishi,(1 Amre a lot of plinit< with

but its, ilito the bottom of each gardens. Neighbors around others. Therek hardly<i

house in the town Iliat does-1 a' 10 t 111)right to a depth of 6 then plant haphazardly :61.
it's lip inches. Anchor pins, that the buditet cati lie stretchedl

.1 have some guiden and

Irnallest fit snugly into the holes. to permit a couple of shrubs, I
some shrubs. I

' a elimbing rose or sonic box-I1 enlist, are inserted into the ter- 4·s of perrnnials to lie pur- Mums Bloome. T li  race floor and then thO chrifed. A tral neighborhood
·cki,d et liprights are fitted into plant exchung,· wol,Ud help
and re-the protruding pins. :ill of the new honiedwners. Everywhere

Each zipright must be Here's the way a neighbor-
hood plant exchange was es- Chrysanthemums in

gl {is rt 6liti151,i fit'liz k:!:irhiedirtthraeeN:earI %2 :=°l:anpi lart Vv:
nt ion al ber braces. Side pieces Several new families moved They bloom in gardens
en elec-inailed across the tops of in:o houses on a block where everywhere in the country.t. Withithe uprights, and a cross- one f amily had lived for As a matter of fact, they

about fifteen years. The old- need not have been grow-

I :11)!ili- 1.crr L.t,ilahco(ic'lleoffrElhmeetlirn- some evergreen and flower- put ort a fall display,foret family had a nice lawn, ing all summer in order to

o d a y. position so the remaining ing shrubs, a few rosebushes murn plants can be mov-
a home crosspieces and side and a flower border where ed successfully in bud or
d with pieces can be nailed in po- bloom continued from spring flower. All that is needed

through fall. is ample moisture - wa-
stlielv

sition. tering to foak th:3 ground
George. the he:ld 01 the old-

before the clump is dug up.»al load. , An arbor to be installed er famHv, 4,1 about a dozen watering when it is trans- 4in earth is not as difficult diffurrid varieiii".4 of chry- planted and watering everyar.d-or as one over a terrace. The s:Intheinuins. He knew t h :i t day afterward until there is
.vax to upi'in.his must be installed the ni·w family across the no question of willing.

Lie. This first. the below - ground street had inherited three or
four varieties with their

This fall hower is *ine

r:pre- position extending at least house. So George suggested
fresh for a long *ime. Don't
for bouquels too and stays

2 feet in the ground. Al- th:.t spring that the old and
cut. instead snap or breakent, but

though express uprights the new f:Imily exchange cul-
off the stems. If they arethe fu- should withstand deterior- tings of each variety op each sli:

ation, property so that both fi,milies thick and woody. the .
the stern for about two in-

woul,1 have more fall flowers. ches from ds base. so thai
A tutting. incidentally, is a adequate water can be ab-3 or 4-inch piece of stem sorbed from :he vase.

with le:ives, which is in a
state of soft green growth.
After stripping off all leaves
except those at the tip, the Offer Freezer Tips
cutting is inserted in a pot of

 sharp builder's sand to jorm When Power Fails
... f.,1 4 roots. Chrysanthemum cut-

tings root quickly in spring. WASHINGTON (UPI) - •

, T N: LWUNI T D 1.AI{Ut) 1 Dtl.t£ 1 ION ('-a The exchange of 'mum cut- Know u hal to do when a
PROMPT lings three year ago worked power failure causes the
RELIABLE SERVICE so well that other farnilies on h„me freezer to strip?

OF the block became interested, The Agriculture Depart-
Ne're always ready to respond promptly Ind The second year thi·ee or ment gives thrsr tips on how
olve your plumbing problems, Avoid costly four families were exch:ing- to keep fof,d from spoiling:

EVERGREEN'S
clumps of daylillies. iris and lure.

9•eakdowns by letting us install fine new ing not only cuttings of puren- Dr,Ii't open the freezer door
I ixtures in your home now. nials that would root easily unnicessarily becatise warm

ELECTRIC SEWER CLEANING but also sections of big an· raises the inside tempera-

other perennial that has be- Try to find out how long

PLANT NOW ! !
y.ENN C. LONG come over,LU'own (unless the electricily will be off in

PLUMBING & HEATING vided and replanted, lit-Bom hours. food will not spoil.
overgrown perennials 41'e di- the area. If only for a few

1Ne sell - Service - Install - Guiran,ee" ric'cireases. ) Food in a full freezer gener.
BULBS 43300 7 Mile Rd. - Northville - Ph. Fleldbrook 9-0373 Soon word of this plant ex- ally does not thaw for two

change spread farther than days. In a freezer only half
the block on which these gar- full, the food should keep well

TULIPS den-minded families live. For for one day. The larger the
0 about a month now, George, freezer. ihe better the insula- '

HYACINTHS.

DAFFODILS

CROCUS< 4,

the originator of the idea, has tion.

Better Lighting --- -

for better living GAS HEAT
1 PERMIT HOLDERS

IMPORTED FROM HOLLAND Lighting fixtures are an integral part I  , Get our Free
of any home decorating'scheme... 

• Large Selection Fertilizers • Plant Foods • Grass Seed that's why you should see our se- Estimate Today!

 lection first. We have iust whal you lailli
OPEN SUNDAY want, at the price you can pay, or il ,

CALL

we will help you locate what you 4.J .4 z=Qu== Gl 3-7575
HAROLD THOMAS NURSERY want. Ea c.ed+ rms, - 

LICENSED ELECTRICIANS - COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL HARbLD E. STEVENS
l 14925 MIDDLEBELT RD. (Between Five Mile and Schookraft) HUBBS & GILLES HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING

- Call GA 1-2888 (No Sunday Calls) UVONIA H 1150 W. Ann Arbor Rd.-Plymouth GL 3-7575Your Plymouth AN, Hol Point D••lor

ARMSTRONG

1
1
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Built-In Oven Must Be About Right Height For Your Size
ke' .

4/77I?MiC _7'--  F - ./.
.

111 1 ' . 9 ----  Widow Says i  1-1

Suburban *11 - 4

.»em

4 1
11.-/·A

'Work For = 4¢f ' ' it
- I ..#I.-

i ! /&1I .-a--1

Living &:&- j 1 'tv.
11 1 r = ; i Happiness'

1 Z j i

il. r j ... './.:*.'- ' 14-Il.#I •· , 4 NEW ORLEANS (UPO · i .
- If anyone approarbing   :§. ¥. 1 -.1 11

'   , ..... J

Gals - Drop Those Tranquilizers, j for living those older 31 middle age needs a recipe la A C

1 years usefully and sue-:4.9.-E.: Ii j successfully, Mrs. liav- .Take a Walk or Swim to Relax! 3 1 mond Clapper has the an- 44 i 2
1.f swer - "W-0-R-K.''

04*. 9INDIANAPOLIS (UPI) fic University in Oregon, thr importance of good 4 This charmine and vi-
- Too many American Boston }Iospital, and health as a component of vacious lady of 62 said I# Pp:, b .

women reach for a tran- Camp Wenonah in Maint·. beauty she tends to con-  . she's having the time of[ · ..¥4.1 Lquilizer instead of taking She also is author of two tinue a healthful routine, A E. 7 her life doing what she *f=, f.. .
a walk or a swim. widely used sports m:inli- the physical education ex- '4 F : has always wanted to do CONVENIENT BUILT-INS GLAMORIZE KITCHEN

Save Footsteps and Space. Too- helping people.So says Naomi L. als in basketball and vol- pert believes. She dis- i
Leyhe, new chairman of leyball. counted the idea that al t...4 E

.1,1- "So many," said shelock themselves in thed Kitchen Re-do Ahead?the department of physi- She said serious lapse of interest in 421 t- - . .,

cal education for women. "T„ my mind, the ma- rtond health occurs when i 51 1 little apartments and Ket
at Indiana University. jor problem among adult u girl leaves supervised 1     ./ E lost from the world.''

She heads a faculty of 10 women is the build-„11 of sch,){,1 r€,utine. i ty But for Mrs. Clapper Check Out All Details
responsible for the physi-,unrelieved tensions - "Rather, the neglect of  ... tt there is not enough time.
cal education instruction caused by the lempo of earlier years results in ** Mrs. Clapper circles the Droaming of a b r a n d kitchens and thig is true
of some 1,450 coeds each modern living. with the poor health in later 4 i  globe at the drop of 11'new kitchen ... bithout ot built-in,4 whil·h come insemester at this major resultant reliance (11,4,•t'years." 4 CARE package. She is ns-imoving into a brand new four shades as well as
Midwestern University at tranquilizerN and hleeping This college administra- 1-1- . =. 205
hl _ - AL / /- "/ a / . -<89 sistant executive directorlholne to Ret it? btandard white from one

- . - .4                                                                       , I

f4

.

Dioomington, soutn OI in- pills. A balance ameng tor thinks school training NEWI TRAPEZE.L IKE NEW! LUSH FUR TRIM: NEW! TAPERED - LOOK of CARE around th E tie-aolng a Kitchen ]S manufacturer.dianapolis. work, rest and play woilld in physical education COAT i•of Italian lacey The "siack collar" of luxury COAT in imported textured world, a poNition hhe ite- , not such a mammoth job Remember, 4 ivhrther

Iwith face-lifting units vou plan to have one ovenMiss Leyhe's experi- make pilb pi,Nse." should begin at the ele. '001 ... fashioned with a fur enhances the chemise Scotch iweed is topped with eepted five years ago. i.
like built-in ovens and Unit, two stack units. orence has given her a vari- She has found that femi- mentary or grade school sireamer Zie and three but- line of this Linton-wool coat. a Wandaway. deep cowl- Between trips abroad,|ed geographical acquaint- nine interestin lt€)(,d level "with n diversified, tons to fasten the narrowed The 10-the-elbow sleevesare shaped-in with an up- *Ype mllar. Rusnin, silk she is the official "plat-,surface cooking tops two side bv side. see that
lavailable to match your the men sk the units at aance with American wo- health varies little fr o m balanced program of top· Completed wilh new- curving yoke for a very new tallita lines this handsome form" speaker for the dreams.men. She is a former staft: one section of the Vnited rhythms, games and look bracelet.length sleeves, look this fall. coal. agency and criss-crosses' comfortable, convenientmember of Georgia State States to the other. physical conditioning ac- the nation several times a1 One good idea to re-,height for you.
member is that cooking One housewife discover-'

College for Women, Paci- Once a girl is trained in tivities.
"At the high school lev- Coats, Above All Else, Look New; Mrs. Clapper first took doorwar are rnore con. her kitchen wall units at a

year for appearances. 1
units placed near the. ed workmen had installed

Psychology Decides Colors except that where feasi- height for the average

r] the same holds true her turn at the lectern ittvenient to a terrace or pa-144 after her famous re-itio, Once cooking is doneble,greater emphasis So Unmistakingly Smart For Fall porter husband. RavmondFor China. Glass. 6iftwares should be placed upon the Clapper of t}le 1.J n ite dJliests can serve theml woman,. but she 'v:,sn'tSOlearning of the individual "Something new" definite- ously referre
CHICAGO - (UPI) - Psychology now decides and dual sports. ty keynotes the coat fashions coon"..,

for fall. This season a fresh, "sickle" ...colors for china, glassware and giftwares. "At the college level, more exciting look to styling, Handsome
Designers armed with surveys, statistics. and the emphasis should be color, and fabric makes top trio ikI-€•

emotional studies come up with color styles and placed upon the individual everything of previous sea- that show th
trends before the average woman even is aware of and dual sports with an sons seem out-of-date! line'' ever .

Variations on three silhou- or bow justwhat she likes or wants. eye to usefulness in adult ette themes give play to this or else aPsychologists and designers life." so-new appeal ! knee flounceat the recent China. Glass, How do designers determine Miss Leyhe, at 44, says The trapeze ... swinging Fur trimsand Gift Market at the Mer-
which color will be popular at that "my vocation. avoca- full from under arm tothe nus to thesechandise Mart said the "emu-
a certain time? spreading hem, i* destined are flat, full,tional climate," of the coun-

Miss Sloan said home dec- tion. and favorite form of for real popularity. as in fox, 131try has a definite influence oration colors once follow ed recreation will always be The Empire ... high-waist- coon for moron the popularity of certain
the fashionable colorM of ap- swimming. Camping ed look ...is the fresh, ani- Fabrics arcolors. The more nervous the parel. "We ust d to be several comes as a close second. " mated fall '58 version of the great dealtimes, the brighter the colors
years behind apparels." she chemise coat. It ts relaxed, The accentin fashion. said "Now we go hand in On one camping trip slim, and conveys an at-ease ture. soft.Popularity of loud color hand with them." she went into the new elegance. and lacy. loolcombinations reached its National household maga- "49th state" on a 77-d aV Eyes focus on the back in Many unpc

, used for theipeak during the Korean War, zines, advertising agencies. iaunt to the Yukon and coats that carry an elliptic:1 ury, but riv:said the designers Today. and the designer•h them- 'they added, colors are toning selves, conduct surveys, above the Arctic Circle. look in drapes, blousons. soft woolens -ndown. but bright pastels still arnon* the nation's worned to H€'r travel has taken her folds or blown-out. It is vari: gant!are the leaders in apparel, find Rwir color preferences. into all 48 states. -
home decorations. automo- They also make studies of the
biles. and giftware. wc,men's family and economic Ouch - - Aching 'TeensThis year's top colors are status and of the world situa- Hubby Can Get .. 1 .1 .0 -Dersimmon and warm yellow. tion.

d to as the "co- Mohair is the most import- Press, was killed in a't
''balloon" ... ant of the woolens, It is bomber crash in the Paci 1
014 ..oval." loopy. cutled. or brushed, fie while on a special warladditions to this and lends itself to mugniff

assignment at the requestthe slim coats cent colors.
e lowest "waist-

Woolens also appeal:,as of President Roosevelt. I
. . a belt, band, bold plaids, dapper checks. She took over his lec-
above the knee. refined tweeds, and in novt- ture duties and complttedvery low-placed tv weaves.

, two books he had began,
are a banner bo- For color, there is a choice

although she said, "1'mnew coats and of everything imaginable.
or "bouffant"- Greens: from olive to forest. not a writer."

ix, and real rae- Browns: from mocha to cof- Both Mrs. Clapper andfee bean.e casual styles. her late husband were,e c a u s i n g a Purples: lillie to violet.
born in Kansas City, Rio.of excitement ! Blues: sapphire to royal.

is on deep tex- Reds: from candy pink to -We worked our way
silky smoothies, brick. Sometimes two through college," shels. hues are used together! said, "and in those @arly)1·ted fabrics are Black. of course, is a class- days, I was a social caser sumptuous lux- ic in its own right. and alfled by domestic ways important in fashion. worker and my husband
iever more ele- The average woman gives had to be areporter.

a great deal of thoughtful That's all he ever wanted

Toes! new coal. It receives more
care to the selechon of herto be."

constant wear than perhaps _--D 9 ring the years in

;elves from food set on the average height!
he oven door. alas, the units had to

Color is coming to more rehung!

REGISTRATION NOTICE

To the qualified residents of Plymouth Township:
October 6,1958 will be the last day you may
register for the November 4 General Election,
Registration taken at fhe Plymouth Township
Hall, 42350 Ann Arbor Road. Office will be

open Monday through Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
- Saturday, 9 A.M. to 12 noon -October 6,
from 9 A.M. to 8 P.M.

any other item in her ward- Washington with her hus-;aid designer Ruth SGan of 'It's fascinating." Miss robe. band covering the capitalCalifornia. Next Year's may Sloan said, "I will show a You Off All Fours Dryle inosen Before comfort
This fal] - there's varietv as a political reporter.be pink and orang•. or aqua woman a chart with dozens

CHICAGO - CUPI ) - Teenagers put their foot down - unlimited ! A "seventh hea-
Mrs. Clapper met Presi-blue and green. of color variations. EAST LANSING. Mich. - when it comes to choosing proper shoes, says an expert. venfull" of coats from which(UPI) - If you have to get "Getting teen-agers to wear proper shoes requires more
Congress. -

to make a wise and wonder-dents and niembers of
down on vour hands and psychology than logic." said Dr. Williani M. Scholl. "The ful selection !

Small- Medium Size Eggs pans at the back of low cabi- pointed toes won't listen to reason why she shouldn't wear .................
knees to hOnt for pots and teen-aged girl who wants to be slylish in high heels and
nets. get your husband to them. But wearing proper shoes today will prmect her feet .......Are Best Buys Now So says Coral Morris, ex- Children may need lo be refitted every two or six *'

build drawers. 'or tomorrow's fashions." ..... ..

h I

tension specialist in home months for 15 years or longer. he said. Shoes should have :
What size eggs should you protein, vitamins and miner- rn:Inagenlent at Michigan "growing space" at the lip of the shoe - allow about 3/8 : We really need storm windows- ;

buy? If you want to get the ali State Universitv. 10 42 inches - and should be discarded before toe-crowdin
most for your money,buy 11 pays to be a choosey egg Miss Morris said drawers begins. h as cold as it has grown ! /
small and medium eggs at buyer. Buv only thu·Ne Ings make below-counter storage Children from 6 to 10 yearM may nred new shoes every '· ·· - *4

this tirne of year, advises that have been kept under re- spice convenient and can be 8 to 12 weeks; the 10 to 12 bracket niay change every 12 to
Mrs. MarJOrie Gibbs, Detroit frigeration and protected built into almost any kitchen. 16 weeks; and the 12 to 15-year age group every 16 10 20 ...:.....
Consumer Marketing Infor- from the strong odors of oth- Shallow- drawers are ideal for weeks.
mation Agent. er foods, And when you g t· t itt·ms that lie flat, and deep- Seven to 10-year-olds need sturdy shoes to protect their

Young chickens on the the eggs home, store themer drawers will hold pans, feet frorn sharp stones and nails, and to give strong arch
many large poultry forms large end up in a covetrd casseroles, strainers and lids, support, Dr. Scholl said,
are beginning to lay for the Container in the refrigri-ator. To hold 1hings in place at ..
first tilne which accounts for Heat, even rboin It·,ilpera- an :111;:le for easy reaching, · ,
an abundance of smaller ture, lowers the cltiality of use plywood space dividers in
eggs. At the sarne time, large eggs in a very short period of deep drawers, Put dividers 1 -
eggs are not so plentiful. As tirne. at a slant - about a 60 to 65 4 2 SUN IN 
a resurt. there's a bigger dif- Low temperature is the key angle. Slots on the inside of h rference than u*:al in price '0 successful egg cookery. As th,· drawer sides will hold di- , -2
between small and medium with all other protein foods, vulers in place and allow 13 IYOUR HOMEeggs and large eggs.When 'ggs cooked al too high a them tr, slip in and out for
large eggs Nell for more than *imperature get tough and cleaning and adjusting. Space
a third more than small eggs liathery. So cook your eggs the dividers according to the
do. tile small ones are the al low jo moderale even heal items stored. BUY OLGA COAL TODAY !better buy, ounce for ounce. whether You ari poaching, Nvlon glides make the .

"Ar• small and modium-
or baking *hem. of a fingertip. A ready-made Phone GL 3-4200 ....................
wit or hard-cooking, frying drawers roll out at the touch

size eggs as good„in quality' Eggs are much more than assembly for glides is avail- .....

as th, large •gg? Thu'• a just a breakfast food. When able in most building supply ECKLES FUEL & SUPPLYquesbon which homemak,rs
..

..

.

you serve eggs as amain stores.
.0oiten ask. Mrs. Gibbs pomt. course. you are serving a sa- out thal all •ggs. regardles.

vory food that combines well i with an INSTA LOAN·of mize, are graded by th' with other foods and adds col- '
IT'S NOT TOO LATE TO ENROLUlam• •el of •andards. Th.r.-

orful interest to a meal.for•. any *i•• of eggs You
buy. of th• same grad•. will Make it a dinner to remem- be of equal qualit,. ber by serving Tongue Sup-

...2. i
•

...'.............' : I'l........

These -good buy" eggs reme. This de141htful variationmay be smaller in size butis simply slices of cooked CLEARY COLLEGE -they are just as perfect and tongue topped w Mh a sauce
nutritionally complete as the highlighting minced onion. Right now you can enroll for the Fall term! Day andlarger ones: They are an ex- dairy sour cream, vinegar andcellent source of high quality seasoning. evening classes are •ill forming at Cleary College. ,

- ---Ill------I-- Enroll now and get:
-I.

REGISTRATION NOTICE Earn a Diploma-

0 The day or evening classes you want PLEASE TAKE NOTICE That the office of the Title or Degree 0 Education you need for success
Township Clerk, 16860 Franklin Rrl Ainrth„ill 1 0 Training right in the heart of Michi- -

OC

Rosalind Broome, Clerk

Township of Plymouth

Sept. 25, Oct. 2, 1958

.......
.....

. I

..

....

..

hut h,8, 'll
1 .

.31 r ne' f th·f mom'C ·
..
. 4

.

.... ...'.
.

-' -Il. -

Michigan will be open daily from 1:00 P.M. to ti
' 5:00 P.M., Monday through Friday and from f

8:00 A.M. to 8:00 P.M. Monday, October 6, 1
1958 THE LAST DAY FOR REGISTRATION, for
the purpose of registering qualified voters for
the November 4th General Election. Registra-

. tions will be accepted at the residence off ice of
D. J. Stark, clerk, 900 Scott Ave., and «t the
deputy clerk's (M. H. Tegge) home, 16580
Franklin Rd. by prior appointment at hours
before or after above times.

D. J. Stark, Clerk
Northville Township

(Sept. 25 and Oct. 2)

Fall Tenn Counes Offered gan'§ business and industrial section
ACCOUNTING 0 BOOKKEEPING O BUSI- 0 Complete selection of coursesNESS ADMINISTRATION e BUSINESS

LAW I SECRETARIAL I MEDICAL SEC-
RETARIAL . LEGAL SECRETARIAL 0 Approved for veterans andOFFICE MACHINES O MANAGEMENT O
OTHERS. foreign students

The more you learn, the more you earn. Don't put off your success!
Inquire nowl

Liberal loan Fumds Available Te Help Qualified Students

;,ht now .an or wire - CLEARY COLLEGE
REGISTRAR

YPSIIANTI, MICHIGAN HUnter 3-4400

€ .05//,

i.,s,4LOAM is the easy low-cost home improviment loan that lets you repair, remodel or rebuild and take up
to five full years o repay. Right now, lots of folks are fixing furnace or buying new ones, peplacing storm windows, repairing roofs
or finishing room: for winter. They know that making necessary home repairs now will save them money later-and also protect the
vallie of their hones. With an Inst@loan you an borrow up to $3,500 at National Bank of Detroit to get reedy for winter. Ask your

dealer-contractor about an Instaloan, exclusive with NBD. Or simply stop in any of NBD's 61 friendly officei

More Men. because we help more people NATIONAL BANK
OF DETROIT

Member Foderal Depooil Ii•rance Corporation

.

_

€-1-
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IGood Counsel Residents To I Christian Scientist
.

Plans Forty Attend Cancer lecture Scheduled

God's spiritual laws may be
How the understanding of

Hours Devotion Leader Course applied in daily living will
be the topic of a Christian

B,eginAn i,g at the 9:30 Mrs. Harry Bartel, member Science lecture to be given

ber 12, Forty Hours Devotion and Women's Activity Chair- Atta of Rochester. New York,
o'clock Mass, Sunday, Octo- of the local Cancer Board October Sth by Robert S. Van

will be held at Our Lady of man for Western Wayne Unit it was announced today by
Good Counsel Church withof Southeastern Mich- .
Father Gregory, CP, of St. igan Board, will attend a Vol- list, Ann Arbor.

First Church of Christ, Scien-

Paul's Monastery on School- unteer Leadreship Confer- Mr. Van Atta, who is on
illl I craft Road. Detroit, giving ence at Kellogg Center, East tour as a member of The

the series of sernions. Lansing, October 8, 9 and 10 '
Lecture,ship, will speak in
Christian Science Board of

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CALVARY BAPTIST FIRST METHODIST Masses will be celebrated Norman Marquis, former Lydia Mendelssohn Theatre
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH t

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN ST. PETER'S

day :ind Tuesday mornings and president of West- Sunday afternoon at 3:30CHURCH CHURCH CHURCH North Mill d Sprm, ar,I CHURCH EVANGELICAL LUTHERV with the Exposition of the ern 'Wayne County Unit plans 0, clock. The lecture 1, c, pen
at 6:40 and 8 o'clock on Mon- president of the local Board Michigan League Building,

South Harvey 11,4 01,pie avenue 496 W. All Arbor TraIl 14*lbou/ne tritn Johnion. D. D. DAY&0 6 Rieder, Pa•Ul 1•verell Henry J. WBEch, D.D., CHURCH

Blessed Sacrament beginning to attend the meetings on Oc- to the public without charge.I Office GL. 3-0150
Patrick J Clifford. Pastor 3//21-: panonage . 331 Arthur Iue# Min),ter Pon.Iman ai Ever.... 1 before the early Mass. Even- tober 8 and 9.

Mr. Van Alta's subject will
RegtorY GL 3-5262 Bible School -9:45 A.M. Jack Mr Sanford Burr Phon. 6 6 "S" Revere- Normaa J Staah•Pe• 8.D Edgar Hoenecke, Pastor I

h.rend David T Na¥,r, Rector Westcott. Superintendent. Classes Asslitant at Worship Berileel Ralph Harrtion. Sunday School Al•o€tate Mitster GL. 3-3393 GL. 14801 E. W. Tueseher, Executive be "Christian Science: Its
i ing devotions, which will in-

Wayne bunlap. c h•,tr Inrrctor for all ages. If you need transporta Mts. Joyce Heeney Beglariaa Superintendent mm•/ J. Do/r, 8/pert-ndent ,

ther Gregory, will begin at Michigan Cancer Unit will Idolatry,'
Mr, Rotand lk,na,Il,•1, Orianld tion. call GL 3-0090 or GL 3·0765. Orgamist Mrs. Velm• Searlo.., Church School

Sunday Worship-10:DO a.m. 1 clude a setmon given by Fa- Dir erctor of Southeastern Triumph Over Atheism andMrx. Willum '61:Inr, Worship Servke, 11:00 a m Rev Dr. John Flower, Mla. of Muoto Orianist jad Chair Direct- Richard Scharf. Principal
Holy Communion-First Sunday.

7:30 o'clock. A Procession in
preside at the Thursday meet-Church f rhool Supermtendent. Harold James. Depulation Secre B. H Norqui,t. Church sch-1 Mrs. Doretky Anders••, ,lamilt ,91ng 'Worship 9:30 and 11:00 which all the men of the par-Sunday Services tary for South Africa General Mis· Supe.intendent Mrs Norma Burmelle, organlit Church School' ' 9:80 and 11:00 Kindergarten and Eight Graes ish will participate and Sol- ing which will have for its

Lutheran Day School
8:00 A.M. Holy Communion j t¢,11. Donald Tapp. AHistamt 10: 00 a. m.-Church School with GL. 3-0460 GL. 3.,406 emn Benediction will close principal speaker. National

PLAYING IT SAFE
9.30 a.m. Fal!01> hervice and Gospel Service - 7.00 p.m. Superintendent

Sermon. Classes f·,r children of all Rev Harold James.
Miss Mary L Plumb,

ages from Nurbery thmugh the Monday 7:00 P.M. - Home VIDJU  . of Holy Communion on Sunday, Lutheran Sunday School I evening.2:re:ak: •11 age·. including Nur· 'W shall celebrate the Sacrament Joseph Rowland. Superintendett the Devotions on Tuesday whclillD%%:lussorp;ovtn; -PAITh,Nt'ws' unloYed
Director 01 Christian Education II: 00 a. m. liorning Servlce 01

1 Although the Forty Hours George Edwards of the State lars walked off with an 800-
eighth Grarl, 11,ch bc hu•,1 :.t,idenb' tion.

*orship. October 5th in both Bervices. This GL 3215 Evaluation. The Honorable and contained only $35, burg-
will rei=ain m thi· church with the Wednesday 7:30 p.m. - Prayer 9:30 Sunday school.

Junior Church and Nursery -11 18 Worldwide communion Sunday. Sgunday Sctiooi essions--9.00 14.m. Devotion dates back to about Supreme Court will be the pound iafe frcini tht· office ofadults. and Praise Service. 9:30 and 11:DO a. rn. 'Worship Ser· be in session during the hour. We shall receive new members Adult Discussion Group-9:00 4.m. the year 1534, in 1592, Pope banquet speaker. an electrical contractor.
11.15 am. H„f·. Kii, 4.,rist ., nci Wednesday 8:30 p.m. Choir Prac- vice. 6:30 p.m,-Junior and Senlor into the church on Sunday, October Leader: James Davis

I Clement VIII, moved by the Friday's program will fea- .
Sermon. Ch«•4. f¢.1- r-hilflien frmn tice. Inte,Tnediate Youlli Fellcmship Youth groups will meet for their 5th. Teen-Age Bible Group--9:00 alm.nursery tht„,i,:13 the Strth Grade. Saturday 8.30 pm.-Intermediate Sunday 6 00 p.m. Senior Youth fellowship hour. All youth are -pe· Beginning the first Tuesday of

that the devotion should o
, troubles of the time, orderedLeader: Roger Geartz 1 . e ture a report of the CytologvParents arc urn·,1 t•, w (,r:.hip N,th Youth Group. Fellowship Sunday 7:00 p.m, cially invited. October and continuing each Tues- Nursery S. S. Group-9:00 a.thei- rhilrlrren 111,·rov 1,.,king wor- >Uiturday 7.30 p.m.-Senior Youth World Wide Communion will be ,:30 pm.-The Happy Evohing chay. Mr. Stanhope Will conduct a Leader: Mrs. Niels Pedersen I continuous throughout the program and will be presrni-

ship a fall:tly cu,r, ic lur Wor:.hip- Group. observed Sunday, October 3 at both Hour, Bible study for those who would Ladies' Aid Society-First Wled year, frorn one church to an- ed by a panel composed of a
BARBERING

ping .farnilies :.re h.,pt,:er f.,Ii,ilic:.. Thurbrlay 1:45 P.m. plymouth services All who are Christians are Second Tuesday - 7-30 -Night care to attend, from 9:30 to 11:00,1-30 pm, other. in order to beg the physician or pathologist from Two barbon al your servici,
The Rer f.'ele 4.„· Per,tande an Bible Class. most wel,·ome 18 worship with u, Missionary Circle Work meeting at in the parlor. We win have a baby Woman's Study club-First Mn mercy of God for the entire each Unit. by appointmen, if you wish

Angelical .Prie ;t : ,·i (pi ,on, .,nd Coming· Rally Day, October 12 and partake of the Lord's Supper the Stroud home 600 Auburn St. Bitter in the nugery and those of 8:00 p.m Church. Mrs. Elmer Carless and 1 ORIN SCRIMGERwho 15; Curre•,11> ct·,11,2 ,,C ('h.•lian All are alwayl welcome at Cal· . The Sacrament of Baptism and Third Tuesday - 7:30 - Loyal us utittzIng her ler,hees will con-
Ladles' Mission Society-Third

OKLAHOMA CITY-(UPI) Board members have begun' 200 S. Main
to the foreter, Ourlent:. al tile Urn. vary. eceptton of new mer,lbers will be Daughters and Sons tribute a nominal amount toward Wed. 2:00 p,m, Mrs. Michael Hubler, localversity of Mit·lue.or, .Uin Arbor. will held at the, 11:00 a,m. service on Fourth Tuesday - 7.30 - Night her fee. The first study will be of

Men's Club--Last Fri. 7:30 p.p -What is the hardest task a a campaign to encourage the  next to Edisonbe the gur t i..•·,1''li r ,I' ttil, 4 30 October 12. If you are interested In Missionary Circle Study Meeting
The Adult Fellowship As planning 

GL 3-0470

the book of Deuteronomy
a.m. and }1·1.5 ., vi ·,fr.,cic, THE EVANGELICAL joining the church at thts time or Wednesday 7 :30--Midweek Slr- Young Adult:' Club - Fou*h g<,vernor has? "Saying 'No; " showing of Cancer films to,If you hove 11„ chi,rch home. LUTHERAN CHURCH OF wifh baptism please call the church vice of the Church. a Harvest Moon Hayride on October ues. 7:30 p.m.

Club--Sco says Oklahoma's Gov. Ray- local interested groups during T:*4 27.1 U,47|r"2% Tru3' tch.222,2 THE EPIPHANY The second in the aer:eN of five Wednesday B --Chancel (now
for 40 people so reservations are Tates. 7,00 p.m. mond Gary. the fall season.

office or the pastor at GL :!·5280 - . 4 at 8:00 D.m. There will be room Lutheran Youth

Vt.,ton, are always $#clo,me. (Plymouth Lutheran MIssioa ULCA) weekly classes in the School ofRehearsal. ,
Se'vkes now being hel in the -v- Churchmanship will he held thig Second Thursday - 10:00 A.M ·

John Haas. GL. 3-0147, before Oc-
necessary and must be made wilh ·

d Official Proceedings Plymouth City Commission 1
enth Day Adventimt church. Wednesday from 7:30 - 9 30 p.m. Work Time 12:00 Lunch 1:00 Pre- The Saerament of the Administra· FULL SALVATION

Day Missionary CIrcle White Cross tober 1, UNION CHAPEL 
CHERRY HILL 41233 E. Ann Arbor Trail Classes r,Her instruction for Work· =gram and busineg and meeting tion of Baptism to Infants will he

51630 W. Eight Mile Rd
METHODIST CHURCH C F Holland. Pastor in, with Nursery Children, Working

Second Thursday - 7.30 P.M. -
observed on Sunday, October 12th.R.. phon. GL. 61071 with Junior Children. How to Im.' Board of Christian EducaUon Meet· in the 1100 0'clock servtee.th:,At, :211ind RMI;wad 10:13 a.m. Sunday School. prove the Church Sehoo Guiding *ng In the Lounge

The Communicant's Class, for Rev. James F. Andre•a, 1| -  ..-
(314 miles weat of Northville)  I

11:00 am. Service. Sentors and Older Youth, The Work1617 D.,r„thy st % pwlantl

ilt' 2- 1 204

Wesley Kai.er. Church f<hool
*uper irilendint

10-45 Church School

9:30 a m Chart·h Service.

0:30 Youth Felirnv.hip.
Unit 1 W S.C.5 2nd Thursday of

each .month, 1:43.
Unit 2 W k C S. last Thursday of

emek month. H inn. Combined meet.
inK 2nd Turid.ty.

We exlend zo you a cordial wel-
come te all scruces.

CONGREGATIONAL

CHRISTIAN SALEM
Virgil Klng, Pauor

7961 Djckenson. Salem

n. 9-0099

· Morning Wur: hip 10 110 Sundiy
School 11.00. Other Services al

announced.

RIVERSIDE PARK
CHURCH OF GOD

Ne#hurg ana mvnwurn roado
EJD. Jon•%. 1,2.tor
re Ar,hur *tri·,1

Residence GL. 3-42*

R.,1,10*. Phone G A 1-4730
] D : DO 3. m. 11 „r f J Jng Worship.
10:00 a.m. Junior Church.

7 30 p. m Eve, r,1, S·' rl.,'.r
WeritCb,la¥ ; M Adult prayer

- Bervice·. chtldre·« Bra>tr service
and Frien€ln·01· c hil,-

Wedne.day 8 34 Aclult Chc,ir
MA •nd., A 7 80 Vi·i:.dion. 'Mr

Robert Wc,bd ··in , 4 .ir,·c

730 Eve®ng Ev/•4*li.Ue 8-
Vice.

CHORCH MOOD
1'1:44--4 , A mr:on

1///d(her, y *treet

10.00 a.m. Sune.,y Schoal,
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship.
It:00 a m. Evangelistle Service.
7·30 P.m. Wednesday-Prayer

Meeting.
7.30 p m. Saturday-Y.P.E.

-11 TI 11 940J U.J  UL

J-

110Ii)'8 &_W

110 HOW 03
GET IT HOT... @El
waiting for baths. No
on hot water.

X

of the Commission on Christian So·
elat Relations In the Local Church,

rIRST CHURCH OF What It Means to be a Christian
CHRIST. SCIENTIST and Women at Work in the Church

Corner Mal, 8-1 Dede• Mr. Russen Kreitsch is dean
The Com m is; ion on Education10.30 Sunday morning serviel

10:30 S·.nday school will be held will meet In the church parlor at
at 1078 West Ann Arbor Trail. 8:00 p in.

Classes for pupils up to 30 year• The monthly meeting of the Wo-
)1 age. , nien'• Society of Christian Service

Wednesday 8:00. Evening Service. will be held Wednesday, October 8
Reading room daily 1130 to 5.30:

Executive Committee meeting at
11.00 a.m The luncheon at 12.157.00 to 9.00 p.m. Friday.

How man can cope successfully F 111 be served by 'Dorcas' follow-
wilh al] phases ot fear. sickness tn: which Mrs, Esther Blood will

and Min wtll be brought out at be in charge of the program
Chr,Al.,n Science services Sundav "Crown Thy Good With Brother·

Scriptural readinis in the Lesson- hood."
Srrmon entitled "Unreality"will Junior Choir meet< at 6.30 pm,
include John's account of the heal· October 8 at the church, Chancel
ng hy Christ Jesits af the '·man Choir rehearsal at 7.30 pm, Octo-
which wils blind from his birth'' her 8.
{John 91-b The Couples Club Kill hold i,

Square Dance at the church Satur-
day night. October 11.SALEM FEDERATED

CHURCH
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSESRev Wchard Burgell

Nortaville 1333 King-m *1811
218 South Union Street

1000 a m Morning Worimp.
C Carson Coonce.Nursery, Birth to 3 years old.
Presiding MinisterPrimary Church, 4 W 8 year olds.

GL. 3-41 1911:00 a.m. Sunday lehoot.
6 p m. Youth Fellow:hip Public Discourse 4:30 pm.
7:3• p.m. Evening Se,vko. -God's Kingdom Rules. ts the
Monday. 7 to 8.30 1)-al. Plamier World's End Near"'

girls. Flit,le St url y with W..tchtower
Widnesday. S 1.m., Chol, r••A,i,j,p Magazine. 5 43

Dal.-- D- PKI. 7004€ Tr-• '*Te.,ching M.. 01 G-1 Will
'Clai% . Matt. 28:19·20

7:40 P.M. Nour ot Power Sorvice
inde. 1:068: 30 p-m. Chri.tlin SEVENTH DAY

ADVENTIST CHURCH
41*n East Ann Arbor TrdWEST SALEM

Pastor· Clarence Long
COUNTRY CHURCH A J. Lock. Elder

7150 Angle Road, Salem Tolaship F.=18 8. P.:*non, B.hbath
Patrick J Clifford. Past- -haol lup,ilalindi

3:00 p.m. Preaching Service. Phon. PA. 1-5371 or GL. 3-2471
You are cordially Invited to at- Services Saturday mornlng 0:30

lend the old·fashioned country am. Sabbath school 11:00 a.m. Won
church where friendly people wor· Ihip -rvice.
Iship Prayer meeting. 7:30 D.m. Tues

r ttij111 r -3-UL J 41 Ji-illi
...

iys )-en-ty of _1 wa-teir
11\J 11(7//ag*d

\\ 1 klit IMU I

3 0110 Wier JOUI Way
r A LOT with a new electric water heater! No mor.
more rationing shower.Omi because you're low

uper Supply Plan, a new electric water heater b

Second Thursday - 7.30 P.M. -
Board of Trustees

Third Thursday - Guild Girl•
Missionary Meeting

Third Saturday - Fellowship
aa•,8

Fourth Saturday - Golden Rule
aa.

REORGANIZED CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS
Services in Masonk Temple

Union street at Penatman ave••e
Robin Burger, P••tor

31*70 Schooler•ft, Livonia, Mt,L
Phone GA. 14*70

Sunday Services
9:43 a m. Church *chool classes

lor all age groupi.
11:00 Worship Service.
Communton Service.

7.00 prn. Worship Service.

Guest speaker Elder William
O'Brien of Wayne.

Wednesday 7.30 Prayer Iervice It
the home of Dr. Fitch 15088 Lake-
side drive.

We extend a •incer, invitation

to all to meet with us in wor•hip
and Study.

CHURCH OF

THE NAZARENE
Bevertud Cinarle, D. Idl

41530 E. Ann Arbor T,81

Gdbert Wasalamkt,
Sunday School 01=*

Sunday School. 0:40 p.m.
Worship Service 10:0 •.m. Durm@

the Worship hour there ts a nurs-
ery for bable:.

Youth Group, 6:00 p.m. Activitles
during this hour include flvl Ber
Mice•: Boya and girls, age, 44;
Boys and girls ages, 9-11. Tein·
agers, 12·19, Young people, 20-40;
and a prayer Irvice for all othen
who B.me.

Eva,gellstic Service, T:00 p.m.
Prabir Meeting, Wednuday 7:30

p.m. Choir rehearsal follow• the
prayer service.

BETHEL GENERAL
BAPTIST CHURCH

Elmhunt at Gordon,
4 Mile .oua 01 .or. rud
Reverend V. E. King, pals#,1

FI. 1-0.1

Jok• Nall, S S. SED..
10:00 Sunday sehoot.
11:Do a m. Morning Wor,hip.
7:30 p.m. Evening Worship.
Thursday. 1:30. Midw"k pre,er

Dervied

OUR LADY OF
GOOD COUNSEL
CATHOUC CHURCI

Rev. Franct. C. Byril, Pa,IM,
ASK Putor.

Father Wallam T. ChiM

Ma= Ehedule

Sundays 6. 8. 9:30. 11:00 and 12:13
a.nn.

Holy Days: 6, 7:43. 10 a.m.. 710
P.m.

Weekdays: 6:40. 8 a m. during
irhool 730.8 a.m. during summer.

Confessions. Saturdays. 4:00 to
5.30. and 7:30 10 0:00 p.m.

Wodnesdays. after Evening Dove·
bons.

Instructions. Grade kboole Thurp
days at 4:00 p m.

High School. Tuesday at 4:00 p.m.
Adults, Monday; and Thunday,

•t 8:00 pm. and bv appointment.
Meetings. Holy Name Socly,

each Wednesday evening following
Decond Sunday of the month after
Devotions.

Rosary Society. each ant Wed-
nesday of the month after Deve-
tions. St. Vincent de Paul Society
Thursday evening at 7:30.

flen Club: Monday• 8 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
..1 1 M.11 ...t
PDme-h. 1*U

1.111- E True. 1.-0./
Iljj BaU m•elt

GI. D-'ll

Bible School. 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship. 11:00 0.18.
Evening Service, 1.30 p.m.
Mid-W-k Bible aa-,4 Wed,»

day 7.30 D-m.

THE SALVATION ARMY

young peome of approximately four.
teen years of age to prepare them
for church membership. will begjn
on October 1th at 9.30 am. The
elisa will cons,st of twelve weeks
of instruction, six now and six dur-
ing Lent

The Women's Association lunch-
eon will be held on Wednesday, Or·
tober 8th. at 12:30 noon, The Fi-
nance Committee wil! present the
program. There wm be a Bible
Study given by Rev Norman Stan·
hope tn the Shaw Chapel at 1140
a.m. Call in reservations to Mrs.
Hebert Seeord, CA. 1·5646 or Mrs.
Robert Webber. GL. 3-3047.

Senior Hi Westminster Fellowship
will meet on Sunday evening at
7.00 o'clock in the Mimmack Room.

Junior Hi Westminster Fellow,Khip
witt meet on Thursday ut 4:00 p.In.
}n the dining room.

PLYMOUTH ASSEMBLY
OFGOD

Da Arbor Trail at Riverilde Dr.
John Wall:kay, Pastor

Phone GL 1-4077

Mn. Junita Puckett. Sunday
Ichool Iuperintendent.

10 a.m. Sunday school.

0:30 p.m. Young Peoples Service.
Midweek Bervice on Wednesday at

1:48 p.m.

¥*IBURG METHODIST
CHURCH

R. E. Nteman•, Minliter
Church Phone Garfield 2-014$
Edward Reid, Superince•dint

Worsht Service 9-00 and 11:00
a.m. Sunday School 9:45.

9:00 am. worship service will be
held in the old church.

SPR*NG STREET
BAPTIST CHURCH

Affulated wAO
Southom Baptiok Con•.

nt Spring street
Plymouth. Michig.

Pa*tor, W. A Palmer, Jr.
GL 3-1833

10:00 a.m.-Sunday School.
11:00 a.m.-Morning Worship.

01 p.m.-Training Union.
710 pm-Evening Worship.
Wednesday 6,30 p.m. Teachers

and officers meeting.
7:00 pm.-Bible Study.
800 pln.-Choir Practice.
Thurldly 7.30 p.m Vi,itation.
We extend to you a cordial wei-

conie to all Cervices.

TIMOTHY AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Wayne at JOY ROad
Oleu Wegmeyer. Paitir

3001 An,ell:le Circle
Borne GA. 4-31N
00!ce, GA. 4-,ss0

Sunday School, 9: 11
Wor,hip, 10:30
W• have a nu,.,ry

.

r
Serving  TF
As We I We pr(
Would I the many

General Pastor

lies. and Office phoal
MorthvUle 2817-M

, p.rn. Sunday School
3 Am. hur,hip Serv,re
On the first Sur,Cy of each montn

beginning at 2:30 p.m. 3 General
Fellowship and Educational gatherl
.ng for all is held with potluck sup{
per served in the Chapel basementfollowing the service.

Junior chotr ages 8 through 117:30 to 8:30.

ROSEDALE GARDENS

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
*01 Hubbard at Weet Chicago

Woodrow Wool., and
Anhur Biumli/. MInill*n

Phon• GA. 2-0414
Services 8:30. 10:00 and 11:30 a.m

TRINITY BAPTIST
CHURCH

063 Ponniman

(Acrou from Poitofflci)
Dr. Truman Felkner. Pulor

9:43 Sunday School.
11:00 Morning worship
7:00 Training Union.
8:00 Evening Worship.
Mid week Service Thursday 8:00.
Welcome.

Nazarene Minister

Arrives November 1
New minister for the Church

of the Nazarene of Plymouth
starting November 1 will be
the Reverend R. Newman

Rayeroft of Anderson, Ind.
He will replace Reverend

Charles D. Ide who resigned
to head a church in Orlando,
Fla.

Rev. Ram·oft is married
and is the father of seven
children, four of whom are
married. Until he starts his
services with the church, the
guest speaker will be Rover-
end , David Sparks of Wayne.

1 OmimAN 1
1 jaING f Al

kc) Sunday, kc) Sunday,
11:30 D.m. 0:45 p.m.

te Extras

)vide in our service

iR r Imr•._

Than ks to Edison's S , little extras so ap-

City of Plymouth

tounty of Wayne, Mirhigan

A Special Meeting of the City Commission of the
City of Plymouth, County of Wayne, Michigan. held
on Septenlbor 22, 1958, at 7:31} Gejock p.m.. Eas
tern Standard Time. at the City HaH In said City.

PRESENT: Commissioners Hartmann,Shear,
Terry, Wernette and Mayor Guenther.

ABSENT. Cwumissioners Roberts and Sincock.
The following preamble and resolution were of·

fered hy Commho,toner Terry and supborled by
Commibsioner Hartmann:

WHEREAS. the City Commission of the City of
Plymouth, County of Wayne. Mjehugan, deems it
necessary to acquire and construct street improve-
ments in the City of Plymouth, consisting of
paving and installing curb and gutter on Hartsough
from South Main Street to Roosevelt and on Suther·
land from South Harvey to McKinley. and widening.
pavjng am] installing curb and gutter on Ann Arbor
Trati from Harvey to alley west of Main Street. and
on M,ijn Street from Bilrrr,ughs to Ann Arbor Road:

AND WHEREAS, the City Commission estimates
the Clty's share of the cost of said improvements
to be Ninety·five Thousand One Hundred Fifty·six
.end 47-10(1 1$!15,156.47) Dollars:

AND WHEREAS, the City is authorized to ex-
pend Motor Vehicle Highway Funds al located to it
under the provisions of Section 13 of Act 51, Public
Acts of Michigan. 1931. as amended, for the fore.
going purposes:

AND WHEREAS, the City Commission deems it
to be in the best Interest of the City to finance a
part of the City:i hhare of the cost of said im-
provements by borrowing the sum of $95,000-00 and
issuing bonds of the City therefor, punuant to the
provisions of Act 175, Public Acts of Michigan. 1952,
as amended.

AND WHEREAS. the revenues received by the
CIty of Plymouth from the Motor Vehicle Highway
Fund and the Highway Construction Fund in the
five ( 5) year fiert,d preceding the contemplated
borrowing are more than sufficient to comply with
all the requirements specified in Section 4 of Act
175, Public Acts of Michigan. 1952. as amended:

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED THAT:
1. The estimated City's share of the cost of the

improvements, as set forth in the preamble hereto,
are hereby approved and adopted.

2. The period of usefulness of Raid improve.
ments set forth in the preamble hereto is estimated
to be not less than twenty {20) years.

3. The City Commission of the City of Plymouth
determines to make the street improvements bet
forth in the preamble hereto and determines to bor-
row the sum of $95,000.00 and issue bonds of the
City therefor pursuant to the provisions of Act 175,
Public Acts of Michigan. 1952, as amended, for the
purpose of providing funds to pay part of the City's
share of the cost i,f the street improvements set
forth in the preamble hereto, the balan,·e to be
detrayed from funds on hand legally available there-
for.

4. Said bonds shall be designated "1958 MOTOR
VEHICLE HIGHWAY FUND BONDS" and shall con·
sist of ninety·flve (95) bonds of the denomination
of $1,000.00 each. numbered consecutively In direct
order of maturity from 1 to 95, both inclusive,
dated as ot December I, 1458, and payabfe Berially
ab follows-

$ 3,000 00 October Ist of each year from 1959 to
1969, both inclusive;

$10.000.00 October 1st of each year from }970 to
1973, both Inclusive.

Said bonds shall hear interest at a l·ate or rates
not exceeding four and one-half (46 per cent J per
cent per annum, payable on October 1, 1959, and
semi-annually thereafter on April Ist and Oetober
lEt of each year, both principal and interest to be
payable at a bank or trust company to be designal-
ed hy the purchaser of the bonds.

Bonds numbered 1 to 50, both inclusive, matur-
mg in the years 1959 to 1968, both inclusive, shaII
not be subject to redemption prior to maturity.

Bonds numbered 51 to 95. both inclusive, ma-
turing in the years 1969 to 1973. both inclusive,
shall be subject to redemption prior to maturiy,
at the option of the City, in inverse numerical or-
der. on any Interest payment date on or after Octo·
ber 1, 1968, at par and aecrued interest, plus a pre.
mlum as follows :

*20.00 on each bond called for redemption on or alt·
er October 1. 1968, but prior to October 1. 1970.

$1500 on each bond called for redemption on or afl-
er October 1, 1970, but prior to October 1, 1972;

$10.00 on each bond called for redemption on or aft
er October 1. 1972.

Notice of redemption shall be given to the holders
of bonds to be redeemed by publication of Nuch no·
tice not less than thirty (30] days prior to the date
fixed for redemption, at leant once in a newspaper
or publication circulated in the State of M tchigan
which carries, as part of its regular service, no-
tjces of sale of municipal bonds. No further interest
payable on bands called for redemption shall ac-
crue after the date fixed for redemption, whether
presented for redemption or not, provided the City
has money available for such redemption with the
paying agent.

5 For the purpose of providing moneys to pay
the Drinc,Dal of and inter-p.d on th, hn.,1. h...1.

Clerk; said bonds, 4 hen executed, >hall bc deliver·
ed to the Treaburer and be delive, crl h> him b, the
purchaser thereof ott p,n·nien! of lime purch,t,r En·,ce,
in accordance with the Ind tlierch.r, u tic·,1 d, 4 2,1,led.

8. Said bond:, and the i.lt.,t·hed Cf,ul•,1. >12.ill be
in t.ubstantially the follow liu: turm

UNITICI) $'TATEN ()12 AM!:1{1('.7
STATE OF %114 tile.iN

COUNTY OF W.n VE

CIT¥ OF 1,1. i Mot 1,11

195% MOTOR VEHICLE. 1114.111• .t¥ , 1 Al} 1!,INZI
No . . $1.1100.110

KNOW ALL MEN HY THESE 1'1110«AN-134 that
the CITY OF PLYMOUTH. C.,unt> of W,ine, St:,ir

or Michigan, for value re<·eived, herehy pt·,)1111;iCS
to pay to the bearer h,·reol Ihr hUM Ut

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS

on the first ria>· of Octolier, AD. MI .., u ith m.
tereNt thereon from the date herrid until tuid ,it
the rate 14 ... per cent per a,inum, p.,r.il,le
on October 1, 1959. und beni i..,niu.ill> Ilirre., Iter , ,!t
the first day of April .,11(1 C)*·Ii,I,r,· i,f each 1 •·,tr,
upon presentation and surrender of thr propa IN
terest coupons hereto annexed ,{h 111{u .cv€,ral|> br-

come due. Both princtpat „f :ind inferc.1 on thi:.
bond are payable jn lawful mone; 01 the 11,1,ted
States of America at ... .... M,chinan, und 11,r

the prompt payment of thts bond. 13,14 principal
and interest, the full faith credit and re>44,LArceN of

the Clly of P]ymouth are hereby irrevocal,ly ple,Ig.
ed

This tiond is one of a series of mnet, -fic·., i !06,
bonds of even date and like tenor. ewept .,, to di,(c
of maturity ........, aggre,1.,ling tlit· princip,,1 Nul,1
of $95,000.of}. issued pursuant ti, authi,ril> „1 Act 175,
Public Acts of Michigan, if),52, 415 i,nic'lldcuL ,Vid
pursuant to resolution of the Cit# Coln,11144,„n .,d„1,1.
ed on September 22. 1938, fer the purpose of rte·
tray inK part of the City'b *hare of the rot.t of 1.>
qu IrlnR an,1 constructing Ktreet improvenients In the
City of Ply,nouth, conbi,ting 1,[ p..vil™ and Install·
ing curb and gutter In certuln lia.i Jor and local
street in the City.

Bonds of this issue nun·.bereri 1 1„ 51), thetu>n·r.
maturing in the years 19511 1„ 1968, both Inelt,> iu•,
shall not be subject to redettiliticin prfor to ina·
turity.

The right is reserved of redeeming brinds num·
bered 51 to 95, inclusive. maturing in the >1.irs
1969 to 1973, inclusive, al the option of the City, in
inverse numerical order. url ati> Interest payment
date on or alter October 1,1968, at par and accrurd
interest to the date fixed for redemptwn plus a pre-
mium as follows

$20.00 on each bond calied for redemption un or a fl·
er October 1, 1968, but prior to 01 tol,er 1. 1[17[1 ,

$15.00 on each bond called for redenu,tint, i,11 or ..It-
er October 1, 1970. but pnor to October 1, 1972:

$10.00 on each bond called for redemption un (,r aft·
er October ]. 1972

Notice of redemption shall he given to the h„]riers
to be redeemed b>· publication of bric h notli-e not
less than thirty (30) day:; priur to the d.,le fi,a·fl
for redemption, at least unce In a new'>4).,IX'r i ir
publication circulated In the State of Michigan which
carries, as part of its regular heruce. natch of
sale of munkipal bonds N<, fureher miere·.t p.,yable
on bonds called for redempt,on bh.ill accrue .,fter
the dale fixed for redemption, whether priented
for redemption or not, provmed the City ha> inoncy
available for such redemption with the paying .,Rent.

This bond and the Intereht thereon are payable
from the proceeds of State·collectcd taxes returned
to the City of Plymouth 1<ir rnatt purposes purbu,int

to law; and the resolution auth„rizing the Abuance
and sale of said bonds contains an irrevocable al)-
propriation of the amount necessary to pay the prin·
clpal of and interest on thus liond and the her,es of
bonds of which this is one from the molle; 5 der,vrd
from such State-collected t.ixeb bo returned to the
City of Plymouth Ar hlghit,i,· purix,4<,4 which h,Ive
not be,11 theretofore Npeciflciltly allul·.ited and
pledged for the payment 4,1 1,ldel,tednesb. or in c.ise
of the insuffiriency of sairl fundh. 1% pa> able out of
the general funds of the City of P[>mouth, and it wi
hereby certified and ricited that all acts. conditions
and things required to be dr,ne, exat and hal,pen.
precedent to and in the issuance „1 4,,id Sc•fieN Of
bonds of which this is one. in (,rrier to make them
valld and binding obligatiom. of sald City, have been
done, exist and have happened m regular and clue
form and time as required by law, and that the
total indebtedness of said Clt>, Including the .eries
of bonds of which this 15 enc. does not exceed any
constitutional, charter or statutory JJ,mlatton.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Cit,> 01 Plymouth,
County of Wayne, State of Mu·Ittgan, by R h City
Commission, has caused thts bond to be bigned In
the name of bald City' li>' 115 Mayor .1,)¢1 ,·,Ati,itcr-
Signed by its City Clerk and its crirp€,r,ile ·,cal In be
affixed hereto, and has fau.ed the annexed inter·
est coupon5 In be exect,ted Dy the fach,nule agna.
tures of the Mayor und Ctly Clerk a, of the first
day of December, A.D , 1!)58

CITY OF PLYMOUTH

By .
Mayor

(Seal)

Countersigned·

City Clerk
( Form of Coupon j

ral•:re-c ./4 Maphe -tet preciated by the families we -- NO. ....always on the alert-day or night-to supply hot water for all family need L ..10. M.lor .ad Bgri .art.8 J. Wish  authorized. and in accordance with the provisions On the first day of .... . ..AD 19 ., theThere is no "off" period. NIchols, O111cen h Char,, serve. Ours was the first  of Act 173, Public Acts of Michigan, 1932. as amend· City of Plymouth, County of Wayne, St.,te of Micha·
01- ....4 ed, there is hereby made an irrevocable appropria· gan. hereby promises to Day to the bearer hereofto be Plymouth organization to  tion of the amount necessary to pay the principal the NUm of .-.... Dollars. al „.. i. Michi10 0 m. Sunday KhoolHere's the convenient, modem way to GET IT HOT ... GET A LOT 11 a.m. Worship

I the moneys to be derived from State-collected taxes on its 108 Motor Vehicle Highway Fund Bond dated615 p.m. Young 'W:·. ... Served provide special memorial  of and interest on the bonds herein authorized from lan. being the semi-annual Interest due that date

for an operabng cost as low as $3.88 per month. .rvic.. records to the family and 0 returned to the City of PI,·mouth for highway pur· December 1, 1958, No. .....-

. poses. pursuant to law, and the Treasurer of .the
.......1 ......7:30 pm. Evan,elist ier•le•. their friends. ' City of Plymouth is hereby directed. during each MayorTursdey: Houee of Correction: 8-

the indebtedness herein authorized remains outstand- ................Only electric water- heaton :Il you all th,- la,WO,tant advanUPS:
7: 30 p. m. Wednesday: Cor, Caditvice of song and gospel message year that any of the principal of na dinterest on City Clerk
Bible Itudy cl= 0 :30 p m. Sunday ing and unpaid, to set aside in a separate depost· 9. The City Clerk *hall make applic·ation to the

SCHRADER CLE HIGHWAY FUND BOND DENT RETIRE- ing permission for the issuance of bitid bondN and
® Emcient-the heat goes mb the ® Fast-.....mo.t h.* whool :lachers study cl- 1.30 tary account, to be designed "1938 MOTOR VEHI. Municipal Finance Commission far an order grant.

Bm Prver service 0:l ;tm.water units Thunday: The Lad- Home League MENT FUND" sufficient moneys from revenues re· approval of the form of Notice of Sale.
1:00 p.m. Sunsht,le cl- 4:01 Bm. ceived during each such year from the Motor Vehi- 10. A copy of thib resolution chall he published® Install anywhere-Reed lot be ® Outer Shel-cool b ... i cle Highway Fund pursuant to law to pay the prin. in the Plymouth Mail of Ply,nouth, Mich,gan, aDunetal Wome /< cipal of and interest on the installment of such newspaper of general circulation m the City of Ply-Rear a chimney ovw BETHEL MISSIONARY

Indebtedness next maturing. mouth, Michigan, for three (31 hi,cressive weeksBAMIST !ORCH -1RLSOUTH_MAINSTRE-ET/ 6. Pursuant to the authorization of Act 175. Pub- before this resolution becomes effective.® tong lite-meet Edison': rigid ® Edison I,intlins Ilect,-1 piti                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  '
Ik Acts of Michigan, 1952, as amended, and ag ad- 11. All resolueons and parts of resolutionb Insmstandards wi Mout cham bltwee• Hagierty all Neillri ditional security for the prompt payment of the prin- far an they conflict with the provis,„nh of thu resolu·

® Automat,-80 &16- J ® Sale-,1,-qt.--d•• ..ir aerme• Har.- r.-1
there is hereby irrevocably pledged the full taith YES. Commissioners Hartmann. Shesr. Terry, Wer.10. m. Sunday - ebulll *Ir ·

cipal and interest on the bonds herein authorized, lion be and they hereby are rebeanded.

au a.„. and credit of the City *f Plymouth. nette and Mayor Guenther.
7 Said bonds shall be signed by the ,Mayor and NO: None.11 a m. Ind 1:» p.m. Wonhip' GLenview countersigned by the City Clerk ond the corporate RESOLUTION DECLARED ADOPTEDSee yol, Dhllilbe i Mi DETROIT IDISON *rvic".

7 Bm. Bap¢11* Training Ir•lot  seal of the City shall be affixed thereto. and the Kenneth E. Way 3-3300 interest coupons annexed to said bonda shall bear Ctly ClerkOIRVIO BOUTMIAITINI -GNSIAN
004 , the facsimile signatures of the Mayor and City (September 23, October 2 and 9, 1938)
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OF EVENTS
i

THURSDAY. OCT. 2

Plymouth Grange 389, 6:30
p m., pot.luck, Grange hall. Rustle yourself a herd ofLions club, 6:30 p.m, May-
flower Hotel.

Community club, 7:30 p.m., meaty buys ... dulbasement of library.
knights of Pythias, 8 p.m.,

I.0.0.F. hall. n /'\Plymouth firemen's ass'n,
fire hall. B Store Hours

FRIDAY. OCT. 3

Rtary club, 12:15 p.m., May-
flower Hotel.

Woman's club, 1 p.m., Ma-
sonic Temple.

Plymouth Rock Lodge 47. F
and AM, 7:30 p.m., Mason-

. ic Temple.
PEO Sisterhood, 7:30 p.m.
Parkview Circle Home-

owners' ass'n, 8:30 p.m.

Mon.-Tues.-Wed.
Open 9 a.m. to 6 p.m

Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.

Opon 9 •.m. 10 9 p.m.

MONDAY. OCT. G

Optimist club, 6:30 p.m; Ar-
bor-Lili,

Suburban Shrine club, 6:30
p.m., Arbor-Lill.

Ex-Servicemen's club, 6:30
p.m.. Arbor-Lili.

Jaycees, 7 p.m. dinner meet-
ing, Mayflower Hotel.

Pilgrim Shrine 55, 7:30 p.m., .44.f

Masonic Temple. -Il, ./*I

53-2-gy ] 2(0511-2)ov -
PTSA, 7:30 p.m., junior high

auditorium.

Conservation ass'n, 8 p.m.,
clubhouse, Joy road.

TUESDAY. OCT. 7                                                                                                   -.
jA

4.-

r.\

444

e. 0. Le

* Myron Beats Post auxiliary,
American Legion, 8 p.m.,
Newburg hall. -i <MM

Kiwanis club, 6:10 p.m., May-
flower Hoter.

Order of the Eastern Star, -LIT/.Al
7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple. --4...A

Odd Fellows, 8 prn., I.O.0.F
hall.

VFW auxili,5 8 p.m., VFW
hall.

WEDNESDAY. OCT. 1 H... I.O.'ll.-I ./

Women's Society of Christiani ft,r
Service; 12:30 p.m. lunch- - I

eon, Methodist church par. -
lor.

First Presbyterian church
women's auxiliary, 12:30
p. m. luncheon, 1:30 p.m.
meeting, church partors.

Hi-12, 6.30 p.m., Arbor-Lili.
, Holy Name Society, 8 pm.,

church hall.

BPO Elks, 8:30 p.m., Elks
Temple.

- Go Westorn ...go KM.,in,! Get the choice of /-

the range at sure-as-shooting sovings! And thot-
as any homemaker knows-is Tenderay beef. Be-

-  cause Krog,r gets it from thi finest grain-fed
_.227 cattle, thin oges it the rapid Tenderay way TEND ERAY.

(within hours instead of weeks to preserve its ....
freshness and noturol iuice$). Why not beef up .... Yoa
v••r budget today? There are price-busters oplenty EM'*- (555ot th, Krogirodeo!

U.S. GOV'T GRADED CHOICE SAVE s:,0
WITH COUPONS BELOW

,.

3

round s•eak BANQUET FROZEN

- ' YOU SAVE Joc WITH THIS COUPON
*'-I#./

23> ? FIlED CHICKEN
-              t .0... 896J .kg.

-- P. ..... .-

Rotary Governor  
the biggest round-up of bargains

v•,le -1 ••y rog•, Drowe Il ve,Folr ,1 lastelm

' Michil.. thru kt.. Oct. 4, 1951.To Visit Here J 7.:  .--Plymouth Rotarians will be

host to . the Rotary Interna- 2tional district governor. Eu-
gene F. Olsen, this Friday
noon.

Governor Olsen is a promi-
nent Adrian industrialist,
h„Wing directive positions in
over a dozen businesses and

, industries.
He will meet with commit-

tee chairmen of the Ply-
mouth club at 10:30 a.m. at
the Hotel Mayflower and will
then address the rhember-
ship at the regular Friday
meeting.

"Rotary District 604 includes
39 clubs as far west as Adri-
an and eastward into Ontario.

DEPOSITED IN JAIL

MIDDLETOWN. Conn. -
(UPI) - A few minutes after
Mrs. Mabel Hajek of the Mid-
dletown Savings Bank finish-
ed reading a notice to be on
the lookout for John Olson,
an accused bad-check artist.
in walked Olson asking to
open an account.

' Mrs. Hajek had another
worker call police, who ar-
rested him.

SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) -

since Kroger invented savings !

SPOTLIGHT

coffee

..

f

1

CUT FROM U.S. GOV'T GRADED "CHOICE" BEEFe

m CUBE STEAKS . . . . 1.

U.S. GOV'T GRADED CHOICE "TENDERAY" 
ROLLED RUMP ROAS , Ib 89'
U.S. GOV'T GRADE CHOICE "TENDERAY" BON ESS

SIRLOIN TIP STEAK . .
U.S. GOV'T GRADE CHOICE "TENDERAY" BONELESS

SIRLOIN TIP ROAST  . lb. 0,

Extra Fancy liced
RATH'S BLACKHAWK

sliced b.con

1-lb.

YOU SAVE 30, WITH THIS COUPON

IANQUET FROZEN

FRIED CHICKEN
20-0..

.k.. 89« Valid .I ..7 K.... si.0 1. De•.11 ..,1 1.INI. 
Mi'5!zon Ihm ki. 00. 4, 1930.

YOU SAVE 10,-WITH THIS COUPON

< MYGRADE'S NEW WEST VIRGINIA 4Pork S..sage
1 -lb. 691011

Valid .t .ny Kroge, Stor, in Detroit ond E.,tori
Michigan th.u Sot., Oct 4, 1930.
1 - -

/2"54*,0/&,E."m'il/...-.**--2----76=1

2-- , . ..9

. lb. n

tO* 0TF

Ever had a yen to call an
ocean liner your own? The
Matson Navigation Company
will charter you its 26,000-ton
flagship Lurline. The fee:
$25,000 a day.

Atty Thomas J. Foley
1110 Penobscot Bldg.
Detroit 21. Michigan

JOURNAL OF PUBLICATION -

Real Estate - K·207 ...... ... ..

STATE OF M ICHIGAN.1
) u. 444.705

County of Wayne )
At a session of the Probate Court

for said County of Wayne, held at
the Prnbate Court Room in the Clty
of Detroit. on the twelfth day of
September in the year one thousand
nine hundred Ofty-eight.

Present. JAMES H. SEXTON.

Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of

JOSEPH E FINUCAN. also known
as JOSEPH EDWARD FINUCAN.
deceased

On reading and filing the petition.
duly verified. of George A Finucan.

, executor under the last willand
testament of said deceased. praying
that he may be Ucensed to »eli cer·
tain real estate of said deceased for

the purpose O/ preserving said es-
tate:

It is Ordered. That the nlnth day
of October. next at ten o'clock In
the fortoon. at said Court Room be

appointed for hearing said petition.

ANGEL FOOD

cake.. m AACHE i
1 11-0(fic· I

, LEGAL
4,[ NOTICES

Save 20c on this famous 13.egg recipe. Reg. 59c value.

COUNTRY CLUB

ice cream 1/1 goll

Save 10¢ and choose from chocolate - strawberry - vanilla -
neapolitan or raspberry marble.

K.060....
Super-fine shortening fo, finer baking

PEANUT BUTTER ... 2 i.,
lb.

Kroger quality tor lunch poll specials.

MEAT pms . . .....4/

Country Club beef, chicken or turkey. Frozen

BREAST O' CHICKEN 3 tr
Delicious chunk style tuna

GRAPE PRESERVES . 2 i..
lb.

Embassy 15 grope-full of goodness.

1-tb.Th• finest from
the land of corn.

St ......

SWISS CHEESE /...... . lb. 49c

59 Fine nuttv flavor for bettor Ine¢ks.

KROGER'S GRAHAMS .. lb. 29c

$ Honey ond Regular for milk dunkir,0.
GREEN BEANS ...... 303 can 10c

Packers Label Brond. -
79C WAX BEANS .. m. . 303 can I Oc

Good Natured Brand

GLAZED DONUTS ..... doz. 39c J This week's
Specially boked to dliver fr,th flover.

Bakery Special
 KROGER THIN SLICED

I. n.nas ..2 25' rhi,e b..d

59 * FLOUR KROGER

J BLEACHED

/4 -.2

10c Off-Buy This Baking Wonder 1%1w,tb.

C.. 69€

YOU SAVE 10,-WITH THIS COUPON

JONES 41111
LINK SAUSAGE 

2)1
lib. 79'

Volid .I ..y Kroger Store in D.troit ..d E..t.m
Michil.• Ihi. Sat., Oct 4, 1958.

J

VALUABLE COUPON

YOU SAVE 10,-WITH THIS COUPON

SHRIMP AHOY

BREADED SHRIMP
1 -lb. 89'

Valid .,..v Krole. Sio,0 i. D.,rol ..d I..te,I

i Michigan Ihi. h•., 0,•. 4, 1958.
11111 4/-- -

VALUABLE COUPON *a

and that iall persons interested In
sald estate appear before said Court
at said time and place to show
cause why a license should not be
granted to said executor to sell real
estate a. prayed for in said petition.
And it is further Ordered, That a

copy of this order be published once
tn each week for three weeks con-

accutively previous to said time of

hearing. in the PLYMOUTH MAIL.
a new•paper printed and circulating
in sald County of Wayne

JAMES H SEXTON,

Judge of Probate.
I do hereby certify that I have

compared the foregoing copy with
th,1 ortginal record thereof and have
found the same to be a correct

transcript of such original record.
Dated September 11 1968

Edwin R. Hudion

Deputy Probate Ret*ter
Sept N. October 1 9. 19§*

-1.4 1

YOU SAVE 10,-WITH THIS COUPON

SWIFT FROZEN

MEAT PIES

chick..
f/ 001. 77€

N,koy

Valid .t .y K.4. Stor. i. D.troii ..d E.*.m
Michil.• th,u ki., Oce. 4, 1951.

Breakfast gets a great start with beauties from the Honduras. W. 1.-

10£ Produce Sale ! RED POTATOES ..I..10 lb. 689 49c
Small t·ypi-color added. Flne frying. 1 I f 1CARROTS, , Bag

RUTABAGAS, Each McINTOSH APPLES 4 lbs. 39c hrocier
Good for munchino, ce®kino e, bokino .1

ACORN OR BUTTERNUT

SOUASH. Each j C 7 11
'1 ./.

2*--

Al UABLE COUPON

YOU SAVE 10, WITH THIS COUPON

BONNEE BUTTERED CHOPPED

BEE; STEAKS

2 796
Velid .l ..y Kro... 9..0 i. D.hol ..,1 le•-.
14:-Li-_. 06™ Sit., Oct 4, 1950.L E A E L t 1 1 U l- t . ....... . . tb. 1 Yc

Ak

1 1 1 .........

y-,

choic.
Fr,sh #mm Kroge/* Iftu¢, gordon.

W, reserve :b, rigbi to limit qua•:ities. Alt prices -4 isms *Hecth. :bro.:1, Se,0,dq, 4,1. 4, 1938 M #U Kroger stores i. Detroit ..d E.st.. Micbiga.

.

-111

L

t - K

-eaRk

.

. -41

e.-/1

1

6 8561
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All

Bird of Another Feath or Teen-Agers
Votes 1

7-

rther. the economic welfare of I '-
in this Wayne County area will 6.r -
[ in future years on just how big

00of the foreign hhip coinmerce
• able to handle, once the Sea-
functioning. Our rivals all over .00•0*.-'.*.-,/"... ,......,-r ..»...,„.* v,.44*.-r
eat l.ake - Chicago, Toledo,
md - are hard at work on

4 their port facilities big, slick
w. We don't much want to de-

merely on whittever catch-as-
·an development which might
i to seem opportune to private
MtorM here.- 9
e second proposal involves au-
ng "the payment of County
levied in the City of Detroit at

.

designated by the County
irer."

is has virtually no practical 5.--1 -7  1 ---- .. 0.. :. '14.1.6,6

41 to us in the suburbs, but our --' - .
;sion is needed (because we are
taxpayers ) to permit Detroit- -

pay their County taxes in the HANDWRITINGvay as they pay their City

. Tells About Yourse//allowing the citizens to go to "LiA Eging ort For, By LUCILLE WILLIAMS
Drhood banks, it makes the col-
problems at the C,junty offices -

pensive and curnbersome. This (Letters printed in this pa- PAMELA :
per are free of charge. if a Two w,brdssave us a certain amount of By ROBERT PETERSC is hardpersonal analysts is request- t·nough to f,11'In an an:11.,e every year. It also would ed by mail there is a routine fri,tii :i,id Ili,· 10·,-ititiK ulife somewhat less complicated - fee.) bin»ly visible. You spi·m' Detroit neighbors. "Why in the w o r 1 dlsuch a deir Dear Lucille: be a very £ :,1 eful thi,ik

ier proposals are on ballot on can't we earn more thanstraint on ser I am a housewife and moth- :inci use p,(„id logic - slow
sure. i'„11'ri efficient.er of thive, 1 pnjoy yourour advice will be to vote "No." $1,200 and still collect our A few weel column ench weok,

these two - port development social security?" ask hundsolved to cal D.J.T. Dear Lucillr:

yment of County taxes at local dreds of retired women|familiarize r Dear D.J.T.: Your collimn Ims faccir

- we flatly recommend ' Yes." past 62 and men past 65. |the philosoph You think more about €41 me for quite snine tim,
Under the law, until allaw After < every day miners than you would appi,·ciate having '

. person passes age 72, any
does not mean you do not ujur colutun
do in a spirifual sense. This analyse my handwritingle T earnings above $1,200Ii;j>lronrrld
feel any type of philosophy.

1-1 ..t -LI- cause the loss of one or|curity offici' There is deep feeling in your Miv. F. I. Graham

more social securit ylthere's a fair writing and a friendly quali- Dear Mrs. Graham:
checks. ty You are an expressive pson for placit

There is resentment here son with deep feelings, sh,As a result of this 1 a wltion on the
and at times you feel as ing kin€Mess to others a[ it's not uncommon to fir*those who wi though you lack faith in your- L _._

- 8 Thursday, October 1 1 958 THE Pl™OU™ M

Editorial

Pair of 'Yes'
Somewhat lost in the shuffle of Fu

other election matters have been two all us

County proposals which will appear depend
on the ballot un Nov. 4 - and in both a slice

cases this newspaper urges a "Yes" we ar€

vote. way is

Most controversial of the pair the Gr

(the other is hardly controversial at Cleveli

al!1 ih a proposal te use public funds makin;

to build docks on the Detroit water- and ne

front. pend 1

These docks would be the first catch-c

stage of what sound economists be- happer

li€*e ultimately will be the building of speculi

e great, modern, port to handle St.
Lawrence Seaway traffic.

Th
This proposition was on the ballot

thorizi i
once befure, losing by a narrow mar-

taxes 1
gin. The subject has been argued ex-

banks
haustively in downtown Detroit.One

Treasu
side says that this is not a proper pro-
ject for government funds; instead, Th
they argue, it should be handled en- meani!
tirely by private capital. permis

But the proponents contend that County
private capital never could get the ers to

project started correctly. that an as- same i

sortment of interestq will provide a ones.

sloppy, slip-hod port at best. and that
a seaport is haically n public facili- By

neighbcty, leased by private interests,and
lection

should be plann,d and • unducted with
less ex

the sitme philoxophy as a highwav
system or a metropolitan airport. - would

expens
We accept the second view. May- make 1

or Miriani of Detroit is responsible for for oui
the big waterfront development now
under,y in Detroit, :mci he wants Ot}

the port planned and pushed by a which i

public agency. As his neighbors in But on

the suburbs, we believe his desires and pa
should be given great weight. banks-

Ticklers BY Geort

older people - who couldlbenefRs. Her

er Vt Your T ips ti
Q.-"Dear Elinor: I am a

Name Is 14-year-old girl. My best
friend is always telling me
lies about my boy-friend. I
know they are lies, because I

'Brian' How can I stop this?"
have ways of finding o u t.

Ans. - If she were a real

By ANN REYNOLDS. Ph.D. friend, she wouldn't talk
about your boy-frk·nd even if

The homeland of this name she knew things that w r r e
is Ireland. Brian is a name true, because she would know,

of Celtic origin, and its meail- it is no concern of hers ...
ing has never been explain- and she wouldn't want to
ed. cause trouble for you. Si, one

Although it is often looked way to put a stop lo it is to
upon as confined to use by end this so-called friendship,
the Irish, it was at one thne lt'>; sornetiines hopeless and
wide-spread among English futile to try to change the
speaking inen, and could ways of a person who doesn't
again become popular as a tell the truth or eontinually
first naine among those, too, tries to cause trouble ; if a

Who have no Irish connec- gui will lie about une thing,
she's likely to do it about oth-tions.
ers. So its better not to try

An Irish king named Brian to be friendly with her. home
Boromhe was the mos: fa- girls believe, however, th:lt a
mous man by the name "Bri· direct approach i: th,· 1)«.1 iii
an." He is regarded not only a case like this...if the
as the greatest Irish king but friendship is worth it. Simply
as the symbol of Irish free- tell tile :wi'l franklv lb:,1 Yon

*za--darm dom. His long life extended know the thi,tgy she tells yon
from 926 to 1014 A.D. He was about vour boyfriend arent
a native of the northern part true; you have ways „f find-
of Munster, an Irish province ing out Nie tacts. So s he

-- that is now part of the Irish mip,ht as well act her age :mil
Freeslate. stop doing it or sh,·'11 find

During his youth the region herself without friends.

was constantly harpssed by Q.-"Dear Miss Williams:
the Danes, and in 968 he de- A boy came to visit fll'xt dont*
feated the Danes for the first to us recently and we hart
time. Letter he became King fun  going places together.
of h·,·land (which then meant When he left, lie gave nu· hi:.
only a gniall part ot what la-address so I could write to
ter was c,imprised in Ire- hini and he suid he would)N land). write to me. Should I wait un-

Although Brian Boroinhe til I Itt·ar from him or could

fought 25 battles wtth the I write to him first" "

noniacal re- Danes, there was not only Ans.-It's proper for a girl
lior Citizens. w.ar. In peacetime the great to write to u boy first if lit'

king lived in a house not very has already agreed 10 write
ks ago I re-much different from peasant to her. Perhaps he's waiting
m down and houses t(,clay in that region. to hear froin you.

nyself with It had an eat·then floor, a (For free printed lips on
y behind this thatched roof, and a hearth. posture exercises to help im·
Judying theIn the king's house that prove your figure and ap-
talking with hearth was large enough to Pearance, send a stamped,

1(1 socifal se. hold a huge Cauldron, one in s - acidressed envelope to
Elinor Williams at this pa-

ils, I fincl which 12 sheep could be cook- Per.)
ly Sound rea- ed at one time.

ig a limita- When Brian had guests,
earnings of and he often had, they sat New Productssh to receive

around the cauldron at meal-
e's the way time and drew lumps of meat
lut it

from it with their hands. On The Market

t

1:
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t1

.er

bu

lat

4,0 1
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,er
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self and feel sell conscious. Deing generany Iriena|j

r

1

! easily earn more than $1,-lone official p You try to be practical and :owaras everyone.
.=Cual .

conservative and make a A iondness for variety anc--me ; 200 a year - spending „The whole purpose of They drank the bter they had therough effort at hanging on activity keep you interes:ec their days in idleness ra-the social security pro- learned to brew from the NEW YORK (UPI) - Han- to what you have.I ther than forfeit any of-the social securityto gram," he explained, "is Danes, or the more ancient dv for that trip to Alaska is u You're not sensitive to cri- ir,ureicpable of handl
help older people re- beverage made of honev new watch that tells am from :icism and show a certain .

. · prn. Soltictiows in the 49th amount of pride in whatever ing responsibility bul youi

'' They also spend a lot us intiny as 18 you do accomplish. self conscious attitude takespart, lost income Stories would br told by the state you Ret

- _..idillil'- 5.lwhich, in effect, promotes
death of the worker. feasted with the king and his Gruen W:itc·h Co, of New D. Wick: abilify.
due to the retirement or -Sen:trchies," historians who hours of dorkness. away some of ihe naturalr 1 ttime condemning this law

You think inpractica)idleness by discouraging "Itight now about two w'arrlors. and praised their York has niet this problen, 7,11:ink you for tbe verse, it
I older people from engag- million older people - eli- hernic deeds, enibellishing with its new "A Inskan' was nice. You are a person of terms in an every day way 01

watch. The black :ind g old nuiny nioods :ind q·motions. accomplishing what can b,-FARE" WARNING-S iren ing in regular employ- gible by age to receive so. thum. timepiece operates en :in :111- Sonicti,nes being very e,no- done and never going overmounted near the sell and a ment. cial security benefits; - It is believed thal one of toniatic·ally regulatcd inuin- tiono] und at ti,nes being in
sensitiv€spike-loaded, . syrmge-equipped On the surface the law are still Sworking and:hese historian-poets attach- spring which at nt,<,11 c·h:,ng,·s rompjett, cont 1-0] of yourself. your head. You're

club are Parts taxi driver Pierre earning a,nal incomes.led the surname "Boromhe" the 1 to 12 nuine'Mals 10 1.1 to You will hold back in ex. to criticism but k- thing!cle Vitry's defenses agaipst seems very unfair. 1 used If we opened the gate &4 10 King Brian; "boromhe' ' is 24 and at midnight brings the pressing your thoughts, be- to yourself.old numerals back. coming le·nse and sensitive,would-be burgldrs. The syrlige to boil every time I and begantpaying these the Irish word for "tribute."can be loaded -th ammonia thought about the stupidi- Night fishermen now can while on tile other hand being

Pr water. Searchlights go on when ty which must have people full benefits, the Maybe Brian was good at spot the liniest nibble in the of a variable nature you
It social security program, levying tribute. What sort of darkest hours because of a will be able to think clearlythe siren howls, and iminediate spawned such a law.r attention ts guaranteed because which is barely paying its payments were asked as tri- little plastic float equipped make your decisions and look 4316 And '*012of the no-horns rule that is was difficult to believe way now, would have to bute? For instance, 15000 with a battery and bulb. The ahead with assurance. Your

"Site.a-Lite" does double du- will to do right and a purpose"Oh, those darn Indians! They're losing aain and Dad rigidly enforced by Fil·nch gen- that intelligent legislators ante up from ,•omewhere cows. ihe same number of ty a. a flashlight or camp. in mind will help you Met·- won't enjoy Sunday dinnert' darmes in the natlun's cap,411. could have dreamed up an extra 1.7 billion a year pigs, as many linen cloths. light. (American Colleges or, vour way clear and a better
- in benefits. silverchains. copperkettles, Hunting 8, Fishing, Inc., Lit- future alle.id.

"Many older people cri. and one huge cauldron, for tle Rock. Ar.)
ticize this limitation," he the king's own use.When .A new trap has been de. IRENE:

signed to kill fur-bearing ani- You are one who will shr,wconcluded, "yet most of payment was refused, a new mals instantly. Animal Trap their feelings very outwardly, "Luck is good planning,these same people agree war broke out. Co., Lititz, Pa., says its trap Today vou nre up in t h v
that it would be unfair Briun Horomhe was 88 has two square jaws fornied clouds and tonicirrow you're carefully executed."-Thi
and extravagant for the of steel rod. The jaws work down in the dumps. There is American Salesman.

when he prepared for the mo- 0,1 a "scissor hold" actiona tendency towards lack of "The surest way to geti government to pay bene-
mentous Battle at C]ontarf powered by a strong coi] self-confidence, you seern to ahead of Russia is to gel be-
In Trnlnnd forever. It was on Now you cai

 fits to people who are still that broke the Norse power spring. have no failh in yourself. hind America." - Terry Md-able to earn substantial

j
Mi

rn

-A STRANGER IS IN jb
He is representing a company considering your
town and several other towns as a place to put a
manufacturing plant. But he isn't talking about
that He isn't even calling on the chamber of
commerce or the town omcials : not today, maybe

- never. They may never know he was here.

He came just to talk to people along the street and
get an impression of the town. It may be a good
impression or it may not be. That depends on the

. people he meets. At least he will know what they
- think of their town.

- He will be influenced perhaps by a merchant, a cab

3TOWN

driver, a barber, a service station attendant, a
banker - perhaps by you.

Every citizen ia a spokesman for his community:
a good spokesman or a poor one. Your enthusiasm
for your town can attract industry and put money
in your pocket. Your lack of enthusiasm will send
industry searching elsewhere..

It's just plain good sense to talk up your town,
always.

Join hands with your local industrial development
organization and the Michigan Economic Develop- ·
ment Department to help your eommunity prosper.

work income."

Some critics of the pr,
ent law contend that it

their "right" to recei
social security benef
and still earn as much

they want. But this
hardly true because t!
is a social insurance pl
designed to benefit lar
numbers of retired pf
ple. In-most cases only
part of what a social 5
curity recipient (or h

i survivor) receives W E
actually contributed
the worker himself.

Before criticizing t h
$1,200 limitation on eai
ings, let's bear in mir
that the basic aim of :

cial security is to provi
some income to peot
who need it because t +

breadwinner has retir

or died. In other words,
you're past 65 and sl
earn more than $1,3
they figure you real
aren't in dire need a r

it's only fair that y o l
benefits should be redz

ed accordingly.

(!f you would like a fr
brochure "Tips on Sta
ing a Small Business
Your Own" write to t h

column c.0 this newslt_

per enclosing a stamped, self-addressed envelope.)

Good Friday, 1014 A.D, This ous suntan look without be

fit of either sun or lamp,aS- victory. on Dublin Bay, would new after-shave lotion p
is be achieved at the price of vides :he Florida color

ve his life, Brian was warned in shades ranging from lig
its a vision. He was ready lo be brown to rich copper depe

ing on *he number of apas sacrifice{:1. Too old to fight. cations. (Pairk Avenue M
!s he knelt in his tent, singing Co.. New York. N. Y.)

11S

an psalms and saying prayers, You can outsfriart the w
And was slain by a Danish ther with the Window of

ge nobleman. future. It closes autoinatk
]V if it gets loo cold inside

a (Want to know about your starts to rain, to snow or
se- own and other names? Write get windy.
i s '0 Dr. Reynolds. care of this Electric eyes and spec
1 S Paper. If you prefer a person. thermostats control mo

nients of the experhnerby,al reply please enclose a self- window brotitiht out by i
addressed, stamped enve- public Steel Corp.'s Trusc
lope.) Division.

IS-
.n-

d Your Tensions60-

de

)le

le

ed .7 /S•NovA •11.1,6, 8 1-11 0if 1- 2 4 f HOW'S LovE¥-DOVE¢? 1-t' 7<-1 l WHAT's THIS NION,ENS,/ I c-Jj -:ill /-24 ALL ABOUT ?

F -han{919;* fl
id
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011- 7, --t k\U.<*EON
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n geI a prosper- Your thinking ix spiritual Cormick.

n nluch of 1lle tiine and with ..When you can think of:in "ffort you could have n
'ro- yeterday without a regret
in Nor'd in,·111,1ty and c·xpres, and of tomorrow withoul a

h t yourself creatively.
fear. you are on the road tond-
success." - Highways ofpJi- Wm. Ineson:

an
You like to think in terms

Happiness.

of how every thing will affect "The way a woman likes to
ea-

the you. You're quite diplomatic be treated is often: - Ken-

-:,1- in .handling others. you be- neil, J. Shively.

or lieve in efficiency and tend- "Mosi men have away

1{) ing to minor details, expect- with women. but il'* seldom
ing the same in others. their own." - Ruth E. Ren-

ia! There's a lit ile jealousy kel.
Vi'-

ital streak in you and you doll'i "Of course tennis wouldn't

Re. forget very easily. You like be the game it is without *wg
zon to fool others but be sure players." - John Foster

you're not kidding yourself. Dulle..
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Whether you have
less than 900

L UFF. IN/U/ANCE CO

gawn.02-1 Casanova or thousands--to invest-learn about Mutual
Funds-and what they may do for you.AfoN Wait a minute, Dad. How cart you forget so quickly? You're

i not that old. Remember your first date? Remember the Phone or write today
f first time you fet! in love? How you suffered!

Th* ed 1, pub#ished 00 0 p-blic tervice by #his nows,op„ in ,-pere#IM wilb the Sure, Junior ties up the phone. His conversation doesn't DONALD A. BURLESON
Mi:*igon Press Awo€,c#ion ond phi Michigan Econoik Dive#op--t Depo<t-•al.

. L j \3*4 4,-e:9-
make sense to y- But he isn't talking to you. Don't MAYFLOWER HOTEL Glinvt.. 3-1890

. e drive him into secrecy by humiliating him.
ANDREW C. REID & CO.

"Sched day, cam be the And Junior: Have some consideration for your father. He
, happielt days of your life. if might want to use the phone himself. Show him the same Member Philadelphia, Baltimore, Detroit Stock Exchange

year child'• 01,1 I-•Igh t' at. respect you expect to receive from him. Life is not a
Investment Securitiesone-sided a#Fair.
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Lake Pointer's Son

YOU DO BETTER AT A& P ... HERE'S PROOF !=Visits World's Fair
BY MARCY BARTSON Mrs. Woodworth arrived her

GL. 3-6729 by plane all the way from he
home in Ldhg Beach, Ca

The other day, Jewell When her plane was to lan
Bretz received a very inter- at Chicago, it had to circl
esting letter from her son the field three times before
James S. Keith who is in the could make a successful lanc
United States Navy. James is ing. But it didn't bother h e "SUPER-RIGHT"
with the Navy Security in the least as was apparer QUALITYGroup Activities. He has when she pleasantly told th
been stationed in Bremerhav. nervous passenger next t
en, Germany and recently her -Now just what are y o
had a two weeks leave. In going to do?" Joanne's sistei
his letter James tells of all Mrs. John Burgess of Chic:
the wonderful things he saw :go, also paid her a visit thi
and did while touring five week.
countries. He and a friend Maxine and Don Mall}lane

travelled in Jim's Volk,wag- Interlained Don's lather wh
pn coverinK over 2,125 miles came to visit with them a

.in two weeks. They toured the way from Rockford. IL
the Netherlands and crossed Mr. Malthaner is on a stric
the Hykes on the Zuider Zee. diet go he gave Maxine a 74RIB PORTION 
While in Belgium they saw menu which she faithfully
the fabulous Brussels World's followed. It was his birthday 99th ANNIyERSARY 1./1/.9Fair. In Paris it was a look *hal day and Maxine had
at the Eiffel Tower, aride planned on baking abig
on the River Seine, and a vis. birthday cake for him. In-
it to Notre Dame Cathedral. slead she prepared a gelatin Come See... You'll
Traffic in Paris was very'•alad for him. Robert. their

congested so they left there latle three month old son. is LSin a hurry. They went into getting bigger by the day. Save at A&PI LOIN PORTION .... 49c CENTER PORK CHOPS - 79c
the mountainous Black For- and keeps Maxine busy with
est region. One night they formulas, bottles, and you
sT,·pt in an Army base at the know whatt The beautiful
Olympic Ski Tournament, in while drapes in iheir living
the mountains of Garmisch. and dining area are all hand
Germany. The great port of made b Maxine. She has
Antwerp, Belgium was an. done a beautitul job on them,
other inttresting city on the pinch-pleating them without
list. In nearby Holland they Pleater tape. "SUPER-RIGHT" SHANK PORTION

, saw Rotterdam. Speaking of sewing.Dale
Jim has been in the Navy Evans and Marion Cosgrove

p, eted to get hiv discharge in went to Plymouth last week
May or June of next year. lind came home with yards
He enlisted into the Navy a and yards of mate·riaL Mari-
week after his graduation an is st·wing shirts for her .61
from Plymouth High. two boys - Terry and Pat - 7

We hope thai the people in while Dale is niaking dresses
Lake Pointe new to Plymouth and skirts for herself. S hi·
take the opportunity current- just finished stwinK the new
ly available to become mem- school dresses for her t w o Whole Helms or Butt Portion 12 TO 16-Le. LB. 49C Ham Slices CENTER CUT ....... U 89,
bers of the Plymouth Sym- daughters. Dale Ann is going
phony Society. Membership to celebrate her birthdav this
is available for as little as week with a party-doll cake |
37.50  year. and all. TENDER, COMPLETELY

Fon-hu• most part the or- Doris and Jack Ryder re-

chestra is made up of VO]un- £1:rned from a week in Whit- Oven-Ready Turkeys CLEANED (1022-LB. AVG.) LE. 39,
teer 'musicions who have inK, Ind., where Dbris stayed
been playing together for up with her mother while Jack U. S. No. 1 GRADE
to tem years. Of more import- was away on business.

ance though to non-instru- Helen Laffey keeps herself
MSUPER-RIGHT"Corned Beef BONELESS BRISKET ........ L"* 59|ment playing members of the 9.usy with her nice family of

/ community, ail the concerts nve boys. The oth[,r day she MICHIGAN
are frer. In order to carry on was getting ready to help Bob

FULL le.the work of presenting the put in some new shrubs.
concerts, paying for Inusic, Young Stephen spent all of Frankfurters SKINLESS, ALL MEAT •.... PACKAGE

"SUPER.RIGHT" 49,
hLring auditorium cleanup the summer with his grand-
help, sending children to Mu- mother in Indiana. He loved

sie camp and encouraging the plane ride thht took hi ni

Pork Sousoge ROLL STYLE ••••• CELLO ROLL
the Youth Sgmphony, the So. down there
cirty relies for its expenses Well, ladies, see you at the
on the yearly memberships. wconger's Club luncheon

'OTATOES "SUPER-RIGHT" 1.18.145-
(The Women's Committee al- t ts Thursday, October 2. The '
so holds one fund raising next function will , be a hay-
event each year und partici. ride on Saturday. October 4.
pates in the presentation of See you there too !

"SUPER-RIGHT" 2-LB. 1.29Thick-Sliced Bacon COUNTRY STYLE • • PKG.

the immensely popular
"Pops Concert." )

One of our own Lake Point- Chamber Group
Sliced Baconers, Art Haeske, finds con- ALLGOOD BRAND

1-LB 65,.,Uouia, enjoyment in playing TAttend -, in the Symphony and we i . . . . ...PKG

hope that all those who have

a real sense of community -SUPIR-RIGHT ........../---pride can become members Conference Beef Liver TENDER, NUTRITIOUS • a • e I 7i-- LE--of the Symphony Society. The
best part of the membership Fred Van Dyke, president
might be considered the fact of the Plymouth Chamber of --that there are no "meetings" Commerce, announced today

ALL PURPOSE, U. S. No. 1 WEALTHY Chipped Beef "SUPER-RIGHT" SMOKEDto attend, only the concerts. that he is organizing a dele- ..... Wo: 33•We have heard around gation from here to attend a
town that many families in- Regional Indoctrination Con-
vile friends to go with them ference for Iocal chamber of-
Co concerts and then have a ficers and members which .- . FISH AND SEAFOODpost-concert supper. Are will be held in Ann Arbor on   ..

.1 -

there any couples in Lake Oct. 15, at the Michigan LIPointe 10 spend fall-and win_ Unioo. from 4 until 9 p.m.
ter Sundays in this way? Frank Mueller, nationally Halibut Steaks OR IRVING .......

FOR .ROUING

Jone and Al Bowman re- recognized authority on
cently returned from a chamber of commerce pro

A REAt LIweek's stay in Loudonville gramming and director of GOLDEN RIPE, TOP QUALITY Fresh Perch Fillets FISH TREAT • • • • • •0. They have many friend; Workshops for the United
• and relatives there and real- States Chamber of Com-

merce, will be the featured, ly had a good time. J une says, speaker and discussion lead-that they love to go squirrel er. He and other staff offi- BANANAS OR SALADS 0 . . . . .Medium Shrimp FOR COCKTAILS & / C
hunting but the weather was Cials of the National Cham-90 bad that they didn't do any ber will discuss chamber

-I.'-I---0-Il-this year. They left the chil- programming and financing,dren in the care of a wonder- committee organization. du-ful ladv, and things went ties and responsibilities of of-al on ii jut beautifully at ficers and directors, and oth- Marvel Ice Creamhome. Alan is now a member er related subjects. Salmon COLDSTREAM PINKof the Plymouth High School According to Mr. Van
Band. He plays the trombone Dyke, this is an excellent op-
- the same instrument his fa- portunity for local chamber

«Ai, Vanilla,ther played when he was in a members to discuss chamber
GAiLON N••Polita• orschool band. Jane says it problems with national ex-

turns tinle back when she perts. He is urging all mem- CARTON 1.4.Mambllsees Alan in his uniform - he bers to reserve Oct. 15, 1958 looks so much like Al did and make plans to join the pple Sauce .UNNY...OK...UM.Z.when he wore his. large delegation, which he .0,D„rothy Edwards finds her- will head, in attending the 710' having gone back to night Designed to be a problem- - KREY BRAND- Fresh Eggs ......-i bnprovuegeydlii niheerecoche Salisbury Ste•. 5c OFF LABEL •INI 1-1.1.

or bus. Her husband John tional Chamber and the Ann - Silverbrook Buller GUAUTY ••• PRINT 67,
commutes to dgwntown De_ Arbor Chamber. and is one
troit every day by train and of a series being held across Mild Choddar Cheese ...... l.. 49.
Mves it. He purposely wantedthe nation. '  ISKIMO

004 29 cM.cfriving in that heavy traffic MEN IN SERVICE Poncoke 11, JIFFY BRAND Ice Cream Drumsticks „islive in the suburbs be-
cause he had grown tired of

day-in-and-day-out. Now he
sits back and relaxes as the

wrald Staci ,  JANE PARKERt;winn co?fities t:mthoe hfatlai FORT HOOD, Tex. -Army Keyko Margarine 5 141 99c Ritz Crackers SAVE ON

Bank Building. John is with Recruit Gerald E. State, son LAIEL CTNS. STACK PAK
8.0.

the National Bank of Detroit of Mr. and Mrs, Alvin W.

His new office will be relocat- Stace, 9244 Corinne, is re-  24-01 99c ALP Vac. Packed Coffee l.leo 75ced in the mnificent new ceiving clerical procedures AAP BRAND 0,0 BTLS, . 0 CAN Angel Food
building under construction training at the III Corp s Grape Juice
acrass from the older bank Academy, Fort Hood, Tex.

, building.
be completed Oct. 3. Stace Bisquick SPECIAL .... LA.01

The training is scheduled to ,[TrY CROCKER 4 4% 69c Sweet Mckles cu-m sa Cake ....
DAMY 2 1°:· 39c i

' Their son Bruce has a case entered the Arm* last Al*itof poison ivy which he and and received basic trainng
PKG.

RINO

his friend LarrY Duibiber ac- at Fort Hood.
quired while playing in the The 19-year-old soldier is a Tea Bags TINDER LEAF ••• . oF 6. 59c dexolo Oil OR SALADS ..... BTL 59c

NO. 0% VALUE
ONE CENT SALE- FOR COOKING OT

field direcily behind their 1957 graduate of Plymouthhomes on Shadywood Drive - High School. JO'll /(ACI,-FIESH DATED DAIZY
that's the field with the wa-

THIS WEEK'S FEATURE 1 14-LI. 19,ter lower in il. 80 if any of Keith Alford A& P SUPER MARKET .... ODAPWhile Breed Fthe children decide *hal they
wani *0 play theze we have a FORT BELVOIR, Va. -

STONEWARE 1050 Aim Arbor Road r» JMI PARKER CRUST ••••••• |4H 499warning for them - the field Aeith A. Alford, 24, son of
Cherry a• WITH THAT DILICIOUS

is loaded with poison ivy. , Ross St., recently was pro- WAFFLE SET LARGE
Mrs. Thora E. Alford, 655

Dorothy's nursing came in moted to specialist four at
Consism of B.ner Pitcher SALAD BOWL SAVE lOg • • ....real handy a few weeks ago. Fort Belvoir, Va., where he

C.cked ** 0,001 ANI PARKER . • LOA, 1 5c
D-hh N.1 R# .Al P.K= ONLY 39,

She gave the whole family is a member of the U.S. Mixing lowl & Syrup Pitch•• WITH PLASTIC SPECbll THIS WEEKI 14.1.

their booster shots for polio. Army Engineer Center Regi- SALAD FORK & SPOON OPEN THURSDAY, FRIDAYI'd like to mention here - any ment. RIONEWARE IS STRONGER
persons not having had their Specialist Alford is a clerk AND HOLDS HEAT LONGER
polio shots. please get them in the regin,ent's 2,1 Bat- old F.hioned Pon...,4 - Ati p.kii 1, Ihb-1 .Hecllve thr. 1.lur,loy, Octobor «h
as soon as possible. The situ- tation H...Ir.i,art.r. earn. .dip-1 M 'hi mo*rn AND SATURDAY -'---1.-1.-,------

e

r --\41,4
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7 1 PORK
lilli!-

11;:11
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e89*19150 1 all.le
C

1, 7':?Im
T

C

99C5 LB.

BAG

HALF

BUSHEL 149

LBS. 29,

16-oz. 
CAN

4 25-OZ.
MOTT'S JARS 991 59,

CAN

PKGS. 

12-OZ.

. . . , PKG. 29, a
39,

VALUES
UP TO

ANY
$2.SO

ITEM 99abon has becorne steadily pany. He entered the Army h-•/. ligh/er in weight

worse, and even one innocu- in January 1957 and complet- than 0,indmoohots ..

, lation will help you if youed basic training at Fort Helps food retain nural
shoutd contact polio. Carson. Colo. A 1951 gradu- - flavors ... Pifid for

Joanne Cooksey has had ate of Plymouth High School, kkhon, p.tio an,1 .in-*0-
the charming company of Alford was graduated from 1.61. -rving .. START YOUR SET TODAYI
her grandmother Mrs Clyde the University of Michigan in COOK I BAKE I SERVE I Ill GMART, MOOGRN WAY;
Woodworth this past week. 1955. ---9=-I'lli--Il

9 AJA. TO 9 PJA.
.

CLOSED SUNDAY AS USUAL

THE TEA

GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC co
DEPARDAELE FOOD PITZ:[FFS :TNCE I859
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Dunning-Hough Library Report 4 Tuberculosis
Offers Travel Books

 - -

Cases in Area JLast Year
+ 11

4ort••tll* 2-2

Nearly 1,500,000 Americansidoctrination lor the first-timel *-'tua 71. ,
packed up and went to for-ltraveler. Among the recent I r.ma.™ 11. .4 0

*-1 8eign places last year, accord-Itities are Alice-Leone Moats I r,B,4 .-to I .1
int to the passport office oft"At Home Abroad," which in-
tbe State Department. Thi slcludes tips on all aspects of Ff,-4
record amount of overseas I travel: -Around the World In C.. 1,/.

travel, a boost of 8 per cent I 1,000 Pictures," edited by -4 .... 1:.7 ........
.-U 1 1 8-1 jo r.,---J ,

Over 1956, brought increased IMilton Runyan, a u n i q u e 4-1 r.i.711 k-£3 /-16.iii*w,/
interest at the Dunnin g- I book of photographs covering - . 'br
Rough Library and other li-Ithe entire free world ; and-.»u. r.. 2:U.,1. ./.

w,= n.f'
braries throughout the coun-IHorace Coon's "150 Budget 1

try in books about Europe, 1 Vacations." *11*vula · .-41
TUBERCULOSIS•-2 +1 -1

South America, the Far Eastl
Europe will be the destina- in

and other foreign spots, ac- IDelroit & Wayne Countytion of most tourists and nu- 11
tr.,•./A- 1957=;dtltlpbrarian Mrs. Ag- merous guides are available .r,... ... -. 1.-n. .-0 U 1for the European traveler, in- T.I.

"More and more would-be |cluding "All the Best in Eu- "a -° did· 2,993travelers abroad are turninglrope," by Sydney Clark;
.t

.-/

to the library for backgroundl"European Travel Guide," ' - -- i ..1-* '1 / -- A- -- - --

P

letters to The Editor Magazine Poem DedicatedGIRL
Editor: Statistics prove that taxes

SCOUT I recently have read the received from the sale of le-
"Mail Attitude" article of gal liquor, beer and wine can
September 2, 1958 on the never pay for the misery

NEWS pending question jn Plymouth caused by the use of bever-
To Plymouth Symphony

of sale of liquor by the glass. age alcohol. Solely as a dol-
Since you seem to feel that lars and cents proposition, A poem dedicated to the Plymouth Symphony Orches-

* the Plymouth Ministerial As- the cost of law enforcemeni, tra is appearing in the autumn issue of "Artesian," a na-
The two neighborhoods in sociation is the only opposi- jails, insane hospitals, and al- tional magazine devoted to short stories, poetry and the

Plymouth are comprised of tion to your views I should cohol-bred crime, far exceds arts.
t h e Plymouth Community like to disabuse you on that the money received in taxes
School District ' which was point, and also to take issue from the sale of alcoholic Author of the poem ls Harold S. Hartley, 602 Randolph
formerly under the Girl with several of the points beverages. St., Northville, who is a previous contributor to the maga-
Scout Council of Plymouth, raised in your article. Liquor is not a real source zine. Hartley's poem describes a summer concert of the
now a part of the Huron Val- First, however, let me say source of crime, ill - health,of revenue It is inftead a Symphony at Plymouth Colony Farms.
ley Girl Scout Council. Neigh- that I am entirely in agree- juvenile delinquency, corrup- This is the poem:borhood No. 1 occupies the ment with you concernin tion in government, broken·northwest corner of t h e the impossibility of achieving homes, want and suffering. SUMMER CONCERTschool district and its boun-any moral standard by civil The WCTU is accused ofdaries are: North, Phoenix legislation. Further, I am

Road: East, Northville Road, perfectly willing to concede
with a teaspoon. We need nottrying to empty the ocean On water-parted, wind-kissed grass

Mill Street and Main Street; the right of anyone to drink
pause to deny the charge. The moving trains of people pass

South, Ann Arbor Trail ; alcoholic liquot- in his own Victories already won are Where willows green and streaming hairWest, Napier Road. home, or in some establish-. sufficient refutation. Thi ni,1 n„re AA.,n +6,1 Aan- Al... k....---- _i-.
1 SL,na uvr,1, HA U.Up, Wilir-Wall,MIi,;U dir, •aevorea primarily to question, however, Arises -

Then high the heart of Mozart sighs; •. 9 U.- ./•.P , -1/ O/.n

cludes the remainder of the does not infringe on my own gent women, armed with From Flutes and violins it flies,
Neighborhood No. 2 in- Ztttpurpose, so long as he IF a group of earnest, intelli-information about the placeslby Harold Newman; "Travel  ,_ .2 tv

254 school district. rights in so doing.they plan to visit," she said. IGuide to Europe," by Temple . .0 =UN ,£=7 1 -m• 30. L F

teaspoons (their only avail- And burning, smiling, never dies.A number of geheral hand-IFielding, and the recently re- •4 -,Plted V th• Ill/ki4li Di*. , C .-r.. c.-• man,$ Il • • wit•: camr,
books at the library presentlvised "Poor Man's Guide to .C--1, U ....ihe Membership in the neigh- However, I can see a world able tools) is seen deterrnin-

borhoods depends on two fac- of difference. between the edlv striving to stav a flood A lone cloud now its white drearn brings;helpful information and in- Europe," by David Dodge. Tuberculosis hit 24 residthe best way to steer clear of tors. Location of the meeting right to drink what one that is about to destroy the The sun a golden question sings ;dents in Plymouth city a n dlthe menace of TB. For chil- place for the troop deter- Pleases privately and It h e youth of a communitv bodv=,i.=i=i.= Among the many oth/r

'township 10st year accordingldren under 18 yeers of age a mines the neighborhood af- right to operate 'a public and soul, is there n6t' hope A sparrow drops a silver notebooks on foreign travel which
to statistics just released by tuberculin test ts the bestare available are "All the the Tuberculosis and Health method of determining the filiation of all girls and those drinking place. I was under that the community niay be That meets one frorn th* trumpet's throat ;

adults (leaders and troop the impression that we were influenced to erect a sea And dresses petaled yellow, red,Best In Japan," by Sydney Society. This was an increase presence of TB germs.
Design a human flower bedClark (Dodd, 1958): "Handy, of 10 over the 1956 figure. Dangers from tuberculosi• Committee members) con- voting on the latter question. wall?

. Guide to Western Germany, . · '
find among the "self evident porting the position taken by By music's fountained yearning fed.No deaths from TB occur- are growing les• thangs to cerned with each troop So far, I have been unable to The local WCTU is sup-

by Bernd Boehle; "Italy." by red in the area. but the di- medical science and the 50- Those persons serving in a truths" of the Declaration of the Plvmouth Ministerial As- With drums' thrill thunder sudden loomsPaul Friedlander: "All About sease still ranks 10th among year-old program of the Na. capacity not related to a spe- Independence, to which you sociatibn r.egarding the -vote .Austria by Virginia Creed ; the leading causes of death tional Tub®.rula.i. A.unri.. clfic trooD. such as members - „--j- _ -- -_.--___- ...,_., . . ..
--· allulle, any reierence w Ineon liquor b¥ the glass- pro- n ilic,liuly vt :,alva illiU UuU[Illi,"All the Best in England" by in the UniTed States. lion. but TB can and does of the neighborhood service right to operate a public posal which will be offered Where love's sweet blood and children's woeSydney Clark; "All the Best In the city of Plymouth, 10 still strike too many people team or have positions in the drinking place. the City of Plymouth voters In war's tornadoed torrents flow;,lin Italy" by Sydney Clark, new cases wore found. t h • each nar. district or council organiza-

"Western Germany- by Dore same number that wei• di•- The Tuberculosus a n d,tion. are members of t h ei. I note that you feel. that it in November.
And grief's pule meadow, weapon mown,is a barren hypocrisy to ban Mrs. Laura M. Jensen,Ogrizek and "The Caribbean covered in 1956. Plymouth Health Society, a member of neighborhood in which they the sale of alcoholic liquor in President Has birdiess, bloomless, bared its stone

and the Bahamas" by An- Township reported 14 now the National TB Assoc., car-res,de.drew Hepburn. cases. 10 mori than in th• ries on a vigorous program Plymouth when it can be had Mrs. Lorena T. Friday, To all, and cries: "Atone, alone! "
- previous year. 0 thoughts that soar in sound-lit hours,of education, aid to TB pa-IMrs.JolteoeglinrlC ?aLZ;dtehheengyh lt:lK Secretary

Canton Township have four tients and medical research
Church of God cases, Northville two cases, in efforts to continue to low-the first district committee in the city of Plymouth do not Practice Makes Perfect Breathless from Beethoven's towers,

at 4 ° Livonia reported 4 and one er the case rates and deathlmeeting last Thursday at the r'ant liquor served in the din-
death, Redford Township had rates from TB.. Ihome of the District Chair- ing Places of Plymouth, then RUTLAND, Vt. (UPI) -And skyward sail with melodie#;

Has Special Week 30 cases and one death and Its program is supported'man, Mrs. Norman Stock_ that same provision which After narrowly losing a golf That sculpture suns frorn infamies;Nankin Townshin. 13 raqpq gr,1.1., *hr.„ah tho .01. Af nl.|mever in Wavne. -Training preserves the right of a man to,lfrn,apiet. Joe Fournier de- That dare mosaiced mankind's dream,

MORTGAGES

A Rally Day program Sun-
and one death. orful and traditional Christ-lfor neighborhood team menC to drink in his own home ciaea to ao some extra prac-I

UP TO 30 YEARS day morning Sept. 28 corn. Detroit. of course, suffered mas Seals. This time-provenbers will begin at Hilltop in should also preserve their ticing. He promptly shot two
Release the soul's imprisoned steam,

menced Christian Education heaviest with 2,262 cases and method of fund raising allows Ann Arbor on Wednesdav, right to so legislate. Is this holes-in-one on the same day.I And earth's adagios redeem.

• NEW HOMES : week at the Riverside Park 217 deaths. the individual to contribute Oct, 15, from 9:30 a.m. until hypocrisy, or merely a dif-
Church of God. In Wayne County a total of from the privacy of his home, 2:30 p. m. The kits for all ferent standard of taste ?

I recently was the recipientf
•REFINANCING A dramatic exercise entitl- with the disease in 1957

2.993 people were stricken without pressure, the amount troop leaders will be given to
of a letter from another pro-

ed "Building Together" 19:. needed to help carry on the that meeting.s of money that he decides is the neighborhood teams at minent local institution on !
• ADDITIONS presenfed by the Sun da: compared to 3,373 in this same matter. From this

- The decline in these overall important tuberculosis con-
School' classes. Each classfi Tures is encouraging to trot Program which protects Mrs. Rozella Rubey obtain. I gleaned the general im-ed fourteen „olunteers from pression that its business was• GARAGES . representing the class to TB and Health Society. with sist with the "inside traffic'' fore long Arkansas would

brought forward a brick ' him and his family.be health departments and the the two neighborhoods to as- in a very bad way, and be-
placed on a foundation repre- the fight against tuberculosisfor information senting the Holy Bible. showing results. Deaths also To Observe at the Regional Girl Scout gain another Plymouth insti-

Conference in Detroit, Octo- tution. You can imagine my
CALL 61 3-7180 church on Wednesday, Oct. 1 last year. Unfortunately, 1958 0 21, from 1 to 3 p.m. ter, when my family dined at

Open house was held at the fell from 289 in 1956 to 254 amazement, a few days la-

Parents and children met case figures on TB are show- tter Writing On September 16 the Lead- this establishment and Iafter 6 P.M. GL 3-5282 with the teachers in the ing a slight rise over 1957.
regent. A film, reviewing dergo a very appreciable

ers club met with 25 women learned that one had to un- Earnings
classrooms for discussion. Tuberculosis sutterers Week Oct. 5-11 Lnctions of the neighborhood wait to be served, A businessThe whole group then assem- sometimes are not aware

service teams, was shown. which cannot survive whenSy Cooper Sunday evening. Oct. 5. because in early stages of International Letter Writ- by the leaders and trooP buy is indeed in bad shape.
bled for a short program. that they have the disease

Refreshments were served the custorners stand in line to Start the 1st
will be family night. All fam- ing Week will be celebrated committee of Troop 238. We both know that this

the illness there are a few

199 N. Main, Plymouth ilies are invited to come and symptoms. Too often a per- in Plymouth during the week Although it was previously election is on a question0'participate in the program. son does not seek ineaical
of October 5 to 11, Postmas- reported that onlv one senior which has nothing to do with ON SAVINGS ADDED BYhelp until the disease is far ter George Timpona an- troop assisted with prepara- the Declaration of Indepen-advanced with recognizable

GAS HEAT DISPLAY
of tubercuk*#s damage to the ten communication, the Post nior troops participated in men in Plymouth who would
symptoms. Only a chest X.,nounced today. tion of the mail for the Com-,dence, the Holy -Bible, or
ray can 461ect the presence

lizing the imporance of writ- pointed out that all three se. certain prominent business-
Twenty.one years ago. rea- munity Chest, it has been Church dogma. There are THE 10TH OF THE MONTH

lungs.
Office Department joined in this service so let us give'like some of the profit to beSHOWROOM OPEN 8 A.M. - 6 P.M.

Approximately 56·000,000· the observance of an annual credit where credit is due - gleaned from the sale of li-ALSO ON SAT., 8 - 12 A.M. Arnericans are infected wuh 10**£.r .....:*i.... .....6 . -
i_.-_ _ .- --A ....

,-/--'OVE-FmrOEMONSTRATION

FREE -EN; PHONE
ESUMATES . - "-- GL 30530

OTWELL HEATING
882 Holbrook at Eckles Coal Yard

1 Ifs Old Stove Rout,ff

........ .......16 - u•J r - anto Iroops 4,9, Zati ana 204. quor by the glass. And theretuberculosis gorm• in their event celebrated to empha- Please be reminded again are some of us who like todo,ment •tal•. cirialing I size the meaning and value that we are in need of Girl live in a community wheregreat ri•orvoir of pol•nlial of letter writing as alink Scout leaders and there will public drinking is kept at ainfection. Sorn. p,opl• can between people throughout be a training program in Oc- distance, even if the distance: go through Nfe without M- the world,
coming 11] but oth... will tober at the Presbyterian is only a few thousand feet
break down because of 10 - plionsedmhsr byTTJ:?(Riapat77- church. Don't let our girls The sole question at this elec- down bv depriving them of lion is whether there arer•si•lance 20 th* gorms.

in both International Letterthe optiortunity of becorning enough of us to keep it thatA clean environment. ba.1- Writing Week and National|Girl Scouts. Consider once way.anced diet, persistence in Letter Writing Week this agaih and then call either Edward T. Miller. Jr.personal hy#iene and an aD- worthwhile objective is Plo-IMrs. William Lyons at GL. (Editor's Note: We have no, nual chest A-ray for adults is ,moted between all peoples I3-0237 or Mrs. Raymond El- quarrel whatever with th•- everywhere.
"As we all know so well,"

ther information regarding The stlf evident cruth to •
lerholz at GL. 3-1838 for fur-

assumptions in this letter,

Mr. Timpona said, " a per- the excellent chance to be- which we referred was that a

up Timel , beings. Letters between ourl ing officers this past week: laws - not under judgement

sonal letter is next to an ac-,
tual visit, the most intimatelcome a "good scout." group of people shall have
means we have to communi-i Girl Scout troos No. 254 the right to pass their own
cate with our fellow human|met and elected the follow- laws, and live under those

citizens and between peoples Sharort Sprague. president ; imposed from outside au-
of different nations are a sure Kathy White, vice president ; :hority, the Church. If the
method of establishing Barbara Haas, secretary: people of the City of Ply-
friendly relationships and un. G a i l Donnelly, treasurer ; mouth decide *hal it is proper
derstandings. and Marsha Ruben reporter. to serve beer and wine in

"I urge all citizens of Ply- These girls are a combina- public places. and if they de- ,
mouth to join in this celebra. tion of old troops 21 and 22. cide it is improper to serve
tion of international Letter mixed drinks. and if they do
Writing Week. And at the DETOUR this in the light of the fact
same time, don't overlook that a portion of the "com-
your friends and relatives in BRISTOL. t. (UPI) -The munity" (the Township) has
America. Write them a let- state highway department de- a different cod•. and if they
ter too !" cided to bypass "P raye r can reconcile all this a; be-

' Rock" in its latest road-build- ing entirely fair and reason-
-

So this is a good time to open a new account
or add to your present account at this 250
Million Dollar Savings Association. A8k
about our handy mail saving plan thal
allows you to open an account, add to
savings, or withdraw entirely by mail.

7

3% Curron, R.10

PENNIMAN AVE

Plymouth
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€3 TRADE Lions . District , was engraved on the stone in citizens of the City. then Mr. :
1891 for Dr. Joseph Greene, Miller is exactly correct. We
who was annoyed by the don't believe. however. thal

7 NOW Governor Speaks swearing of loggers as they all those elements can be 0
I passed his house. reconciled.)

A a.- EHere Tonioht                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          . / ...,1.1 ...... /.tr. „r . .., r .,1 i "r
·2'M·.··Me·.·:Il85:S'}72::?y·:FL..MT/?M.if¥(23318*.Vk"Wer,0-"4.749*%0 1//=AF".·ky/:0'9:;ilit»'f

- 11 ally            | The Plymouth Lions will
- 1

31'ELIAL mRUIL irlir U,4, ARMUC VO,Luc

hear their new dj*ict gover- EXTRA VALUES fb, gou                                                                                                                                                                                  Famous Magic Chef quality ,
SAN

their luncheon meeting to-

nor, Stanley A. beger of De..
troit Westown Lions Club, at C<= in a space-saving 30-inch

SEE WHAT A MODERN 01/ flower Hotel.
night, Oct. 2, at the May- duting OLD RANGE ROIUND-UP =-- a oven! And that's only one

gas range... yet it has
a full-width "Family Fare"

, Seger. a Detroit account- \\,GAS RAHGE 
posts. He served as a bomber Come in and see them ell.

, of the features you'll love1 ant, has held many Lions  -- on thes compact beauty...CiRTMETZ;JiliTijjilAiliet
WILL GIVE YOU *'-i-7///jl pilot during World War II                                                           -

1 •16 .i and received the Air Medal .* AUTOMAIC COOKING. Th.... with silver oak leaf cluster.
ments to pul a Magic Chef

gas Surner-with-koin mak. - Seger is governor of dis- in your kitchen ...on the
ory pot end pan you u. an cu•o- d SQUARI i trict 11-A-1, which includes 39 easiest of terms.

mefic cooking ul,ailf Simp,y.1 'ho *'9-IM=- Lions Clubs in southwestern
SPECIAL ROPE Then let us make arrange-

dial ... 6 flom, mi- ond low,w, il-0.-,-

DIE•
Actual List Price

»/H B mal#/0 */ #0,1 *mp-•  // // -/ 11////4 district governors having GAS RANGE VALUEMichigan. He is one of 315 $249.95 Now Only
•lur• you wa nt - D.. .11 N.r /". , 11 j u r isd ic t io n ov er I3,834 Lions

t•AR!12„,EnA
-ching for youl Food, -, * 0495 WITH
.corch, or dry out. clubs w 1*1 over half a m illion A •ah*-1,0. an,Ong#-f408-*M. ROp*00*ur. m. .,clu-* "*010-0.Orill.* A 4·.0,members in 89 countries or --6- c.0. 11- borb/¢41.1 broils . 0,114 .I'.0 -1 11. .... AA, A

TRADE

* CLOCK-CONTROUED OVENS.
10 th. tim*r on th• new gos
rong. oven ... 1-vi ,0, 4.
d.4 Whol. 1,-1. cook . per-
fictien without worry u witch.
Ing

* MR-T IROILING. Diric, am.
- 100,1,4 „al. in phe noturot Wn-

dir flavor of m-t. And with le.
W, sm,kil- 410-1 4001 6-16

Ing.
1

* TIME SAVING. A lur, of o a.l
. and thi correct cooking lornpl-

atur, i. ih.i,... 1...nply; WI,h
c gas rang• foods /oro to Cook
al thi momint you commond.

. * EASY CliANING. Nothi.. b..4
mobn gas ong, d- ign Im

- quick and -,y <1*ening. R-

Given with ranges featuring
BURNER-WITH-A-BRAIN

IT'S AUTOMATIC WHEN USED

WITH THE BURNER-WITH-A-BRAIN

and the #emperature chart
on the handf• /L·-7 ...-1

VALUE

RANGE DEALER W

geograpnical locations.

Sharing the program with
Seger will be the president of
the P}ymouth Lions Club,
Cameron W. Lodge, Jr., who
will present the governor.

The Plymouth Lions have
provided Leader Dogs for the
Blind, distributed white
canes and braille watches to
blind people, helped to fi-
nance surgery. provided spe-
cial glasses for the blind and I
accomplishe# many otherl
commur#Ity projects, accord- 
ing to president Lodge.
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-Mr, that con b. wash.1 1. N. i (UPI) - When Japanese bee- ACTUAL LIST PRICE
*ink. ties threatened her father's

9 $339.93 NOW ONLYvineyard, Elaine Hakola, 12,
lRIE INSTALLATION lost no time. With the aid of

n.: a neighborhood pal. Sylvia $ 27995 = .-1 ..1... hy ....

t,· Erickson, also 12, Elaine
91 lawlched a 'S ave Dad's

.0.2.-,0

t?*Alt Vineyard" drive. In two days
, . the girls collected 1,222 of the

beetles and put them out of
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